
Chairperson:  Dr. Maria Perez 
Vice-Chairperson:  Walter Lanier 
Secretary:  Mary Neubauer 
Senior Executive Assistant:  Jodi Mapp, 257-5202 

MILWAUKEE COUNTY MENTAL HEALTH BOARD 

Thursday, June 17, 2021 - 9:00 A.M. 
Teleconference Meeting 

MINUTES 

PRESENT: Shirley Drake, Kathie Eilers, Rachel Forman, Sheri Johnson, Walter Lanier, Jon 
Lehrmann, Thomas Lutzow, Mary Neubauer, Maria Perez, Duncan Shrout, James 
Stevens, and Brenda Wesley 

SCHEDULED ITEMS: 

1. Welcome. 

Chairwoman Perez welcomed everyone to the Milwaukee County Mental Health Board’s 
June 17, 2021, remote/virtual meeting. 

2. Approval of the Minutes from the April 22, 2021, Milwaukee County Mental Health Board 
Meeting. 

MOTION BY: (Lanier) Approve the April 22, 2021, Meeting Minutes.  10-0 
MOTION 2ND BY: (Neubauer) 
AYES: Drake, Eilers, Forman, Lanier, Lutzow, Neubauer, Perez, Shrout, Stevens, 

and Wesley – 10 
NOES: 0 

3. Overview by the Milwaukee County Executive on the Prevention Campaign Addressing 
Overdose Deaths and Increasing Awareness of Available Resources. 

County Executive David Crowley 

County Executive Crowley explained there has been an alarming increase in overdose deaths 
within the last year, which is cause for concern.  The Behavioral Health Division (BHD) is 
continuing to work on connecting people to prevention services for both substance use and 
suicide.  CARES Act funding has assisted with increasing timely access to residential treatment, 
community assessment services, and has helped move services to a telehealth platform.  The 
new format allows for access to services after hours, as well as weekends, and supports the 
ability to offer six day-a-week assessment availability for people in need.  The Milwaukee 
Overdose Response Initiative will work collaboratively to identify system gaps to improve the 
response to opioid deaths and support families, which is critical.  It will ensure the resources 
which can be offered in real time are available and accessible. 
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He went on to discuss how BHD’s Community Access to Recovery Services (CARS) is 
contributing to this effort by distributing drug deactivation system pouches throughout the 
community and the increased outreach and public service campaign initiatives underway. 

Questions and comments ensued. 

This item was informational. 

4. Our Safe Place Presentation on Behavioral Health Division (BHD) Contracted Services. 

Andy Liss, Program Manager, Our Safe Place 

Our Safe Place is a bridge housing provider through BHD/Community Access to Recovery 
Services and provides housing to men in recovery from drugs and alcohol.  It consists of a thirty- 
unit building and is home to approximately fifty men in recovery.  He provided an overview of the 
bridge housing concept, requirements, funding, and the referral process. 

The video Mr. Liss used for his presentation can be accessed by clicking the link below. 

https://youtu.be/V9WK4JjsI5E 

Questions and comments ensued. 

This item was informational. 

5. Budget Public Hearing Follow-Up Discussions. 

Matt Fortman, Fiscal Administrator, Department of Health and Human Services 

Mr. Fortman provided highlights of the Behavioral Health Division’s (BHD) Recommended 
Budget, which includes a reduction in management and support services costs, hospital 
operating costs needed through June of 2022, the expansion of Community Access to Recovery 
Services (CARS), a decrease in Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse (AODA) expenditures, reduced 
spending for residential services due to Medicaid reimbursement, and increased expenses for 
Wraparound services based on enrollment trends. 

Feedback was incorporated from previous public hearings and board meetings and through a 
survey taken by BHD frontline staff.  There was public feedback regarding the continued need 
for community services, especially support related to peer specialists and housing. 

The amendment template has been distributed and posted.  The submission deadline for 
amendments is tomorrow. 

This item was informational. 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FV9WK4JjsI5E&data=04%7C01%7Cjodi.mapp%40milwaukeecountywi.gov%7Cbe27a7eab9ac484c250308d9319bdc7f%7Cab0c01f619e54e299dab4d03f82b6495%7C0%7C0%7C637595367894005803%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=aiD6WXPrOt6d5IzK2WoMCISVXOoWjzd8GLewaAStkhs%3D&reserved=0
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6.  Corporation Counsel’s Emergency Center Joint Venture and Crisis Services Update. 
 
David Farwell, Assistant, Corporation Counsel 
 
Attorney Farwell stated the letter of intent focused primarily on setting forth the plan structure of 
the Joint Venture.  It was a key piece of the process because it established a good faith 
obligation to come together and work to achieve the common goal.  The member agreement 
and the bylaws carry out the intent set forth in the binding letter of intent.  The County’s capital 
contribution and distribution of the financial obligation will be fifty percent.  This will be a ten-year 
commitment.  
 
He went on to discuss governance and management of the Joint Venture/Psychiatric Crisis 
Services Emergency Center and how it will work. 
 
Questions and comments ensued. 
 
Board Member Lanier requested the critical questions raised by Board Members be 
memorialized by listing the question posed and the answer. 
 
Board Member Lutzow referred to the Board of Director’s responsibilities section of the 
agreement related to Medicare/Medicaid certification and discussed the importance. 
 
This item was informational. 
 

7.  Administrative Update. 
 
Michael Lappen, Administrator, Behavioral Health Division 
 
Mr. Lappen referred the Board to Attachments A, B, and C, which references the County 
Executive’s Big Data County-Wide Project and reflects his commitment to make Milwaukee 
County a more transparent organization.  A detailed presentation is expected from the 
Information Management Services Division. 
 
Updates were provided on the City of Milwaukee Police Department (MPD) Diversion Task 
Force and expansion of MPD’s Crisis Assessment Response Team (CART) program. 
 
Questions and comments ensued. 
 
This item was informational. 
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8. Finance Committee Professional Services Contracts Recommendation. 

Michael Lappen, Administrator, Behavioral Health Division (BHD) 

• 2020 Contract Amendment(s)
➢ Critical Management Solutions
➢ The Greeley Company, LLC

Professional Services Contracts focus on facility-based programming, supports functions critical 
to patient care, and are necessary to maintain hospital and crisis services licensure.  An 
overview was presented of all hospital/operations services provided. 

The Board’s consideration is needed on amendments to the above referenced existing 
contracts, which were necessitated by the extension of the Systems Improvement Agreement 
(SIA) period.  They represent six-month extensions to the contracts with Critical Management 
Solutions, who are the contracted experts required under the SIA, and the Greeley Company, 
which is the onsite independent monitor who essentially reports independently to the Center for 
Medicaid Services (CMS) on BHD’s progress. 

CMS has been satisfied with BHD’s progress.  Difficulties related to the pandemic both in 
staffing and in supply chain, which greatly delayed the ability to complete facility renovations, 
was acknowledged.  The original SIA was slated to be exited by the end of June this year.  
CMS, at the recommendation and support of the independent contractors, granted an extension 
through the balance of the year.  The new exit date is on or before December 30, 2021. 

Questions and comments ensued. 

The Board was informed the Finance Committee unanimously agreed to recommend approval 
of the Professional Services Contract Amendments as delineated in the corresponding report. 

MOTION BY: (Stevens) Approve the Professional Services Contract Amendments 
Delineated in the Corresponding Report.  8-0 

MOTION 2ND BY: (Eilers) 
AYES: Drake, Eilers, Forman, Lanier, Lutzow, Neubauer, Perez, and Stevens – 8 
NOES: 0 
EXCUSED:  Shrout and Wesley - 2 

9. Finance Committee Purchase-of-Service Contracts Recommendation. 

• 2021 Agreement Amendment(s)

Brian McBride, Director, Children’s Community Services and Wraparound Milwaukee, 
Behavioral Health Division 

Purchase-of-Service Agreements for the Provision of Adult and Child Mental Health Services 
and Substance Use Disorder Services were reviewed.  An overview was provided detailing the 
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youth services contract amendment.  It is a grant funded Youth Crisis Stabilization program 
award.  It is the second annual award received from the State to operate the Stabilization Center 
in partner with Wisconsin Community Services. 
 
The Board was informed the Finance Committee unanimously agreed to recommend approval 
of the 2021 Purchase-of-Service Agreement Amendment as delineated in the corresponding 
report. 
 
MOTION BY: (Eilers) Approve the Purchase-of-Service Contract Amendment  
   Delineated in the Corresponding Report.  7-0-1 
MOTION 2ND BY: (Lutzow) 
AYES:  Eilers, Forman, Lanier, Lutzow, Neubauer, Perez, and Stevens – 7 
NOES:  0 
EXCUSED:  Shrout and Wesley - 2 
ABSTENTION: Drake – 1 
 

10.  Finance Committee Fee-for-Service Agreements Recommendation. 
 
Amy Lorenz, Deputy Administrator, Community Access to Recovery Services, Behavioral Health 
Division 
 
Fee-for-Service Agreements are for the Provision of Adult and Child Mental Health Services and 
Substance Use Disorder Services.  An overview was provided detailing the program agreement, 
which provides a broad range of support services for adults with serious emotional disturbances 
and their families. 
 
The Board was informed Finance Committee unanimously agreed to recommend approval of 
the Fee-for-Service Agreement to the Board as delineated in the corresponding report. 
 
MOTION BY: (Lutzow) Approve the Fee-for-Service Agreement Delineated in the  
   Corresponding Report.  7-1 
MOTION 2ND BY: (Neubauer) 
AYES:  Drake, Eilers, Lanier, Lutzow, Neubauer, Perez, and Stevens – 7 
NOES:  Forman - 1 
EXCUSED:  Shrout and Wesley - 2 
 

11.  Finance Committee Update.  (Update from June 3, 2021, Preliminary Budget Presentation 
Meeting.) 
 
Matt Fortman, Fiscal Administrator, Department of Health and Human Services 
 
Mr. Fortman stated the final narrative was not available for the above referenced meeting.  
Fiscal was still working through some details of the budget but was able to provide an update on 
the Behavioral Health Division’s tax levy target and major changes, which were discussed in 
Item 5.  The narrative released was consistent with the details released on June 3, 2021. 
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This item was informational. 

12.  Department of Administrative Services Quarterly Update on the State of Milwaukee 
County’s Interests and Matters Related to the Behavioral Health Division. 

Joseph Lamers, Budget Director Department of Administrative Services 

Mr. Lamers provided fiscal updates related to the County’s 2022 Budget.  The Budget Office is 
projecting a budget gap of approximately $20 million.  The gap comes from a combination of 
expenditure growth and spikes in healthcare costs.  Revenues appear to be recovering and 
estimates are improving from the significant drop due to COVID-19.  It is anticipated the $20 
million budget gap will reduce. 

Departments were asked to submit a budget identifying flat tax levy targets.  This was the first 
time in many years there was no need to issue a reduction target.  Overall, the process was well 
received.  Budget requests are due from departments by July 15, 2021, and the process of 
review and submission of the County Executive’s Recommended 2022 Budget will be adopted 
in November. 

Mr. Lamers discussed the American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA), which provides COVID-19 State 
and local fiscal recovery funds.  The funding can be used for critical pandemic response needs, 
fill revenue shortfalls for governments, and support the communities hardest hit by the 
pandemic.  Use for the ARPA funds include community engagement, allocations decisions, and 
evaluation of investments. 

Questions and comments ensued. 

This item was informational. 

13.  2020 Annual Environment of Care Program Report and 2021 Environment of Care 
Management Plans. 

Lynn Gram, Safety Officer, Behavioral Health Division 

The Board was informed the Quality Committee, at their meeting on May 3, 2021, unanimously 
recommended approval of this Item. 

MOTION BY: (Forman) Approve the Environment of Care 2020 Annual Report 
and 2021 Goals and Plans Recommendation.  8-0 

MOTION 2ND BY: (Drake) 
AYES: Drake, Eilers, Forman, Lanier, Lutzow, Neubauer, Perez, and Stevens – 8 
NOES: 0 
EXCUSED:  Shrout and Wesley - 2 
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14. Quality Committee Documents and Policies Package. 

• Community Access to Recovery Services (CARS) Quality Annual Plan

• Comprehensive Community Services (CCS) Quality Assurance Performance
Improvement (QAPI) Annual Plan

• Hospital Quality Assurance Performance Improvement (QAPI) & Patient Safety Annual
Plan

• Hospital Scope of Services Policy

• Hospital Infection Prevention and Control Program Annual Plan

Board Member Neubauer provided a brief explanation of the Quality documents package.  
Corrections were made to some documents at the Quality Committee level. 

Questions and comments ensued. 

The Board was informed the Quality Committee, at their meeting on May 3, 2021, unanimously 
agreed to recommend approval of the Policies Package as presented and represented in the 
corresponding reports. 

MOTION BY: (Neubauer) Approve the Quality Committee’s Policies Package as 
Presented and Represented in the Corresponding Reports.  8-0 

MOTION 2ND BY: (Forman) 
AYES: Drake, Eilers, Forman, Lanier, Lutzow, Neubauer, Perez, and Stevens – 8 
NOES: 0 
EXCUSED:  Shrout and Wesley - 2 

15.  Quality Committee Update. 

Secretary Neubauer, Chairwoman of the Quality Committee, discussed the telehealth survey; 
community contract vendor quality updates, which includes sanctions, holds, or service 
suspensions imposed; the demographic makeup of the Behavioral Health Division’s contracted 
vendors, and provided a policy and procedure update. 

Questions and comments ensued. 

This item was informational. 

16.  Wraparound Milwaukee 2020 Year-End Report. 

Brian McBride, Director, Children’s Community Services and Wraparound Milwaukee, 
Behavioral Health Division 

Mr. McBride provided an overview of the report by reviewing overall program data, enrollment 
numbers, quality measures, Wrap’s success stories, and evaluation and other outcomes 
information.  This annual report has been combined with the required Health Management 
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Organization (HMO) quality report to the State, which is more efficient for staff and accounts for 
some cost savings. 

Questions and comments ensued. 

This item was informational. 

17.  Medical Executive Credentialing and Privileging Recommendations Report. 

Dr. John Schneider, Chief Medical Officer, Behavioral Health Division 

MOTION BY: (Lanier) Adjourn into Closed Session under the provisions of 
Wisconsin Statutes Section 19.85(1)(c) for the purpose of  
considering  employment or performance evaluation data for  
public employees over which the Board has jurisdiction and  
exercises responsibility.  Some or all the information discussed  
may also be subject to confidentiality under Section 146.38,  
Stats. as it relates to Item 17.  At the conclusion of the Closed   
Session, the Board may reconvene in Open Session to take  
whatever action(s) it may deem necessary on the aforesaid item.  8-0 

MOTION 2ND BY: (Neubauer) 
AYES: Drake, Eilers, Forman, Lanier, Lutzow, Neubauer, Perez, and Stevens – 8 
NOES: 0 
EXCUSED:  Shrout and Wesley - 2 

The Board convened into Closed Session at 11:52 a.m. to discuss Item 17 and reconvened 
back into Open Session at approximately 12:03 p.m.  The roll was taken, and all Board 
Members were present, except for Forman, who rejoined the meeting, and Johnson and 
Lehrmann, who did not rejoin the meeting. 

MOTION BY: (Drake) Approve the Medical Staff Credentialing Report and 
Medical Executive Committee Recommendations.  8-0 

MOTION 2ND BY: (Forman) 
AYES: Drake, Eilers, Forman, Lanier, Lutzow, Neubauer, Perez, and Stevens – 8 
NOES: 0 
EXCUSED:  Shrout and Wesley – 2 

18.  Adjournment. 

MOTION BY: (Neubauer) Adjourn.  7-0 
MOTION 2ND BY: (Eilers) 
AYES: Drake, Eilers, Forman, Lanier, Neubauer, Perez, and Stevens – 7 
NOES: 0 
EXCUSED: Lutzow, Shrout, and Wesley - 3 
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ADDENDUM ITEM 

19. Mental Health Emergency Center Member Agreement and Bylaws. 

Michael Lappen, Administrator, Behavioral Health Division (BHD) 
David Farwell, Assistant, Corporation Counsel 

Mr. Lappen stated this item represents a pivotal moment as BHD moves forward with a more 
community-based system of care.  It is a small but key and essential piece to the continuum of 
care.  This will be a game changer for the community. 

MOTION BY: (Lanier) Approve the Member Agreement and Bylaws of the Mental  
Health Emergency Center, Inc., as Represented in the Attached  
Report, with such Modifications Necessary to Finalize the Documents 
as may be Determined by County Leadership and the Office of   
Corporation Counsel to be in the Best Interest of Milwaukee County  
and to Authorize the Department of Health and Human Services -   
Behavioral Health Division, the Office of Corporation Counsel, and  
any Other Department that may be Necessary to Execute all  
Documents and Perform all Actions Required to Effectuate the   
Approval of these Agreements.  9-0 

MOTION 2ND BY: (Neubauer) 
AYES: Drake, Eilers, Forman, Lanier, Lutzow, Neubauer, Perez, Stevens, and 

Wesley – 9 
NOES: 0 
EXCUSED: Shrout - 1 

This meeting was recorded.  The aforementioned agenda items were not necessarily considered in 
agenda order.  The official copy of these minutes and subject reports, along with the audio recording 
of this meeting, is available on the Milwaukee County Behavioral Health Division/Mental Health Board 
web page. 

Length of meeting:  9:03 a.m. to 12:09 p.m. 

Adjourned, 

Jodi Mapp 

Jodi Mapp
Senior Executive Assistant 
Milwaukee County Mental Health Board 
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The next meeting for the Milwaukee County Mental Health Board will be on Thursday, 
July 8, 2021, @ 8:00 a.m. 

 
Visit the Milwaukee County Mental Health Board Web Page at: 

 
https://county.milwaukee.gov/EN/DHHS/About/Governance 

 
 

 
The June 17, 2021, meeting minutes of the Milwaukee County Mental Health Board are 
hereby submitted for approval at the next scheduled regular meeting of the Milwaukee 
County Mental Health Board. 
 
 

 
         
Mary Neubauer, Secretary 
Milwaukee County Mental Health Board 
 
 
 
 

https://county.milwaukee.gov/EN/DHHS/About/Governance


Chairperson:  Maria Perez 
Vice-Chairperson:  Walter Lanier 
Secretary:  Mary Neubauer 
Senior Executive Assistant:  Jodi Mapp, 257-5202 

MILWAUKEE COUNTY MENTAL HEALTH BOARD 
BUDGET MEETING 

Thursday, July 8, 2021 - 8:00 A.M. 
Teleconference Meeting 

MINUTES 

PRESENT: Kathie Eilers, Rachel Forman, Walter Lanier, Jon Lehrmann, Mary Neubauer, Maria 
Perez, and Duncan Shrout 

EXCUSED: Shirley Drake, Sheri Johnson, Thomas Lutzow, James Stevens, and Brenda Wesley 

SCHEDULED ITEMS: 

1. Welcome. 

Chairwoman Perez welcomed everyone to the Milwaukee County Mental Health Board’s 
July 8, 2021, remote/virtual Budget meeting. 

2. Milwaukee County Behavioral Health Division 2022 Recommended Budget Narrative 
Presentation. 

Matt Fortman, Fiscal Administrator, Department of Health and Human Services 

Mr. Fortman provided an overview of the Behavioral Health Division’s (BHD) 2022 
Recommended Budget.  It represents a major transition for BHD.  It is anticipated the Milwaukee 
County Behavioral Health operated hospital will be closed by mid-2022.  Hospital services will 
be shifted to the Universal Health Services hospital, Granite Hills in West Allis.  The Psychiatric 
Emergency Room is also closing.  The level of care currently provided will be offered at the new 
Mental Health Emergency Center, which should begin construction any day.  The final approval 
was received from the City of Milwaukee yesterday.  Everything appears to be on track.  Of 
course, there is a lot of uncertainty with any transition.  It is important to make sure safe staffing 
levels and adequate psychiatric beds are maintained.  Reserve funds are being relied upon to 
make sure everything goes smoothly.  BHD does not want to rely too heavily on State institute 
placements.  A conservative approach to the budget was taken to ensure BHD makes it through 
the transition successfully.  Anticipated costs could come in lower than expected and 
represented in the budget or locating additional grant revenue might be needed to help bridge 
any gaps. 

BHD is continuing to aggressively expand Comprehensive Community Services (CCS) for both 
youth and adult programs.  There is an increase for Community Support Programs (CSP) with 
expansion in the areas of crisis intervention services, crisis mobile team services, certified peer 
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specialists, and employment.  Support continues for integrated care through partnerships with 
the community health centers and a new joint screening initiative in Wraparound. 

Overall, this budget concentrates on integrated care.  It supports the shift in services upstream 
for a more population health focus. 

Questions and comments ensued at length. 

This item was informational. 

3. Milwaukee County Behavioral Health Division 2022 Budget Consideration. 

Matt Fortman, Fiscal Administrator, Department of Health and Human Services 

Mr. Fortman reiterated the Finance Committee unanimously recommended approval of the 
recommended budget with no amendments. 

MOTION BY: (Eilers) Approve the Behavioral Health Division’s 2022 Recommended 
Budget.  6-0 

MOTION 2ND BY: (Shrout) 
AYES: Eilers, Forman, Lanier, Neubauer, Perez, and Shrout – 6 
NOES: 0 

4. Adjournment. 

MOTION BY: (Neubauer) Adjourn.  6-0 
MOTION 2ND BY: (Shrout) 
AYES: Eilers, Forman, Lanier, Neubauer, Perez, and Shrout – 6 
NOES: 0 
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This meeting was recorded.    The official copy of these minutes and subject reports, along with the 
audio recording of this meeting, is available on the Milwaukee County Behavioral Health 
Division/Mental Health Board web page. 

Length of meeting:  8:11 a.m. to 8:46 a.m. 

Adjourned, 

Jodi Mapp 

Jodi Mapp
Senior Executive Assistant 
Milwaukee County Mental Health Board 

The next regular meeting for the Milwaukee County Mental Health Board is 
Thursday, August 26, 2021, @ 9:00 a.m. at 

Visit the Milwaukee County Mental Health Board Web Page at: 
https://county.milwaukee.gov/EN/DHHS/About/Governance 

The July 8, 2021, meeting minutes of the Milwaukee County Mental Health Board are 
hereby submitted for approval at the next scheduled regular meeting of the Milwaukee 
County Mental Health Board. 

Mary Neubauer, Secretary 
Milwaukee County Mental Health Board 

https://county.milwaukee.gov/EN/DHHS/About/Governance


Chris Shafer

Wraparound 

Education 

Advocacy 

represented 

by The SEA 

Group
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Who we are

 In 2002 Wraparound data indicated that more than 95% 

of families identified school problems as their biggest 

issue upon entering Wraparound Milwaukee

 The program is operated by Christine Shafer who 

functions under contracts that include, Wraparound 

Milwaukee, The Division of Milwaukee Child Protective 

Services, The Division of Youth and Family Services .

 The SEA Group consists of several highly qualified and 

experienced Education Advocates who are readily 

available to serve families and youth in need of 

services.



Features of the Program

Provide techniques to help families communicate effectively with the professionals delivering 
educational services to meet the child needs

Education Advocacy within the school system

Help families understand Federal and state laws and regulations governing the delivery of 
special education

Families are paired with an Educational Advocate to receive needed services and help them 
navigate the school system and polices

Assist in all aspects of the Educational processes



Target Group

Youth who may be suspected of having a disability

Youth who have been identified as having a disability

Youth enrolled in any of the programs outlined within each contract

Youth who have an Individualized Education Plan (IEP)

Youth who have a 504 plan

Youth having difficulties in school and or  Child Care programs



Successes of the Program

 Early identification of students in need of special education and or 
Tiered Interventions (Narrowing the school to prison pipeline)

 Working with schools and families help decrease the level of 
school suspensions, expulsions, and school reassignments

 Provide direct support to families during the School Covid Closures 
helping ensure that students receive their special education 
services during this time advocating for these students to receive 
additional services once school opened in order to recoup the 
learning loss

 Work alongside families, showing them how to advocate for 
appropriate school services



Scope of Services

Provide training in all aspects of special education and the ADA to agencies and familiesProvide

Participate in educational meetings with families (IEP, 504, expulsion, mediation and FBA-PBIP and BID meetings)Participate in

Assist families with enrollment, transportation, school transfers, resolving parent/school conflicts and other school related
issues.Help

Provide technical support and answer enquiries about educational services and processesProvide

Assist in transition planning for students moving through the K-12 system and onto adult living, college and the world of 
work.Assist in



Early identification of students in need of special education,504 plan 
and/or Tiered Interventions (Narrowing the school to prison pipeline)

Child Find( Comprehensive Evaluation)

Expulsion (manifestation determination)



Youth entering 

the Juvenile 

Justice System

 A recent indicator in July 2021showed 

on a full YASI assessment that more 

than one third of the  DYFS clients 

assessed have a mental health 

condition. It is not yet known if those 

students are receiving, or are in need, 

of special education services or 

Section 504 accommodations.



Collaborative systems

There is a strong effort to make school staff more Trauma 
informed.

Our services can influence changing the lense through which 
schools view mental health 

Our advocacy helps promote positive relationships between 
the school, students' families and communities



COUNTY OF MILWAUKEE 
Behavioral Health Division Administration 

Inter-Office Communication  

DATE: July 23, 2021 

TO: Maria Perez, Chairwoman – Milwaukee County Mental Health Board 

FROM: Michael Lappen, Administrator, Behavioral Health Division 

SUBJECT: Report from the Administrator, Behavioral Health Division, Providing an 
Administrative Update 

Background 

The purpose of this standing report is to highlight key activities or issues related to the 
Milwaukee County Behavioral Health Division (BHD) since the previous Board meeting and 
provide ongoing perspectives to the Milwaukee County Mental Health Board regarding the 
work of the organization and its leadership. 

Discussion 

Optimal Operations and Administrative Efficiencies 

• Systems Improvement Agreement (SIA)

With a mandatory “survey ready” date of September 30, 2021, we have entered the

final phase of the SIA Corrective Action Plan (CAP).  With the assistance of Glenn Krasker

with Critical Management Solutions, an all staff message went out encouraging staff to

call out things they observe needing correction and to move into a “find it and fix it”

mode on the items in the CAP, in addition to all areas of concern.

There was a “mock survey” July 12, 2021, through July 14, 2021, where former Centers

for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) surveyors simulated a complete hospital

survey.  While there were no official “Condition Level” findings, there were several

issues identified and opportunities to fine tune the staff response to surveyors.  The

team took the mock survey report and aligned our efforts around the CAP items as we

prepare for the first of two required surveys to clear the SIA, which is anticipated take

place the first week in October.  The last of the physical building renovations were

scheduled to be completed by the end of July but as of this submission had fallen

behind.  Those efforts, and the fact that staffing has been a challenge hospital wide, are

the two biggest areas of risk for the SIA at this point.
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There are a number of areas where we have cobbled together coverage with temp staff, 

using both internal staff from other areas of the Behavioral Health Division (BHD), the 

Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS), and contracted temp staff.  In a very 

tight employment market, we continue to lose staff to other opportunities.  Both Aurora 

and Universal Health Services have made some engagement efforts for BHD staff post 

closure.  The goal will be to assuage staff concerns about the future by showing them a 

path to stable employment after BHD closes.  This combined with a generous retention 

bonus are the strategies we are using to address staffing challenges. 

 

• Mental Health Block Grant (MHBG) Carryover Funding 
 
The State provided an opportunity for BHD to apply for carryover funding to be used to 

bolster our crisis response infrastructure.  The funds must be used by September 30, 

2021, and can be used to fund projects and enhancements of the BHD Crisis Continuum. 

 

BHD was awarded about $1.3 million and will use the funds for three major 

enhancements.  The first will be to upgrade the Netsmart software used by BHD Crisis 

staff and the community-based system of care to a more user friendly and secure 

platform set up for improved crisis utilization and less around hospital operations.  This 

will include a new instance of the Avatar Electronic Health Record to be used in a new 

DHS 25 Outpatient Clinic serving youth, which interfaces with EPIC (for the new Mental 

Health Emergency Center) and Impact Connect/Now Pow to improve the ability for staff 

to make connections to the services that address the social determinants of health for 

people in crisis. 

 

The funding will further support the start-up costs of the new youth clinic, which will be 

an expansion of the services currently provided by the Wraparound Milwaukee 

Wellness Clinic and is our direct response to the community request for the expansion 

of mental health and Substance Use Disorder (SUD) services for youth.  The new clinic 

will be certified as a DHS 35 outpatient clinic and will eventually be located at about 26th 

and North Avenue.  The clinic will provide prescriber and therapy services to youth with 

Medicaid including those served in the Comprehensive Community Services program. 

 

Finally, the funding supports the BHD/DHHS membership into the ImpactConnect 

solution, which will be a program powered by a software product called NowPow and 

will enable staff to make connections to community-based services.  There are key 

partners including Impact, Community Health Centers, Children’s Wisconsin, Aurora 

Advocate, iCare, and many others. 
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High Quality and Accountable Service Delivery 
 

• Mental Health Emergency Center (MHEC) 
 

All required permits have been received, construction has begun, and we anticipate an 

official celebration event to occur in late August.  The Administrator position has been 

posted by Aurora Advocate, and they have already begun to explore recruitment of BHD 

staff.  Kane communications has delivered a BHD “landing page” for the MHEC as a 

repository for information regarding the MHEC.  We anticipate Aurora will establish an 

official MHEC page themselves soon. 

 

https://county.milwaukee.gov/EN/DHHS/BHD/Mental-Health-Emergency-Center 

 
Workforce Investment, Development, and Engagement 
 

• Universal Health Services (UHS) and Aurora Engagement of Behavioral Health Division 
(BHD) Employees 
 
UHS Granite Hills Chief Executive Officer Jennifer Bergersen, several representatives of 

UHS Corporate, and the local Granite Hills team presented at the July 22, 2021, BHD 

Town Hall.  The PowerPoint presentation is attached.  (Attachment A).  Questions were 

fielded from staff.  Additionally, UHS held an informal employment fair (Attachments B 

and C) at BHD on July 23, 2021, to meet with interested BHD staff and provide details on 

how to apply for positions, benefits, etc. 

 

Staff are being encouraged to apply for positions and to work closely with BHD and UHS, 

so the transition can be handled in a way where staff can still fulfill the requirements of 

their retention agreements but still be able to assist UHS in staffing their facility to 

adequately meet local community needs.  BHD sees a thoughtful transition of staff to 

UHS as a key piece of a successful closure of the BHD facility without a gap in services to 

the Milwaukee community.  Additionally, Aurora Advocate and BHD recently completed 

a non-disclosure agreement, so the information can be shared to facilitate a gap analysis 

around benefits and compensation for BHD staff currently working in Psychiatric Crisis 

Services (PCS) who Aurora Advocate is counting on to staff the new Mental Health 

Emergency Center Joint Venture. 

 
 

  

https://county.milwaukee.gov/EN/DHHS/BHD/Mental-Health-Emergency-Center
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Other Topics of Interest 
 

• City of Milwaukee Police Department Diversion Task Force 
 
Board Members Neubauer and Brenda will present on this topic. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
_________________________    
Michael Lappen, Administrator 
Milwaukee County Behavioral Health Division 
Department of Health and Human Services 



UHS Overview

Photo Credit: During COVID-19, Tim Tadder Photography captured compelling images of our dedicated 
front-line healthcare heroes who care for patients at Southwest Healthcare System.
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Since our founding more than 40 years ago, Universal Health Services has grown 
from six employees with a single hospital management contract to 

89,000 employees across an expansive international network.

Through a combination of strategic acquisitions, new construction in attractive 
markets, expansions at existing facilities and joint-venture partnerships, the 

company has steadily grown through the years to boast 
a diversified set of assets delivering value to all stakeholders.

We remain as committed today as we were in 1979 to providing superior quality 
care and being the preferred provider in all of the markets we serve.



Our Portfolio
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ACUTE CARE BEHAVIORAL HEALTH

• 26 hospitals with more than 6,400 licensed beds

• 17 freestanding emergency departments (FEDs)

• 7 ambulatory care centers:

• Surgical hospital

• Surgery centers

• Radiation oncology centers

• Proven track record of assimilating and 
improving acquired facilities

• Leading Behavioral Health provider 

• 334 inpatient and 15 outpatient facilities in 38 
states, D.C., Puerto Rico and the U.K.

• 71% occupancy rates

• Proven track record of assimilating and 
improving acquired facilities

• Expanding through de novo facilities, wholly 
owned and JV partnerships with not-for-profits



UHS by the Numbers – 2020

$731
MILLION

INVESTMENT IN EQUIPMENT, FACILITY 
EXPANSIONS AND RENOVATIONS

$11.6
BILLION

ANNUAL REVENUE

287,000
inpatients served

ACUTE CARE BEHAVIORAL HEALTH

31,600
births

7 Accountable Care
Organizations (ACOs)

700,000 total 
patients served

340 inpatient beds added to 
new and existing facilities 

25 facilities offering
Patriot Support Programs
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The Care You Trust, Not Far From Home 
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26 Acute Care Hospitals

334 Behavioral Health Facilities

39 Outpatient Facilities

400
FACILITIES

U.S., PUERTO RICO AND THE UNITED KINGDOM



UHS by the Numbers – 2020
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89,000
employees

21,200 nurses

1,500+ providers of
physician services

1,000 veterans hired

7.6
MILLION

PATIENT
DAYS

3.0
MILLION

PATIENTS 
SERVED

30,118

LICENSED
BEDS
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OUR MISSION

To provide superior quality 
healthcare services that:

Patients recommend to family and friends,

Physicians prefer for their patients,

Purchasers select for their clients,

Employees are proud of, and

Investors seek for long-term returns



Our Principles

WE PROVIDE SUPERIOR 
QUALITY PATIENT CARE

WE VALUE EACH MEMBER OF OUR 
TEAM AND ALL THEIR GOOD WORK

WE ARE COMMITTED TO BEING A HIGHLY 
ETHICAL HEALTHCARE PROVIDER

WE ARE DEVOTED TO SERVING 
OUR LOCAL COMMUNITY
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We strive to be the provider of choice because 
we are passionate about providing superior quality 
care for each patient we are privileged to serve.

We know that the quality of the patient experience is 
driven by the personal compassion, competence and 
commitment our team members deliver every day.

We set higher ethical standards for ourselves because 
caring for our patients is a sacred trust.

Healthcare providers have always played a special role 
in the community, and we cherish that responsibility.
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WORKING TOGETHER TO MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
IN THE LIVES OF THE PEOPLE WE SERVE

Built on a legacy of integrity and positive outcomes.
www.uhs.com 

• Healthcare delivered with passion, dignity and respect

• Longstanding, independently validated and evidence-
based record of providing quality healthcare services
to patients and their families

• 40+ years of strong financial stewardship and
business performance

• Employer of choice in all markets in which we operate



Quality Distinctions

We are honored to receive industry accolades that recognize the care and services we provide.
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WORLD’S MOST ADMIRED 
COMPANIES 11 YEARS IN A ROW

- Fortune Magazine

RANKED AMONG FORTUNE 500 
FOR 18TH YEAR

- Fortune Magazine (Ranked #270)

WORLD’S LARGEST 
PUBLIC COMPANIES 2020

- Forbes (Ranked #307 in the U.S.)

ALAN B MILLER NAMED 
AMERICA’S 2nd LONGEST 
TENURED FORTUNE 500 CEO

- Fox Business



Measuring Behavioral Health Quality Outcomes

• On key CMS quality metrics, our results continue to 
exceed the national average 

• UHS facilities outperform the industry on core 
measures issued by TJC

• All UHS behavioral health are fully accredited by TJC 
and/or Commission on Accreditation of Rehabilitation 
Facilities (CARF)
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Patient satisfaction is a key indicator of the effectiveness of our treatment programs.

OVERALL AVERAGE SCORE 
FOR ALL BH FACILITIES

4.5 out of 591%
feel better 

at discharge 
than when 
admitted.

90%
were 

satisfied 
with their 
treatment.

Patient satisfaction

Information displayed is 2020 data



Leadership in Behavioral Health
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BLACK BEAR LODGE

QUAIL RUN
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH

HAMPTON BEHAVIORAL
HEALTH CENTER

INLAND NORTHWEST
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH

HOLLY HILL
CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL

CEDAR CREEK HOSPITAL

LAUREL RIDGE
TREATMENT CENTER

Quality patient care is the cornerstone of UHS’ Mission. The Behavioral Health team delivers 
industry-leading outcomes and patient satisfaction.

CLIVE BEHAVIORAL 
HEALTH

CANYON CREEK 
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH

SOUTHEAST BEHAVIORAL 
HOSPITAL



Behavioral Health Integrations

In response to the significant rise in 
demand for behavioral health services, 
UHS is engaging in:

• Joint ventures

• Partnerships

• New care delivery models

Integration of behavioral health and 
physical health services can decrease 
ED visits, reduce unnecessary inpatient 
admissions and enhance compliance 
for better outcomes.
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Join our Team! 
https://jobs.uhsinc.com/granite-hills-hospital



Get Social with us! Find us on Facebook 

https://www.facebook.com/GraniteHillsHospital

https://www.facebook.com/GraniteHillsHospital


Current Activities

Granite Hills Hospital:  1706 S. 68th St. West Allis, WI 53214

• Construction completion, inspections, preparation for occupancy

• Creating a therapeutic, healing environment of care

• Leadership team recruitment, interviews and hiring 

• Onboarding, education and employee development

• Necessary licensure submittals, Joint Commission application

• Securing required contracts, documentation submittals

• Media, career website and communication



Upcoming Activities

• Recruitment fair/Town hall meeting: Milwaukee County BHD

• Employment opportunities/additional postings mid-month

• Onboarding new staff

• Open House planning and tours

• Operational activities and work flow development

• Contracts: transportation, lab services, clinical services etc.

• Structure and all requirements to open a hospital

• Project management team meetings



JOIN OUR TALENT COMMUNITY

Hospital Recruitment Informational Session

Milwaukee County Behavioral Health Division: Town Hall 
Meeting/virtual

Thursday, July 22nd at 1:45 p.m.

On-site Informational Session

Milwaukee County BHD Blue Dove Conference Room/first floor

Friday, July 23rd from 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.



Benefits

A brief overview and discussion today.

Informational handout will be provided.

On-site Informational Session

Milwaukee County BHD Blue Dove Conference Room/first floor

Friday, July 23rd from 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.



Substance Use Disorder Treatment and Recovery Loan 
Repayment Program (STAR LRP)
The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services announced a program through their Health Resources 
and Services Administration (HRSA) for student loan repayment called the Substance Use Disorder 
Treatment and Recovery (STAR) Loan Repayment Program (LRP). 

Granite Hills Hospital is a STAR LRP designated facility and allows employees to apply for loan repayments 
through the Department of Health Resources and Services Administration. If an employee is granted loan 
repayment from HRSA, they are required to stay employed at a STAR LRP designated facility for 6 years of 
full-time service.

This program is designed for employees (including medical, nursing, behavioral/mental health clinicians and 
paraprofessionals) who provide direct treatment or recovery support of patients with or in recovery from a 
substance use disorder.



WE ARE HIRING NOW!
General or Child/Adolescent Psychiatrist with Medical Directorship

West Allis, WI (Milwaukee)
GRANITE HILLS HOSPITAL
Join our team at the NEW 120-bed psychiatric hospital, opening in late September, 2021, in the Milwaukee suburb of 
West Allis - Your new resource for Behavioral Health in Wisconsin!
Granite Hills Hospital will offer high-quality, patient centered care for the greater Milwaukee community. With a wide 
range of treatment for adolescents, adults and older adults, our mission is to provide much needed outcome-focused 
care for those who need it most.
Our new 120-bed facility will feature evidence-based treatment modalities and a multi-disciplinary team led by expert 
medical professionals. The 120 beds are split into 5 groups of 24 with enclosed outdoor spaces to promote healing.
Granite Hills Hospital will offer inpatient and outpatient care, as well as a Partial Hospitalization Program. We will help 
determine the best treatment option for every patient no matter where they are on their journey to recovery as we work 
towards a positive outcome and a healthy life.
Opportunity Details:
• Full Time, Employed Position
• Clinical Psychiatry + Medical Directorship
• General or Child/Adolescent Psychiatry
• In-Patient Setting
• Duties include: Rounding, admissions, treatment team participation, discharge summaries, medication management



General or Child/Adolescent Psychiatrist with Medical Directorship

Compensation/Benefits (Employed):
• Competitive Base Compensation
• Comprehensive Medical/Dental/Vision Benefits
• Paid Malpractice Insurance
• PTO, CME, 401k with match, Relocation Assistance & more!
Qualifications:
• B/C or B/E in General or Child/Adolescent Psychiatry
• Wisconsin Medical License or ability to obtain

CONTACT ME FOR MORE DETAILS, OR TO APPLY!
Universal Health Services (UHS) is listed #268 in Forbes ranking of America's Top 500 Companies (NYSE:UHS), and is one 
of the nation's largest and most respected hospital management companies. Headquartered in King of Prussia, UHS & its 
subsidiaries operate more than 350 inpatient acute care hospitals and behavioral health facilities, and 32 outpatient and 
other facilities in the United States, Puerto Rico and the United Kingdom.

https://www.practicelink.com/jobs/943251/psychiatry/physician/wisconsin/granite-hills-hospital

Avis Corbett  In-house Physician Recruiter Behavioral Health Division O: (629) 208-5538 | M: (615) 714-8985 
avis.corbett@uhsinc.com

https://www.practicelink.com/jobs/943251/psychiatry/physician/wisconsin/granite-hills-hospital
mailto:avis.corbett@uhsinc.com


Important Connections:

Career Opportunities:

https://jobs.uhsinc.com/granite-hills-hospital

https://www.facebook.com/GraniteHillsHospital

https://www.linkedin.com/company/granite-hills-hospital/

https://www.practicelink.com/jobs/943251/psychiatry/physician/wisconsin/granite-hills-hospital

https://jobs.uhsinc.com/granite-hills-hospital
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FGraniteHillsHospital&data=04%7C01%7CJennifer.Bergersen%40uhsinc.com%7C678ca7479ee242cd8be808d94ae28949%7C3d1686d1b444415a93fd1aab58a64f3a%7C1%7C0%7C637623159082424317%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2Bgf7hZ%2Fo9VYiiMCZTDicUKrAosAnxgbkJnEzyPiSTrw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Fgranite-hills-hospital%2F&data=04%7C01%7CJennifer.Bergersen%40uhsinc.com%7C678ca7479ee242cd8be808d94ae28949%7C3d1686d1b444415a93fd1aab58a64f3a%7C1%7C0%7C637623159082434318%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=niO1t0Zgw%2FQMjBdLtVMPza4EVXK9BIKyqHlbDDWfVXM%3D&reserved=0
https://www.practicelink.com/jobs/943251/psychiatry/physician/wisconsin/granite-hills-hospital


Q&A



JOIN OUR TALENT COMMUNITY
Hospital Recruitment Informational Session 

Milwaukee County Behavioral Health Division: Town Hall Meeting/virtual 

Thursday, July 22nd at 1:45 p.m. 

On-site Informational Session 

Milwaukee County BHD Blue Dove Conference Room/first floor 

Friday, July 23rd from 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. 

Your passion, inspiration, and talents are invaluable to us and our mission to serve 

others. Our facility located at 1706 S. 68th St. West Allis, Wisconsin can provide a place 

for you to thrive and continue your professional development.  Quality Healthcare is our 

passion, improving lives is our reward. We are working to change lives and transform 

the delivery of healthcare. In this endeavor, we uphold the following values: 

PATIENTS ARE OUR TOP PRIORITY 
We are determined to be responsive and compassionate to 

the needs of those in our care. 

UNCOMPROMISED STANDARDS 
We are dedicated to the highest standards of quality, talent, and ethics.  

COMMUNITY INVESTMENT 
We are committed to meeting the diverse needs of the communities we serve. 

https://jobs.uhsinc.com/granite-hills-hospital 

https://www.facebook.com/GraniteHillsHospital 

https://www.linkedin.com/company/granite-hills-hospital/ 

https://www.practicelink.com/jobs/943251/psychiatry/physician/wisconsin/granite-hills-hospital 

Join our Team! 

Attachment B

https://jobs.uhsinc.com/granite-hills-hospital
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FGraniteHillsHospital&data=04%7C01%7CJennifer.Bergersen%40uhsinc.com%7C678ca7479ee242cd8be808d94ae28949%7C3d1686d1b444415a93fd1aab58a64f3a%7C1%7C0%7C637623159082424317%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2Bgf7hZ%2Fo9VYiiMCZTDicUKrAosAnxgbkJnEzyPiSTrw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Fgranite-hills-hospital%2F&data=04%7C01%7CJennifer.Bergersen%40uhsinc.com%7C678ca7479ee242cd8be808d94ae28949%7C3d1686d1b444415a93fd1aab58a64f3a%7C1%7C0%7C637623159082434318%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=niO1t0Zgw%2FQMjBdLtVMPza4EVXK9BIKyqHlbDDWfVXM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.practicelink.com%2Fjobs%2F943251%2Fpsychiatry%2Fphysician%2Fwisconsin%2Fgranite-hills-hospital&data=04%7C01%7CJennifer.Bergersen%40uhsinc.com%7C53545f4a6b5e4f3671dc08d94aece41f%7C3d1686d1b444415a93fd1aab58a64f3a%7C1%7C0%7C637623203556223119%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=xblV5yTtAlCa%2B1MXg1QhQM5up90LMMDUsw3OotFNLU8%3D&reserved=0


Medical Coverage* 
Choice of PPO options and a High-Deductible Health Plan 
(HDHP) available at most UHS locations with a Health Savings 
Account (HSA).

Dental Coverage
• $1,000 Annual Maximum Plan

• $1,500 Annual Maximum Plan

Vision Coverage
• Vision Service Plan (VSP)

Flexible Spending Accounts
• Healthcare FSA (up to $2,750/year)

• Limitations may apply with an HSA election.

• Dependent Day Care FSA (up to $5,000/year)

Life Insurance
•  Automatic enrollment in basic life insurance equal to one (1)

time your annual base pay.

• Additional coverage available in amounts of one (1) to
seven (7) times your annual base pay

Dependent Life Insurance
• Spouse Only: $10,000, $25,000, $35,000,

$100,000, or $250,000

•  Spouse and Child(ren) or Child(ren) Only:
$10,000/$2,000 up to $250,000/$15,000

UHS benefits are available for employees who
are regularly scheduled to work at least 30 hours per 
week starting 31 days after hire date. Eligibility for 
employees who are regularly scheduled to work less 
than 30 hours per week varies by location. A number 
of plans are available and many are subsidized by 
UHS. Below is a listing of coverages:

Employee

BENEFITS

* Not offered at all UHS locations

Attachment C



Accidental Death &  
Dismemberment Insurance
• Automatic enrollment in accidental death & dismemberment

equal to one (1) time your annual base pay.

Personal Accident Insurance
•  For You: coverage amounts from $25,000 up to $300,000

•  For Your Spouse: coverage equal to 60% of your amount

•  For Your Child(ren): coverage equal to 20% of your amount

•  For Your Spouse and Child(ren): Spouse – 60% of your
amount; Child(ren) – 20% of your amount

Short-Term Disability 
You can choose one of two voluntary plans:

•  12-week plan covers the first 90 days of disability.

•  25-week plan covers the first 180 days of disability.

Long-Term Disability
You can choose one of two voluntary plans:

• Plan 180: Benefit begins after 180 days of disability.

• Plan 90: Benefit begins after 90 days of disability.

Critical Illness Insurance
You can choose one of two voluntary plans: 

• Coverage amounts from $10,000/$20,000

• Family coverage is available.

Accident Insurance
• You can choose this voluntary plan that covers you or your

family and provides benefits that correspond with covered
injuries and accident-related expenses.

UHS Retirement Savings Plan
A 401(k) plan is available for all employees who are regularly 
scheduled to work at least 20 hours per week and have 
completed one month of service. Generally, the Company 
match is 50% of the first 6% of your contribution.

Stock Purchase Plan
The Plan offers eligible employees an opportunity to purchase 
company common stock at a 10% discount. UHS pays the 
cost of administering the Plan, including brokerage charges 
on shares of stock purchased through payroll deductions. 
Employees may deduct up to a maximum of $1,000 a month.

Employee Assistance Program – 
ACI Specialty Benefits
ACI’s Employee Assistance Program (EAP) provides a variety 
of benefits and comprehensive professional services to help 
support employees and family members address work and 
life challenges. From the stress of everyday life to relationship 
issues, the EAP can help with any issue affecting overall health 
and well-being.

Tuition Reimbursement
Tuition reimbursement may be available. See your Human 
Resources representative for more information.

Paid Time Off
Paid Time Off (PTO) eligibility varies based on job title, 
employment classification and years of service.

Extended Leave Bank
Extended Leave Bank (ELB) eligibility varies based on job title, 
employment classification and years of service.

Voluntary Benefits Programs
UHS offers Voluntary Benefits Programs, which provide access 
to a variety of voluntary benefits, as well as discounts and 
promotions from national and local vendors.

Available Programs

• Auto & Home Insurance

• Computer Purchasing

• Identity Theft Protection

• Legal Plan

• Perks at Work

• Pet Insurance

UHS Is an Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/D/V.
This document is an illustrative comparison and is intended to provide a brief summary of the plan provisions.  It is not a contract and information contained should not be viewed as a guarantee of 
payment or eligibility.  In the event of any inconsistencies between this illustration and the insurance contracts and/or policies, the contracts and policies will govern. Certain employees with variable work 
schedules may be eligible for medical benefits only due to requirements under the Affordable Care And Accountability Act. UHS is a registered trademark of UHS of Delaware, Inc., the management 
company for Universal Health Services, Inc. The term Universal Health Services, Inc. (UHS) refers to Universal Health Services, Inc. and its subsidiary companies. UHS employees refers to employees of 
subsidiaries of Universal Health Services, Inc. 203338-5359_General  10/20



COUNTY OF MILWAUKEE 

Behavioral Health Division Administration 

Inter-Office Communication  

DATE: August 25, 2021 

TO: Maria Perez, Chairperson – Milwaukee County Mental Health Board 

FROM: Shakita LaGrant-McClain, Director, Department of Health and Human Services 

Approved by Michael Lappen, Administrator, Behavioral Health Division 

SUBJECT: Report from the Director, Department of Health and Human Services, 

Requesting Authorization to Execute 2021 Professional Services Contract 

Amendments for Information Technology and Communications Services 

Issue 

Wisconsin Statute 51.41(10) requires approval for any contract related to mental health (substance 

use disorder) with a value of at least $100,000.  No contract or contract adjustment shall take effect 

until approved by the Milwaukee County Mental Health Board.  Per the statute, the Director of the 

Department of Health and Human Services is requesting authorization for BHD to amend an 

existing professional services agreement with Netsmart Technologies, Inc. to support the 

Electronic Health Record (EHR) project. 

Background 

Approval of the recommended contract allocation will allow BHD to provide a broad range of 

rehabilitation and support services to adults with mental health and/or substance use disorders and 

children with serious emotional disturbances. 

Professional Services Contract 

Netsmart Technologies, Inc. - $750,000 

Netsmart Technologies, Inc. provides support for BHD’s Electronic Health Record (EHR) 

system/“myAvatar”. BHD is requesting a $750,000 increase to Netsmart’s contract to optimize 

data systems to allow for enhanced crisis care coordination, more efficient communication 

between network providers, and to improve the customer experience, outcomes, and efficiencies. 

This requires upgrading myAvatar to a modern platform and adding interfaces to newer programs 

like Epic and Now Pow (a community information exchange via an electronic platform recently 

implemented by Impact, Inc. in the Milwaukee community). These changes will enable significant 

functionality and efficiency as part of a person-centered case management system of care. The 

amendment for $750,000 will increase the contract amount from $3,961,758 to $4,711,758. 

Kane Communications Group - $233,331 

Kane Communications Group will provide communication services to ensure that BHD 

employees, community partners and stakeholders are provided input, consistent communication, 

messaging, and information about BHD's strategic initiatives and activities.  Areas of focus 
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include those specifically identified within the detailed statement of work including but not 

limited to:  hospital transition, employee retention, system improvement agreement progress and 

communication services/care transitioning to community based locations etc. BHD is asking for 

an additional $233,331 for 2021. This increase results in a new contract amount of $583,331. 

 

 

Fiscal Summary 

 

The amount of spending requested in this report is summarized below.  

 

Vendor Name 

Current 

Contract Adjustment 

Total 2021 

Adjusted 

Contract 

Amount 

Kane Communications Group* $350,000  $233,331 $583,331  

Netsmart Technologies, Inc.* $3,961,758 $750,000 $4,711,758 

Total $4,311,758.00  $983,331.00 $5,295,089.00 

 

*Denotes a contract which is supported by a grant. 

 

 

 

 

      

Shakita LaGrant-McClain, Director 

Department of Health and Human Services 

 

 

 

Cc: Thomas Lutzow, Finance Chairperson 



COUNTY OF MILWAUKEE 

Behavioral Health Division Administration 

Inter-Office Communication  

DATE: July 29, 2021 

TO: Maria Perez, Chairperson – Milwaukee County Mental Health Board 

FROM: Shakita LaGrant-McClain, Director, Department of Health and Human Services 

Approved by Michael Lappen, Administrator, Behavioral Health Division 

SUBJECT: Report from the Director, Department of Health and Human Services, 

Requesting Authorization to Execute 2022 Purchase-of-Service Agreements 

with a Value in Excess of $100,000 for the Provision of Adult and Child Mental 

Health Services and Substance Use Disorder Services 

Issue 

Wisconsin Statute 51.41(10) requires approval for any contract related to mental health (substance 

use disorder) with a value of at least $100,000.  No contract or contract adjustment shall take effect 

until approved by the Milwaukee County Mental Health Board.  Per the statute, the Director of the 

Department of Health and Human Services is requesting authorization for 

BHD/CARS/Wraparound/Inpatient Hospital to execute mental health and substance use contracts. 

Background 

Approval of the recommended contract allocations will allow BHD/CARS/Wraparound/Inpatient 

Hospital to provide a broad range of rehabilitation and support services to adults with mental health 

and/or substance use disorders and children with serious emotional disturbances. 

Purchase of Service Contracts 

2021 Contracts for Youth Services 

Wisconsin Council on Children and Families DBA Kids Forward, Inc. - $6,265 

The Vendor provides program evaluation, training, and consultation services for the Wraparound 

Milwaukee Program. The current contract is $250,000 and BHD is requesting an additional $6,265 

for a total of $256,265. 

2022 Contracts for Adult Services 

Community Advocates, Inc. - $760,000* 

The Vendor provides prevention, education, information, and training to individuals, their 

families, and the public to increase awareness and reduce the stigma related to mental illness, 

substance abuse, and co-occurring disorders.  
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Community Relations Social Development Commission- $225,000* 

The Vendor provides prevention, education, information, and training to individuals, their 

families, and the public to increase awareness and reduce the stigma related to mental illness, 

substance abuse, and co-occurring disorders.  

Grand Avenue Club, Inc. - $200,000 

The Vendor offers pre-vocational, paid employment, and supported education opportunities to its 

members as well as evening, weekend, and holiday programs involving the arts, writing, film, field 

trips, and making friends.  

Impact, Inc. - $315,000* 

The Vendor provides 211 services to the Milwaukee community and is the central resource access 

point for people in need. During times of personal crisis or community disaster, the free, 

confidential helpline and online resource directory make it easy for residents to get connected to 

information and assistance.  Impact Inc. also works in partnership to provide support and resource 

assistance as a part of the Milwaukee County Crisis Line. 

La Causa, Inc. - $250,000 

The Vendor provides crisis mobile services during the third shift hours. This extension of the Crisis 

Mobile Team (CMT) provides mental health crisis services in the community and decrease 

involuntary admissions.  

Matt Talbot Recovery Services, Inc. - $5,868,702* 

The Vendor provides a residential detoxification center and medical monitoring detox services, 

crisis stabilization services, and provides residential services in two 5 bed CBRFs for CARS 

consumers. 

Milwaukee Center for Independence, Inc. dba Whole Health Clinical Group - $4,091,984  

The Vendor provides Crisis Resource Centers that serve adults with mental health needs who need 

crisis intervention and/or short-term crisis stabilization versus hospitalization. The Vendor also 

provides benefit advocacy and assistance for BHD consumers through the Winged Victory 

program. The total contract of $4,091,984 is supported through $2,551,984 in tax levy and 

$1,540,000 in Medicaid passthrough payments for 2022 CRC services.  

Outreach Community Health Centers, Inc. - $150,000* 

The Vendor provides outpatient treatment service for consumers to include medication and 

laboratory tests.  

Our Space, Inc. - $444,142* 

The Vendor operates a peer run respite house for individuals who are experiencing an increase in 

symptoms, life needs, and/or who need support and services to aid in their recovery in a home-like 

supportive environment. The Vendor also provides peer specialist services to consumers involved 

in the Family Drug Treatment Court program. 

Oxford House, Inc. - $150,000 
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The mission of Oxford House, Inc. is to establish Oxford Houses in the Milwaukee community to 

provide individuals with a substance use disorder the opportunity to live in a home environment 

with other individuals recovering from substances.  Oxford Houses are designed to model and 

support sober behavior and promote independent, productive lifestyles for those living in the home. 

 

Safe & Sound - $205,000* 

The Vendor provides information, prevention, education, and training to individuals, their 

families, and the public to increase awareness and reduce the stigma related to mental illness, 

substance abuse, and co-occurring disorders.  

 

St. Charles Youth & Family Services, Inc. - $350,000* 

The Vendor provides training coordination for the CARS provider network, the Milwaukee 

Comprehensive Care Collaborative (MC3), and peer specialist training programs. 

 

The House of Kings & Priests, Inc - $142,800* 

The Vendor provides information, prevention, education, and training to individuals, their 

families, and the public to increase awareness and reduce the stigma related to mental illness, 

substance abuse, and co-occurring disorders. 

 

Wisconsin Community Services, Inc. - $529,714 

The Vendor provides the Community Linkage and Stabilization Program (CLASP) for BHD.  

CLASP is a program designed to support consumers’ recovery, increase consumers ability to live 

independently in the community, and reduce incidents of emergency room contacts and re-

hospitalizations utilizing person-centered and trauma-informed focus by Certified Peer Specialists 

(CPS).  The total contract amount of $529,714 is supported through $279,714 in tax levy and 

$250,000 in Medicaid passthrough payments for 2022 CLASP services. 

 

Fiscal Summary 

 

The amount of spending requested in this report is summarized in the tables below:  
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Vendor Name 2021 Current 

Contract 

Requested 

Adjustment 

Total 2021 

Adjusted 

Contract 

Amount 

Wisconsin Council on Children and 

Families dba Kids Forward, Inc. 

$250,000 $6,265 $256,265 

Total $250,000 $6,265 $256,256 

Vendor Name 

2022 Amount 

Requested 

Community Advocates, Inc.* $760,000 

Community Relations Social Development Commission* $225,000 

Grand Avenue Club, Inc. $200,000 

Impact, Inc.* $315,000 

La Causa, Inc. $250,000 

Matt Talbot Recovery Services, Inc.* $5,868,702 

Milwaukee Center for Independence, Inc. dba Whole Health Clinical 

Group $4,091,984 

Outreach Community Health Centers, Inc.* $150,000 

Our Space, Inc.* $444,142 

Oxford House, Inc. $150,000 

Safe & Sound* $205,000 

St. Charles Youth & Family Services, Inc*. $350,000 

The House of Kings & Priests, Inc.* $142,800 

Wisconsin Community Services, Inc. $529,714 

Total $13,682,342 

*Denotes a contract which is supported by a grant.

Shakita LaGrant-McClain, Director 

Department of Health and Human Services 

cc: Thomas Lutzow, Finance Chairperson 



COUNTY OF MILWAUKEE 

Behavioral Health Division Administration 

Inter-Office Communication  

DATE: July 28, 2021 

TO: Maria Perez, Chairperson – Milwaukee County Mental Health Board 

FROM: Shakita LaGrant-McClain, Director, Department of Health and Human Services 

Approved by Michael Lappen, Administrator, Behavioral Health Division 

SUBJECT: Report from the Director, Department of Health and Human Services, 

Requesting Authorization to Execute 2021 Fee-for-Service Agreement 

Amendments with a Value in Excess of $100,000 for the Provision of Adult 

Mental Health Services and Substance Use Disorder Services 

Issue 

Wisconsin Statute 51.41(10) requires approval for any contract related to mental health (substance 

use disorder) with a value of at least $100,000.  No contract or contract adjustment shall take effect 

until approved by the Milwaukee County Mental Health Board.  Per the statute, the Director of the 

Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) is requesting authorization for BHD 

Community Access to Recovery Services (CARS) to execute mental health and substance use 

contract amendments for 2021.  

Background 

Approval of the recommended contract allocation projections will allow BHD CARS to provide a 

broad range of rehabilitation and support services to adults with mental health and/or substance 

use disorders with serious emotional disturbances. CARS is a branch of BHD that offers a central 

access point for Milwaukee County adult residents seeking mental health and/or substance use 

disorder services through a network of community providers. 

The following major services are reimbursed on a fee-for-service basis: 

CCS – Comprehensive Community Services: A voluntary, consumer driven, Medicaid benefit 

that offers a wide variety of supports based on a consumer’s needs and desires. CCS services are 

traditionally less intensive than a CSP but more intensive than an outpatient level of care. To be 

eligible for CCS, a consumer needs to be diagnosed with a mental health condition, substance use 

disorder, or both. Services are rehabilitative in nature and can include: peer support, service 

coordination and linkage to community resources, managing physical health, independent living 

skill development, psychotherapy, employment and education related skills training, medication 

management, substance abuse treatment, wellness management and recovery support, and 

individual and family psychoeducation. Other covered services include personal training, art 

therapy, yoga, etc. 
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CSP – Community Support Program: CSP is for adults living with a serious and persistent 

mental illness (SPMI). CSPs provide coordinated professional care and treatment in the 

community that includes a broad range of services to meet an individual’s unique personal needs, 

reduce symptoms, and promote recovery. CSPs are designed to provide services that can be 

tailored to the individual’s needs at any given time, ranging from minimal to intensive, or a level 

that might otherwise require care in a hospital setting. In Milwaukee County, all CSPs utilize ACT-

IDDT (Assertive Community Treatment and Integrated Dual Disorder Treatment) which are 

evidenced-based practices. 

 

CM – Case Management: Targeted Case Management (TCM) is a low intensity, co-occurring 

case management model. TCM includes a primary case manager model with peer specialist 

services.   Crisis Care Management (CCM) is an intensive case management model. CCM utilizes 

a team approach to stabilize the crisis occurring in the individual’s life. The team may consist of a 

supervisor, clinician, case manager, peer specialist, and crisis stabilizer. 

 

Co-occurring Biomedically Enhanced or AODA Medically Monitored Residential 

Treatment Service: This type of treatment encompasses a 24-hour, community-based service that 

provides observation, monitoring and treatment by a multidisciplinary team under supervision of 

a physician, with a minimum of 12 hours of counseling provided per week for each patient.  

Providers of this service must maintain clinic certification from the State of Wisconsin Department 

of Health Services, which is ‘active’ throughout the entire duration of the agreement with DHHS. 

 

AODA Transitional Residential Treatment: A clinically supervised, peer supported, therapeutic 

environment with clinical involvement. This service offers three to 12 hours of substance abuse 

treatment in the form of counseling per consumer per week. Immediate access to peer support and 

intensive case management is available. Additional services may include education and monitoring 

in the areas of personal health and hygiene, community socialization, job readiness, problem 

resolution counseling, housekeeping, and financial planning. 

 

AODA CM – Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse Case Management: For individuals who are in 

the early stages of recovery and primarily struggling with a substance use disorder, CARS offers 

a specialized level of CM that meets consumers where they are at and works in a partnership to 

connect them to resources and services that will assist them in moving further along the recovery 

process.  

 

AODA Day Treatment: Day Treatment is a medically monitored and non-residential substance 

abuse treatment service which consists of regularly scheduled sessions of various modalities such 

as individual and group counseling as well as case management. Services are provided in a 

scheduled number of sessions with each patient receiving a minimum of 12 hours of counseling 

per week under the supervision of a physician.  
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CARS Fee-for-Service Agreements - Fiscal Summary 

BHD is requesting an increase to the following 2021 contract amounts for the following vendors 

as outlined below.  The amounts listed below are fee-for-service agreements and represent 

anticipated not-to-exceed payments to providers for the remainder of 2021.  Fee-for-service 

agreements are not guaranteed payment amounts and are based on the number of units of 

authorized services provided by the vendor. 

The amount of spending requested in this report is summarized for each vendor below. 

Vendor Name 

Current 

Contract Adjustment 

Total 2021 

Adjusted Contract 

Amount 

Access Recovery Mental Health 

Services* $699,000 $20,000 $719,000 

Adkins Counseling Services, LLC $100,000 $296,000 $396,000 

Alternatives in Psychological 

Consultation, S.C.* $9,548,000 $385,000 $9,933,000 

Broadstep - Wisconsin, Inc (fka Bell 

Therapy, Inc.)* $17,636,000 $236,000 $17,872,000 

Column Rehab Services, Inc. $352,000 $171,000 $523,000 

Creative Counseling of Milwaukee, 

LLC $1,630,000 $141,000 $1,771,000 

Goodwill Industries of Southeastern 

Wisconsin, Inc.* $599,000 $11,000 $610,000 

Great Lakes Dryhootch, Inc. $542,000 $48,000 $590,000 

Harmony Social Services CPA, Inc. $99,000 $29,267 $128,267 

Integrity Residential Services, Inc.* $1,825,000 $386,000 $2,211,000 

Jewish Family Services, Inc. $950,000 $268,000 $1,218,000 

Kajsiab Senior Center, Inc. $376,000 $93,000 $469,000 

La Causa, Inc.* $4,910,000 $612,000 $5,522,000 

MCFI Home Care, LLC $655,000 $167,000 $822,000 

Mindstar Counseling, LLC $100,000 $352,000 $452,000 

Navarro Professional Counseling 

Services, LLC $307,000 $99,000 $406,000 

Our Space, Inc.* $592,000 $25,000 $617,000 

Positive Outlook Clinical Services, 

LLC.  $280,000 $43,000 $323,000 

Professional Services Group, Inc. $1,642,000 $272,000 $1,914,000 

Project Access, Inc. $10,350,000 $629,000 $10,979,000 

Rise Youth and Family Services, LLC $50,000 $97,000 $147,000 
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Vendor Name 

Current 

Contract Adjustment 

Total 2021 

Adjusted Contract 

Amount 

Sebastian Family Psychology Practice, 

LLC* $1,658,000 $122,000 $1,780,000 

Sixteenth Street Community Health 

Centers, Inc. $1,748,000 $263,000 $2,011,000 

Summit Wellness, Inc. $1,129,000 $579,000 $1,708,000 

Milwaukee Center for Independence, 

Inc.  DBA Whole Health Clinical 

Group* $2,517,000 $904,000 $3,421,000 

Wisconsin Community Services, Inc. * $12,638,360 $1,933,000 $14,571,360 

Total $72,932,360 $8,181,267 $81,113,627 

*Denotes a contract which is supported by a grant.

Shakita LaGrant-McClain, Director 

Department of Health and Human Services 

cc: Thomas Lutzow, Finance Chairperson 



COUNTY OF MILWAUKEE 

Behavioral Health Division Administration 

Inter-Office Communication  

DATE: July 28, 2021 

TO: Maria Perez, Chairperson – Milwaukee County Mental Health Board 

FROM: Shakita LaGrant-McClain, Director, Department of Health and Human Services 

Approved by Michael Lappen, Administrator, Behavioral Health Division 

SUBJECT: Report from the Director, Department of Health and Human Services, 

Requesting Authorization to Execute 2022/2023 Fee-for-Service Agreements 

with a Value in Excess of $100,000 for the Provision of Adult Mental Health 

Services and Substance Use Disorder Services 

Issue 

Wisconsin Statute 51.41(10) requires approval for any contract related to mental health (substance 

use disorder) with a value of at least $100,000.  No contract or contract adjustment shall take effect 

until approved by the Milwaukee County Mental Health Board.  Per the statute, the Director of the 

Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) is requesting authorization for BHD 

Community Access to Recovery Services (CARS) to execute mental health and substance use 

contracts for the 2022/2023 contract cycle.  

Background 

Approval of the recommended contract allocation projections will allow BHD CARS to provide a 

broad range of rehabilitation and support services to adults with mental health and/or substance 

use disorders. The following major services are reimbursed on a fee-for-service basis: 

CCS – Comprehensive Community Services: A voluntary, consumer driven, Medicaid benefit 

that offers a wide variety of supports based on a consumer’s needs and desires. CCS services are 

traditionally less intensive than a CSP but more intensive than an outpatient level of care. To be 

eligible for CCS, a consumer needs to be diagnosed with a mental health condition, substance use 

disorder, or both. Services are rehabilitative in nature and can include: peer support, service 

coordination and linkage to community resources, managing physical health, independent living 

skill development, psychotherapy, employment and education related skills training, medication 

management, substance abuse treatment, wellness management and recovery support, and 

individual and family psychoeducation. Other covered services include personal training, art 

therapy, yoga, etc. 

CSP – Community Support Program: CSP is for adults living with a serious and persistent 

mental illness (SPMI). CSPs provide coordinated professional care and treatment in the 

community that includes a broad range of services to meet an individual’s unique personal needs, 

reduce symptoms, and promote recovery. CSPs are designed to provide services that can be 
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tailored to the individual’s needs at any given time, ranging from minimal to intensive, or a level 

that might otherwise require care in a hospital setting. In Milwaukee County, all CSPs utilize ACT-

IDDT (Assertive Community Treatment and Integrated Dual Disorder Treatment) which are 

evidenced-based practices. 

 

CM – Case Management: Targeted Case Management (TCM) is a low intensity, co-occurring 

case management model. TCM includes a primary case manager model with peer specialist 

services.   Crisis Care Management (CCM) is an intensive case management model. CCM utilizes 

a team approach to stabilize the crisis occurring in the individual’s life. The team may consist of a 

supervisor, clinician, case manager, peer specialist, and crisis stabilizer. 

 

Co-occurring Biomedically Enhanced or AODA Medically Monitored Residential 

Treatment Service: This type of treatment encompasses a 24-hour, community-based service that 

provides observation, monitoring and treatment by a multidisciplinary team under supervision of 

a physician, with a minimum of 12 hours of counseling provided per week for each patient.  

Providers of this service must maintain clinic certification from the State of Wisconsin Department 

of Health Services, which is ‘active’ throughout the entire duration of the agreement with DHHS. 

 

AODA Transitional Residential Treatment: A clinically supervised, peer supported, therapeutic 

environment with clinical involvement. This service offers three to 12 hours of substance abuse 

treatment in the form of counseling per consumer per week. Immediate access to peer support and 

intensive case management is available. Additional services may include education and monitoring 

in the areas of personal health and hygiene, community socialization, job readiness, problem 

resolution counseling, housekeeping, and financial planning. 

 

AODA CM – Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse Case Management: For individuals who are in 

the early stages of recovery and primarily struggling with a substance use disorder, CARS offers 

a specialized level of CM that meets consumers where they are at and works in a partnership to 

connect them to resources and services that will assist them in moving further along the recovery 

process.  

 

AODA Day Treatment: Day Treatment is a medically monitored and non-residential substance 

abuse treatment service which consists of regularly scheduled sessions of various modalities such 

as individual and group counseling as well as case management. Services are provided in a 

scheduled number of sessions with each patient receiving a minimum of 12 hours of counseling 

per week under the supervision of a physician.  

  

 

CARS Fee-for-Service Agreements – Fiscal Summary 

 

BHD is requesting the following 2022 contract amounts for the following vendors as outlined 

below.  The amounts listed below are fee-for-service agreements and represent anticipated not-to-

exceed payments to providers for 2022.  Please note that as the contract templates for Fee for 

Service agreements have been updated to reflect the current Federal, State, and County 

requirements and these will be new contracts with an effective date of January 1, 2022 through 
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December 31, 2023.  If necessary, additional funds will be requested for 2023 after the budget for 

that fiscal year has been approved. 

 

The amount of spending requested in this report is summarized for each vendor below. 

 

Vendor Name 

2022 Amount 

Requested 

Access Recovery Mental Health Services* $424,000 

Adkins Counseling Services, LLC $564,000 

Alternative Family Services, LLC $141,000 

Alternatives in Psychological Consultation, S.C.* $5,159,000 

Broadstep - Wisconsin, Inc (fka Bell Therapy, Inc.)* 
$9,054,000 

Column Rehab Services, Inc. $343,000 

Creative Counseling of Milwaukee, LLC $957,000 

Dominion Behavioral Services, LLC $149,000 

East Point Residential Facility* $138,000 

Easter Seals Southeast Wisconsin* $372,000 

Genesis Behavioral Services, Inc.* $1,360,000 

Goodwill Industries of Southeastern Wisconsin, Inc.* $553,000 

Great Lakes Dryhootch, Inc. $282,000 

Guest House Counseling Clinic* $1,739,000 

Harmony Social Services CPA, Inc. $130,000 

Integration Healing Alivio Integral, LLC $90,000 

Integrity Residential Services, Inc.* $1,117,000 

Jewish Family Services, Inc. $743,000 

Kajsiab Senior Center, Inc.  $281,000 

La Causa, Inc.* $2,796,000 

Matt Talbot Recovery Services, Inc.* $855,000 

MCFI Home Care, LLC $498,000 

Mindstar Counseling, LLC $352,000 

Navarro Professional Counseling Services, LLC $356,000 

Our Safe Place, LLC* $174,000 

Our Space, Inc.* $321,000 

Outreach Community Health Centers, Inc.* $2,675,000 

Positive Outlook Clinical Services, LLC.  $158,000 

Professional Services Group, Inc. $1,093,000 

Project Access, Inc. $6,889,000 

Rise Youth and Family Services, LLC $97,000 

Sebastian Family Psychology Practice, LLC* $951,000 

Sirona Recovery, Inc.* $3,009,000 
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Vendor Name 

2022 Amount 

Requested 

Sixteenth Street Community Health Centers, Inc. $263,000 

St. Charles Youth & Family Services, Inc.* $228,000 

Summit Wellness, Inc. $1,708,000 

Milwaukee Center for Independence, Inc.  DBA Whole Health 

Clinical Group* $8,976,000 

Wisconsin Community Services, Inc. * $8,555,000 

Total $63,550,000 

*Denotes a contract which is supported by a grant.

Shakita LaGrant-McClain, Director 

Department of Health and Human Services 

cc: Thomas Lutzow, Finance Chairperson 
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•  Is a government.
•  Does what is expected.
•  Plays it safe.
•   Respects the past/ 

is stuck in the past.



MILWAUKEE
COUNTY



•  Is a changemaker.
•  Does bold things.
•   Is modern/not stuck 

in the past.
•  Is looking to the future.

MILWAUKEE
COUNTY



•		Racial	Equity
Vision Logo Statement

MILWAUKEE
COUNTY



…a	representation	of	our	common
understanding that, by achieving racial equity, 

Milwaukee will be the healthiest county in 
Wisconsin and a	symbol	of	our	commitment to 
foster new ways and new systems that are fair 

and equitable for all our neighbors.







The arc of the moral
universe is long, but it
bends toward justice.

“

”

DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING JR.



Integration Communications Committee



•   “Reflect	“No	Wrong	Door” approach 
and the intention of breaking down siloes.

•  Align with Milwaukee County.

•   Reflect	equity.

•  Emphasize	service (“service forward”).
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MILWAUKEE COUNTY DEPARTMENT ON AGING

For more information call (414) 289-6874 

Empowering
you as you age

Our vision is that all Milwaukee 
County elders will have the 
resources to live as independently 
as possible in their communities.

The Milwaukee County Department on Aging provides 
a single point of access to services for people aged 
60 and over. We offer a wide range of programs and 
services to meet the diverse needs
of the older adults in our community. 
Together we are reimagining
aging while providing you 
dignity and choice. Aging Resource Center

of Milwaukee County

1220 West Vliet Street, Suite 300  |  Milwaukee, WI 53205
(414) 289-6874  |  Fax: (414) 289-8568

county.milwaukee.gov/aging  |  agewebinfo@milwaukeecountywi.gov

MILWAUKEE 
COUNTY

DEPARTMENT OF
HEALTH & HUMAN
SERVICES

MILWAUKEE COUNTY



Anyone can become a 
victim, and anyone can 
be an abuser

Serving ages 18 to end of life

ADULT PROTECTIVE 
SERVICES

WHY SHOULD YOU REPORT?
Many older adults and adults with 

disabilities live independently without 
assistance; however, some face abuse or 
neglect by others and need trained 
professionals to advocate on their behalf. 
Others may simply be struggling with 
routine activities and benefit from in-home 
support services to maintain their health 
and independence. APS helps by assessing 
each individual’s unique needs, then 
developing a service plan to maintain his/
her safety, health, and independence.

You should call even if you only suspect 
abuse. The details provided in the report will be 
screened by a trained professional to evaluate if 
it meets the statutory requirements for APS 
services investigation or intervention. If the 
situation meets criteria for abuse, neglect or 
financial exploitation, an APS worker will 
initiate face-to-face contact with the adult 
needing assistance The APS worker will also 
assess the adult’s safety, need for 
assistance, and determine what services, if 
any, would be beneficial to maintain his/her 
well-being and independence.

If the concern is a life threatening or 
emergency situation, please contact your 
local law enforcement agency or 911. 

If you have given your name in the 
report, an APS worker may call you to 
get more details about the situation. Your 
identity will not be revealed to the victim 
or the abuser.

1220 W. Vliet St.
Suite 300

Milwaukee, WI 53205

FAX: (414) 289-8570

TRS: 711

DSD@milwaukeecountywi.gov

county.milwaukee.gov/DSD

(414) 289-5881

DISABILITIES
SERVICES

MILWAUKEE COUNTY
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
& HUMAN SERVICES

DEPARTMENT OF
HEALTH & HUMAN
SERVICES

MILWAUKEE COUNTY
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The Milwaukee County Department of Health & Human 
Services is the parent agency of four divisions as well 
as the County’s Energy Assistance Program, all of which 
work to carry out the department’s mission of empowering 
safe, healthy and meaningful lives for Milwaukee County 
residents.

THE DIVISION OF YOUTH AND FAMILY  
SERVICES (DYFS) serves children involved with the  
justice system and takes the entire family into account 
when providing supervision and support in pursuing a 
pro-social future. DYFS is also a thought-leader in the 
statewide effort to reform youth justice.

THE BEHAVIORAL HEALTH DIVISION (BHD) 
is the key provider for all behavioral health matters in 
Wisconsin’s largest county, providing a combination of 
inpatient, outpatient, community, and mobile services. 

THE DISABILITIES SERVICES DIVISION (DSD) 
serves individuals with disabilities from birth to age 59. 
Through this division, a call center is available for those in 
need of services, as well as help with benefit navigation 
and protective services.

THE HOUSING DIVISION (HD) is the lead agency in 
combating homelessness in the County, and is on track to 
end chronic homelessness in Milwaukee County. 

THE ENERGY ASSISTANCE PROGRAM helps more 
than 60,000 residents keep the lights on.

For more information, please visit:  
county.milwaukee.gov/DHHS

DEPARTMENT OF
HEALTH & HUMAN
SERVICES

MILWAUKEE COUNTY
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The Disabilities Services Division (DSD) serves individuals 
with disabilities from birth to age 59. Through this division, 
a call center is available for those in need of services. 
Individuals can get assistance with benefit navigation and 
protective services. 

This year provided unique challenges in continuing to serve 
customers at the highest level. The Disability Resource 
Center had to quickly adapt to a virtual environment to 
connect with customers, including helping them decrease 
social isolation and ensuring they have access to needed 
services and resources. Support from Public Allies staff 
members proved to be very valuable as they followed-up with 
customers to make sure their needs were being met. DSD 
staff went above and beyond to transition to a virtual model 
including increasing access to resources and community 
support, and connecting customers virtually to family, friends 
and medical professionals. Disability Benefits Specialists 
and the Service Support staff provided virtual meetings and 
telephone calls for customers to receive help with program 
enrollment and Social Security benefits. 

Moving toward the No Wrong Door approach, DSD merged 
Adult Protective Services and Elder Abuse (Department 
on Aging) in June of 2020. This new partnership created a 
robust team of investigators to respond to reported abuse, 
including registered nurses and paralegals. This improved 
referral process addresses the immediate needs of a  
caller without delay.

DSD Children’s Services is part of a large-scale integration 
project with the Division of Youth and Family Services and 
the Wraparound Milwaukee program to create a seamless 
Children’s Services system of care to meet the needs 
of children and families in the Milwaukee community, 
regardless of how they enter the system.

To increase program enrollments and knowledge of program 
eligibility, DSD is conducting virtual and in-person community 
outreach activities for children, youth, and families.

DSD is in the community during COVID-19 providing resources to increase knowledge of all DSD programs to 
produce more program enrollments. DSD staff members accepting Energy Assistance applications, handing 
out giveaways, and working in partnership with the We Care Crew to connect children, youth, and families to 
DSD resources.

34%

200

209

The combined units of Elder Abuse and Adult Protective 
Services have resulted in a 34% increase in referrals over 

2019 Adult Protective Services referrals.

Enrollment in the Children’s Long-Term Support 
Waiver program increased by 200 children. 

In September 2020, the Disability Resource Center hit a record 
of 209 individuals enrolled in publicly funded Long-Term Care.
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NEXT STEPS

• Printed manual (“Brand Components Guide”).

• Online brand resource (“DHHS Brand Portal”).

• Outreach with divisions and staff.

• Development and incorporation (templates, strategy).

• Swag.
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Guiding Principles 

Guiding principles are used by organizations to take action in a way that represents core ideas and 

values.  

The following is an initial draft of guiding principles, based on a discussion that was held with DHHS and 

Community Leaders: 

• Simplify access to care that is acceptable to adults through processes which are clear and

understandable, including but not limited to use of plain language, developmentally appropriate

approaches, translation, and interpretation when appropriate and/ or requested

• Champion dignity by respecting individual’s views, choices and decisions, not making

assumptions about how people want to be treated, honoring their experiences, working with

compassion, and adjusting interactions to accommodate needs, expectations and abilities

• Advance practices that enhance well-being using a holistic approach for adults who access care,

their families, caregivers, peer specialists, and other support person(s) as well as employees,

providers, and the community (e.g., physical, mental/ emotional, spiritual, financial, intellectual,

environmental, social, and vocational wellness)

• Prioritize people centered processes over system efficiencies to ensure that decisions related to

policies, practices, and budget result in improved health outcomes and address disparities and

inequities (e.g., people first over money)

• Engage in collective advocacy to define problems and solutions which ensure rights (e.g. older

adults, people with disabilities, those who live with chronic and severe mental illness, individuals

who experience mental and behavioral health challenges, individuals who are incarcerated or

with previous incarceration history, veterans, etc.) are upheld, sufficient resources across MKE

County are allocated, regulations align with best practices, contractors provide appropriate

treatment, and continuity of care is ensured

• Foster strengthened relationships to meet the needs of the adult through better coordination

of care between DHHS, other systems and community partners who influence care and

outcomes. This also includes partnering with the adult, their families, caregivers, peer specialists

and other support person(s) throughout the care journey

• Promote Milwaukee County’s vision on advancing racial equity, in addition to honoring the

cultures of those who access services by ensuring practices and policies are culturally congruent

• Encourage best practices which keep adults engaged, assist them gain life skills which help them

thrive, improve their quality of life, and live within the community
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DHHS 

MISSION

VISION 

VALUES 

Department of Health & Human Services
Consists of Behavioral Health, Disabilities Services, Housing, 
Youth & Family Services divisions, and, since 2020, Aging 
and Veterans’ Services 

Mission 
Empowering safe, healthy, and meaningful lives.

Vision
Together, creating healthy communities.

Values
Partnership, Respect, Integrity, Diversity, and Excellence 
(PRIDE)



Purpose

• Guiding Principles are used by organizations to take action in a way that 
represents core ideas and values. 

• The principles are used as a tool to assess alignment of tactics to strategic 
priorities. 

• Assist leaders, staff and partners to make decisions and navigate processes of 
integrating services for older adults, people with disabilities, those who live with 
chronic and severe mental illness, individuals who experience mental and 
behavioral health challenges, individuals who are incarcerated or with previous 
incarceration history, veterans, etc. 

• Ensure shared values are identified and operationalized

• Serve as guidelines for decision making to help keep our strategies focused and 
agile

• Increase the likelihood that our initiative will be successful and address the 
challenges we seek solve through adult integration 



Guiding Principles are not…

Objectives: 
statements, related 
to goals, that help 
link the vision to 

strategy

Values: 
concepts that 

represent ideals and 
philosophy of an 

organizations

Action items: 
tasks that will 
be completed



Eight principles were developed with 
representation of the following partners: 

• DHHS (Director LaGrant McClain and DHHS Administrators)
• Mental Health Board
• Commission on Aging
• Veterans’ Commission
• Aging and Disability Resource Center Governing Board 
• Housing Advisory Council 
• Combined Community Services Board (CCSB)
• Milwaukee County Health  Equity, Human Needs & Strategic Planning Committee 



• Simplify access to care that is acceptable to adults through processes which are clear and 

understandable, including but not limited to use of plain language, developmentally 

appropriate approaches, translation, and interpretation when appropriate and/ or 

requested 

• Champion dignity by respecting individual’s views, choices and decisions, not making 

assumptions about how people want to be treated, honoring their experiences, working 

with compassion, and adjusting interactions to accommodate needs, expectations and 

abilities 

• Advance practices that enhance well-being using a holistic approach for adults who 

access care, their families, caregivers, peer specialists, and other support person(s) as well 

as employees, providers, and the community (e.g., physical, mental/ emotional, spiritual, 

financial, intellectual, environmental, social, and vocational wellness)



• Prioritize people centered processes over system efficiencies to ensure that decisions related 

to policies, practices, and budget result in improved health outcomes and address disparities 

and inequities (e.g., people first over money)

• Engage in collective advocacy to define problems and solutions which ensure rights (e.g. older 

adults, people with disabilities, those who live with chronic and severe mental illness, 

individuals who experience mental and behavioral health challenges, individuals who are 

incarcerated or with previous incarceration history, veterans, etc.) are upheld, sufficient 

resources across MKE County are allocated, regulations align with best practices, contractors 

provide appropriate treatment, and continuity of care is ensured

• Foster strengthened relationships to meet the needs of the adult through better coordination 

of care between DHHS, other systems and community partners who influence care and 

outcomes. This also includes partnering with the adult, their families, caregivers, peer 

specialists and other support person(s) throughout the care journey



• Promote Milwaukee County’s vision on advancing racial equity, in addition to honoring the 

cultures of those who access services by ensuring practices and policies are culturally 

congruent

• Encourage best practices which keep adults engaged, assist them gain life skills which help 

them thrive, improve their quality of life, and live within the community



What are we trying to achieve with 
integrated adult services? 

This integration will result in:

• better care and outcomes for veterans, persons with disabilities, people who are 
experiencing mental and behavioral health issues, and people 60+ served AND 
the communities in which they live; 

• enhanced partnerships with system and community leaders; 
• increased efficiency in how County resources are used; 
• Increased understanding of and collaboration between DHHS services and 

programs; and 
• improved ability to recruit and retain highly- skilled staff.

Integration does not solely mean eliminating organizational inefficiencies, but 
rather centering services around participants and addressing their needs in an 
integrated fashion. 



COUNTY OF MILWAUKEE 
Inter-Office Communication 

DATE: June 25, 2021 

TO: Sup. Marcelia Nicholson, Chairwoman, Milwaukee County Board of Supervisors 

FROM: Shakita LaGrant McClain, Director, Department of Health and Human Services 
Prepared by David Muhammad, Deputy Director, Department of Health and 
Human Services 

SUBJECT: An informational report from the Director, Department of Health and Human 
Services, providing an update on the Racial Equity and Contracting Workgroup 

Background: 

On April 17, the Milwaukee County Board of Supervisors adopted File No. 20-173 which created 
Chapter 108, “Achieving Racial Equity and Health,” of the Milwaukee County Code of General 
Ordinances. DHHS is in alignment with this ordinance as DHHS leadership continues to focus on 
social determinants of health as well as racial and health equity through the work it does 
internally with its operations and externally, with its participants, contracted provider 
organizations, system, and community partners. Racial Equity and Contracting is one area 
identified by DHHS leadership in which there is an opportunity to address structural barriers and 
advance equitable policy and practice. The primary goal is to assess DHHS’s contract procurement 
strategy and develop additional tactics to address structural barriers to expand the provider 
network and ensure that its diversity is representative of those served in DHHS. 

In early fall of 2020, DHHS convened a short-cycle six-meeting session, Racial Equity in 
Contracting Workgroup to assess our institutional practices through a racial equity lens. It is our 
goal to develop DHHS’s capacity to improve its work with providers and institutional partners to 
ensure a consistent process that addresses their needs. 

Kairo Communications was hired to perform an external evaluation of the DHHS contracting 
process, our provider network, demographics, assess institutional readiness, and an 
environmental scan of services.  The evaluation was to culminate in the creation of an 
implementation plan.  The process included 37 key stakeholder interviews, a complete review of 
relevant contracting documents and policies, data, and literature review.  The final report is now 
complete and ready for public presentation. 

Purpose of Committee/Report: 

Assist DHHS Leaders to intentionally and critically examine race, ethnicity and health equity when 
analyzing problems, proposing solutions and measuring success and to evaluate potential 
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strategies that will expand contracting opportunities for diverse organizations utilizing the Racial 
Equity tool. 
 
Deliverables:   
 

• Drafting of Workgroup charter, metrics, and timeline  
• Apply the GARE Racial Equity Tool to guide the work and evaluate recommendations  
• Review and draft recommendations of internal policy and RFP practices  
• Oversee the creation of a policy white paper and report regarding diversity in DHHS 

contracting and the department’s overall economic impact on communities of color  
• Identify strategies to address structural barriers to ensure a diverse provider network  
• Hire external evaluator and create advisory structure for implementation  
• Final report and recommendations  

 
Frequency of Meetings:  Bi-weekly meetings held for an hour and a half, completed on January 
5, 2021 
 
Committee Participants:  
Sector & Community Representatives-Arnitta Holliman (Office of Violence Prevention); Darlene 
Russell (Greater Milwaukee Foundation); Dr. Pat McManus (Black Health Coalition); Mark Fossie 
(M&S Clinical Services); Elsa Diaz-Bautista (ALAS); Martina Golin-Graves (Mental Health America) 
 
Milwaukee County Representatives-Rashaan Cherry (Wraparound); Jeff Roman (OAAA); Brenda 
Smith-Jenkins (Contract Services); Kelly Pethke (DYFS); Nzinga Khalid (CARS); Matt Fortman 
(Director’s Office-CFO); Dennis Buesing (Contract Services); Lamont Robinson (CBDP); Antoinette 
Davis (BHD) 
 
Staff Support: Jessica Peterson, TJ Cobb 
 
External Evaluators:  Dr. Debra Blanks (Kairo Communications), Dr. David Pate (UWM) 

Tasks Completed: 

• Workgroup Charter Drafted (Completed 9/04/20) 

• External evaluation contract executed with Dr. Debra Blanks (Kairo Communications) and 
Dr. David Pate (UWM) as the lead evaluators (Completed 9/9/20) 

• Initial Meeting held and policy document review process has begun by workgroup and 
evaluators (Completed 9/24/20) 

• Evaluator led focus groups and stakeholder interviews began in late October. 

• Workgroup meetings held 10/13, 10/27, and 11/10, 12/8, 1/5 in addition to document 
review and stakeholder interviews 

• Preliminary Evaluator Report submitted 12/30 presented to Director LaGrant 
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• Final Draft of Report submitted 3/31 

• Internal Review and final proofreading completed 4/30 
 
Final Report Submitted: May 10, 2021 

Executive Summary of Report From External Evaluators: 

The goal of achieving racial equity is to transform how institutions and systems negatively impact 
people of color through policies, procedures, and practices. Systemic inequities in procurement 
practices occur when contracts and purchasing decisions do not reflect the racial demographics of 
the community. Thus, it is imperative to utilize a racial equity lens as a part of research and 
evaluation. Challenging the long-held principles undergirding traditional less inclusive 
procurement processes requires a heightened esteem for the values, traditions, and practices of 
diverse communities. The purpose of this study—to examine the Milwaukee County Department 
of Health and Human Services contracting process is a critical step in creating more inclusive, 
equitable practices. 
 
While our full evaluation report will be completed by the end of the first quarter of 2021, we are 
pleased to provide you with a summary report with information regarding the foundation on which 
the evaluation is conducted and some preliminary observations and recommendations. While this 
information is not comprehensive, it can be used to initiate planning for specific systems 
improvements and to initiate the reimagining of a contracting system that is fair, inclusive, 
equitable, and outcomes driven. 
   
It is important to note that this evaluation is not a disparity study, it does not determine the degree 

of disparity that exist in government contracting with businesses of color and is not designed to 

identify parameters for the creation of a race neutral program. The goal of this evaluation is to 

identify opportunities and barriers that affect DHHS’ ability to achieve racial equity in contracting, 

to improve outcomes for families and communities, and to impact the social determinants of 

health. 

Research Objectives 
 

DHHS has an annual budget of approximately $330 million and a staff of over 800. The 

department’s primary mechanism for service delivery is through contracts with non-profit 

agencies that serve more than 80,000 residents on behalf of the County.  The funding for DHHS is 

derived from State and federal  

reimbursement and tax levy.  Grants and private funding are applied to varying degrees across 

divisions. 
 

Our research is conducted based on these assumptions: 
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• Our research should be viewed as characterizing POC-led organizations as indigent or the County 
as engaging in benevolent racism—seeking to diversify its contractors as a form of charity. 
Instead, our report argues that POC-led organizations can add value to DHHS’s service provision 
system and that a diversified base of suppliers, prime and sub-contractors, vendors, and 
consultants are essential to the DHHS’ mission.  

• Our work examines internal policies, procedures, systems, staffing and decision-making structures 
to understanding how racial inequities are manifested in DHHS workplaces, including across 
management actions.    

• Our approach does not presume that diversity is the magic bullet, nor that more diverse DHHS 
staff and contractors will automatically improve outcomes for populations of color living in 
Milwaukee County. Instead, we assume that along with changes in representation, systems 
changes may be required to transform DHHS to meet its racial equity goals which are aligned with 
the goals of the County Executive and County Board of Milwaukee County.  

• Milwaukee County does not operate in a vacuum but is reflective of positive and negative 
attributes of our society, including the insidious effect of racism on individuals, families, and 
communities. 

• Milwaukee County has made a dynamic pledge to eradicate racism, citing it as a public health 
crisis. While we laud this action, we also recognize that substantive long-term change is often 
opposed by traditional power structures threatened by increases in racial equity. 
 

It is our goal, as researchers, to provide a substantive, objective appraisal of the DHHS must do to transform 

the department into an environment where racial equity is valued and maintained. 

Our methods of inquiry include an environmental scan, systems assessment, contract data analysis, and  

stakeholder interviews. Our research will briefly recount the well documented environmental factors that 

have historically fostered or stifled the realization of racial equity across Milwaukee County communities 

and Milwaukee County government. 

 

Our research seeks to answer the following questions: 

 

1. What is the historical landscape of the Milwaukee County Department of Health and Human 

Services that has promoted or impeded racial equity in its contracting system?  Specifically, 

a. How have DHHS policies and processes affected racial equity in its contracting systems? 

b. How have DHHS people and practices influenced racial equity in its contracting system? 

c. Are departmental data, communications, and perspectives congruent with the 

perspectives of leaders of organizations contracted by DHHS and of community 

stakeholders?  

d. What impact has racial equity had on DHHS outcome achievements regarding service 

provision to Milwaukee County residents? 

e. Does a synergy of collective commitment, innovation, and knowledge which is necessary 

to achieve racial equity exist among DHHS staff? 
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2. What factors can increase the level of racial equity in DHHS contracting system, promote quality 

service provision, and ensure fiscal responsibility?  Specifically, 

a. What mechanisms have been historically used, intentionally or unintentionally, to 

suppress achievement of racial equity, participation by providers of color, and utilization 

of culturally appropriate services?  

b.  What are the specific points in the contracting process where opportunities exist to 

expand racial equity? 

Content Analysis of Interviews: 

Our interview pool consists of 37 individuals representing Milwaukee County staff, DHHS staff, and 

diverse providers representing businesses and nonprofits, and community stakeholders.  The group of 

individuals being interviewed are diverse in race, gender, age, length of service at their organizations, and  

residency within or out of Milwaukee County. The Kairo research team values the opportunity to 

interview a diverse group.  We conducted content analysis of the interviews to identify the 

main themes, to assess whether the interviews support or counter information collected from documents 

and contract data, and to gauge the level of congruency between departmental information and 

individuals navigating the system.   

 

We have identified several core themes communicated in the interviews that confirm the absence of racial 

equity and more specifically the absence of inclusion in the RFP and Fee-For-Service processes.  

Major Theme One: An absence of Inclusion 

There was repeated concern expressed by the informants that access to knowledge about the DHHS process 

and procedures for grant funds was not readily available. In addition, there was an expressed concern that 

only a select group of applicants were “well versed in knowing how to jump through the “hoops” (policy 

and procedure) to receive DHHS grants. There was concern expressed that staff’s efforts at community 

engagement and education were superficial gestures intended to fulfill federal funding requirements rather 

than build relationships with communities and providers of color.  This maintained a disconnect between 

DHHS and lesser-known organizations and providers that lacked administrative capacity but possessed 

quality staff who provided culturally competent services. 

   

Major Theme Two: An absence or inconsistency of Accountability 

There was an expressed concern that the level of accountability for achieving tangible and effective 

outcomes was varied amongst staff and a devaluation of the clients (Black and Brown clients) may account 

for the low expectations of staff and the culture of the institution.  Some comments centered on whether 

the focus was on inputs and outputs as opposed to outcomes and impacts that could have significant, long-

term effect on addressing the social determinants of health in communities of color 

 

Major Theme Three: The need for Fair, Objective, Consistent Processes 

Some informants expressed concern about the fairness of the processes including RFP, appeal, payment, 

and FFS contract award.  Informants questioned whether the system was infused with arbitrary and biased 

decisions made based on the strength of the relationships that existed between DHHS staff and providers 

rather than on the quality of the providers’ work.  Comments centered on whether staff act as gatekeepers 

or facilitators in how they communicate opportunities and select providers for contract awards.  Informants 
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highlighted the need for accountability regarding the inconsistency of contract award decisions, adherence 

to policies, and the application of rules and requirements. 

 

Major Theme Four: The need for Critical Thinking 

Several informants expressed a desire for a real and ongoing discussion on the impact that race plays in 

Milwaukee County. There was expressed desire to advance the race equity discussion on the challenges 

and complexity involved when considering race, class, gender, and place.  Comments also focused on the 

need for a greater understanding by staff of how they convey negative perceptions of Black and Brown 

providers and residents and of how their perceptions, decisions and actions serve as roadblocks for 

providers of color.  In fact, staff’s negative assessment of culturally competent approaches to service can 

impact the quality of services provided to residents.   

 

Major Theme Five: Leadership 

Many of the informants talked about the change in DHHS administration as having a positive effect on 

increasing the opportunity to engage in a “safe” discussion on racial equity and inclusion. It was shared that 

if change or any movement was going to occur, it was going to happen under the current leadership.  At 

the same time there was recognition that strong leadership alone would not be sufficient to achieve racial 

equity and inclusion.  There was acknowledgement that there needed to be buy-in and commitment from 

staff at all levels of the organization to achieve this goal. 

 

Major Theme Six: Power Dynamics 

Several informants were uncomfortable in speaking up consistently about the issues of racial equity and 

inclusion.  Some informants felt that their words were not taken seriously or were often met with silence.  

Others expressed concerned about retaliation, not necessarily through overt actions but rather through 

quiet but effective modes of intimidation as well as labeling them as uncooperative, uninformed, or overly 

aggressive.  These actions of intimidation which discounted or devalued non-traditional perspectives sent 

a quiet but powerful message that speaking up or out could place one’s career, organization, and/or 

livelihood in jeopardy.  As a result, complaints were muffled, appeals were not filed, opportunities were 

lost while resentment, frustration, and marginalization grew.  There is a need for more allies to support the 

voice of those speaking up for more equity and inclusion, specifically Black and Brown men and women.  

 

Systems Assessment 

   Our evaluation includes a critical look at the systems used by DHHS in its operations. To gain an 

  understanding of the DHHS contracting landscape, our research team analyzed contract data  

  for 2010 through 2019.  For many years, five divisions have awarded contracts in DHHS; this does  

  not include the recent transition of the Department on Aging into the DHHS structure.  Over the last 

  decade 2010 – 2019, DHHS awarded approximately 22,000 contracts totaling more than $1.2 billion  

  dollars.  Both the POS contracts using the RFP process and the FFS contracts using provider networks are 

  critical mechanisms for DHHS selecting organizations to provide quality services to Milwaukee County 

  residents.  Because of the different degree to which the DHHS divisions utilize these two processes, 

  attention to both processes can reap benefits and increase racial equity in contracting. 

 

 Because Professional Service (PSA) agreements comprise less than 1% of the number of  

 contracts and contract funding from 2010 – 2019, our primary focus is on Purchase of Services (POS) and  
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 Fee for Services (FSS) contracts awarded by the Behavioral Health (BHD), Disabilities Service Division 

 (DSD), Division of Youth and Family Services (DYFS), Housing Division (HD), and the Management Services 

 Division (MSD.  Purchases of Services (POS) agreements are awarded through the Request for Proposal 

 (RFP) Process which many prospective providers participate in.  This is a public process that requires 

 vendors to submit proposals, at times participate in an interview process with a review panel, and appeal 

 the decision rendered regarding a contract award, when deemed necessary.  The proposal is judged based 

 on a set of criteria that will be discussed later in this report.  

 

While the RFP process is a more visible one, the Fee for Service process is the mechanism by  

which more than 60% of DHHS contract dollars are awarded.  Providers apply to be a part of vendor  

networks, DHHS staff select providers within these networks for contract awards.   We are collecting 

more information about how these networks function and how contract award decisions are made. 

   

From 2010 – 2019, more than 90% or almost 21,000 contracts awarded by DHHS have been Fee for Service.  

While the volume of contracts is extremely high, the funding for these contracts have totaled about 66% or 

$800 million of the total contract dollars of$1.2 billion awarded to providers during this period.  The other 

third (34%) or $400 million of the contract dollars have been awarded primarily through Purchase of Service 

Agreements (PSA).  A review of the number of contracts and the funding of those contracts by Divisions is  

presented in Exhibit 1 and Exhibit 2. 

 

  

 

1. The number of Purchase of Service agreements contracted through the RFP process constituted 

only 7% or 1435 of the total contracts awarded by DHHS in the last decade.  The number of Fee 

for Service contracts awarded through the provider networks constituted 93% or 20,861 of the 

total 22,296 contracts awarded by DHHS for Purchase of Service and Fee for Service contracts. 

BHD DSD DYFS HD MSD All Divisions

POS 480 311 195 341 108 1435

FSS 10974 8665 1222 0 0 20861
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Exhibit 1
Number of Contracts Awarded by Division 

POS and FSS (2010 - 2019)
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2.   The Behavioral Health Division (BHD) awarded almost 11,000 (96%) of its contracts through the 

FFS process 

3. The Disabilities Services Division awarded a high volume of its contracts, 8,665 (97%) in the FFS 

process 

4. The Division of Youth and Family Services awards 1,222 (84%) of its contracts through the FFS 

process. 

5. Housing Division (HD) and the Management Services Division (MSD) utilized the RFP process to 

award most of their contracts, used the PSA process for some contracts but did not use the FFS 

method. 

However, as Exhibit 2 will illustrate, the number of contracts does not reflect the funding dollars 

allocated through the POS and FSS processes.  For example, while the number of contracts awarded 

through the POS process totals 7% as opposed to the 93% of contracts awarded through the FFS 

process, the POS contracts comprise 34% (more than $410 million) of the total contract dollars. 

 

 

 
1. The Behavioral Health Division (BHD) awarded almost 11,000 (96%) of its contracts through the 

FFS process totaling more than $683 million (80%) of its funding.  While BHD only awarded 4% of 

its contracts through the RFP process, these awards constituted more than $171 million dollars 

(20%) of its contract funding. 

 

2. The Disabilities Services Division awarded almost $106 million in the FFS process, the Division 

awarded almost $58 million (35%) of its contract funding through the RFP process.  

 

BHD DSD DYFS HD MSD All Divisions

Column1

POS 171,267,210 57,630,205 111,672,308 37,160,726 33,783,622 411,514,071

FSS 633,855,420 105,998,564 9,553,060 0 0 799,407,044
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Exhibit 2
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3. While the Division of Youth and Family Services processes a high percentage or number of

contracts (84%) through the FFS process, its awards more than $110 million or (92%) of its total

contract funding through the RFP process.

4. The Housing Division awarded most of its contract funds totaling $37,160,726 through Purchase of

Service agreements utilizing the RFP process; the Management Services Division awarded most of

its contract funds totaling $33,783,622 using the RFP process.  While they awarded a few

Professional Service Agreements, these divisions did not utilize the Fee for Service process.

While the number of RFPs used by BHD and DSD to award contracts is significantly smaller than the other 

divisions, the value of their contracts constitutes more than 50% of the total funding allocated through 

the RFP process over the last decade.  Because of the high number of contracts and/or the dollar value 

the Divisions award through the RFP process, all the Divisions and the organizations they fund will be 

impacted by changes to the process.  Because of the high volume in contracts and funding awarded by  

BHD and DSD through the Fee for Service process, the efficiency and fairness of this process is also 

paramount to achieving racial equity in DHHS contracting. 

Ramifications of Selection Decisions 

Government financing of nonprofit organizations for service delivery is a standard practice in government 

procurement and contracting.  Several studies explored what factors affect government’s source 

selection, or framed, differently, what type of nonprofits are preferred by funding agencies.  We are 

reviewing a body of literature that has examined the various organizational and environmental factors 

that influence nonprofits’ receipt of government funding.   

In our preliminary analysis of the contract data for 2010 we work to determine if there are patterns that  

reflect the potential for bias.  One of the patterns identified is one in which there seems to be specific  

providers that consistently receive grant awards.  In our initial review we identified two groups of 

providers that receive contracts from DHHS.  One of the hypotheses that our research team is testing is 

whether some of the organizations in the provider network from which service providers are selected for 

Fee for Service contracts are treated as preferred providers.  We seek to answer the question: Does DHHS 

utilize a core group of organizations, perhaps preferred organizations, that receive a significant number of 

contracts and funding compared to other organizations contracted by DHHS to provide services.  Our 

initial review identified two groups.  Group A consists primarily of large organizations, primarily but not 

exclusively white led organizations.  Group B consists of most organizations that receive contract awards 

with DHHS.   

An illustration of this idea is illustrated below by providing data from a DHHS division’s funding of 23 

organizations to provide services in one contract type. As the chart indicates while the two groups 

received the same number of contracts, Group A which consisted of fewer organizations received more 

than twice the amount of funding of Group B. 
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Admittedly, this hypothesis requires further testing and generates a series of questions, including: 

 

1. Does DHHS maintain a group of large organizations that serve as the core of the DHHS service 

delivery system? 

2. Does a pattern of contracting with a core group of organizations reflect preferential treatment, a 

biased selection process, or the ability of some organizations to successfully navigate and 

compete in the system more efficiently than others? 

3. Is there a perception among contractors that there is an imbalance regarding the ability of 

contractors to successfully compete in the DHHS contracting process?  If so, what do they identify 

as the reason for this imbalance? 

4. What incentive and resources do small contractors have to meet DHHS insurance requirements 

or build administrative capacity if a perception exists in the provider community that DHHS favors 

a group of preferred providers?  In addition, do the small contracts they receive cover insurance 

and other administrative costs? 

5. How does the maintenance of a core group of providers or the perception of this impact DHHS’ 

ability to ensure racial equity in contracting and quality service delivery? 

DHHS Racial Equity Work Group and the RFP Process 

The DHHS Racial Equity Work Group paid significant attention to the RFP process and identified some key 

areas where process change could potentially result in a fairer process.  While we concur with many of the 

ideas suggested in the Work Group meetings, we believe that further evaluation of the RFP process is 

warranted, and we plan to do so in our evaluation. 

Group A Group B

# of Orgs. 9 14

% of Contracts 50 50

% of Funding 72 28
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       We recognize that DHHS leadership is motivated to continue making systems improvements.  Five  

       areas that have been identified in the DHHS Racial Equity Workgroup and commented on by some  

       interviewees where improvements could increase racial equity are: 

 

1.  Review Panels 

Much discussion has centered on the number of panelists serving on review panels and suggestions have 

been made regarding increasing representation on panels from 3 to 5, to increase the panels’ diversity, 

including race, age, gender, and expertise.  From the input we have received, it appears that panels often 

are not diverse, and panelists are identified by a few DHHS managers and staff.  We would suggest the 

development of a pool of potential panelists to ensure that review panels meet specific criteria including 

diverse representation, subject knowledge, etc.   More than the creation of a list of panelists, the actual 

training of and utilization of diverse panelists on RFP panels resulting in fair, objective scoring of proposals 

is the ultimate goal.    

 

2.  Scoring Rubric 

Much discussion has taken place in the Work Group regarding the scoring rubric used by DHHS in the 

scoring of RFPs.  Several Work Group members identified the need for an increase in points for cultural 

diversity and a decrease in points for experience or even the elimination of points for experience.  

 

  

DHHS RFP Scoring Rubric 

Criteria  Scoring 

Admin   Administrative Ability  
 

12 

Budge   Budget Justification  
 

13 

 
Cultural Diversity and Cultural Competence 

9 

Previous Experience 18 

 
Outcomes and Quality Assurance 

13 

Service Plan and Delivery 23 

Staffing Plan 12 

Total Score 100 

 

While our research supports an increase in points regarding diversity, we would caution against 

decreasing points for experience.  We suggest that DHHS consider dividing Cultural Diversity and Cultural 

Competency into two separate scoring criteria. Cultural Diversity focuses primarily on the representation 

of racial and cultural minorities in board and staff relative to the representation of racial and cultural 

minorities in the projected target population.  Thus, the racial composition of an organization’s board, 

leadership team, and front-line staff is important and reflect organizational diversity.  The Cultural 

Competency score could focus on a provider’s methods for developing and maintaining cultural 

competency among staff, using culturally competent approaches in service delivery and client 
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interactions, and an assessment of a provider’s history of performance in this area.  We suggest the 

following: 

 

A) DHHS define this criterion so that there is a common definition and understanding of how DHHS views 

cultural competency and the department’s expectations for providers in this area.  

B) Greater weight be given to an organization’s history of cultural competency as well as its existing 

approach and tools for ensuring cultural competency. 

C) DHHS require proposers to submit their plan for ensuring cultural competency in providing services for 

a specific contract. 

 

           A recommendation made by Attorney Emery Harlan centered on the concept of the creation of an 

           affirmative action czar whose focus would be on reviewing the plans providers submitted regarding the 

  diversity of their workforce, their affirmative action efforts, and other contract related diversity issues.  

  This position could possibly be located in Community Business Development Partners (CBDP) under 

  the direction of Lamont Robinson, Director and staff would assess an organization’s efforts and results in  

  specific diversity and workforce areas, identify potential corrective actions, support the organization’s 

  efforts to improve and hold the organization accountable.  If DHHS is interested in this concept, staff 

  could pursue further development of the concept or Kairo could work with Attorney Harlan to identify 

  the specifics and include greater details in our final report. 

 

3. Experience Criteria  

Based on our preliminary review, the experience criteria should be kept in the scoring rubric and not 

eliminated. Experience is sometimes equated with a sense of quality in service delivery and while 

experience and quality are not synonymous, there is value in having providers possess experience.  Just 

as previous experience in providing cultural competency to residents is valued so is previous experience 

providing specific services.   

 

While a track record of experience can be difficult for small organizations to establish, there are informal 

and non-traditional ways for organizations to gain experience providing services.  The question for us, as 

researchers, is not whether experience is needed, but what type of experience equips an organization to 

provide specific quality services to a specific group for a specific type of service.  We highly encourage 

DHHS to engage members of diverse communities in a conversation about what experience in service 

provision means in their communities and to develop a framework for scoring experience that is more 

culturally competent.  For example, some communities of color view mutual aid, mentoring, family care, 

volunteerism, and other cultural modes of service as a means of gaining experience in service provision. 

 

4.  Insurance Requirements 

 This is an area that serves as a barrier for many small organizations.  Information provided by the     

Milwaukee County Risk Manager in a DHHS Work Group meeting suggests that in some cases, 

opportunities may exist to revise the insurance requirements on some projects.  We would highly 

recommend that Risk Management work with DHHS leadership to explore this option to identify when 

the opportunity might exist to lower the insurance requirements or to institute an innovative process that 

provides the necessary insurance to hold the County harmless without placing an overwhelming burden 

on small organizations that precludes from participation.   
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5.  Administrative Capacity and the Provision of Technical Assistance 

In its initial assessment DHHS found that many smaller agencies face challenges with administrative  

capacity.  Our preliminary findings support this.  Some discussion in the DHHS Work Group has centered 

on the issue of administrative capacity; our research would confirm that having adequate administrative 

capacity can be a challenge for small organizations.  Work Group suggestions have centered on County 

staff providing some technical assistance in this area.  We would argue against this.  If bias and subjectivity 

are elements that hinder racial equity in contracting spheres, providing technical assistance to enhance 

an organization’s administrative capacity could also be affected by bias and subjectivity.  Organizations 

that are already firmly entrenched in the network and have established positive professional relationships 

with Division managers and staff could receive preferential treatment that could further enhance their 

ability to win contract awards.   

 

             Rather we would suggest an external organization, such as, a chamber of commerce or other 

             appropriate entity expands its reach to provide technical support to nonprofits. Another alternative to 

             consider would be working with different County department, such as the CBDP, to provide technical 

             assistance to organizations connected to DHHS.  CBDP has experience working with for profit businesses 

             that could bring value to working with nonprofit organizations. 

 

   Conclusion 

As previously stated, our evaluation uses a racial equity lens methodology; we do not foster the idea of 

achieving race neutral environment which in the past has been used as code for a discounting of the culture, 

values, and even existence of people of color.  Rather we support actions that promote antiracist policies, 

practices, and decisions.  In the recent publication, “How to be an antiracist,” Prof. Kendi defines “An 

antiracist policy is any measure that produces or sustains racial equity between racial groups.  By policy we 

mean written and unwritten laws rules, procedures, processes, regulations, and guidelines that govern 

people. There is no such thing as a nonracist or race-neutral policy.  Every policy in every institution in every 

community in every nation is producing or sustaining either racial inequity or equity between racial groups.” 

(Kendi, pg. 13-14) 

 

Government, at most levels, have well documented racist legislation and policies that have produced or 

sustained racial inequity. In fact, as the history of our nation and our community have demonstrated, racism 

itself is institutional, structural, and systemic.  

 

Based on our preliminary assessment, practices exist in the operation at DHHS that maintain the status quo 

and support a racialized system of capitalism.  Without major changes in current practices and policies, it is 

likely that the groups that DHHS leadership states they want to involve in the contracting process will not be 

a part of the process.  It is our goal to further identify and define the specific policies and practices, provide 

evidence of inequity, and recommend methods to resolve these issues to level the playing field for all 

providers in the DHHS contracting system.  We would recommend that DHHS leadership include a goal for 

Managers that reflects their efforts and achievements in implementing change and increasing the 

department’s achievement of racial equity in contracting.   

 

   Milwaukee County has embraced the GARE concept and tools for improving its contracting processes.  Our  
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   research team will utilize GARE tools in our analysis and recommendations to identify how DHHS can 

   achieve contracting equity.  This will maximize DHHS’ ability to invest in the health and wellbeing of 

   Milwaukee County residents, to provide opportunities to a diverse network of providers, and to eradicate 

   racism as a public health issue. 

 

   Finally, the Kairo Communications’ research team appreciates our positive and cooperative working  

   relationship with DHHS staff.  Our commitment is to provide a thorough, fact-based, quality report that 

   facilitates implementation of critical actions to achieve racial equity 

 
Next Steps: 

• Present findings and final report to Chairwoman, and Board (July 2021) 

• Convene Provider and Community Stakeholder meeting to present results and 
disseminate final report (June 2021) 

• Formulate Implementation Team and timeline for implementation (August 2021) 

• Quarterly report of progress of Action/Implementation Team 
 

Recommendation 

This report is informational, and no action is required. 

 

 

___________________________________ 
Shakita LaGrant McClain, Director         
Department of Health and Human Services 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 

In May 2019, Milwaukee County declared racism a public health crisis. In 2020, Milwaukee 
County adopted File No. 20-174, which created Chapter 108, “Achieving Racial Equity and 
Health,” of the Milwaukee County Code of General Ordinances. The ordinance established 
racial equity as a top priority of the Milwaukee County government.   
 
In alignment with Milwaukee County officials, Department of Health and Human Services 
(DHHS) leadership committed to eliminate institutional racism and achieve racial equity by 
addressing County policies, practices, and power structures. In the fall of 2020, DHHS hired 
Kairo Communications LLP, in partnership with Dr. David Pate, to analyze whether racial equity 
existed in the department's contracting system and to recommend corrective actions, if 
appropriate.  We implemented a multi-method approach including qualitative and quantitative 
research to collect data from multiple sources to identify policies, practices, and perspectives 
that affect racial equity.  This cross-section of data allowed for the identification of patterns, 
root causes and added validity to our research.  Our evaluation utilized critical race theory and 
a racial equity lens to guide our analysis of DHHS's systems, policies, and processes. 
 
It was our goal, as researchers, to provide a substantive, objective appraisal of what DHHS must 
do to transform the department into an environment where racial equity is valued and 
maintained. Our primary research questions are identified in the Introduction of this report and 
focus on identifying 1) whether racist practices exist in the DHHS contracting system, 2) 
indicators of racial equity, 3) biases prevalent in the system, 4) factors that impact equity, and 
5) strategies to eliminate racial inequities.   

Our premise is that racism is perpetuated through institutional structures, polices, and 
processes that have operated for decades, even centuries.  Some powerbrokers have 
intentionally maintained this inequitable system.  Because racism has been a natural part of 
American life, other individuals have, at times, played a role in maintaining racism without 
understanding the ramifications of their actions.   As a result, discriminatory systems are 
seldom fixed by the people who operate them blindly or those who benefit from their 
existence.  For insiders to contribute effectively, they must assess their own biases and the 
roles they play that reinforce inequity and make adjustments to advance excellence and equity.  
They must be willing to acknowledge and question unequal policies and practices and 
subsequently institute remedies through culturally competent stewardship. 
 
The equitable distribution of resources and opportunity is a major goal.  Another primary goal is 
to refashion a system where providers feel valued for their contributions, are held accountable 
for quality service delivery, and attain outcomes that significantly impact participants and 
communities.  In the end, DHHS must hear the voice of the consumer, the recipient of service, 
and encourage their contributions to systems change and plan implementation.  DHHS must 
value the opinions of their marginalized constituents regarding service, outcomes, and impact; 
this must be central to an assessment of achievement of excellence and equity.  
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To begin this process, we examined four main areas within DHHS: infrastructure, provider 
organizations, procurement process, and contracting system, which the department's divisions 
utilize.  These divisions: Behavioral Health, Disabilities Services, Youth and Family, Housing 
Divisions, and the County's Energy Assistance Program, all work to carry out the Department's 
mission of empowering safe, healthy, and meaningful lives for Milwaukee County residents.  
Our research did not include the addition of the Division on Aging or the Veterans Services 
Division. 
 
DHHS’s staff of more than 800 ensure the provision of services to more than 80,000 County 
residents through a system that funds organizations that have a total of more than 20,000 staff.  
This funding relationship with non-profit and for-profit providers is the primary mechanism for 
DHHS to award contracts that fall into three major categories: Professional Service Agreement  
(PSA), Purchase of Services (POS), and Fee for Service Agreement (FFS).    
 
While there is some diversity in racial composition amongst DHHS staff and the provider staff, 
many of these staff are White; the Milwaukee County residents receiving DHHS services are 
predominantly Black.1, Indigenous, People of Color (BIPOC).  Thus, a racial mismatch exists 
between service administrators and providers and the participants they serve. This 
incongruency between the racial composition of DHHS and provider staff in relationship with 
County participants in program services reflects a systemic norm in American society regarding 
service delivery and the power dynamics that exist between Whites and BIPOC. 
 
The goals of DHHS to reduce social determinants of health and achieve racial equity can be 
realized through a strategic expenditure of contract funds.  Our contract analysis confirmed 
that DHHS has the financial power to be a strong economic engine, fueling County providers 
and communities.  During 2010 – 2019, DHHS awarded $1,212,277,058 in contracts.   

Between 2010-2019, across all DHHS Divisions, Fee for Service contracts comprised 9,699, or 
93%, of 10,462 contracts. In contrast, the number of Purchase of Service awards constituted 
only 7%, or 702, of DHHS's total contracts in the last decade.  Purchase Service Agreements 
comprised less than 1% of the contracts awarded.  Over the past decade, DHHS has increased 
the total funding awarded but decreased the number of contract awards.  In 2010, the average 
contract award was $82,316, while in 2019, the average contract award was $250,874, a 205% 
increase.  At the same time, the number of contracts awarded decreased from 1,491 in 2010 to 
674 in 2019, a decrease of 817 contracts, or 55%.  

During 2010 – 2019, the size of DHHS contracts ranged from $90 to multi-million-dollar awards.  
An analysis of contract data indicates that many small contracts, under $1,000, are often 
awarded to individual professionals who provide specialized services and make up a minuscule 
amount of the total funding.  Contracts valued at $10,000 or less comprise 67% of the contracts 
awarded by DHHS but only makeup 1% of the funding.   

 
1 The terms “Black” and “African American” are used interchangeably in the report.  
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DHHS contracts with more than 570 organizations. Given that contracting trends in DHHS have 
resulted in fewer but larger contracts awarded, it was essential to determine whether DHHS 
maintains a group of large organizations that serve as the core of its service delivery system, 
receiving most of the funding.  Our analysis confirms that from 2010 – 2019, 30 organizations 
were awarded a total of $723,024,402 or 60% of the total funds awarded to all DHHS service 
providers. A breakdown of the core organizations based on the racial composition of the 
providers’ leadership shows that White-led organizations received $484,182,187 or 67% of the 
funding allocated to core organizations and received 721, or 69%, of the contracts awarded to 
the core organizations.  In comparison, African American organizations received $141,991,292, 
or 20%, and Latinx-led organizations received $96,850,923, or 13%. 

Most providers expressed concerns about the Request for Proposal (RFP) process and 
expressed difficulty doing business with DHHS. While most White providers rated their 
administrative capacity as excellent, BIPOC providers rated their capacity as fair.  On the other 
hand, BIPOC providers discussed their ability to connect with BIPOC participants because of 
their shared life experiences, connection to the community, and cultural knowledge, 
demonstrating a high level of cultural competency. In contrast, White providers indicated that 
cultural competency was a goal their organizations were striving to achieve. 

The providers expressed repeated concern that access to knowledge about the DHHS process 
and procedures for grant funds was not readily available. There was an expressed concern that 
the level of accountability for achieving tangible and practical outcomes was varied amongst 
staff. In addition, there were concerns on whether the focus was on inputs and outputs instead 
of outcomes and impacts that could have a significant, long-term effect on addressing the social 
determinants of health in communities of color.   
 
Interview comments centered on whether staff act as gatekeepers or facilitators in how they 
communicate opportunities and select providers for contract awards.  Providers highlighted the 
need for accountability regarding the inconsistency of contract award decisions, adherence to 
policies, and the application of rules and requirements. Several DHHS staff and providers 
expressed a desire for a real and ongoing discussion on the impact race plays in Milwaukee 
County. There was a willingness to advance the race equity discussion on the challenges and 
complexity of race, class, gender, and place.  

Our research resulted in the identification of findings in these key areas: 

1. DHHS Opportunity for Significant Impact  
2. Maintenance of Systems of Power Based on White Privilege 
3. Disproportionality in DHHS Contracting System 
4. Contracting System Issues as Barriers to BIPOC Providers 
5. Lack of Commitment to Cultural Competency 
6. Failure to Maximize Contracting with BIPOC Providers 
7. Perpetuation of Exclusion through Segregation and Marginalization 
8. Potential for a Polarized Environment regarding Issues of Racial Equity and Efficiency 
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The goal for our research was to conduct a critical but fair analysis of the DHHS contracting 
system, compare qualitative and quantitative data for congruency, value the voices of all 
involved in the DHHS system, and develop a quality implementation plan that would guide the 
work of DHHS in addressing racial equity in its contracting system.  The implementation plan 
contains these four major categories: 

1. DHHS will infuse racial equity into all aspects of the department. 
 

2. DHHS will operate a quality, high-functioning contract system. 
 

3. DHHS will strengthen outreach, public engagement, and access to DHHS services for 
communities of color and improve or change services using racial equity best practices.   
 

4. DHHS will collaborate with communities and institutions to implement upstream 
solutions in contracting, address social determinants of health, and achieve positive 
collective impact. 

To facilitate the achievement of these goals, we have identified 28 specific recommendations.  
These five main recommendations illustrate the broad scope of actions necessary to 
fundamentally change DHHS to position it as an institutional leader that effectively addresses 
issues of racial equity. 

1. Eliminate structural barriers in DHHS by restructuring divisions, increasing diversity 
hiring to mitigate the historical and negative impact of segregation and other social 
issues. 
 

2. Increase contract opportunities by improving the RFP and appeal process, refining the 
provider network and fee for service processes, reviewing the pay rate for providers’ 
front-line staff, and creating strategies to increase opportunities in the informal 
contracts for BIPOC providers. 
 

3. Support the development of innovative services and ensure quality outcomes, 
measurement, and accountability. 
 

4. Increase DHHS community presence through culturally competent community 
engagement and outreach activities. 
 

5. Implement a provider development program to create greater organizational capacity. 
 

Given the commitment of DHHS leadership, we are confident the plan will be used as a catalyst 
to create transformational – rather than transactional – change.  This plan is required to fulfill 
the commitment reflected in Milwaukee County's declaration of racism as a public health issue 
and the vision of DHHS, of working collaboratively with diverse stakeholders, together, building 
healthy communities. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

There are many ways in which to describe the social determinants of health in academic, 
scholarly terms with the use of quality statistics and data.  There are also ways to describe 
social determinants in perhaps a more realistic way that illustrates in simple terms the 
devastating consequences of racial inequities on Black, Indigenous, People of Color (BIPOC).  
We have chosen the latter.  
 
For far too long, the playing field has not been level. Discrimination through socially acceptable 
actions fueled unfair housing and labor practices.  Racism, legalized through congressional 
actions and court decisions, formed the foundation for poor quality education and healthcare.  
Inequality exposed racial groups to the worse conditions, the poorest of services, the fewest of 
resources.  And then, as if that were not enough, confined them to the poorest land with no 
transportation and constructed barriers that blocked jobs, investments, and opportunities from 
coming in.  Those in power or who looked like those in power decided, "well, that's how those 
people want to live," "they have no goals for themselves or their children," "they did this to 
themselves."   
 
This is what racial inequity looks like.  
  
When finally, it became apparent that ‘those people’ wanted better lives, improved living 
conditions, a higher quality of life for themselves, their families, and their neighbors, the good 
folks came rushing in.  They brought their good intentions and prepared to rescue those 
unfortunate people. They did their best with little knowledge about the people they were trying 
to help.  To fill their gap of ignorance, they brought in negative perceptions and stereotypical 
views and provided care, but they contributed few life-changing, community-building 
resources.  Little changed; few outcomes were produced.  And when' those people' asked for 
the chance to help themselves, to work to rebuild their own communities based on their life 
experiences, shared knowledge, and innate compassion for each other, that was deemed 
unacceptable.  What could they contribute of value to this predicament?  After all, they were a 
part of the problem. 
 
This is what racial inequity feels like.   
 
This creative narrative can be transitioned into a more formal introduction to the issue.  The 
narrative communicates how racism is embedded in American institutions, power structures, 
and systems that generate, sustain, and reinforce racial inequity. Inequity manifested in 
maintaining a dominant White culture that centers power primarily in White values and norms. 
This normalized social system, often invisible to White people, is built on inherently prejudicial 
and discriminatory practices, privileging Whites through modes of implicit and explicit bias that 
influence institutional policies, practices, and everyday operations.  
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Often ingrained in government contracting policies, processes, and practices, racial inequity can 
have a devastating effect on residents, providers, staff, and neighborhoods.  Entrenched into 
the fabric of America, racial inequity goes undetected, operating as a natural, normal part of 
the system.  Individual actors, influenced by a culture grounded in inequity, become 
gatekeepers and purveyors of the status quo and mainstream norms.  Policies serve as barriers 
that prevent the implementation of a contracting system that facilitates the more equitable 
distribution of funds.  Actions to eradicate racism must be purposeful, intentional, and 
sustainable.   
 
The goal of achieving racial equity is to transform how institutions and systems negatively 
impact BIPOC. Systemic inequities in procurement practices occur when contracts and 
purchasing decisions fail to reflect the racial demographics of the community or the 
participants served, or promote the use of culturally responsive service approaches, or require 
quality outcomes. Thus, it is imperative to utilize a racial equity lens as a part of research and 
evaluation. Challenging the long-held principles undergirding a less inclusive procurement 
process requires heightened esteem for the values, traditions, and practices of diverse 
communities. The purpose of this study – the evaluation of the Milwaukee County Department 
of Health and Human Services contracting system from a racial equity perspective- is a critical 
step in creating more inclusive, equitable practices and aligns with Milwaukee County 
leadership declaration in May 2019 of racism as a public health crisis.  
 
In 2020, Milwaukee County made a commitment to address the organizational policies, 
practices, and power structures that maintain White privilege and block opportunities for Black, 
Indigenous, and other people of color (BIPOC).  With the subsequent adoption of the ordinance, 
Milwaukee County established racial equity as a top priority.  DHHS leadership is aligned with 
the commitment of Milwaukee County leaders to eliminate institutional racism.   
 
The declaration and subsequent actions are the results of Milwaukee County's history of racial 
conflict and discriminatory practices.  Historian William Trotter, Jr found that racism in 
Milwaukee County was fueled by the perception held by mainstream society that people of 
color were an economic, political, and social threat.  Based on the fear of racial integration and 
competition, Milwaukee powerbrokers reacted as most did in urban communities across the 
nation.  In contemporary times, structural barriers established generations ago continue to 
sustain discriminatory processes, accumulated disadvantages, and practices and policies that 
perpetuate racially disproportionate access to resources.     
 
Addressing Social Determinants of Health and Racial Inequity 
DHHS prioritized the need to reduce racial inequity, improve the social determinants of health, 
and address environmental conditions in which people are “born, live, learn, work, play, pray, 
and age”.  These priorities are interconnected and affect DHHS goal of achieving quality public 
health outcomes.  Similarly, the conceptual framework developed by the Bay Area Regional 
Health Inequities Initiative (BARHII) connects social inequality and health. DHHS staff utilizes the 
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BARHII framework which illustrates the connection between downstream factors, upstream 
factors, and institutional inequity and presents strategies government entities can implement to 
address issues.  The focus of the BARHII framework parallels the Milwaukee County strategic 
priorities and reflects key elements of the DHHS vision, mission, and values.  
 
Chart 1:  BARHII Public Health Framework 

 
 
The BARHII framework encompasses the SDoH concepts of education, economic stability, 
neighborhood and built environment, health and health care, social and community context, 
and social norms and attitudes.  To mitigate the effects of SDoH, DHHS must provide services to 
community residents, improve the living conditions in BIPOC neighborhoods, address social and 
institutional inequities, and work in strategic partnerships with businesses, non-profit, 
educational, and other government entities.  While we laud DHHS for its commitment to 
change, we recognize that substantive change is often opposed by traditional power structures 
threatened by increases in racial equity.  Thus, DHHS will be challenged to find common ground 
to build strong partnerships with entities across the community spectrum to eradicate racial 
inequity and address disparities in the public health of the county’s BIPOC residents.  
 
Operational Framework 
Our work examines internal policies, procedures, systems, staffing, and decision-making 
structures to understand how racial inequities are manifested in DHHS. We interviewed DHHS 
staff and providers to understand their perspectives and gauge how their views align with the 
work needed to achieve racial equity. Missing from this report is the consumer's voice; we 
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advocate for the inclusion of voices of participants during the execution of the Implementation 
Plan. Our approach does not presume that increased representation by BIPOC in organizations 
is the magic bullet or that more diverse DHHS staff and contractors will automatically improve 
outcomes for populations of color living in Milwaukee County. Realistically, systems changes 
are needed to transform DHHS to meet its racial equity goals. 
  
Our report asserts that POC-led organizations can add value to DHHS's service provision system 
and that a diversified base of providers is essential to the DHHS's mission. Our report speaks in 
clear, unapologetic language to discuss issues of race, racism, and equity.  Our intent is not to 
offend, but to enlighten, to avoid sending vague, ambiguous communications.  The higher 
responsibility is to underscore the need for commitment, action, and understanding to 
eradicate inequity that has been maintained for far too long. So, we use a racial equity lens to 
take a systemic look at the DHHS contracting system.  This lens promotes separating symptoms 
from causes, assessing root causes using a structural viewpoint, gathering data, and uncovering 
patterns of inequity.  This lens supports the analysis of problems, identifying solutions, and 
focusing on outcomes and measurements of progress.  The lens requires a direct conversation 
about race and racism to build a foundation for change.  As Kendi (2019) states, “The only way 
to undo racism is to consistently identify and describe it – and then dismantle it.” 
 
At the same time, we understand that discussions about racial equity can foster resentment, a 
sense by some that efficiency will be sacrificed to achieve equity.  If this potential conflict is left 
to fester and not addressed, efforts to increase equity become viewed as undermining efforts 
to ensure efficiency.  Staff and providers become polarized, choosing between equity or 
efficiency.  As advanced by Barry Johnson of Polarity Partnerships, the concept of polarity 
focuses on the ability of organizations with conflicting goals to achieve both - efficiency and 
equity - rather than having to choose between either one or the other.  An alternate 
perspective advanced by Arthur Okun, an economist who promoted the equality–efficiency 
tradeoff concept, argued that equity is not possible when efficiency is the goal.  We assert that 
equity, efficiency, accountability, outcomes, and transparency are all key elements of an 
excellent contracting system. 
 
While this research examines issues regarding racial equity in contracting, this report is not a 
disparity study evaluating the degree of disparity in government contracting with minority-
owned businesses (MBEs) and is not designed to identify parameters for the creation of a race-
based or a race-neutral program.  This study evaluates racial equity in government 
procurement systems that contract primarily with non-profit organizations to deliver social 
services.  The resources provided to MBES could benefit BIPOC non-profits. 

Theoretical Framework 
Critical Race Theory (CRT) forms the basis of our theoretical framework. CRT emphasizes how 
race and racism are ingrained into American society through historical policies, practices, and 
laws that continue to subordinate BIPOC while maintaining White power and entitlement. 
American systems of governance, law and culture are inherently and historically racially 
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prejudiced, privileging, upholding the economic, political, and social interests and power of elite 
Whites.  
 
Critical Race Theory (CRT) deconstructs the power dynamics that position race and racism in 
institutional structures. CRT provides a counter-narrative to and reframing of stereotypical 
views designed to marginalize and degrade BIPOC and keep them in their place.  It promotes 
approaches that can alter these power dynamics and move toward equity and representation 
for marginalized populations.  Through a critical race methodology, CRT theorists such as 
Derrick Bell, Kimberlé Crenshaw, and Richard Delgado have incorporated narratives in their 
research to validate and document the oppression experienced by BIPOC. White scholars 
discounted these stories, preferring to produce racial progress narratives, minimizing racism, 
and diverting attention from Whites' power and privilege. Some White scholars and social 
workers discounted the provision of social services by BIPOCs who used their understanding of 
culture, knowledge of ethnic solutions, and compassion for their people. Instead, the White-
dominant ideology served as a norming mechanism for social control to regulate BIPOCs to be 
recipients of services, not the purveyors of solutions and care.  It is as Ta-Nehisi Coates 
explained, for BIPOC in the United States, "The entire narrative of this country argues against 
the truth of who you are."   
 
Main Research Questions: 
We conducted our evaluation based on these research questions. 

1. Do structural racial inequities exist in the Milwaukee County Department Health and 
Human Services contracting system? 

2. If racial inequity exists, what key indicators provide evidence of the sustainability and 
the impact of racial inequity? 

3. If racial inequity exists, what role does implicit and explicit bias play in the maintenance 
and perpetuation of these inequities in the DHHS contracting system? 

4. What elements within the DHHS system facilitate or hinder the achievement of racial 
equity?  

5. If racial inequity exists, what specific strategies can DHHS implement to achieve racial 
equity?  

 
Multi-Methods Research Approach: 
We implemented a multi-method approach to gather qualitative and quantitative data to test 
our research questions and challenge hypotheses developed during data collection.  Our 
methodology included: 

1. Historical research regarding the social and economic issues faced by Milwaukee County 
residents of color. 

2. Analysis of DHHS policies, procedures, and reports to examine the DHHS infrastructure, 
contracting system, and contract management process. 

3. Assessment of the Bonfire technology system. 
4. Observations of meetings of the DHHS Racial Equity in Contracting Work Group. 
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5. Conducting interviews with 37 DHHS staff, leaders of organizations, community 
stakeholders, and advocates. 

6. Analysis of contract data for the years of 2010 – 2019. 

We used this multi-method approach to collect a baseline of information, obtain information 
from several different perspectives, identify patterns and root causes, and analyze whether 
data collected using one method confirmed data collected from other methods.  Data 
incongruency fueled additional research and analysis. 
 
Our interview pool consisted of 37 individuals representing Milwaukee County staff, DHHS staff, 
and diverse providers representing businesses and non-profits, and community stakeholders. 
The interview participants were diverse in race, gender, age, length of service at their 
organizations, and residency within or out of Milwaukee County.  We used the interviews to 
incorporate short narratives from DHHS staff and providers.  During the interviews, providers 
were asked to give ratings and comments about their organizations, the DHHS contracting 
system, and the department’s commitment to racial equity.   We present the 
ratings in an aggregated form. 
 
We used quotes primarily by African American scholars and advocates to enrich our research 
from a cultural perspective.  We present counter-frames to provide a perspective not always 
incorporated in mainstream research and to elevate the voices of people of color, which are 
sometimes devalued or ignored.  The use of the Critical Race Theory of narratives and counter  
framing elements supports applying a racial equity lens to analyze systemic issues.  
 
We conducted a content analysis of the interviews to identify the main themes, assess whether 
the qualitative data collected from the interviews support or counter information collected from 
documents and contract data, and gauge the congruency between departmental 
information and individuals navigating the system.  We analyzed contract data and constructed 
tables and figures from the data provided by DHHS. We used the Government Alliance on Race 
and Equity (GARE) tools and resources, such as Racial Equity Toolkit: An Opportunity to 
Operationalize Equity and Racial Equity Action Plans: A How-to Manual.  In the GARE learning 
community, we learned from the experiences documented in reports from other jurisdictions 
working to eradicate racial inequity in their communities.  We used GARE’s Six-Part Strategic 
Approach to Institutional Change to provide a solid foundation for DHHS to implement an action 
plan for transformative change that impacts county government, the department, providers, and 
most importantly, Milwaukee County residents.  
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DHHS INFRASTRUCTURE 
 

The Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) is a Milwaukee County department 
charged with providing comprehensive social services.  DHHS is a complex system with an 
infrastructure that includes governance, leadership, financial, organizational structure, staff, 
and data management systems. 
 
Governance 
The Milwaukee County Department of Health and Human Services answers to the Milwaukee 
County Board of Supervisors as both a policy and budgetary body for all activities in the 
Disabilities Services, Youth & Family Services, and Housing Divisions. The DHHS Behavioral 
Health Division reports to the Milwaukee County Mental Health Board (MCMHB). Under the 
2013 Wisconsin Act 203, the MCMHB was constituted as a state entity. MCMHB transitioned to 
a county entity in 2015 with its duties outlined in Wisconsin State Statute 51.42.   
 
Wisconsin State Statute 51.41(10) indicates the MCMHB approves contracts for the BHD and 
Milwaukee County General Ordinance. Chapter 56 and Chapter 32 require approval from the 
Milwaukee County Board of Supervisors for professional service contracts and nonprofessional 
service contracts. 
 
In 2021, the Mental Health Board transitioned to new leadership with BIPOC in crucial 
leadership roles.  It is unique that its leaders and members can be staff of organizations that 
compete for funding and, as members of the MHB, approve BHD contracts.  The BHD 
Administrator reports to them in some capacity.  This power dynamic can positively affect BHD 
in that practitioners who understand social services are in leadership roles on the MHB. It can 
also create conflicts of interest. 
 
The Combined Community Services Board holds an advisory role over the Disabilities Services 
Division.  The Aging and Disability Resources Center (ADRC) Governing Board of Milwaukee 
County advises regarding policy and budget for the DHHS Disabilities Services and the Division 
on Aging, Aging and Disabilities Resources Center.  These Boards also have community 
advocates who serve as members of the Boards. 
 
The challenge for DHHS leadership is to interact effectively with this diverse array of 
governance and advisory personnel.   
 
Leadership  
The Department of Health and Human Services is led by Director Shakita LaGrant-McClain and 
Deputy Director David Muhammad, leaders of color, who have committed to racial equity and 
have initiated a comprehensive racial equity plan.  In addition to these leaders, the department 
has a diverse executive team comprised of division administrators and other key staff who lead 
the department’s efforts to carry out its mission of empowering safe, healthy, and meaningful 
lives for Milwaukee County residents. Over the last two years, DHHS has implemented several 
initiatives, including No Wrong Door and Future State strategies. 
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The No Wrong Door approach is focused on DHHS realizing its vision of “Together, creating 
healthy communities” and improve health outcomes for Milwaukee County residents by 
focusing on achieving racial equity to become the healthiest county in Wisconsin.  No Wrong 
Door is an initiative that seeks to center community members who access resources, services, 
and programs through DHHS and its contracted providers by streamlining the processes people 
must go through to access care, reducing access points that are harmful, and strengthening 
partnerships.  
 
As part of the Future State initiative, DHHS will improve Milwaukee County's health outcomes 
by orchestrating services and care for residents while also working with system partners to 
address inequities and invest in prevention.  DHHS will need to pursue two unique strategies to 
do so, both of which take advantage of the County government's unique position in the human 
service ecosystem, as illustrated in the chart below. 
 
 

Chart 2- DHHS Innovative Strategies 
Strategy #1:  

No Wrong Door/ 
Integrated Services & Care 

Strategy #2:  
Population Health/ 

System Change 
• Focus on families, individuals, and 

support persons 
• Orchestrate human care across the 

age continuum 
• Get to “yes” on addressing needs, no 

matter where a participant enters 
• Address root causes of needs; partner 

with agencies that address social 
determinants 

• Address racial equity within policies 
and practices, including within 
contract networks 

• Focus on collective health 
• Lead and catalyze human services 

systems to address structural racism 
• Re-direct more DHHS resources to 

prevention 
• Influence funders in the allocation of 

resources 
• Amplify community voices in DHHS 

and broader community discussions 
 

 
In response to the actions taken by DHHS leadership, an African American DDHS staffer said:  

There is a great effort around our leadership right now to correct wrongs in various 
initiatives such as NO WRONG DOOR or ONE DOOR INITIATIVES or future state initiatives 
. . . lots of positive energy around we want to do better and lots of effort at peeling back 
the layers. For example, the declaration of RACISM IS A PUBLIC HEALTH ISSUE… the 
momentum is going in the right direction …this contracting process is jacked up, to be 
honest. 
 

Another DHHS staffer agreed, saying: 
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Without hesitation, I would rate the department’s leadership and their commitment to 
racial equity in contracting of services as excellent because---my perception now is that I 
feel and see positive movement.  It is never that it was not happening, but now it is more 
intentional now, and I see examples of decisions that support it; it is such a desire to give 
access and opportunity in contracting. 
 

Financials 
DHHS Finance staff provided information regarding DHHS revenue, which can be divided into 
three separate categories: (1) local property tax levy, (2) state & federal grants, (3) and direct 
patient revenue (primarily Medicaid). The contract type (fee-for-service or purchase-of-service) 
can be more advantageous depending on the type of funding that is supporting the contract. 
For example, grant-funded programs are often more compatible with purchase-of-service 
agreements to ensure that the department does not overspend the grant award. Medicaid-
funded programs are more compatible with fee-for-service agreements because there is not an 
upper limit to how much DHHS can bill Medicaid for in aggregate. This enables DHHS to expand 
programs like Comprehensive Community Services (CCS) without needing to frequently amend 
purchase-of-service contract amounts as provider agencies enroll new clients. 

From 2010 – 2019, DHHS’s budget included expenditures for contracts that totaled more than 
$1.2 billion.  In 2020, the Milwaukee County Department of Health and Human Services had an 
annual budget of approximately $330 million.  As Chart 3 illustrates, DHHS has sufficient funds 
to support a robust contracting system.    

Chart 3: Expenditures of DHHS Divisions 
2020 Funding Expenditures 
Management Division (MD)    3,9   27,889 
Disabilities Services Division (DSD)  26,695,577 
Housing Division (HD)  30,015,595 
Division of Youth & Family Services (DYFS)   62,399,317 
Behavioral Health Division (BHD) 218,013,732 
Total 341,052,110 

 

This large-scale budget allows DHHS to be an economic engine in southeastern Wisconsin. How 
dollars are spent impact the viability of specific neighborhoods and communities. Usually, 
DHHS's expenditures to procure services do not go directly to residents, but instead, they go to 
the partner organizations selected to provide services to residents. Thus, DHHS has an 
opportunity to financially impact communities of color that are often distressed due to 
historically racist investment practices.  Currently, DHHS is not fully maximizing its ability to 
invest in BIPOC communities.  Beyond paying for contracted services for participants, there are 
opportunities to strengthen BIPOC providers, invest in BIPOC neighborhoods, and support the 
creation of resources that address and resolve structural issues that perpetuate social 
determinants of health. 
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Organizational Structure of DHHS Divisions 
Much of the work to fulfill the department's mission and partner with community organizations 
is done through divisions for whom DHHS is the parent agency. The Behavioral Health Division 
provides care and treatment for persons with disorders related to alcohol and substance abuse 
and adults, children, and adolescents with developmental, emotional, and mental health 
challenges. The Division of Youth & Family Services helps youth involved in the justice system, 
and community safety, by providing a broad spectrum of programs and services for youth 
before, during, and after involvement in the justice system. The Disabilities Services Division 
provides services to ensure the safety and meet the needs of children and adults with 
disabilities. 

Chart 4: DHHS Organizational Chart (Contract Types and Networks)   

BHD - Behavioral Health Division, CARS - Community Access to Recovery Services, CARSN-FFS – CARS Fee-for-
Services Network, CCS – Comprehensive Community Services (Medicaid) 

DSD - Disabilities Services Division, DSDN -DSD FFS Network, DYFS- Division of Youth and Family Services, 
DYFSN – DYFS FFS Network, Housing - Housing Division, MSD - Management Services Division 

POS - Purchase of Service, FFS - Fee for Service Agreement, PSA - Professional Service Agreement 

CLTSN- Children’s Long-term Support Network (Medicaid)       
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DHHS Staff 
The current composition of DHHS staff provided in the chart below reflects a change in 
demographics that has evolved over the last few years.  The influx of more diversity into DHHS 
leadership, supervisory, and front-line staff have transitioned the staff from a predominantly 
White, older, female staff to a more racially diverse staff. 
 
Figure 1: DHHS Staff Race, Age, and Gender Profile 

 

  

While no staff expressed overt opposition to departmental efforts to achieve racial equity, staff 
views about how to achieve this may vary.  Some staff advocate for innovative changes to 
embrace diverse providers with strong ties to African American and Latinx communities.  Other 
staff support their current, long-term relationships cultivated with organizations considered to 
be top-tier and middle-tier providers.  Without a more cohesive strategy, these different 
perspectives and approaches could create tension, maintain inconsistencies, foster distrust 
between staff and providers, and create an “us versus them” environment.   

These different perspectives are not surprising.  For decades, government and society operated 
through a White-centered lens where assumptions were made, sometimes based on a White-
savior mentality, sometimes based on negative stereotypical views of BIPOCs, and sometimes 
based on a deficit model regarding BIPOC neighborhoods, assets, and cultures.  The racial 
equity lens used increasingly by government leaders and staff is based on the belief that a 
racially equitable society is one where a person's race does not predict or determine how 
resources, opportunities, or burdens are distributed.  Thus, this perspective is shaping how 
leaders address challenges in social service provision.  The County's pronouncement of racism 
as a public health crisis and DHHS's plan to address racial equity in contracting and other facets 
of its operation is grounded in utilizing a racial equity lens to address social determinants of 
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health.  How DHHS operates its contracting system is a key component of this agenda.  Its staff 
are critical players in achieving this goal.   

Thus, it is important to recognize staff efforts to implement innovative changes that address 
racial inequity.  Key DYFS staff advocated for culturally competent services resulting in the 
Credible Messenger Program, which funds African American providers to work in the African 
American community. The staff of the providers resemble the youth in the program, have 
similar life experiences, and a great capacity to develop strong relationships with the youth. 
This is an example of how the assets of DHHS staff, BIPOC organizations, and community youth 
are valued and effectively maximized.  These types of innovations counter the tendency for 
government entities to prescribe interventions and services based on White cultural norms. The 
Credible Messenger Program reflects the flexibility, creativity, and quality in service delivery 
available when diverse cultural approaches are respected, endorsed, and funded.  

The demographic change can impact the power dynamics between government and residents, 
especially when most participants are African American, as verified in Chart 5.  Unlisted groups 
had less than 1% participants. 

Chart 5: Racial Breakdown for Participants 
Division African American White Latinx 
DYFS 2018 77% 13% 9% 
DSD 2018 68% 28% 0% 
Housing 2019 69% 30% 0% 
BHD 2018 (ex. Wrap) 49% 33% 7% 
Wraparound 2018 64% 14% 14% 

 
This data is informative when one considers that Milwaukee County's population comprises 
27% African American, 51% White, 16% Latinx, 5% Asian American and Pacific Islander, and 1% 
Native American.  The disproportionate representation of African Americans in the DHHS social 
service system is indicative of the long-term effects of racism. 
 
Data Management Systems 
While DHHS relies heavily on its management databases to conduct business, several 
inefficiencies exist in its system.  In our efforts to conduct an evaluation, we found issues in the 
information regarding data for contract award by divisions by year and data collection 
regarding diversity in provider organizations.  Databases that contain contract information need 
to be reviewed, updated, and cleaned.  For example, an organization that does significant 
business with DHHS is listed Alternative Psychological Consulting regarding many of its DHHS 
contracts but is also listed as APC for other contracts.  These results would be counted 
separately for contracts, services, and funding as if they were two separate companies if one 
did not know they were the same.  Little effort has been made to condense organizations that 
have merged, such as Phoenix Care Systems and Bell Therapy, or organizations that are 
interconnected, such as Milwaukee Center for Independence and subsidiary Whole Health 
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Clinical Group.  While these issues can negatively impact accurate data analysis, they signal a 
larger issue, a lack of consistency within and across divisions.  Not only can this negatively 
impact the department's efforts to accurately gauge its progress in achieving racial equity, but it 
can hamper the efficient operation of the DHHS contracting system and the achievement of 
critical organizational, participant, and community goals.  During our evaluation, we found that 
the issue of inconsistency is evident in other aspects of DHHS operations and fostered the 
operation of divisions as silos. 
   
To address one of our questions about the data, a department staff responded:  

There are many different client and case management databases in use across our 
department. Unfortunately, in some cases, we currently have better demographic 
information on our community provider agencies and their staff than we do on DHHS 
clients. Client intake and assessment forms vary in the racial and ethnic demographics 
that are collected. Within some divisions, information on race, ethnicity, gender, etc., 
must be submitted in format and content as required by State funders. In some divisions, 
there is limited information of this type currently being collected. I have recently 
reviewed intake and assessment forms from one of our divisions and founded that even 
within a division, the questions and information being gathered on our clients between 
programs and among the forms varies greatly.  

Unresolved, these issues weaken the department's ability to achieve racial equity. Fortunately, 
the current DHHS leadership has demonstrated a commitment to excellence and equity, which 
has generated confidence among some department staff and provider organizations.  This will 
support their efforts to achieve transformational change. 
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PROVIDER ORGANIZATIONS 
 

Over the last several years, DHHS has gradually transitioned from being a direct provider of 
social services to County residents to become a purchaser of services that relies on a network 
of provider organizations for its service delivery. Expenditures for outside contracts make up 
more than 50 percent of the DHHS and BHD budgets.  These contracts are awarded to various 
provider organizations, such as, non-profit organizations, for-profit businesses, government 
entities, educational institutions, and healthcare providers, including hospitals and clinics.  
 
Many of these organizations are governed and led by White Board members and executive staff 
whose decisions impact their ability to achieve racial equity and to deliver quality, culturally 
relevant services to BIPOC participants.  Leadership can demonstrate their commitment to 
racial equity in their decisions that affect 1) staff diversity, 2) location of facilities, 3) quality of 
service, 4) staff’s ability to connect with participants, 5) cultural competency, and 6) 
administrative capacity.  In our analysis, we sought to understand these critical facets of 
organizational assessment and decision-making and to identify whether leadership’s 
perspectives regarding these issues are reflected in their efforts to achieve racial equity and 
serve BIPOC participants. 
 
In 2019, DHHS worked with approximately 570 organizations that range from individuals, such 
as the 56 volunteer guardian providers whose contracts totaled less than $22,000 to 45 
organizations that each received contracts for more than $1 million.  Compiled from data 
provided by 166 organizations that complied with a DHHS request for information, Figure 2 and 
Figure 3 show the racial composition of some non-profit and for-profit organizations that 
receive contracts from DHHS.  While providers are required to fulfill most DHHS information 
and reporting requirements, many failed to submit requested data regarding the diversity of 
their leadership and staff.  The 166 organizations that complied with this request for 
demographic data represent 29% of the 570 organizations contracted by DHHS.  In most cases, 
providers adhere to DHHS requests for information and comply with DHHS requirements.  Lack 
of compliance with a request for diversity information could be interpreted as the hesitancy of 
providers who were not sufficiently diverse to provide information or the failure of DHHS staff 
to make this request a requirement or priority.  While the reasoning is not known, it does 
suggest that DHHS leadership must clearly establish expectations regarding the actions 
providers must take to demonstrate that they are committed to racial equity in their 
organizations.    
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Figure 2: Count of Non-Profit and For-Profit Boards of Directors, Owners, 
Executive Team, by Race/Ethnicity 

 

 
Figure 3: Count of Non-Profit and For-Profit Employees by Race/Ethnicity 

 
 
 
DHHS management is implementing measures that require providers to submit information 
regarding organizational diversity. In interviews, several individuals indicated compliance and 
accountability were critical.  For example, one recommendation centered on the concept of the 
creation of an affirmative-action czar who would review plans providers submitted regarding 
the diversity of their workforce, their affirmative-action efforts, and other contract-related 
diversity issues. This position could possibly be in Community Business Development Partners 
(CBDP) under the direction of Lamont Robinson, Director; staff would assess an organization’s 
efforts and results in specific diversity and workforce areas, identify potential corrective 
actions, support the organization’s efforts to improve, and hold the organization accountable.   
 
In interviews, most White non-profit leaders indicated that they valued diversity and could do 
better, and it was a goal of theirs to increase the organization’s diversity.  However, their 
organizations did not have great racial diversity at the board or executive level.  Some leaders 
indicated that their staff participated in cultural competency training.  However, many have not 
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met the challenge to significantly diversify their organizations at the governance and executive 
levels.  
 
DHHS’s staff of more than 800 ensure the provision of services to more than 80,000 county 
residents through a system that funds organizations that employ a total of more than 20,000 
staff who work on behalf of DHHS to serve County residents.  Figure 4 compares the racial 
composition of DHHS, providers, and participants. 
 
Figure 4: Percent of DHHS Staff, Providers, and Participants by White/Person of 
Color Identification 

 
 
The incongruency between DHHS and provider staff's racial composition in relationship to 
County participants in program services reflects a norm in American society regarding service 
delivery and the power dynamics existing between Whites and BIPOC.  In their review, DHHS 
found that its executive and management demographics are comparable to other public sector 
entities, including Milwaukee Police Department (MPD) and Milwaukee Public Schools (MPS).  
However benevolent and well-intentioned, these demographics project a picture of White 
County and provider staff having major decision-making authority regarding services that 
primarily impact BIPOC. The demographics of DHHS, MPD, and MPS reflect the broader, 
complex, interrelated criminal justice, educational, and social service systems controlled 
predominantly by Whites with authority over BIPOCs.  
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County Participants and Provider Locations 
Often the location of service providers is overlooked or dismissed by those in positions of 
power. Transportation, however, is a vital SDoH factor, as distance often results in increased 
transportation costs and requiring additional resources such as the time involved in seeking 
service, which can be an additional burden for low-income residents.  Therefore, the 
accessibility of DHHS and provider facilities sends a strong message to participants. The chart 
below illustrates where many participants reside. 
 
Knowing the geographic distribution of non-profits in Milwaukee County in relation to 
participants receiving services and residents living in neighborhoods adversely affected by 
social determinants of health is a valuable part of a community-building strategy.  It provides a 
tool for identifying where DHHS-funded organizations are located as well as other organizations 
that could provide services in geographic proximity to specific neighborhoods and their 
individual needs.  It can motivate DHHS to work with lesser known but potentially highly 
effective BIPOC organizations located in specific zip codes where there are significant 
participant and community needs.  Figure 5 below identifies the zip codes where a 
concentration of participants resides.  
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Figure 5: Count of Participants by Zip Code, Milwaukee County 

 
 
The location of provider offices and DHHS offices in the central city stimulate opportunities for 
a strong community presence, significant community investments, and strong connections 
between providers and participants.  Conversely, a geographical mismatch amplifies imbalances 
in the power dynamics between White-led organizations and participants of color. While 
leaders of White-led organizations may view satellite offices in the central city as sufficient, 
BIPOC providers are usually headquartered in these neighborhoods, strengthening the trust, 
commitment, and shared experiences between providers and participants.  The fact that many 
leaders and staff working for BIPOC providers live in these neighborhoods increases their 
credibility.   
 
In Figure 6, the map below provides information regarding the location of headquarters or main 
service offices in Milwaukee County by providers who have received large contracts in recent 
years from DHHS. 
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Figure 6: Location of 30 Core Provider Organizations and 3 DHHS Locations 

 
 
This map shows the locations of 30 providers and 3 DHHS facilities.  These organizations are 
currently involved in the DHHS contracting system, receiving large contract awards.  Of the 33 
provider locations, seven are located outside of the city of Milwaukee.  Of the provider 
locations in the city, many are located outside of the central city where many BIPOC 
participants reside.  To be fair, some of these organizations locate smaller facilities within 
Milwaukee's central city.   
  
The DHHS facilities raise two concerns: Physical accessibility in the Coggs Building and access to 
DHHS Divisions located on Watertown Plank Road, on the county’s far west side. While 
participants live throughout the county, data suggests that many participants of color live in 
segregated neighborhoods in Milwaukee.   
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We acknowledge that DHHS staff and providers consider a multitude of factors when selecting 
locations for service delivery and administrative offices. The location of facilities is just one of 
many factors that contribute to racial equity.  However, segregation, a persistent factor 
throughout Milwaukee County, serves as a structural barrier that limits access to services and 
perpetuates racism, White privilege, and disinvestment.  This historical, pervasive segregation 
requires aggressive action to eradicate its existence and to remedy its long-term effects.  Thus, 
our argument about the location of facilities is threefold: 1) Organizations that receive funding 
to provide services to BIPOC participants should invest in BIPOC communities.  One way of 
doing this is through the location of facilities in these neighborhoods; 2) Organizations that are 
located in BIPOC communities are likely to be connected to these neighborhoods and residents, 
understand the values and assets of the neighborhoods, and hire staff from these 
neighborhoods.  For these reasons, strong efforts should be undertaken to fund these 
organizations; and 3) many BIPOC residents live in segregated neighborhoods where they face 
disparities in housing, employment, food security, healthcare, and other critical areas.  
Organizations that DHHS funds must be charged to implement services and initiatives that 
reduce the impact of segregation and racial disparities. 
 
To some degree, DHHS is powered by White Board members and executive leadership that 
often live in Waukesha County and other areas outside of Milwaukee County.  Leaders of these 
organizations do not demonstrate a valuing of diversity but acknowledge a significant lack of 
diversity at the governance and leadership levels and express the need and intent to do better.  
Still, the fact that the lack of diversity remains an unresolved issue undergirds a system that 
maintains White privilege, values White-centric approaches to service, and promotes 
inequitable power dynamics.  This imbalance in power is entrenched in the DHHS contracting 
system, maintaining it as one where primarily White providers are funded to deliver services to 
BIPOC.  This can perpetuate a savior complex rooted in charity and paternalism, the idea of 
benevolent, well-intentioned Whites saving poor black folks from poverty and, at times, from 
themselves.  This sense of White superiority can rob BIPOC participants of their pride, foster a 
sense of powerlessness, and maintain the stereotypical view of Blacks being dependent on 
government and the charity of Whites.  "Charity is no substitute for justice,” proclaims 
Professor Michael Eric Dyson (2006). “If we never challenge a social order that allows some to 
accumulate wealth – even if they decide to help the less fortunate – while others are short-
changed, then even acts of kindness end up supporting unjust arrangements. We must never 
ignore the injustices that make charity necessary or the inequalities that make it possible." 
 

Perceptions of Provider Organizations 

What is the perception of leaders of provider organizations as they navigate through a critical 
government system of social service provision that interfaces with the criminal justice, 
educational, and healthcare systems?  During interviews, leaders of provider organizations 
were asked to discuss their perceptions of their own organizations.  They rated these four 
attributes of their organizations: 
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1. The quality of their organization’s services 
2. Their staff’s ability to connect with program participants 
3. Their organization’s cultural competency 
4. Their organization’s administrative capacity 

Leaders rated their organizations using a scale from 1 to 5, with one being poor («) and five 
being excellent («««««).  Provider leaders tended to view their organization's service 
quality and staff connections with program participants as excellent. However, views about 
administrative capacity and cultural competency were divided, to a great extent, along racial 
lines.     

Providers, regardless of race, talked proudly about their organizations and the services they 
provide to Milwaukee County residents.  When asked about the quality of their organizations' 
services, they rated their organizations as excellent, as Chart 6 illustrates. 

Chart 6: Quality of Service 
BIPOC Providers  ««««« 
White Providers ««««« 

 
While most White providers enthusiastically rated the quality of services as excellent, BIPOC 
providers were measured in their assessment.  Although the organization had a long history of 
providing quality, culturally appropriate services in the African American community, the 
African American provider said, “I don’t believe in giving us an Excellent in this category cause 
there’s always room to improve and shift based on the needs of the young people, and we have 
that ability to adapt and change.”   A Latinx provider indicated that “We give really good 
service; we’re striving for excellence, and that’s a process.”  Another Latinx provider said, 
“We’re always adjusting, constantly asking, ‘What do you need – how can we serve you 
better?’”  
 
An African American provider indicated that “I don’t live in Mequon, I don’t drive a Mercedes 
Benz, I am not taking a vacation, and every penny I have goes back into the organization.  I work 
as hard as I can to make this an excellent business providing excellent services.” 
 

Chart 7: Staff’s Ability to Connect with Program Participants 
BIPOC Providers ««««« 
White Providers ««««« 

 
When asked about their staff’s ability to connect with program participants, most providers 
rated their organization’s staff as excellent.  An African American provider said, “We have a 
connectedness to the community – there’s roots here, and the ability to now make a collective 
impact.  We’re here for the long haul.  People know our hearts and our commitment, and that 
connectedness sets us up to be effective.”  An African American provider explained the 
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organization’s ability to connect to program participants, saying, “We’re not bound by a 9 to 5 
schedule. We are in the community.  It’s good to see people who look like you who are not 
afraid to share their struggles and their resiliency in a manner that motivates youth to think 
that maybe ‘I can be okay.” 
 

  Chart 8: Cultural Competency 
BIPOC Providers ««««« 
White Providers ««« 

 
As shown in Chart 8, as interviewers, we assessed the cultural competency of providers based 
on their discussion of cultural competency issues, the actions they identified to achieve cultural 
competency, and the racial composition of their Board, executive team, and staff.  An African 
American provider said, “Our cultural competency level is excellent because we were designed 
that way, and we continue to learn about other cultures.”  A White provider indicated that “We 
have put a laser focus on cultural competency this year.  We have a strong diversity value; we 
have a diversity team and a Director of Diversity in the Human Resources department, and we 
are using a national cultural competency training program.”  An African American male who 
worked in a White-led organization said that “I went through the YWCA Unlearning Racism 
program and then pushed for every staff in our organization to participate in the program.  
Some people thought they knew a lot and realized they didn’t know much at all.  Since then, we 
have been doing very good in this area.” 
 
Most White providers indicated that their organizations needed to do more to increase the 
diversity of the Boards, executive team, and front-line staff and to increase the organization's 
cultural competency. 
 

Chart 9: Administrative Capacity 
BIPOC Providers «« 
White Providers ««««« 

 
Often, the reason cited for the inability of organizations led by leaders of color to obtain 
contracts is their lack of sufficient administrative capacity.  Many BIPOC providers acknowledge 
the need to improve their administrative capacity and express a willingness to do so.  The 
reasons they give include limited staffing, limited funding, and leadership needing to perform 
too many responsibilities.  This lack of administrative capacity fuels a vicious cycle – the lack of 
significant administrative capacity limits the ability of some BIPOC organizations to obtain 
contracts, which limits their ability to earn revenue to support an increase in their 
administrative capacity. 
 
The leaders identified their organizational strength as their ability to deliver quality culturally 
competent services and their strong commitment to improving their communities.  A Latinx 
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provider indicated that “If you’re talking about the ability to write grants and obtain funding 
through grant proposals, I would have to rate us a 2+.”  An African American provider indicated 
that “We have accounting systems and human resources systems and are in a position to help 
others.  We wish we had had that support when we first started.”  Another Latinx provider 
indicated that “We’re small but mighty; we all wear a lot of hats.” 
 
At times, some individuals involved in the contracting system use the issue of administrative 
capacity to justify the government's historically poor track record of contracting to BIPOC 
organizations.  A White community stakeholder suggested that the lack of racial equity in the 
system could be associated with the limited administrative capacity of BIPOC organizations.  We 
assert that many reasons impact whether BIPOC organizations receive contracts.  Strong 
administrative capacity does not guarantee quality service provision.  However, the lack of 
administrative capacity impacts a provider's ability to write a quality contract proposal, provide 
sound fiscal management, maintain records, submit reports, and perform other key 
administrative responsibilities.   
 
The DHHS Racial Equity and Contracting Work Group discussed possible approaches to resolve 
administrative capacity issues of provider organizations. The Work Group's suggestions focused 
on County staff providing some technical assistance in this area.  We would argue against this.  
Bias and subjectivity are elements that hinder racial equity in contracting spheres.  The 
provision of technical assistance to enhance an organization's administrative capacity can also 
be affected by bias and subjectivity.  Organizations that are already firmly entrenched in the 
network and have established positive professional relationships with Division managers and 
staff could receive preferential treatment that could further enhance their ability to win 
contract awards. Rather we would suggest an external organization, such as a chamber of 
commerce or other appropriate entity, expands its reach to provide technical support to non-
profits and other provider organizations.  
 
Our analysis demonstrates how critical organizational decisions reflect the degree to which 
leaders understand how their actions impact their ability to deliver culturally appropriate 
services to BIPOC participants and to achieve racial equity.  In a society that has been 
inequitable for far too long, organizational leaders must be intentional, self-critical, and 
knowledgeable to effectively address these issues. 
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DHHS PROCUREMENT PROCEDURES 
 

A major goal of government contracting is the expenditure of taxpayer funds in an efficient, 
cost-effective manner to secure services that benefit citizens. Like most large government 
entities, Milwaukee County has a variety of processes that staff can utilize to purchase services 
based on the level of complexity, value, risk, and transaction volume associated with the 
purchasing needs of departments and divisions.  These processes range from 1) low-cost 
purchases, such as purchasing cards and time and material contracts; 2) competitive sourcing, 
such as informal proposals, formal sealed bids, and requests for proposal (RFP); and 3) 
exceptions to competitive sourcing, such as emergency situations, non-competitive sole source, 
and fee for service provider network.  The DHHS procurement and contracting system has many 
levels of discretionary decision-making where staff can affect the equity of the process.  We 
analyzed the following processes to determine how discretionary decision-making could impact 
racial equity in the DHHS procurement and contracting system. 
 

1. Contracts Under $100,000 
2. Request for Proposal (RFP) process 
3. Provider Networks 
4. Contract Extensions/Amendments 

 
Contracts Under $100,000 
Often decisions to award contracts to provider organizations require several levels of approval 
based on the contract amount.  Most contracts greater than $100,000 require approval from 
the Division Administrator, Director of DHHS, Risk Manager, Corporation Counsel, Office of 
County Comptroller, Community Business Development Program, and Milwaukee County 
Executive. The Mental Health Board also approves contracts for the Behavioral Health Division, 
and the County Board of Supervisors approves contracts for the other DHHS Divisions.   
 
DHHS can award contracts lower than $100,000 through an informal process that provides 
DHHS management with the opportunity to award contracts to providers without engaging in a 
strenuous proposal process.  This flexibility can increase racial equity and can allow BIPOC 
providers an entryway into DHHS contracting, demonstrate quality performance, deliver quality 
services, achieve quality outcomes, and build professional relationships with DHHS staff and 
county participants.  This is not to say that there are no requirements involved.  The process 
can still require submitting a proposal, meeting insurance requirements, and assuming other 
contractual obligations. 
 
Consideration of how to utilize a percentage of small, under $100,000 contracts to increase 
diversity and promote providers who use innovative, culturally appropriate strategies could be 
valuable. This could support their development of a track record with DHHS, broaden the scope 
of strategies employed by service providers, and expand the pool of quality providers. 
Ultimately, policies and processes are enacted and controlled by the practices of individuals 
with decision-making authority and control.  This makes DHHS’s commitment to infusing racial 
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equity into their decisions and processes critical.  We acknowledge department training aimed 
at reducing implicit and explicit bias.  We encourage the continuation of this training and an 
emphasis on ensuring that the right people are in the right positions in the department to make 
important discretionary decisions. 
 
Request for Proposal (RFP) Process 
Many opportunities to compete for contracts through the DHHS competitive sourcing process 
often require a provider to submit a proposal in response to a Request for Proposal for 
Purchase of Services or some Fee for Service contracts.  The Request for Proposal (RFP) process 
enables prospective providers to participate in a competitive process that requires the 
submission of proposals. A review panel then scores the proposals based on a set of criteria 
discussed below. Sometimes providers participate in an interview process with a review panel.  
An appeal process facilitates the opportunity for providers to appeal a contract award decision.  
The appeal is evaluated, and a decision is made to change or maintain the original award 
decision.    
 

The RFP process is used for contracts that exceed $100,000 on an annual basis, the need for the 
service is anticipated four to six months in advance, there are federal mandates requiring an 
RFP process (e.g., 2 CFR 200), or there is a need for a new service to be provided that had not 
been offered previously.  In March 2017, DHHS began using Bonfire, an online portal, for issuing 
RFP's, accepting proposals, and scoring/evaluating the RFP’s.  It is a highly efficient system that 
provides providers with the required documents and allows them to submit the final 
submissions electronically. The integrity of the process is maintained with the use of Bonfire as 
it creates electronic signatures and submission dates/times. Bonfire also allows vendors to 
receive timely updates and provides reviewers with access to the information they need to 
score proposals.   
 

During the fall of 2020, the DHHS Racial Equity Work Group met to discuss several issues 
regarding the department’s procurement and contracting system.  The Work Group paid 
significant attention to the RFP process and identified some key areas where process changes 
could improve the process.  As a part of our evaluation of the system, we observed Work Group 
meetings, reviewed Work Group meeting materials and reports.  We also gathered information 
about the RFP process during our interviews with DHHS staff and provider organizations. 

The main areas of concern identified by the Work Group and/or in interviews were: 

1. Development of RFP – Staff who develop an RFP can design it to cater to the strengths 
of specific organizations.  Staff can control the focus of the RFP and encourage or 
dissuade the use of innovative, culturally appropriate methods of service delivery.  

2. Notification of RFP – Currently, DHHS uses mainstream processes to inform 
organizations of new RFP opportunities.  Notification to existing providers, use of 
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mainstream media, and use of Bonfire ensure that organizations familiar with the DHHS 
notification process will learn of these opportunities.  However, this does notify 
organizations that are not connected, but have an interest in and, perhaps, a quality 
effective organization whose services could benefit DHHS participants. 

3. Completion of Proposal – Many providers identified the use of the Bonfire system as a 
quality method to complete and submit proposals.  At the same time, they criticized the 
system as containing redundant information, which made the submission process 
confusing, frustrating, and difficult. 

4. Scoring of RFP – Work Group members were extremely concerned about two aspects of 
the RFP scoring process: the composition of the review panel and the application of the 
scoring rubric. 

5. Appeal of RFP Decision – Some interviewers expressed concern that the appeal process 
was not timely and was arbitrary. 
 

First, we will discuss the input of the Work Group regarding the Scoring of Proposals, 
specifically the selecting of scoring panels and the use of the scoring rubric. 
 
The Work Group discussion centered on the number of panelists serving on review panels and 
the lack of diversity.  Panels were not often diverse, and a few DHHS managers and staff 
identified panelists.  The Work Group recommended, and DHHS agreed to increase 
representation on panels from 3 to 5 panelists, with DHHS staff only able to serve as 2 of the 
members of a panel.  DHHS started compensating external reviewers of the RFP's at a rate of 
$100 per proposal submitted up to a maximum of $500 per RFP.  In addition, demographic data 
was added as part of the information requested and documented as part the RFP submissions. 
These improvements support a fair process.  Engaging diverse, knowledgeable community 
residents as external reviewers adds value and credibility to the process.  We would suggest the 
development of a pool of potential panelists to ensure that review panels meet specific criteria, 
including diverse representation, subject matter expertise, and knowledge of the community.   
More than the creation of a list of panelists, the actual training of and utilization of diverse 
panelists on RFP panels resulting in fair, objective scoring of proposals is the goal.  
The Work Group also discussed the scoring rubric used by DHHS in the scoring of RFPs.  Several 
Work Group members identified the need for an increase in points for cultural diversity and a 
decrease in points for experience or even the elimination of points for experience.  
 

Chart 10: DHHS RFP Scoring Rubric  

Criteria  Scoring  
  Administrative Ability  12  

  Budget Justification  13  
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Cultural Diversity and Cultural 
Competence  

9  

Previous Experience  18  
Outcomes and Quality Assurance  13  
Service Plan and Delivery  23  

Staffing Plan  12  
Total Score  100  

  
While our research supports an increase in points regarding diversity, we would caution against 
decreasing points for experience.  We suggest that DHHS consider dividing Cultural Diversity 
and Cultural Competency into two separate scoring criteria. Cultural Diversity focuses primarily 
on the representation of racial and cultural minorities on an organization’s board and staff 
relative to the representation of racial and cultural minorities in the projected target 
population.  Thus, the racial composition of an organization’s board, leadership team, and 
front-line staff is important and reflects organizational diversity.  The Cultural Competency 
score could focus on a provider's methods for developing and maintaining cultural competency 
among staff, using culturally competent approaches in service delivery and client interactions, 
and an assessment of a provider’s history of performance in this area.  We suggest the 
following:  

  
A) DHHS defines this criterion so that there is a common definition and understanding of 
how DHHS views cultural competency and the department’s expectations for providers in 
this area.  
B) Greater weight be given to an organization’s history of cultural competency as well as its 
existing approach and tools for ensuring cultural competency.  
C) DHHS require proposers to submit their plan for ensuring cultural competency in 
providing services for a specific contract.  

 
Based on our preliminary review, the experience criteria should be kept in the scoring rubric 
and not eliminated. Experience is sometimes equated with a sense of quality in service delivery, 
and while experience and quality are not synonymous, there is value in having providers 
possess experience.  Previous experience providing culturally competent services to residents is 
valued, so is previous experience providing specific services.  

  
While a track record of experience can be difficult for small organizations to establish, there are 
informal and non-traditional ways for organizations to gain experience providing services.  The 
question for us, as researchers, is not whether experience is needed but what type of 
experience equips an organization to provide quality services to a specific group for a specific 
type of service.  We highly encourage DHHS to engage members of diverse communities in a 
conversation about what experience in service provision means in their communities and to 
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develop a framework for scoring experience that is more culturally competent.  For example, 
some communities of color view mutual aid, mentoring, family care, volunteerism, and other 
cultural modes of service as a means of gaining experience in service provision.  

  
The recommendations of the DHHS Work Group and our assessments align with the views 
expressed by the DHHS staff and leaders of provider organizations we interviewed.  The RFP 
process drew significant criticism from many interviewees.  When specifically asked to rate the 
DHHS RFP process on a scale from 1 to five, with one being very difficult («) and five being very 
easy («««««), providers generally gave the rating of 2 for difficult (««) as shown below. 
 

   Chart 11: Request for Proposal Process 
BIPOC Providers  «« 
White Providers «« 

 
A significant theme that emerged was the need for a fair, objective, consistent RFP process.  
Organizational leaders repeatedly conveyed their concern about the inconsistencies, 
redundancy, and unnecessary requirements in the DHHS contracting system.  The RFP scoring 
process also received considerable criticism, including concerns about cultural competency 
scoring and the lack of diversity on the RFP scoring panels. 

While the Bonfire platform is recognized as an effective mechanism for digitally processing 
proposal submissions online, most of the RFP process was deemed cumbersome by the 
providers we interviewed that submitted RFPs.   

A DHHS staff commented:  

I have gotten feedback from providers, from reviewers, it's [the contracting process] is 
confusing...it’s confusing and not a friendly tool to use, it has gotten better in the last 
few years. However, I just got a call from a provider who said that they did not apply 
because the process seemed intimidating to them (they said: all these forms and all 
these papers, I don’t want to complete this, and a lot of times, it is small agencies that 
are not applying and then some of the requirements they cannot meet. (for example, 
the insurance requirement) . . . people see that requirement . . . and that’s discouraging.  

A long-term provider stated that:  

I just wish there were more communication, timeliness of the execution of the 
contracts, RFPS addendum need to be reviewed, and they are not so clear and prep time 
for the proposal needs to be better communicated. How would a minority agency be 
able to participate and . . . we need a grant writer, and we are a large agency. 

 

While a DHHS staff stated that:  
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I do not think it [the contracting process] is equitable at all... well actually, I think it is 
actually equitable if everyone was on the same playing field and had the same access to 
information, but because that is not the case … I think the process is not appropriate in 
terms of providing equity…the way the award process is set up, you have to be a part of 
a group already that is knowledgeable about the process…such as how to respond, how 
to draft the language, how to … there is a group of folks who are already in the know 
and …so it does not provide equity at all. 

A White provider indicated that DHHS “could streamline the process by 25%.”  A DHHS staff 
member stated that he did not feel there was much redundancy in the RFP process but was 
willing to make changes if warranted to reduce redundancy and inconsistency. 

As one provider said: “I don’t know how a small organization can write a proposal for 
Milwaukee County and maintain all that needs to be maintained for contracting.” 

Another provider said, "I would say that if DHHS is trying to increase racial equity in contracting 
…they are intentionally or unintentionally operating a system that is making that more difficult 
to impossible… for example, requiring programs to name staff for positions in the contract … 
small organizations may not have a staff to name, so that disqualifies/eliminates their 
opportunities." 

A significant theme that emerged in our interviews was an absence of inclusion in the RFP 
process and throughout the contracting system.  There was repeated concern expressed that 
access to knowledge about the DHHS process and procedures for grant funds was not readily 
available.  A benefit of White privilege is being included in the conversation, being told how to 
play the game, and then being awarded for playing the game.  For instance, regarding the 
requirement that providers indicate in their proposals the name of staff who would work in the 
program, providers stated they usually do not hire the staff until they receive the contract.  A 
White provider indicated that when they are writing a proposal, they "plug in a fake name in 
the proposal – but those people might not work in those programs. They don't hire staff before 
they have a contract – because that's not sustainable.  You get points for doing that (plugging in 
the name)." 
 
Some organizations, specifically BIPOC providers, did not know that was permissible.  Not only 
would BIPOC providers not know that the practice is acceptable to DHHS staff, but some would 
be hesitant to do this for fear that they would be accused of doing something unethical and 
possibly disqualified from participating in the contracting system. 
 
Another White provider indicated that they “get points in a proposal for what you said you are 
going to do . . . I can put down what I think they want to hear – not what we will actually do . . . 
[until later or not].” 
 
As a DHHS staff explained, “We see the same group of folks that go after the dollars who are 
well versed on how to jump through the hoops.  But there may be folks that are more needed, 
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can connect better with the population we serve, but they don’t have the access, and they can’t 
get the contract.”  

An interview can be, but is not required, as part of the RFP process.  Providers who participated 
in an interview indicated that the process is not always structured and lacked DHHS guidance 
regarding presentation format or scoring criteria.  Thus, providers expressed concern that the 
ambiguity of the interview process could be used by DHHS staff to select the provider they 
preferred regardless of the quality of their interview.   A DSD staff indicated implementation of 
a structured framework and a scoring process in their interviews.  The ambiguity of the 
interview process is an example of the inconsistency in the RFP process and how decisions can 
appear to be arbitrary, fueling provider concern about objectivity and fairness. 

The appeal process was also criticized by providers as being arbitrary, without clear 
explanations of appeal decisions, and without DHHS resolving appeals in a timely manner.  A 
provider expressed concern about the appeal process but said, "we can't afford to fight.  You 
have to have the "willingness not to get your checks on time, snubbed out of information.  You 
can't really put your hands on it, but you know you are being treated differently.” 

Provider Network 
DHHS operates several fee-for-service provider networks that include numerous providers in 
each network.  These networks are designed to deliver services in a flexible and cost-effective 
manner.  Because there are multiple service providers in the network for most services, families 
have a great deal of choice in selecting a service provider. 
BHD operates several networks.  The Community Access to Recovery Services (CARS) network 
provides non-inpatient programs and services and community-based programs and services for 
adults.  The Wraparound Program network provides non-inpatient programs and services and 
community-based programs and services for children and adolescents.  BHD identifies the 
services they want to expand their network capacity in and releases an Expression of Interest 
(EOI) at the start of the open enrollment period on July 1 through July 30.  EOI is a standard 
BHD business process used to solicit proposals from community agencies, organizations, and 
interested parties interested in joining a network.  
 
 Entry into some provider networks is limited.  The Open Enrollment period starts July 1 and 
ends July 30.  Providers can also register their agency to receive notices about future service 
and program opportunities within networks.  DHHS staff can use but are not required to use the 
RFP process to select providers for contract awards in the provider network. 
 
In our attempt to learn more about the provider network system, what we found is a process 
that can perpetuate racial inequity in the following ways: 

1. An annual time frame of one summer month (July) when providers can apply to be 
included in a network. 
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2. An open enrollment period that may not be communicated effectively to BIPOC and 
other small organizations not as familiar with the DHHS network process. 

3. Contract awards that can be renewed for several years without competition. 
4. Networks that may not seek additional providers on an annual basis. 
5. Networks that may consist of numerous providers with no guarantee that all will receive 

contracts. 
6. Networks where incumbent providers may have their contracts renewed for several 

years regardless of their performance. 

Having a network of providers offers continuity of service and the opportunity for DHHS staff to 
form strong relationships with a group of providers.  While there may be more than 100 
organizations in a provider network, many organizations may not be awarded.  Once a provider 
in the network is awarded a contract, it is unusual for the provider to lose the contract. Thus, 
the providers can form long-term, significant funding relationships with a DHHS division staff 
and, over time, become an organization a Division prefers to fund.  
 
Provider networks are an important part of the contracting systems.  For example, in the BHD 
2019 Grants Management Manual, the following was listed: 

o Access Points – IMPACT, Justice Points, M&S Clinical Services, United Community 
Center, Wisconsin Community Services 

o Case Management – St. Charles, LaCausa, Wisconsin Community Services, Justice 
Point 

o Recover Support Coordination – St. Charles, LaCausa, Wisconsin Community 
Services, Justice Point 

We are not debating whether service provider networks are efficient service delivery systems; 
we recognize that many large and small and BIPOC organizations provide quality services in a 
timely and cost-effective manner.  We are suggesting that the current operation of DHHS 
provider networks should be further assessed to determine if it is a fair, objective, and racially 
equitable process.  Provider network policies, processes, and practices can be evaluated by 
DHHS staff and other stakeholders to ascertain how the networks can be improved and expand 
opportunities to increase racial equity while achieving efficiency and quality services. 

In interviews, many providers, regardless of race, expressed concerns about the reporting 
requirements, the responsibility to record their time while delivering services, sometimes in 6-
minute increments, the duplication of data entry, and the reimbursement rates for many 
services delivery.  Many complimented the use of a billing system that processed payments 
promptly. 

Contract Amendments/Extensions 
Legitimate procurement processes can circumvent the use of BIPOC providers.  The use of 
contract amendments and extensions can affect providers' ability to obtain a contract award. 
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Even when DHHS staff make what appear to be good business decisions, they can negatively 
affect departmental efforts to achieve racial equity.  The introduction of Contract Performance 
Measures in 2017 increased the normal contract cycle from 3 years to 4 years.  DHHS staff use 
the extra year to evaluate/analyze, modify, or replace contract performance measures.  In 
certain situations, the provider may ask for a longer contract cycle for certain reasons.  Services 
contracted through FFS networks can be extended. 
 

There is likely no explicit bias is in play, no intent to avoid contracting with BIPOCs.  However, 
the reality is that when a provider participates in a competitive process and is not awarded the 
contract, it may be four years before the opportunity occurs again. 

There is nothing illegal or non-compliant with the execution of this contract extension.  Still, the 
reality is that these processes unintentionally circumvent the use of BIPOC providers with the 
use of contract extensions.  This illustrates the difficulty of creating a contracting system that is 
racially equitable.  DHHS staff seek to make quality business decisions that make the system 
efficient and cost-effective.  Contract extensions reward the work of some providers while 
making it even more difficult for other providers, sometimes BIPOC providers, to participate in 
the contracting system. 

Another credible process is the practice of adding services to a contract through a contract 
amendment. If additional services are within the same program group, the amendment does 
not have to receive approval from the County Board or Mental Health Board if the increased 
services do not cost more than $99,000.  Program groups are generally defined at the Federal 
or State level, such as Comprehensive Community Services (CCS), Targeted Case Management 
(TCM), and the Birth to 3 programs.  The addition of new programs to a contract is generally 
RFP'd.  However, in a Fee For Service Network, such as the Substance Abuse Residential 
Services network open to all interested applicants, BHD can discontinue RFPing the program.  It 
is important for DHHS to ensure that staff are making decisions to amend and/or extend 
contracts for the right reasons.   

Many of those interviewed rated their experience doing business with DHHS as difficult, as the 
chart below illustrates. 

Chart 12: Ease of Doing Business with DHHS 
BIPOC Providers  «« 
White Providers «« 

 
Providers, regardless of race, expressed concerns regarding the difficulty they experienced in 
doing business with DHHS.  For most non-profit leaders, the contracting system was challenging 
to navigate.  One Latinx provider said, "the process is so cumbersome," and "the reports are 
cumbersome, and the phone calls have my heart beating so fast, and the person on the other 
side is comforting."  However, serious process inefficiencies make doing business with DHHS 
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difficult.  Deficient DHHS processes increase racial equity, adversely affecting BIPOC providers 
who are at times undercapitalized, underutilized, and undervalued.    

Another provider of color explained the challenge of participating in a system that lacks 
transparency.  

I do not think that there was anything malicious, but I do question what they were 
looking for.  We had an established program . . . but if you are providing service delivery 
that is exceptional and suddenly you learn that the RFP was awarded for reasons 
beyond…that is just how the scoring came out...  it definitely hurts, the consumers were 
hurt by this, the staff are impacted by that…but it does not give us the apparatus to fully 
understand the rationale so we can improve our own processes…it is like you are given a 
report card which says sorry you did not get it. 

A White provider explained that: 

One of the biggest criticisms that I would have and one of the biggest thoughts that I 
have with this whole process about equity for providers is really around contracting, and 
I would draw the line between being a larger organization and a smaller organization. I 
do not know how a smaller organization could write the Milwaukee County Proposal, 
which is very cumbersome, or maintain all of the stuff that needs to happen for 
contracts. We have departments that do that; we have specific personnel that do those 
things. If I am a Mom and Pop organization trying to get into this business, trying to be a 
provider in my neighborhood and doing services with Milwaukee County that has got to 
be daunting on so many levels . . . that is just drawing the distinction between having 
capacity and not having capacity, and we think that we [large organizations] have 
capacity and [so I do not know how small organizations do it and we (large 
organizations) are overwhelmed] 

Providers indicated several other reasons why working with DHHS is difficult.  For instance, 
many providers work with at least two DHHS divisions.  These divisions operate in silos with 
different requirements.  One may require tuberculosis tests; another may not.  As one provider 
said, the "County has a system that makes achieving racial equity very difficult.  Each division 
has a pre-approval process for their division, but they are different processes and processes are 
changed each year." 

The County must approve the staff that providers hire to work on County contracts.  This means 
that while the provider can select staff, they cannot hire staff until the DHHS approves.  This 
process can take weeks, during which the prospective staff may gain employment elsewhere.  
As one provider said, “You almost need a full-time position for approval for hiring.  A policy can 
be different for each division.” 
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The County requires new staff to go through a training process before they can begin doing the 
work that they were hired by the provider to do.  This means the provider is paying staff before 
they can start work that can be billed to the County. 

A White provider recalled a conversation with "the County about the rates for behavioral health 
technicians, some who were making $10 an hour… and we want to talk about the cost of living, 
racial equity, and access because most of those staff are African Americans and they are trying 
to make it work on 10 bucks an hour, and we are competing with Target and Menards who are 
paying 16 bucks an hour." 
 
Providers that participate in a network can be awarded fee-for-service contracts that provide 
DHHS with an efficient way to measure provider performance and a payment system that 
provides a quick, easy method for providers to receive payments.  Processes some DHHS staff 
considered effective and efficient were processes that many providers felt increased the 
difficulty of doing business with the department. 
 
Part of the challenge with the provider networks and other aspects of DHHS operations is the 
discretionary way communication is provided.  For example, a DHHS staff indicated that there is 
some flexibility in some networks that would permit a provider to suggest a service that could 
be implemented.  However, the staff indicated that “most providers don’t know they can talk to 
us about ideas.”  This example illustrates that many providers are not aware of appropriate, 
sometimes informal communication channels and that some DHHS staff fail to communicate 
with providers that do not have significant business relationships with the department.  
Contrary to this, a White provider whose organization has had large DHHS contracts for many 
years indicated that when she has a question or concern, “I just pick up the phone and call my 
contact at DHHS.”  This access is not something many BIPOC providers have. 
 
A repeated area of concern expressed in the interviews centered on the insurance 
requirements as a barrier to participating in the contractual process.  An African American 
provider said, “It is hard [for a smaller agency] to take this $5,000 or $10,000 contract when I 
have a million-dollar insurance requirement…  or there is no liability here, so why I have to have 
a million-dollar insurance policy…  the juice is not worth the squeeze.”  
 
In a DHHS Work Group meeting, the Milwaukee County Risk Manager indicated that 
opportunities may exist to revise the insurance requirements on some projects in some cases.  
We recommend that Risk Management work with DHHS leadership to explore options to 
reduce insurance requirements on contracts, when feasible, or institute an innovative process 
that provides insurance to hold the County harmless without placing an overwhelming burden 
on small organizations, preventing their participation.  
 
Providers also made the following comments: 
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Three   
themes 
regarding 
the lack of 
racial equity 
in DHHS 
processes 

• "Expectations have become too onerous.  Instead of saying, you're responsible for 
your staff, and the County wants immunizations, health care data, license data." 

• "Report service required by the 6-minute increment.  The labor that goes into that, 
it's sad cause it takes away from service delivery and our staff providing quality 
services." 

• “Billing has become so complicated and cumbersome.” 
• “Decide not to provide not to do programs because we can’t make it work 

financially.” 
• “Don’t know how a small organization can write the County proposal or maintain all 

that needs to be maintained for contracting.”   
 
The three major themes that emerged from interviews regarding DHHS procurement processes 
are:  

 

 
The Need for Fair, Objective, and Consistent Processes 
Some providers expressed concern about the fairness of the contracting system, including RFP, 
appeal, payment, and FFS contract award.  Providers questioned whether the system was 
infused with arbitrary and biased decisions based on the strength of the relationships between 
DHHS staff and providers rather than on the quality of the providers' work.  Comments 
centered on whether staff act as gatekeepers or facilitators in how they communicate 
opportunities and select providers for contract awards.  Some DHHS staff and providers 
highlighted the need for fair, objective, and consistent contract award decisions, adherence to 
policies, and the application of rules and requirements.  There is a need to hold DHHS staff 
accountable for execution of their responsibilities in a racially equitable manner. 

The Need for Fair, Objective, and Consistent Processes

The Absence or Inconsistency of Accountability

The Absence of Inclusion of BIPOC Providers
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The Absence or Inconsistency of Accountability 
A key theme was the absence or inconsistency of accountability. Providers interviewed 
expressed concerns that some providers receive preferential treatment even when their 
contract performance is poor.  There was an expressed concern that the level of accountability 
for achieving quality outcomes varied amongst staff and that some staff’s devaluation of clients 
(Black and Brown clients) may account for the low expectations of DHHS staff and the culture of 
the institution.  Some comments centered on whether the focus was on inputs and outputs as 
opposed to outcomes and impacts that could have a significant, long-term effect on addressing 
the social determinants of health in communities of color.   

From a DHHS staff perspective, there are concerns about provider accountability.  In speaking 
of the larger agencies, a DHHS staff member indicated that “We tend to have more struggles 
with these agencies …some of them are so big that they have the infrastructure in place, and 
they can outcompete a lot of the smaller agencies for contracts, but we have been intentional 
in making space for the smaller agencies to turnaround a proposal in a week…” 
 
Some DHHS staff discussed their experiences working with organizations that receive a large 
share of the division’s contracts.  One staff explained that some large organizations seem to 
feel privileged, entitled, and empowered.  One staff expressed concern about a large 
organization and indicated the concerns were valid based on “the content of complaints, 
quality of interactions, serious incidents, and their resistance to complying with division’s 
request or requirements.  Rather than working with DHHS staff to try to figure things out, the 
leadership of the organization, as part of their regular process, would go up the chain of 
command because they have a difficult time being held accountable.” 
 
Another DHHS staff indicated that the 

Staff do not necessarily like or think it is a great idea to always work with these large 
agencies to deliver services because it is not always the quality there . . . and I am 
looking for quality and impact in the community, and sometimes the agencies are not 
able to produce that, but they still get contracts and so . . . [I know this is being recorded, 
so I will stop there] … Well, I will say it is a political environment, and so it’s politics …it is 
politics and not the quality of services…that is why contract management has gone to 
performance measures. So, if you are not performing or you are not meeting those 
measures, then you do not get the full contract, and I think that is a fair way of doing . . . 
but to take a critical look at these agencies . . . for example, you said that you were going 
to serve 700 people and you only serve 200 people . . . what’s going on is the question? 

 
The Absence of Inclusion of BIPOC Providers 
Government entities often fund White-led organizations with strong administrative capacity 
but, in some instances, possess little knowledge or competency regarding the culture and 
assets of diverse program participants.  This practice values administrative capacity but 
undervalues diverse providers from communities of color who practice deeply held cultural 
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traditions of helping mutual aid and benevolence.  The lack of diversity in this approach is 
rationalized by focusing on perceived or actual challenges some organizations of color face 
regarding capacity, capital, or lack of experience working in government contracting systems. 
However, these decisions can have negative outcomes for customers of color, lead to lower 
service access, and perpetuate systemic inequities. 

In the past, government services reflected mainstream norms and traditions and the 
expectation that BIPOC would adapt and conform to White-culture and norms. Racial equity 
requires that service approaches reflect the culture, traditions, and norms of the diverse 
populations represented in the community.  There are several positive byproducts of increasing 
utilization of BIPOC providers in DHHS procurement and contracting.  One, not often discussed, 
is the importance of community institutions that reflect the values, traditions, and 
representation of the specific individuals being served and their communities.  This practice of 
patronizing, supporting, and funding White nonprofits, businesses, and institutions is 
unapologetically and naturally a part of predominantly White communities.  Edward Blythe 
stated the importance, saying, "Every race has a soul, and the soul of that race finds expression 
in its institutions, and to kill those institutions is to kill the soul… No people can profit or be 
helped under institutions which are not the outcome of their own character." 
 
While we do not argue for the provision of DHHS services exclusively by provider organizations 
that represent specific BIPOC communities, we do assert that the inclusion of these 
organizations as important actors in the DHHS system is a critical, often ignored asset in 
addressing social determinants of health.  This is especially true in a community like Milwaukee 
that has a track record of racism, an issue Milwaukee County leadership is committed to 
resolving. Thus, a remedy to past and current inequity is the inclusion of BIPOC organizations 
and support of their efforts to gain the resources needed to compete on a level playing field.  
This is done, in part, by ensuring fair, objective processes to guarantee the equitable application 
of discretionary decision-making.  DHHS will achieve racial equity by implementing 
transformational change and holding staff accountable for achieving the goal.   
 
President Lyndon B. Johnson stated, “You do not take a person who, for years, has been 
hobbled by chains and liberate him, bring him up to the starting line of a race and then say, ’you 
are free to compete with all the others,’ and still justly believe that you have been completely 
fair. We seek not just legal equity but human ability, not just equality as a right and a theory but 
equality as a fact and equality as a result.” 
 
President Johnson's statement reiterates that government actions to address racial equity must 
be intentional, specific, and results oriented.  The next section will highlight how racial inequity 
influences the DHHS contracting system. 
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DHHS CONTRACTING SYSTEM 
 

The previous section discussed the procurement process, highlighting how contracts are 
awarded through low costs purchasing, competitive sourcing, and non-competitive sourcing.  
This section focuses on the results of the procurement process and analyses the contracts 
awarded over the decades of 2010 – 2019. 
 
It is through this racial lens we analyzed the DHHS contracting system. To gain an 
understanding of the DHHS contracting landscape, our research team analyzed contract data 
for 2010 through 2019, during which DHHS awarded 10,462 contracts totaling $1,212,277,058.  
During this time, contracts were awarded in five DHHS divisions: Behavioral Health Division 
(BHD), Disabilities Service Division (DSD), Division of Youth and Family Services (DYFS), Housing 
Division (HD), and Management Division (MD).  This does not include the recent transition of 
the Division on Aging or the Veterans Services Division, which officially became divisions of 
DHHS in January 2021. 
   
The department's primary mechanism for service provision is the funding of non-profit agencies 
with contracts that fall into three major categories: Professional Service Agreement  
(PSA), Purchase of Services (POS), and Fee for Service Agreement (FFS).   A brief description of 
these types of contracts is provided below. 
 

1. A Professional Services Agreement (PSA) is a type of agreement to contract with a 
consultant for professional services over a specific period. 

2. A Purchase of Service (POS) is a contract between the County DHHS and a private 
service provider, organization, or municipality to obtain direct health and human 
services. 

3. A Fee for Service Agreement (FFS) is an agreement and method of business payment 
requiring specialized skills, knowledge, and resources in the application of technical or 
scientific expertise of service providers to provide services and be paid for each service 
they provide.  

 
A review of the number of contracts and the funding amounts of those contracts by various 
DHHS Divisions are presented in Figure 7 and Figure 8.  
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Figure 7: Number of Contracts Awarded by Division, by Type (2010-2019) 

 
Note: The number at end of each stacked bar shows the total number of contracts awarded by Division. 
 
In Figure 7, the number of Fee for Service contract awards constituted 93% or 9,699 of the total 
10,462 contracts.   The Behavioral Health Division (BHD) awarded almost 3,820 (94%) of its 
contracts as a Fee for Service Agreements. The Disabilities Services Division awarded a high 
volume of its contracts, 5,531 (97%) as FFS agreements. The Division of Youth and Family 
Services awarded 348 (71%) of its contracts as FFS agreements. The number of Purchase of 
Service awards constituted only 702 or 7% of DHHS's total contracts in the last decade. Housing 
Division (HD) and the Management Services Division (MSD) awarded PSA and POS contracts but 
did not award FFS contracts.   

Figure 7 showed that the number of contracts awarded through the POS process totaled 7% as 
opposed to the 93% of contracts awarded through the FFS process.  However, as Figure 8 
illustrates, the POS contracts comprise 34%, almost $408 million, of the total contract dollars, 
and the FFS contracts total 66%, or $799 million.   During 2010 – 2019, the PSA, POS, and FFS  
contracts totaled $1,212,277,078. 
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Figure 8: Contract Funding by Division, by Type (2010-2019) 

 
Note: The number at the end of each stacked bar shows the total value of Contracts awarded by each Division. 
 
DHHS awarded Fee for Service contracts totaling almost $800 million to providers during 2010 – 
2019.  The Behavioral Health Division (BHD) awarded nearly 3,820 (96%) of its contracts as FFS, 
totaling more than $683 million (80%) of its funding.  The Disabilities Services Division awarded 
almost $106 million in FFS contracts.  The Division of Youth and Family Services awarded a high 
percentage (84%) of FFS contracts.  
 
DHHS awarded Purchase of Services contracts totaling more than $400 million during 2010 – 
2019. While BHD only awarded 4% of its contracts as POS, these awards constituted more than 
$171 million (20%) of its contract funding.  DYFS awarded more than $110 million or (92%) of its 
total funding in POS contracts.  DSD awarded almost $58 million (35%) of its funding in POS 
contracts.  The Housing Division awarded most of its funds totaling $37,160,726 through 
Purchase of Service contracts.  The Management Services Division awarded most of its funds, 
totaling $33,783,622, through POS contracts.  While the number of POS contracts awarded by 
BHD and DSD is significantly smaller than the other divisions, the value of their contracts 
constituted more than 50% of the total POS contracts awarded by DHHS.  
 
Typically, contractors receive the full payment of their Professional Service Agreements and 
Purchase of Service Agreements unless an unforeseen issue arises that requires DHHS to end a 
contract before all funds have been paid to a provider.  Conversely, payments for fee for service 
contracts are not guaranteed and are paid based on an organization providing specific services 
and being reimbursed for those services. Small organizations may not be able to manage FFS 
contracts because they need to earn the total amount of the contract to remain fiscally sound.  
Their ability to do this may be based on the volume of referrals received and other factors they 
may not control.  While these issues may negatively affect larger organizations, they are often 
better positioned fiscally to navigate this challenge than smaller organizations. 
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Figures 9 and 10 below illustrate the decrease in contract awards and the increase in contract 
funding from 2010 – 2019.  Over the years, DHHS has increased the total funding awarded but 
decreased the number of contract awards.  In 2010, DHHS contract funds totaled $122,733,806 
and increased in 2019 to $169,089,711. In 2010, the average contract award was $82,316, 
while in 2019, the average contract award was $250,874, a 205% increase.  At the same time, 
the number of contracts awarded decreased from 1,491 in 2010 to 674 in 2019, a decrease of 
817 contracts or 55%. This suggests that the contract award process has become more 
competitive with limited contract opportunities while the financial benefits reaped from 
receiving a contract have significantly increased.  This has implications for DHHS achieving racial 
equity because of the disparity in BIPOC providers being able to effectively navigate the DHHS 
contracting system compared to White-led organizations. The factors that create this disparity 
are discussed later. 
 
Figure 9: Number of DHHS Contracts Awarded by Year (2010-2019) 

 

The volume of contracts dropped from 1,491 contracts in 2010 to 674 contracts in 2019, a 55% decrease 
in the number of contracts awarded, resulting in fewer contract opportunities. 
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Figure 10: Total Value of DHHS Contracts Awarded by Year (2010-2019) 

 
 
Four Levels of Contracting 
Figure 11 below shows that many contracts, under $1,000, are awarded to organizations that 
provide specialized services.  These contracts valued at $10,000 or less comprise 67% of the 
contracts awarded by DHHS but only 1% of the funding.  Contracts valued at $100,000 or less 
comprise 85% of the contracts, but only 7% of the contract funding.  These contracts are often 
awarded through processes that allow for discretionary decision-making by individual staff.  
 
Figure 11: Percentage of Contracts and Contract Funding Based on Contract Size 

(2010 - 2019) 
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Presented below is the breakdown of the number of contracts and funding. Chart 13 compares 
the contract totals during the decade compared to 2019. 

Chart 13: Comparison of Number of Contracts and Funding 
(Decade of 2010-2019) vs. 2019 

Contract Size Decade  2019 
 Number 

of 
Contracts 

Contract Funding Number of 
Contracts 

Funding 

$1 - $10,000 7020     11,396,520 266 546,168 
$10,001 - 
$100,000 

1876   73,110,111 218 8,713,245 

$100,001 - 
$1,000,000 

1244    439,821,437 154 53,420,258 

$1,000,001 
and greater 

322    687,348,990 44 106,410,040 

Total 10,462 1,212,277,058 682 169,089,711 
 
The data in Figure 12 indicates that the number of contracts awarded for $100,000 or less 
during the decade was 85% of the total number of contracts and 7% of total contract funding.  
In comparison, the number of contracts awarded in 2019 awarded for contracts of $100,000 or 
less was 71% of the total number of contracts and 5% of the contract funding. Conversely, 
larger contracts totaled $1,127,170,427 or 93% of the total funding during the decade and 
159,830,298 or 94% of the toral funding in 2019.   

The percent of contracts valued at $100,000 or lower was 42% compared to the decade percent 
of 62%.  This shows that contracting trends have evolved into fewer but larger contracts.  
Larger contracts can benefit organizations in that they provide greater resources for service 
delivery, staffing, and administrative support.  At the same time, there is more competition for 
these contracts.  
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Figure 12: Comparison of Percent of Contracts and funding for Four Contract 
Levels (Decade v. 2019)  

 

 
 
In Figure 12, in comparison, a larger percentage of the 2019 contracts were awarded for 
contracts higher than $100,000 than for the decade.  In comparison, a higher percent of 
funding for contracts over $1,000,000 was awarded in 2019 than for the decade.  This confirms 
a shift to a contracting and funding strategy that emphasizes fewer contracts and larger 
contract dollars.  A racially inequitable system adversely affects small organizations of color that 
may provide quality services and employ culturally competent staff.  However, inadequate 
administrative capacity to compete for larger contracts or the lack professional relationships 
with DHHS staff stifle their ability to foster effective communication, establish a track record, 
and facilitate conflict resolution.  In a racially equitable environment, these issues are resolved. 
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Core Organizations 
Given DHHS contracting trends resulting in fewer but larger contracts, it is important to 
determine whether DHHS maintains a group of large organizations that serve as the core of its 
service delivery system. 
 
Our analysis confirms that from 2010 – 2019, thirty organizations were awarded a total of 
$723,024,402 or 60% of the total $1,212,277,058 awarded to all DHHS service providers. These 
core organizations were awarded 1,047 or 10% of the total contract awards. Chart 14 presents 
data about the 30 core organizations based on race. 
 

Chart 14: Demographics of Core Organizations: Contracts and Funding 
Leadership Number of 

Providers 
% of 
Providers 

Number of 
Contracts 

Percent of 
No of 
Contracts 

Percent 
of 
Contract 
Funds 

Contract 
Values 

African 
American  

8   27% 210  20%    20% $141,991,292 

Latinx 3   10% 116   11%    13%     96.850,923 
White 19   63% 721   69%    67% 484,182,187 
TOTALS 30 100% 1047 100% 100% $723,024,402 

         
Chart 14 summarizes the data regarding core organizations. A breakdown of the core 
organizations based on the providers' racial composition shows that White-led organizations 
received $484,182,187 or 67% of the funding allocated to core organization and received 721 or 
69% of the contracts awarded to the core organizations.  In comparison, African American 
organizations received $141,991,292 or 20%, and Latinx-led organizations received awards of 
96,850,923 or 13%.  Figure 13 illustrates the comparison of core organizations, contracts, and 
funding percentages by race. 
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Figure 13: Racial Demographics of Core Organizations: Percent of Organizations, 
Contracts, and Funding 

 
Note: The demographics for this figure were calculated from raw data for all PSA, POS, and FFS contracts awarded 
by DHHS from 2010 – 2019.  Figures included the main providers, subsidiaries, and mergers.  The total contract 
funding received by individual organizations ranged from about $9 million to approximately $95 million over the 
decade.  There were no AAPI or Native organizations that received contracts at this funding level. 

For 2010 – 2019, Figure 14 indicates that 30 core organizations represent 5% of the total 
number of providers who were awarded contracts.  Based on DHHS records, 570 organizations 
were awarded contracts.  When comparing the number of contracts awarded to the core 
organization, they received 1,047 contracts or 10% of the contracts and $723,024,402 or 60% of 
the total contract awards. 

Figure 14: Comparison of Core Organizations to other Contracted Organizations 
(2010 -2019 

 

Having a core group of providers offers continuity of service and the opportunity for DHHS staff 
to form strong relationships with a small group of providers.  While there may be over 100 
organizations in a provider network, many organizations may not be awarded.  Several DHHS 
confirmed that once a provider is awarded a contract in the network, it is unusual for the 
provider to lose the contract. Thus, the providers can form long-term, significant funding 
relationships with DHHS division staff and, over time, become an organization a division prefers 
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to fund.  Conversely, this relationship can foster a sense of entitlement where the provider's 
leadership feels indispensable, exerts political pressure to influence DHHS staff, and resists 
attempts to hold their organization accountable for the service quality, contract performance, 
reporting, and outcomes.  
 
Given these factors, it is understandable that some view the system as one where a core group 
of organizations receives preferential treatment, which, in turn, prevents other organizations – 
especially organizations of color – from fully participating in the DHHS contracting system. 
 
The analysis of the contracts awarded from 2010 – 2019 indicate the following: 

1. Many contracts, specifically those under $100,000, are awarded in a non-competitive 
process where staff can make discretionary contract award decisions. 

2. A small percentage (5%) of providers receive a large percentage of the DHHS contracts. 
3. The number of contracts awarded by DHHS has decreased over the last decade while the 

funding has significantly increased, creating a highly competitive environment for 
providers. 

4. While the high use of Fee for Service Agreements may increase the department's ability 
to manage its financial resources effectively, it can adversely affect the ability of small 
non-profits of color to function in the system. 

5. While long-term relationships between DHHS staff and provider organizations are a 
natural part of business, there is the possibility that a preference for maintaining these 
relationships could result in biased treatment of these primarily White-led organizations. 
 

The DHHS Contracting System: The Means To An End 
This evaluation of the DHHS procurement processes and the contracting system is fueled by 
DHHS leadership's intent to do more than purchase services and partner with provider 
organizations.  The intent is to have a major impact on the lives of participants, on the quality of 
life in Milwaukee County communities, and to decrease social determinants of health that 
adversely impact residents and the environment.   
A DHHS management staff indicated the department's agenda is to make a huge shift from a 
heavy focus on outputs, the number of surveys taken, and the number of participants served.  
Rather DHHS is modifying performance measures to transition to a focus on achieving 
meaningful, long-range outcomes, incorporating culturally responsive care, and establishing a 
new set of contract deliverables for serving participants.  The department will link this 
transition to population health issues to resolve social determinants of health.  

However. a review of the DHHS 2020 Annual Report focuses on activities and outputs rather 
than outcomes. Divisions generated high-quality outputs. In the Disabilities Services Division, 
enrollment in the Children's Long-Term Support Waiver program increased by 200 children, and 
the Disability Resource Center hit a record of 209 individuals enrolled in publicly funded Long-
Term Care. 
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DYFS achieved an approximately 57% reduction in the daily census of youth in the Detention 
Center, which is the fewest Milwaukee County youth committed to youth corrections in its 
history and a 76% reduction in the average daily population since January of 2016. 

The Milwaukee County Housing Division prevented more than 1,700 evictions, with 81 percent 
being African American households. By implementing additional efficiencies, the Housing 
Division increased the number of leaseholders in Section 8 to 1,925 households, the most 
households served in the program over the past ten years.  

Wisconsin Home Energy Assistance Program (WHEAP) served 62,028 customers, distributing 
over $4 million in regular benefits. 10,774 WHEAP customers received crisis benefits in addition 
to the regular benefits, which stabilized their utilities and prevented disconnection.  

In 2020 BHD focused on racial equity in their efforts to address SDOH through access to 
programs and supports: 1) Analysis and expansion of the racial, geographic, and linguistic 
demographics of the provider network, 2) Participation in Racial Equity Ambassadors, and 3) 
the creation of collaboratively developed racial equity and inclusivity training.  The 
effectiveness of implementing these activities, the level of staff bias, and the ability to maintain 
momentum are critical factors that impact whether these actions will result in systems changes 
that eliminate racial inequity.   

The challenge for the department is to transform from a heavy focus on activities and outputs 
to outcomes.  This could maximize the power of contracting with provider organizations, 
increase racial equity in the contracting system, and improve the lives of Milwaukee County 
residents by eliminating racism as a critical public health issue. 
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Four   
themes 
confirming 
the critical 
need for 
racial   
equity 

KEY PERCEPTIONS REGARDING RACIAL EQUITY 

In previous sections, we have included feedback of DHHS staff and providers regarding the 
procurement and contracting processes.  Their comments highlight concerns regarding 1) The 
need for fair, objective, and consistent processes. 2) The absence of inclusion of BIPOC 
providers, and 3) The absence or inconsistency of accountability. 

 
The perspectives that staff and providers communicated in the interviews confirm the need for 
but the absence of racial equity in the DHHS contracting system.  Four themes are discussed 
below. 
 

 

 

Chart 15: The Commitment of DHHS Leadership to Racial Equity 
BIPOC Providers   ««««« 
White Providers ««««« 

 
Many of the interviewed individuals talked about the change in DHHS administration as having 
a positive effect on increasing the opportunity to engage in a “safe” discussion on racial equity 
and inclusion. It was shared that if positive change or movement were going to occur, it would 
happen under the current leadership.  At the same time, there was recognition that strong 
leadership alone would not be sufficient to achieve racial equity and inclusion. There were 
various comments on the current and past leadership in DHHS, specifically as it related to the 
topic of securing racial equity in the contracting process. Many of the responses from all levels 
confirmed that evaluating racial equity in contracting was a proactive process because the 
contracting process seemed to need revision.   

Leadership

Power Dynamics

The Need for Critical Thinking
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 Chart 16: Importance of Racial Equity in DHHS 
Contracting 
BIPOC Providers  ««««« 
White Providers «««« 

 
Regarding the importance of racial equity in the DHHS contracting system, almost every 
provider indicated that racial equity was very important.  However, one White provider did not 
completely embrace the need for racial equity, rating its importance as “nice but not 
necessary.”  This individual said, “I guess nice but not necessary, but it depends how that 
happens …I think it is important … I am trying to figure out whether it is a minority agency or 
not … how does a new player become a player/a provider if they have not done something 
before, if the[contract] weighting is on previous experience.” 
 
This comment illustrates the challenge of changing the norms, biases, and use of power that are 
ingrained into American society.  The comment also raises the issue of whether the government 
has a responsibility to right the wrongs of its own creation, to deconstruct patterns of 
oppression that structural racism has perpetuated for centuries.  Rather than use a deficit 
model, implementation of an asset model benefits efforts to transform systems, practices, and 
people. The deficit model has been used to view BIPOC as having deficiencies, in being broken, 
and in need of being fixed while rewarding Whites for their benevolence.  The asset model 
focuses on the strengths, celebrates the past successes, and emphasizes the positive attributes 
of BIPOCs and their communities. 
 
When one reviews the feedback from providers, it is easy to assume that most providers 
welcome racial equity.  Before this can be assumed, there are a few factors to consider that 
may cast a different light on the issue.  While all providers indicated that they provided 
excellent, quality services and employed staff who exhibited excellent ability to connect with 
participants, some, specifically, White providers indicated that they were not as diverse in 
governance, executive and management leadership, and, at times, lacked sufficient diversity in 
front line staff.  These realities seem to conflict with an organization’s ability to achieve racial 
equity and could promote a belief that demographic change and diverse representation is not 
needed to effectively serve BIPOC participants.  If so, this would reinforce old perspectives and 
the continuation of a White-centered, racially inequitable system.   
 
Further, evidence of concern, is the fact that as some executives of provider organizations 
indicated, many front-line staff cannot support their families on the pay they receive for the 
direct services they provide to participants and are often forced to work two jobs to make ends 
meet.  The fact that many White led providers tend to locate their main headquarters outside 
of the central city where many BIPOC live coupled with the fact that many Board members and 
executives live in more affluent suburbs and counties can foster the question about how then 
does leadership gain sufficient knowledge, understanding, and respect for residents who do not 
look like them, do not have the same culture, or life experiences.  The question that persists is 
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not about the quality of services and ability of staff to connect in most situations. The specific 
question is regarding the quality of services and ability of staff to connect to BIPOC participants 
when a provider organization lacks adequate BIPOC representation in governance and 
leadership roles, is not culturally competent, and has little connection with a diverse population 
that is different from them in many social, cultural, and economic dimensions. 
 
The Power Dynamic  
Several individuals were uncomfortable speaking up consistently about issues of racial equity 
and inclusion.  Some BIPOC department staff and providers felt that their words were not taken 
seriously or were often met with silence.  Others expressed concern about retaliation, not 
necessarily through overt actions but rather through quiet but effective modes of intimidation 
as well as labeling them as uncooperative, uninformed, or overly aggressive.  These actions of 
intimidation – which discounted or devalued perspectives outside the norms for White 
behavior – sent a subtle but powerful message that speaking up or out could place one’s career, 
organization, or livelihood in jeopardy.   
 
One person expressed their discomfort at a recent meeting. As a result, complaints were 
muffled, appeals were not filed, opportunities were lost while resentment, frustration, and 
marginalization grew. There is a need for more allies to support the voices of those speaking up 
for more equity and inclusion, explicitly supporting the voices of Black and Brown men and 
women.  
 
In addition to the deficiencies in the contracting system, BIPOC providers identify another 
critical factor that impacts their ability to navigate the system and effectively compete - 
entrenched insider networks.  One African American provider termed it the “good ole boys’ 
network.” Other providers acknowledged there was what some call “The Family” – White 
providers and government staff who have developed friendly professional relationships. This 
cohesive group of insiders may belong to the same social networks, have interacted for years, 
and respect each other.  This should be harmless but, in one of the most segregated counties in 
the nation, BIPOC providers often feel excluded from “the club” and “the Family” and believe 
their ability is diminished because of such exclusion.   
 
The issues of being Black, Indigenous, or other persons of color and “knowing your place” in a 
White dominant society that determines who is worthy of opportunity and assigns value based 
on race, influences the way BIPOC participate in the DHHS contracting system. Understanding 
how different racial lenses shape perspectives and expectations can help understand why some 
aspects of these systems have become so entrenched. 
 
Most White nonprofit leaders praised BHD for being cooperative; nonprofit leaders of color 
held a different view of BHD. One nonprofit leader of color talked about the fact that she had 
thought she had a good relationship with BHD staff, but when she spoke out and expressed 
concerns, she learned a lesson.  As one leader of color indicated their awareness of these subtle modes 
of exclusion, “A force (unspoken) is if you make too much noise, you pay a price.”   
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While White nonprofit leaders and a black leader criticized DYFS as difficult to work with, a 
division staff member suggested that some providers have a sense of entitlement and privilege 
and want to dictate the way things will operate. 

 
In discussing the ease or difficulty in working with DHHS, a leader of color indicated that “It 
depends on which contract administrator you work with.” 
 
While White nonprofit leaders may feel entitled, many leaders of color feel powerless.  A White 
leader who does significant business with the County said, “Whenever I have a concern, I just 
call up DHHS staff.”  This was not something BIPOC providers generally did. For example, a 
provider of color indicated that “If I say something, I’m gonna get punished for that.  Don’t push 
so hard; you’ll lose the contract.  Feel like you are targeted, under the microscope.”  Another 
provider of color said, “I regret not appealing a contract, but I was scared.” 
 
An African American provider indicated they felt that connections were important, saying that 
“for the County and the City, you have to be connected to get a contract.  Some organizations 
get funding even if they don’t deliver outcomes and even if clients complain.” 

 
Another African American provider indicated that “Some people say, ‘I ain’t bidding on the 
contract cause they gonna give it to whomever they want.’” 

 
One nonprofit leader indicated that the “Interview process provides DHHS with a way to move 
away from the scoring process to award contracts to favored organization.” 

 
The Need for Critical Thinking 
There was discussion about DHHS needed to be more intentional, to consider new innovative 
ideas and to use a different lens to understand different perspectives. Several informants 
expressed a desire for a real and ongoing discussion on the impact that race plays in Milwaukee 
County. There was expressed desire to advance the race equity discussion on the challenges 
and complexity involved when considering race, class, gender, and place.  Comments also 
focused on the need for a greater understanding by staff of how they convey negative 
perceptions of Black and Brown providers and residents and of how their perceptions, decisions 
and actions serve as roadblocks for providers of color.  In fact, staff’s negative assessment of 
culturally competent approaches to service can impact the quality of services provided to 
residents.   
 
Another issue that reinforces the need for critical thinking is the idea that large organizations 
that receive government contracts deliver quality services and those BIPOC organizations that 
struggle to receive contracts deliver poor quality services.  A DHHS staff shared how “a small 
minority owned organization received a $10,000 contract and served more people than any of 
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the other providers even the larger organization that had received a $200,000 contract to 
provide the same services.”  
 
There was concern expressed that the DHHS staff’s efforts at community engagement and 
education were superficial gestures intended to fulfill federal funding requirements rather than 
build relationships with communities and BIPOC providers.  The concern was expressed that 
community engagement needed to be more than “handing out stuff, giving away tickets and 
focus more on less glamourous but more substantive things.”  
 
Redress 
The theme of redress – ways to correct unfair situations – was met with mixed results. Several 
interviewees discussed remedies to increase equity in contracting by race and gender. 
However, there were mixed feelings on whether this solution would have public or political 
support. One of the interviewees eloquently stated a rationale for redress:  

When you look at the strengths and challenges of Milwaukee County, which list us at the 
top of a list we do not want to be a part, such as the most segregated, highest 
incarceration, health equity issues, challenges of school achievement . . . One of the ways 
that those statistics improve, government . . . DHHS… engages and includes people of all 
types of diversity in order to serve the community. And it has to be intentional --- real 
and perceived systemic issues makes it harder for organizations that are new, or perhaps 
minority or women-led or veteran-led, to break into a relationship with the government -
-- the size and scope of Milwaukee County . . . Systemic realities might make it harder so, 
for example, a larger organization like ours might have to provide less so that others 
(smaller agencies) can provide more services . . .    

In conclusion, many of the interviewees were eager to support improvements in the 
contracting process, have ongoing discussions about racial equity in contracting, and want to 
move to a better space of inclusion with all providers.  
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RESEARCH FINDINGS 
 
Our research resulted in the identification of these key findings. 
 

1. DHHS Opportunity for Significant Impact  

DHHS is a part of a county government that has acknowledged racism as a public health issue.  
While the department can be credited for its current efforts to reduce racial equity, it must also 
recognize its role in perpetuating systemic and social inequities. 

The prevalence of social determinants of health remains high in Milwaukee County 
communities of color, reflecting long-term, systemic racism.  DHHS must clearly define its role 
as a leader in resolving these issues and working across public health, juvenile justice, criminal 
justice, and other systems that impact the SDoH.   While many challenges exist, DHHS can 
significantly impact its internal operations, DHHS staff, provider organizations, and most 
importantly, County residents, participants, and communities. 

2. Maintenance of Systems of Power Based on White Privilege 

Even though DHHS has BIPOC leadership, a system of power exists which advantages Whites 
within the procurement and contracting system, as evidenced by the demographics of DHHS 
staff and provider staff.  As previously discussed, both groups have a preponderance of Whites 
in leadership roles on management teams, supervisory roles, and boards.  Some of the 
staff/providers live in adjacent counties, which may distance them from the urgency of the 
issues impacting Milwaukee County residents, specifically BIPOC residents.  This is not meant to 
be offensive, but the use of a racial equity lens promotes discussing realities in terms of race 
and ethnicity.  Historically, nationally, and locally, a system of power that advantages White 
people with authority to solve issues that primarily affect BIPOC has been implemented, 
validated, and maintained as a natural part of the institutional and societal practice.  This 
imbalance of power is a root cause of the sustainability of racial inequity. 

3. Disproportionality in DHHS Contracting System 

African Americans are disproportionately represented as participants in the social service, 
juvenile justice, and criminal justice systems.  BIPOC providers are underutilized in the DHHS 
contracting system.   

Chart 17: Population Percentages for County, DHHS, and Core Providers 
 County Population DHHS Participants DHHS Core Providers 
African American 27% 65% 27% 
Latinx 16% 6% 10% 
White 51% 24% 63% 
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This results in a system that does not rely heavily on BIPOC providers as central or valuable in 
the provision of support and service to BIPOC participants.  This undermines ethnic traditions of 
self-help, collectivism, interdependence, unity, and community service, fundamental values of 
BIPOC communities.  The concepts of "I am my brother's keeper" and "giving back to the 
community" are valued responsibilities in BIPOC communities. DHHS does not demonstrate 
respect for these community values. 
 

4. Contracting System Issues as Barriers to BIPOC Providers 

Based on observations, interviews, archival, and descriptive data, past systemic organizational 
changes have not proven to be an approach that has generated significant gains in the 
utilization of BIPOC providers or the reduction of social determinants of health. There are many 
issues ingrained in the DHHS contracting system that makes racial equity difficult to attain at 
this time.  Some of those issues include: 

a. Reliance on a small group of core organizations reflects a service delivery landscape 
dominated primarily by White providers and fosters a power dynamic that is counter 
to achieving racial equity.   

b. The use of fewer contracts with larger monetary awards has made DHHS a highly 
competitive environment but not an inclusive, equitable one.  

c. Providers have not been held accountable for achieving substantive outcomes; 
outputs are acceptable as performance measures. 

d. DHHS has made a minimal investment in cultivating a more diverse provider base.  
Without intentional effort and a quality strategy, the current system will be 
maintained and serve as a barrier to achieving racial equity. 

e. Contract opportunities are not clearly communicated to BIPOC providers or 
communities.  Heavy reliance on mainstream media, digital communications, and 
DHHS staff's professional relationships and networks are not designed to effectively 
inform BIPOC providers about contract opportunities. 

f. The Request for Proposal process is cumbersome and flawed by inconsistencies.  
Improvements could be made in the RFP application, in the diversity of panels, and in 
the scoring rubric.  Some of these changes are being made in response to the work of 
the DHHS Work Group. 

g. Provider Networks have short application timeframes, one month in the summer, 
which is not conducive to soliciting greater BIPOC provider participation unless 
concerted efforts are undertaken to inform these providers of potential 
opportunities and requirements. Also, the process of making participant referrals has 
the potential for bias toward some vendors and preferential treatment of others.   

h. Fee for service reporting and data collection requirements and lack of guaranteed 
funding present challenges for many BIPOC providers 
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i. DHHS has not demonstrated maximization of diverse staff and their connection to 
the community.  More innovative, culturally responsive services, like the DYFS 
Credible Messenger Program, should be an integral part of DHHS services. 

j. Reliance on participant surveys and the evaluation of providers based on their 
achievement of outputs is not a quality strategy for ensuring participation 
satisfaction or long-term impact on the lives of participants or in their communities.   
 

5. Lack of Commitment to Cultural Competency 

Discussions in the DHHS Work Group and in interviews confirm that the application of cultural 
competency criteria in scoring provider's proposals in the Request for Proposal process has 
been ineffective.  The Work Group has taken actions to resolve this in the RFP process.  
However, in other competitive and non-competitive contracting processes, scoring or assessing 
a provider's cultural competency may not be a priority. 

In the interviews, it was apparent that while White providers had good intentions, many had 
not achieved a high level of diversity or cultural competency in their organization, on their 
Board of Directors or their executive management teams.  In fact, DHHS commitment must be 
more than just holding organizations accountable for training staff, but also in developing 
effective communication and skills that build trust between individuals from diverse 
backgrounds and creating organizational systems and policies that support culturally 
appropriate practices to meet the needs of diverse participants. 

While DHHS identifies cultural competency as one of the primary variables for consideration in 
grading contracts, they have not been diligent in holding providers accountable for effectively 
addressing and resolving these issues.  In fact, less than 30% of the providers submitted 
information requested by DHHS regarding the diversity of their Boards, management staff, and 
front-line staff. Thus, the DHHS promotion of cultural competency has not achieved its 
intended results. 

6. Failure to Maximize Contracting with BIPOC Providers 

We learned from the interviews about DHHS's lack of attention to eliminating barriers for 
BIPOC providers.  For instance, the lack of administrative capacity and the high cost of 
insurance are routinely identified as barriers for BIPOC providers.  However, DHHS has done 
little to address these issues and has failed to clearly communicate their intent to reduce these 
issues as barriers to participation in the contracting system.  To some degree, it appears that 
some DHHS staff are comfortable in perpetuating the deficit model when assessing BIPOC 
providers.  This provides DHHS with a rationale for the low participation of BIPOC providers but 
does not address systemic issues of racial inequity. 

Increased utilization of providers of color that represent BIPOC communities must be viewed as 
a value and a priority.  BIPOC providers bring a sense of inclusivity to participants as opposed to 
their feeling like outsiders.  They connect with participants through shared experiences, 
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understanding of community needs, and a valuing of culture and community.  They provide a 
respite from racism, the ability to build trust and respect quickly, and the potential for investing 
social and economic capital into the neighborhoods they serve.   

Government's identification of minority-owned and women-owned businesses in government 
procurement and construction opportunities has proven useful for the growth of many BIPOC 
businesses.  This same attention has not been given to the growth and development of BIPOC 
nonprofit providers in the provision of government services. 

7. Perpetuation of Exclusion through Segregation and Marginalization 

Milwaukee County has a history of segregation.  DHHS must act intentionally when considering 
the location of facilities, effective communication strategies, and investment of funds to 
promote and value communities that are often viewed as only recipients of services and 
excluded from full participation in the opportunities of the County and society.  Further, the 
DHHS's community engagement strategy employed in BIPOC communities has been called a 
"window dressing approach" that consists of free giveaways and superficial community events.  
DHHS must commit to substantive community engagement to increase understanding of key 
issues and foster a connection to BIPOC communities.  The department should utilize staff, 
resident, and community expertise in designing service concepts, measuring effectiveness, and 
achieving outcomes.  To achieve this, DHHS must be willing to share power with rather than 
maintain power over BIPOC communities. 

8. Potential for a Polarized Environment regarding the Issues of Equity and Efficiency 

In the interviews, BIPOC providers discussed their commitment to provide quality services, 
maintain positive staff-participant relationships, and continuously improve their organizations.  
BIPOC staff at DHHS valued the innovation that BIPOC providers demonstrated in their service 
delivery to participants.  Some White providers expressed empathy for BIPOC organizations 
because they lacked administrative capacity.  This deficiency was the main characteristic White 
providers identified about BIPOC providers.  A polarized environment could arise if key 
stakeholders do not accept that racial equity and efficiency can both be achieved by DHHS.  
Staff and providers who have benefitted from the status quo could view the systems changes as 
detrimental to them rather than creating a win-win environment.  
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THE RACIAL EQUITY IMPLEMENTATION PLAN 
 
The most pervasive health inequities stem from structural racism and historically discriminatory 
policies that limit Individual control over the circumstances that contribute to their 
socioeconomic status. Thus, DHHS must address social determinants of health (SDoH) through 
inclusive policy solutions. As a guiding principle for corrective policy-making that is fair and just, 
SDoH requires input from the very community members affected by systemic racial bias and 
insight from service providers who continually interact with these residents.  
 
Our plan was developed to address the issues identified through our analysis of qualitative and 
quantitative data.  To ground our work, we used the Government Alliance on Race and Equity 
(GARE) racial equity framework, which has guided the work of many communities throughout 
the country and provides the opportunities to participate in a learning community, share ideas, 
gain insights, and gauge progress.  Initially, we were guided by the GARE Racial Equity Plan 
Process as identified below. 
 

The Racial Equity Plan Process 

This report showcases the results of our preparation, research and operational assessment, 
research findings, and plan development.  The report was written to assess whether racial 
inequity exists in the DHHS contracting system, document specific issues, and compare data 
with perspectives of the diverse actors in the system.  The plan presented in this report has 
been developed as a fluid document in which input from DHHS staff, leaders of provider 
organizations, Milwaukee County residents, and community partners can impact the plan 
design and implementation.  This review and input process ensures that the plan can obtain 
buy-in, ownership, collaboration, and the support necessary for plan implementation to achieve 
quality outcomes that impact Milwaukee County. 
 
In 2014, the Center for Social Inclusion and the Government Alliance on Race and Equity 
assessed national best practices in government that advance racial equity. These best practices 
suggest government entities successfully address inequity when employees and institutions 
normalize racial equity as a key value, operationalize equity via new policies and practices, and 
organize internally and with other institutions and stakeholder communities.  So, across the 
country, best practices focus on these three goals: normalize, operationalize, and organize, as 
defined below. 
 

• Normalize 
Establish racial equity as a key value by developing a shared understanding of central 
concepts across the entire jurisdiction and create a sense of urgency to make changes. 

Preparation
Research & 
Operational 
Assessment

Research 
Findings Develop Plan

Implementation 
Reporting & 
Evaluation
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• Organize 
Build staff and organizational capacity, skills, and competencies through training. 
Simultaneously build infrastructure to support the work (e.g., internal teams focused on 
organizational change; external partnerships with other institutions and communities). 

• Operationalize  
Put theory into action by developing a Racial Equity Action Plan and implementing new 
tools for decision making, measurement, and accountability (e.g., the Racial Equity 
Tool). 

The following six strategies are part of the GARE theory of change and crucial for meeting 
equity goals.  The chart below connects DHHS equity goals with the overarching goals to 
normalize, operationalize, and organize using the six proven strategies. 
 

Milwaukee County Department of Health and Human Services 
Racial Equity Goals & Strategies 

Equity Goals  Overall Strategies 
Equity Goal #1: Normalize 1 Use a racial equity framework: DHHS must articulate 

racial equity goals, identifies implicit and explicit 
biases, and disrupts individual, institutional, and 
structural racism. 

Infuse a norm of racial equity 
into all aspects of the DHHS 

2 Build organizational capacity: DHSS commits to the 
breadth and depth of institutional transformation to 
create lasting change. While the leadership of elected 
and key officials is critical, an infrastructure that 
creates racial equity experts in DHHS is essential. 

Equity Goal #2: Operationalize 3 Implement a racial equity lens: Past actions have 
created racial inequities; current practices sustain 
them. Implement strategies to change policies, 
programs, and practices that perpetuate inequities. 
New policies and programs must be constructed with 
a racial equity tool. 

Manage a high functioning, 
equitable contracting system 
 
 
Maintain racial equity in 
community engagement and 
outreach 

4 Be data-driven: Accurate measurement gauges the 
effectiveness of plan implementation: to measure the 
success of specific programmatic and policy changes 
and to develop baselines, set goals, and evaluate 
progress towards goals.  

Equity Goal #3: Organize 5 Partner with other institutions and communities: 
While local and regional governments' racial equity 
work is necessary, it is not sufficient alone. DHHS must 
partner with residents, communities, and local 
institutions to achieve meaningful racial equity results. 

Collaborate with communities 
in partnerships to address 
social determinants of health 
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6 Operate with urgency and accountability: Urgency, 
public commitment, and accountability are essential to 
achieve timely outcomes. A climate of accountability 
requires clearly articulated plans with specific 
recommendations and identification of 
responsibilities. 

 
The Plan 

As a result of the research and analysis conducted in our evaluation of DHHS contract provision 
systems, we have developed the following action plan. This plan identifies more than 20 major 
areas of focus, recommendations, and actions.  These recommendations form the basis for 
developing timelines, establishing accountability, identifying performance indicators, and 
promoting a racial equity lens to reimagine all aspects of the DHHS contracting system.  The use 
of small workgroups within or across DHHS divisions can result in several groups working on 
different aspects of a plan simultaneously and reflect the urgency needed to move the plan 
forward promptly. 
 

GOAL 1: INFUSE RACIAL EQUITY INTO ALL ASPECTS OF DHHS  
DHHS Structural Barriers 

Major Focus Recommendations  Key Actions 
Ownership of and support for 
the plan 

Gain buy-in from County 
leadership, governance 
authority, Division’s advisory 
committees, staff, providers, 
and community leaders. 

DHHS Leadership, Kairo 
Communications make 
presentations and engage in 
discussions with leadership, 
staff, and community groups. 

Racial Equity Education Connect education with plan 
implementation to help staff 
actively employ racial equity 
ideas and values in their 
transformational work. 

Work with the Milwaukee 
County Office of African 
American Affairs; utilize 
GARE and other resources 
(e.g., Racial Equity Tool).  

Division Restructuring  Eliminate siloed divisions 
with different contract 
requirements, technology, 
and processes. 

DHHS Leadership  

Workforce Diversification Proactively increase diverse 
staff hiring and promotion to 
reflect the population of 
Milwaukee County and, 
specifically, recipients of 
DHHS services. 

Participation of DHHS 
Leadership, Management, 
Milwaukee County Human 
Resources Department. 

Segregation and 
Disinvestment 

Mitigate the adverse effect of 
disinvestment.  Address the 
historical and current impact 

Identify opportunities for 
DHHS and providers to locate 
facilities in communities of 
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of segregation in 
communities of color. 
Identify opportunities to 
invest resources into these 
neighborhoods proactively. 

color; increase utilization of 
providers located in 
communities of color. 

Information Management Improve data management; 
assess data capacity and 
identify data that support 
plan implementation. 
 

Utilize meaningful data to 
track outcomes and foster 
quality decision-making. 

Outcomes, Measurement, and Accountability 
Major Focus Recommendations Key Actions 

Key Racial Equity Indicators Develop key indicators for 
semi-annual measurement of 
progress in achieving racial 
equity in contracting. 

Work with DHHS quality 
assurance and data 
management staff to 
implement a tracking system. 

Staff Performance 
Evaluations 

Include specific racial equity 
goals in performance 
evaluations of staff and 
leadership. 

Work with County Human 
Resources Department. Gain 
DHHS staff buy-in. 

Service Outcomes  Increase transparency in 
reporting service outcomes 
rather than outputs. 

Communicate progress in 
annual reports; use other 
forums to report outcomes 
(e.g., culturally appropriate 
community meetings). 
 

GOAL 2: OPERATE A HIGH FUNCTIONING, EQUITABLE CONTRACTING SYSTEM  
DHHS Contracting System 

Major Focus Recommendations Key Actions 
Contract Opportunities Utilize culturally appropriate 

approaches to inform 
providers of color of 
contracting opportunities.  

Create and implement a 
strategy to inform providers 
of and communities of color 
of contract opportunities. 
Publish RFP postings in ethnic 
newspapers, not just with 
mainstream media. List FAQs. 

RFP Process Improvements Reduce redundancy and bias 
in RFP application processes. 

Incorporate 
recommendations of Racial 
Equity Work Group; engage 
County Procurement 
Director; use diverse short-
term provider workgroup. 
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Appeal Process 
Improvements 

Incorporate best practices for 
the appeals process in a fair 
and timely manner; ensure 
consistency and 
transparency. 

Collaborate with Milwaukee 
County Purchasing 
Department.  Utilize an inter-
divisional work team. 

Contract Management Review and revise, when 
appropriate, contract 
requirements regarding 
DHHS approval of provider 
hiring decisions, 
immunizations, quality 
assurance, etc. 

Utilize diverse short-term 
provider workgroups.  
Work with Milwaukee County 
Risk Manager and Human 
Resources Department, when 
appropriate.  Identify federal 
requirements related to 
these issues. 

Compensation of Providers’ 
Front-line Staff 

Review DHHS policies and 
rules that affect providers’ 
compensation of front-line 
staff to ensure support for 
family-supporting wages. 

Small workgroup of providers 
to outline their concerns for 
consideration by DHHS 
leadership. 

Provider Network Review provider network 
practices, including annual 
application period, continuity 
of long-time network 
providers, and provider 
evaluation process to 
increase racial equity. 

Small workgroup of key 
DHHS staff. 

Fee for Service Practices Assess Fee for Service 
practices regarding case 
referrals; proposal process to 
decrease the financial burden 
on providers. 

Utilize diverse short-term 
provider workgroups. 

Informal Contracts Implement innovative 
strategies to utilize informal 
contracts ($100,000 or less) 
to develop opportunities for 
diverse providers. 

A Small workgroup of key 
DHHS Division staff, DHHS 
leadership, County 
Procurement Director, and 
Legal Counsel. 

Appeal Process Practices Increase transparency, 
clarity, communication, and 
DHHS adherence to timelines 
and rules. 

Small workgroup of DHHS 
staff.  Work with Milwaukee 
County Procurement 
Director. 

Innovative Services & Delivery 
Major Focus Recommendations Key Actions 

Service Delivery Innovation Create innovative, culturally 
competent services based on 

Replicate the concept of 
Credible Messenger Program. 
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traditions, culture, and 
values of communities of 
color. Initiate a pilot program 
to test and learn. 

Utilize a workgroup of staff, 
providers, participants, and 
community stakeholders. 

Business Support Services 
Major Focus Recommendations Key Actions 

Business Support Services   Evaluate the feasibility of 
Milwaukee County providing 
business support services 
(e.g., loan program) to 
nonprofit providers similar to 
those offered for minority-
owned businesses (MBEs). 

Collaborate with County 
Community Business 
Development Partners 
(CBDP).  Also, assess other 
compliance support available 
from CBDP regarding 
workforce diversity.  

 
While Goals 1 and 2 focus on the DHHS infrastructure and contracting systems, Goal 3 focuses 
on strengthening relationships between DHHS and Milwaukee County communities of color. 
 

GOAL 3: MAINTAIN RACIAL EQUITY IN COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT AND 
OUTREACH 

Community Engagement 
Major Focus Recommendations Actions 

DHHS Community Presence  Increase DHHS community 
presence in diverse 
communities. 

Support initiatives that 
create opportunities for 
investments in communities 
of color; provide small grants 
that engage residents and 
providers in group work that 
impacts social determinants 
of health. Ensure community 
representation includes Asian 
American and Native 
American communities. 

Community Engagement Increase DHHS community 
presence through outreach 
activities that connect with 
the needs and cultures of 
diverse communities. 

Engage community 
representatives to identify 
culturally competent 
community engagement and 
outreach efforts. 

Community Outreach Implement culturally relevant 
outreach strategies. Use 
culturally relevant media 
outlets and platforms (e.g., 
ethnic newspapers, radio, 
social media accounts) 

Create a small workgroup of 
communication experts 
representing diverse 
communities to educate 
DHHS staff about outreach in 
communities of color. 
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Community Access to 
Information 

Ensure residents can access 
information about the 
department and its services 
promptly. 

Create a user-friendly, online 
tool/presence to provide 
information about DHHS, 
Divisions, and services. 

 
Goal 4 focuses on maximizing the collective impact that can be realized through quality 
community partnerships and collaborations. This goal addresses short-term issues but is 
focused on resolving long-term, systemic, and upstream challenges. 
 

GOAL 4: COLLABORATE WITH COMMUNITY PARTNERS TO ADDRESS SOCIAL 
DETERMINANTS OF HEALTH 
Community Collaborations 

Major Focus Recommendations Actions 
Social Development of Health 
Determinants 

Create a strategy to 
address social 
determinants of health 
more effectively. 

Convene key community 
stakeholders and institutions to 
develop a public health approach 
to create solutions to racial 
inequity. 

Community Experts and 
Resources 

Expand DHHS staff 
knowledge of the assets 
and resources in 
communities of color. 

Develop community resource 
guides to identify assets and 
resources; engage with experts in 
communities to inform DHHS 
decisions, participate in review 
panels, and partner on key 
initiatives.  Identify the vast yet 
latent talents and resources 
respected and valued in 
communities of color yet 
underutilized in mainstream 
society. 

Provider Development Implement a coordinated 
provider development 
program to support 
existing providers. 
 
Support pilot programs 
to test and learn. 

Create initiative to provide 
organizational assessments, 
improve administrative capacity, 
service delivery, and cultural 
competency. Conduct asset 
mapping of diverse communities’ 
provider capacity. 

Development of a Workforce 
Pipeline  

Create an equity-
oriented mechanism to 
serve as a pipeline for 
meeting existing and 
future workforce needs 
and to increase 

Implement a workforce 
development program to 
increase the knowledge and skill 
of people of color to increase 
diversity in nontraditional human 
service occupations.  Collaborate 
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employment and 
leadership opportunities 
for people of color.  

with healthcare and educational 
institutions to increase the 
available talent pool for staff and 
leadership roles. 

 
Working with DHHS leadership and an Implementation Team, Kairo Communications would 
appreciate the opportunity to serve as a project manager to facilitate plan implementation.  
Effective implementation can dismantle structural barriers that impede racial equity and 
strengthen the community’s ability to address social determinants of health.  

These recommendations provide the foundation for reimagining and transforming DHHS. Staff 
buy-in is essential; provider and community buy-in is critical as well. Implementation of key 
parts of a plan can be supported by involving the following: 

1. Milwaukee County staff including Lamont Robinson, Director of Community Business 
Development Partner; Jeff Roman, Director of Office of African American Affairs; Megan 
Rogers, Director of Risk Management; and Patrick Lee, Procurement Director.   

2. Several leaders of organizations that participate in the contracting system can add valuable 
expertise, specifically regarding the Request for Proposal processes, the Fee for Service 
contracts, and in addressing barriers to doing business with DHHS.  This collaboration can 
strengthen DHHS-provider relationships.  An effective method to gain their expertise in a 
short timeframe would be through small workgroups.  Input regarding the issues identified 
in their interviews would increase the efficiency of implementing meaningful and lasting 
change.  Including providers who were not interviewed can add value as well. 

3. Engagement with residents, participants, and advocates can be valuable regarding specific 
issues that impact participants and communities. 

4. Leaders of community organizations can play an integral role in implementing the 
recommendations identified in Goal #4: Collaborate with community partners to address 
social determinants of health to understand the excellent and abundant assets and 
resources in communities of color throughout Milwaukee County. 

It is critical that DHHS staff are an integral part of plan implementation, setting realistic 
timelines and meaningful performance measures, upholding accountability, and supporting 
positive racial equity outcomes. 
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CONCLUSION: A CALL To ACTION 
 

While the evaluation is complete and the report is finalized, much of this work has just begun. 
Working to transform a department takes courage, the willingness to be vulnerable and open 
to criticism, the drive to seek excellence, and the audacity to take bold and innovative actions.  
It could be easier in some ways to maintain the status quo and keep the bias buried deep in the 
contracting system.  After all, the system has benefited some while marginalizing “the others,” 
those groups often devalued by mainstream, White society. The unlevel playing field has been 
constructed and supported by policies, practices, and those in power for so long that many 
believe the field is level. This is systemic racism – invisible to those who benefit most.  
Discussions about bias and racism, calls for fairness and justice, have too often been discounted 
or ignored.  After all, the American government is based on the maintenance of power 
dynamics that support and validate White power structures and the myth of White supremacy.  
 
The Kairo Communications team is grateful to DHHS leadership for their commitment to 
ensuring that their department, which so many people depend upon for services and support, 
functions at a highly efficient level for all. That is what racial equity is all about! We thank 
County and DHHS staff and providers who provided us with their openness about issues, who 
demonstrated their commitment to providing quality services to Milwaukee County residents, 
and whose life and professional experiences often provided them with the motivation to do 
good work. But racial equity is a new topic of discussion for many, one that generates fear and 
hesitation and sometimes creates resentment and resistance to change. Conversations about 
race without placing blame while focusing on creating positive, long denied, and transformative 
change are still difficult discussions.  Cultivating a team of staff, providers, and community 
members who step beyond their skepticism and apprehension to do the heavy lifting of righting 
the wrongs of history to achieve racial equality is a daunting task. 
 
 As the Center for Assessment and Policy Development states, “Racial equity is the condition 
that would be achieved if one's racial identity no longer predicted, in a statistical sense, how 
one fares. When we use the term, we are thinking about racial equity as one part of racial 
justice, and thus we also include work to address root causes of inequities, not just their 
manifestation. This includes the elimination of policies, practices, attitudes and cultural 
messages that reinforce differential outcomes by race or fail to eliminate them.” 
 
Racial equity is the goal of this report.  Not to change the dynamics so that a different group is 
privileged or receives preferential treatment because of their race or ethnicity.  Racial equity 
means that the injustices and barriers ingrained into White dominant culture, and the biases 
held by individuals, are precluded from marginalizing and penalizing individuals based on race. 
Racial equity results in equitable distribution of resources and opportunities.  The playing field 
does not level off after a few months of equal treatment. This is long-term work; there is much 
that needs doing.  In a blog post on Medium, Richard Leong wrote that “Driving equity and 
justice isn't about tinkering with systems that just ended up being imbalanced, it's about 
dismantling oppressive systems that are working exactly as they were designed.”   
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Our evaluation of DHHS contract provisioning systems identified many issues. This is a good 
thing! It is better to find and change structural barriers than hide them or ignore them once 
they are known.  Identifying these critical issues provides opportunities to create significant, 
positive, transformational, and sustainable change.  We identified long-standing concerns 
embedded in policies and practices supported intentionally or not by staff working to follow the 
rules and work within an institutionalized, racist system.   
 
But we know that commitment, good intentions, and great ideas are only part of the elements 
necessary for ensuring change.  Action, urgency, and accountability are also required.  To that 
end, we have provided a series of recommendations and specific actions that, if implemented 
and sustained with intention and integrity, generate solutions to strengthen partnerships and 
cultivate an environment where racial equity is valued and accepted as a natural part of 
Milwaukee County culture.  This is not a report or plan to be put on a shelf but rather a 
document that should be used to balance power, right wrongs, and bring about healing and 
justice for all citizens of Milwaukee County. 
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Milwaukee County
Department of Health and Human Services

• Respected Leadership
• Experienced, Dedicated Staff
• Investment of $1.2 billion in providers and community (2010 – 2019)
• Quality services delivered to individuals and families in need
• Contracting network of providers
• Complex management of procurement and contracting system
• Adherence of local, county, state, and federal requirements
• Specific outcomes that impact County participants 
• Positive achievements that benefit County residents
• Capacity for heavy lifting, wisdom to embrace change, courage to take 

action to achieve racial equity



Moving from Racism to Racial Equity

• Critical Race Theory

“Racism is so universal in this country, so widespread, and deep-seated, that it is 
invisible because it is so normal.” - Shirley Chisholm

• Racial Lens
“The only way to undo racism is to consistently identify and describe it – and then 
dismantle it.” - Ibram X. Kendi

• The Reality of Progress 
"Everything you want is on the other side of hard.“ Monty Williams



Institutionalized Racism: 
Racial Mismatch, Power Imbalance, White Centered Norms, 
Implicit Bias, Mainstream Status Quo 

Percent of DHHS Staff, Providers, and Participants by White/Person of Color 

Identification 

 



Structural Racism: 
Geographical Mismatch, Disinvestment, Social 
Determinants of Health, Segregation, Missionary Complex

 

 Count of Participants by Zip Code, Milwaukee County 

 



The Inequity of Competency and Capacity Issues

Cultural Competency

BIPOC Providers 

White Providers 

A Latinx provider indicated that “If you’re talking 
about the ability to write grants and obtain funding 
through grant proposals, I would have to rate us a 
2+.” 

Another BIPOC provider indicated that “We’re small 
but mighty; we all wear a lot of hats.”

An African American provider indicated that “We 
have accounting systems and human resources 
systems and are in a position to help others.  We wish 
we had had that support when we first started.”

A White provider said. “I don’t know how a smaller 
organization could write the Milwaukee County 
proposal which is quite cumbersome or maintain all 
the stuff that needs for contracts to happen… that 
has to be daunting at so many levels.” 

Administrative Capacity

BIPOC Providers 

White Providers 

A White provider indicated, “We have a laser focus on 
cultural competency this year.  We have a strong diversity 
value…a diversity team…a Director of Diversity and are using 
a national cultural competency training program.”     

An BIPOC provider said, “Our cultural competency level is 
excellent because we were designed that way, and we 
continue to learn about other cultures.” 

An African American male who worked in a White-led 

organization said that “Some people thought they knew a 

lot and realized they didn’t know much at all.”

A White provider said, “We have diversity, but it’s not good 
enough.  How do we do more?



Inequity in DHHS Contracting Process: RFP

The DHHS Racial Equity Work Group identified these issues:

• Scoring Rubric

• Scoring of Cultural Competency 

• Use of Review Panels

• Composition of Review Panels

• Assessment of Experience

Leaders of Provider Organizations identified these issues:

• Complex Process as Gatekeeper

• Inconsistency 

• Unnecessary duplication

• Favortism

• Rewards administrative capacity over quality of service 



A White provider indicated that DHHS “could streamline the process by 
25%.”  

One provider indicated that the “Interview process provides DHHS with 
a way to move away from the scoring process to award contracts to 
favored organizations.”

An African American provider explained, “There are certain realities.  If 
you have a decent infrastructure; if you have decent proposal writers, if 
you have good staff that have done the work who can share their 
experience and if that then is how you rate responses, then decisions 
are made accordingly.”

A White provider indicated that when writing a proposal, they "plug in 
a fake name in the proposal – but those people might not work in those 
programs. They don't hire staff before they have a contract – because 
that's not sustainable.  You get points for doing that (plugging in the 
name)."

As a DHHS staff explained, “We see the same group of folks that go 
after the dollars who are well versed on how to jump through the 
hoops.  But there may be folks that are more needed, can connect 
better with the population we serve, but they don’t have the access, 
and they can’t get the contract.” 

Perceptions: 

Request for 

Proposal Process 
(5-star process)

BIPOC 

Providers 



White 

Providers





DHHS Processes: 
Small Contracts, Provider Networks, Fee-for-Service, 
Contract Amendments/Extensions

•

 

 

 



Racial Equity and the Impact of Contracting Trends: 
Fewer Contracts, Larger Contracts 
More Efficient, Less Equitable



A provider said, the "County has a system that makes achieving racial equity very 
difficult.  Each division has a pre-approval process for hiring, but they are different 
processes and processes are changed each year."

A White provider indicated that “Once you get the contract and actually working with 
the department is easy.”

A White provider talked with "the County about the rates for behavioral health 
technicians, some who were making $10 an hour… and we want to talk about the cost of 
living, racial equity, and access because most of those staff are African Americans and 
they are trying to make it work on 10 bucks an hour, and we are competing with Target 
and Menards who are paying 16 bucks an hour."

An African American provider said, “It is hard [for a smaller agency] to take this $5,000 
or $10,000 contract when I have a million-dollar insurance requirement…the juice is not 
worth the squeeze.” 

A White provider said, “It is wonderful 90% of the time working with this program, your 
concerns can be heard…another division can be more blaming.”

An African American provider indicated that “As a go, we have had a pretty good go of 
working with all of the divisions.”

A White provider explained that "Expectations have become too onerous.  Instead of 
saying, you're responsible for your staff, the County wants immunizations, health care 
data, license data.“

Perceptions: Ease of 

Doing Business with 

DHHS (5-Star Process)

BIPOC 

Providers 



White 

Providers
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Perceptions: Power Dynamics

While White nonprofit leaders may feel entitled, many leaders of color feel powerless.  

A White leader who does significant business with the County said, “Whenever I have a concern, I just call up DHHS staff.”

A BIPOC provider indicated that “If I say something, I’m gonna get punished for that.  Don’t push so hard; you’ll lose the contract.  
Feel like you are targeted, under the microscope.”  

Another BIPOC said, “I regret not appealing a contract, but I was scared.”

A BIPOC provider said, “I was stressed, worried, and hesitant to call, but the staff worked with me.”

An BIPOC provider indicated they felt that connections were important, saying that “for the County and the City, you have to be 
connected to get a contract.  Some organizations get funding even if they don’t deliver outcomes and even if clients complain.”

Another African American provider indicated that “Some people say, ‘I ain’t bidding on the contract cause they gonna give it to 
whomever they want.’”

Another provider explained, "I would say that if DHHS is trying to increase racial equity in contracting …they are intentionally or 
unintentionally operating a system that is making that more difficult to impossible."



Research Findings

1. DHHS Opportunity for Significant Impact

2. Maintenance of Systems of Power Based on White Privilege

3. Disproportionality in DHHS Contracting System

4. Contracting System Issues as Barriers to BIPOC Providers

5. Lack of Commitment to Cultural Competency

6. Failure to Maximize Contracting with BIPOC Providers

7. Perpetuation of Exclusion through Segregation and Marginalization

8. Potential for a Polarized Environment regarding the Issues of Equity and Efficiency



GOAL 1: INFUSE RACIAL EQUITY INTO ALL ASPECTS OF DHHS 
DHHS Structural Barriers

Major Focus Recommendations Key Actions
Ownership of and support for 

the plan

Gain buy-in from County leadership, governance authority, Division’s 

advisory committees, staff, providers, and community leaders.

DHHS Leadership, Kairo Communications make 

presentations and engage in discussions with 

leadership, staff, and community groups.
Racial Equity Education Connect education with plan implementation to help staff actively employ 

racial equity ideas and values in their transformational work.

Work with the Milwaukee County Office of African 

American Affairs; utilize GARE and other resources 

(e.g., Racial Equity Tool). 
Division Restructuring Eliminate siloed divisions with different contract requirements, technology, 

and processes.

DHHS Leadership 

Workforce Diversification Proactively increase diverse staff hiring and promotion to reflect the 

Milwaukee County population and, specifically, recipients of DHHS services.

Participation of DHHS Leadership, Management, 

Milwaukee County Human Resources Department.

Segregation and Disinvestment Mitigate the adverse effect of disinvestment.  Address the historical and 

current impact of segregation in communities of color. Identify 

opportunities to invest resources into these neighborhoods proactively.

Identify opportunities for DHHS and providers to 

locate facilities in BIPOC communities; increase use of 

providers located in BIPOC communities.
Information Management Improve data management; assess data capacity and identify data that 

support plan implementation.

Utilize meaningful data to track outcomes and foster 

quality decision-making.
Outcomes, Measurement, and Accountability

Major Focus Recommendations Key Actions
Key Racial Equity Indicators Develop key indicators for semi-annual measurement of progress in 

achieving racial equity in contracting.

Work with DHHS quality assurance and data 

management staff to implement a tracking system.
Staff Performance Evaluations Include specific racial equity goals in performance evaluations of staff and 

leadership.

Work with County Human Resources Department. 

Gain DHHS staff buy-in.
Service Outcomes Increase transparency in reporting service outcomes rather than outputs. Communicate progress in annual reports; use other 

forums to report outcomes (e.g., culturally 

appropriate community meetings).



GOAL 2: OPERATE A HIGH FUNCTIONING, EQUITABLE CONTRACTING SYSTEM 
DHHS Contracting System

Major Focus Recommendations Key Actions
Contract Opportunities Utilize culturally appropriate approaches to inform providers of color of contracting 

opportunities. 

Create and implement a strategy to inform providers of and 

communities of color of contract opportunities. Publish RFP 

postings in ethnic newspapers, not just with mainstream 

media. List FAQs.
RFP Process Improvements Reduce redundancy and bias in RFP application processes. Incorporate recommendations of Racial Equity Work Group; 

engage County Procurement Director; use diverse short-term 

provider workgroup.
Appeal Process Improvements Incorporate best practices for the appeals process in a fair and timely manner; ensure 

consistency and transparency.

Collaborate with Milwaukee County Purchasing Department.  

Utilize an inter-divisional work team.
Contract Management Review and revise, when appropriate, contract requirements regarding DHHS approval of 

provider hiring decisions, immunizations, quality assurance, etc.

Utilize diverse short-term provider workgroups.  Work with 

Milwaukee County Risk Manager and Human Resources 

Department, when appropriate.  Identify federal requirements 

related to these issues.
Compensation of Providers’ 

Front-line Staff

Review DHHS policies and rules that affect providers’ compensation of front-line staff to 

ensure support for family-supporting wages.

Small workgroup of providers to outline their concerns for 

consideration by DHHS leadership.
Provider Network Review provider network practices, including annual application period, continuity of 

long-time network providers, and provider evaluation process to increase racial equity.

Small workgroup of key DHHS staff.

Fee for Service Practices Assess Fee for Service practices regarding case referrals; proposal process to decrease the 

financial burden on providers.

Utilize diverse short-term provider workgroups.

Informal Contracts Implement innovative strategies to utilize informal contracts ($100,000 or less) to 

develop opportunities for diverse providers.

A Small workgroup of key DHHS Division staff, DHHS 

leadership, County Procurement Director, and Legal Counsel.
Appeal Process Practices Increase transparency, clarity, communication, and DHHS adherence to timelines and 

rules.

Small workgroup of DHHS staff.  Work with Milwaukee County 

Procurement Director.
Innovative Services & Delivery

Major Focus Recommendations Key Actions
Service Delivery Innovation Create innovative, culturally competent services based on traditions, culture, and values 

of communities of color. Initiate a pilot program to test and learn.

Replicate the concept of Credible Messenger Program. Utilize a 

workgroup of staff, providers, participants, and community 

stakeholders.
Business Support Services

Major Focus Recommendations Key Actions
Business Support Services  Evaluate the feasibility of Milwaukee County providing business support services (e.g., 

loan program) to nonprofit providers similar to those offered for minority-owned 

businesses (MBEs).

Collaborate with County Community Business Development 

Partners (CBDP).  Also, assess other compliance support 

available from CBDP regarding workforce diversity. 



GOAL 3: MAINTAIN RACIAL EQUITY IN COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT AND OUTREACH

Community Engagement

Major Focus Recommendations Actions
DHHS Community Presence Increase DHHS community presence in diverse communities. Support initiatives that create opportunities for 

investments in communities of color; provide small 

grants that engage residents and providers in group 

work that impacts social determinants of health. 

Ensure community representation includes Asian 

American and Native American communities.

Community Engagement Increase DHHS community presence through outreach 

activities that connect with the needs and cultures of diverse 

communities.

Engage community representatives to identify 

culturally competent community engagement and 

outreach efforts.

Community Outreach Implement culturally relevant outreach strategies. Use 

culturally relevant media outlets and platforms (e.g., ethnic 

newspapers, radio, social media accounts)

Create a small workgroup of communication experts 

representing diverse communities to educate DHHS 

staff about outreach in communities of color.

Community Access to Information Ensure residents can access information about the department 

and its services promptly.

Create a user-friendly, online tool/presence to 

provide information about DHHS, Divisions, and 

services.



GOAL 4: COLLABORATE WITH COMMUNITY PARTNERS TO ADDRESS SOCIAL DETERMINANTS OF HEALTH

Community Collaborations
Major Focus Recommendations Actions

Social Development of Health Determinants Create a strategy to address social 

determinants of health ore effectively.

Convene key community stakeholders and institutions to 

develop a public health approach to create solutions to 

racial inequity.
Community Experts and Resources Expand DHHS staff knowledge of the assets 

and resources in communities of color.

Develop community resource guides to identify assets and 

resources; engage with experts in communities to inform 

DHHS decisions, participate in review panels, and partner 

on key initiatives.  Identify the vast yet latent talents and 

resources respected and valued in communities of color 

yet underutilized in mainstream society.
Provider Development Implement a coordinated provider 

development program to support existing 

providers.

Support pilot programs to test and learn.

Create initiative to provide organizational assessments, 

improve administrative capacity, service delivery, and 

cultural competency. Conduct asset mapping of diverse 

communities’ provider capacity.

Development of a Workforce Pipeline Create an equity-oriented mechanism to 

serve as a pipeline for meeting existing and 

future workforce needs and to increase 

employment and leadership opportunities 

for people of color. 

Implement a workforce development program to increase 

the knowledge and skill of people of color to increase 

diversity in nontraditional human service occupations.  

Collaborate with healthcare and educational institutions to 

increase the available talent pool for staff and leadership 

roles.



DHHS has the foundation for achieving racial equity!

DHHS leadership, Director 
LaGrant-McClain and Deputy 

Director Muhammad, are 
catalyst for change, infusing 
racial equity thru out DHHS.

Milwaukee County 
leadership has taken a stand 
to address racism as a public 

health crisis and is taking 
actions to eradicate it.

DHHS has staff that are 
innovative, knowledgeable, 
experienced in community 

work, and committed to 
achieving racial equity goals.

DHHS has provider 
organizations focused on 

having a positive impact on 
the community and willing 

to be strong DHHS partners.

Milwaukee County has 
knowledgeable and resilient 

residents; deserving of 
quality services and 

opportunities to excel.

DHHS has strong community 
partners with expertise and 
resources that will enhance 

DHHS’s ability to achieve 
racial equity.
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ADRC services provided to Milwaukee County 
residents include:

• Information and Assistance

• Options Counseling

(Includes determining eligibility for WI’s Long-Term 
Care Medicaid programs)

• Enrollment/Disenrollment Counseling

• Dementia Care Specialist services

• Benefit Specialist services

• Youth Transition services



Some common resources we help people connect with: 
(not an all-inclusive list)

• Transportation

• Home care

• Personal care

• Caregiver support/respite

• Affordable housing

• Assisted living

• Mental Health services

• Publicly funded Long-Term Care

o Family Care, Partnership, PACE, IRIS



Background:

• Milwaukee County is the only county in Wisconsin with separate 
Resource Centers for people ages 18-59 and people 60 and 
older. 

• The Aging Resource Center (ARC) and the Disability Resource 
Center (DRC) provide services based on the same contract with 
the State of Wisconsin, statutes, and administrative code. 



Background (continued):

• Milwaukee County is working toward a No Wrong Door
approach to services, which includes breaking down silos
to improve health outcomes and achieve our mission of
racial equity and becoming the healthiest county in
Wisconsin.

• Milwaukee County’s 2021 budget included a provision to work
toward a combined Aging and Disability Resource Center
(ADRC) as part of the 2022 budget.



Planning Phase:

We are gathering input from stakeholders as we design service 
provision in 2022 and beyond. 

We want to hear from you what you need our services to look like.



How can a combined Aging and 
Disability Resource Center make 
accessing services and supports 
easier?



What can the ADRC do to improve 
our service delivery through this 
integration and improvement 
process?

Examples of services:
Information and Assistance
Options Counseling
Long-Term Care Functional Screening
Assistance accessing benefits



Are there other groups we should 
be reaching out to for input?



Thank you for your time and input. 

To provide additional comments, please contact:

Rachel.Kaehnyfrank@milwaukeecountywi.gov
414-289-5797
or
Karin.Bachman@milwaukeecountywi.gov
414-289-6033

mailto:Rachel.Kaehnyfrank@milwaukeecountywi.gov
mailto:Karin.Bachman@milwaukeecountywi.gov
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Goal & Timeline

◦ Goal
◦ Under a DHS 35 license, the Behavioral Health Division will establish a community-based, 

outpatient clinic that provides medication management and psychotherapy services to serve 
youth and young adults enrolled in Wraparound Milwaukee or Youth CCS, with the future goal to also 
serve youth and young adults in the community-at-large.

◦ Name
◦ Current: Wraparound Wellness Clinic

◦ Future: TBD

◦ Timeline-at-a-Glance
◦ By Quarter 4 of 2021, Clinic will receive approval and be fully practicing under a DHS 35 license

◦ Incremental changes will be implemented when policies and procedures are finalized. 

◦ In Quarter 4 of 2021, Clinic will physically move to a location in the community

◦ In Quarter 1 of 2022, Clinic will go-live with Provider Connect as the EHR



Outputs to Achieve Goal
Goal: Under a DHS 35 license, the Behavioral Health Division will establish a community-based, outpatient clinic that 

provides medication management and psychotherapy services to serve youth and young adults enrolled in Wraparound 

Milwaukee or Youth CCS, with the future goal to also serve youth and young adults in the community-at-large.

Outputs / Activities

1.0 Credentials & Licensing of the Clinic

•DHS 35

•HPSA Designation
•NHSD Certification

2.0 Delivery Model Development

•Conceptual
•Operations

3.0 Evaluation & Data

•QA fidelity measures
•Evaluation Outcome

4.0 Facility Planning

•Clinic location
•Clinic Layout

5.0 Financials

•Budget Development

•Revenue Streams (i.e.: Insurance Options)

6.0 IT Tools

•EHR

•Financial Management Tool
•Telepsychiatry System

7.0 Marketing

•DHHS Access Point: No wrong door
•Community planning and development

8.0 Policy & Procedure Development

•Assessment, development and 

implementation of policies and procedures 
under DHS 35



1.0 Credentials & Licensing of the Clinic

◦ Activity/Timeline

◦ DHS 35: Outpatient Mental Health Clinic – application submitted in Q3 2021; by Q4

2021 receive approval and be fully practicing under DHS 35 License

◦ HPSA Designation – confirmed by Q4 2021

◦ NHSD Certification – 2022

◦ Status

◦ In the process of gathering, developing and confirming the materials and relevant

information to complete and submit the DHS 35 application



2.0 Delivery Model

◦ Activity
A. Articulate conceptual framework for delivery of services

i. Eligibility

ii. Clinic Capacity

iii. Treatment Planning

B. Staffing Model

C. Clinic Schedule

D. Pharmacy Support

E. Ancillary Services roles & responsibilities

i. Clinic Administrator

ii. HIPAA Compliance Officer

iii. Client Rights Specialist

iv. Change Agent Leader



2.0 Delivery Model
A. Articulate conceptual framework for delivery of services

◦ Model: Upon referral for services with the Clinic, the Clinic will provide outpatient mental health services, 

including medication management and/or psychotherapy, for youth and young adults. The Clinic team is made 
up of experts in Child and Adolescent Psychiatry and Psychotherapy and has expertise in treating a wide range 
of mental health diagnoses including, but not limited to, ADHD, mood and psychotic disorders.

◦ Status

◦ Eligibility:

◦ Current enrollment in Wraparound Milwaukee or Youth CCS 

◦ Age Range: Youth & Young Adults through age 22

◦ Clinic Capacity: TBD (in progress, see 3.0 Evaluation & Data)

◦ Developing service delivery tools

◦ Initial Assessment – finalizing 

◦ Treatment Plan – finalizing 

◦ Discharge Plan – drafting



2.0 Delivery Model
B. Staffing Model

◦ Status: Budgeted FTEs

Role/Position Current FTE (# Staff)
Future Option #1

FTE (# Staff)
Future Option #2

FTE (# Staff)

APNP 1.0 (1) 1.0 (1) 0.0 (0)

Med Dir/Psychiatrist 0.5 (1) 0.5 (1) 0.5 (1)

Psychiatrist 1.0 (3) 1.0 (1) 3.0 (3)

RN 2.0 (2) 1.0 (1) 1.0 (1)

Therapist 0.0 (0) 1.0 (1) 1.0 (1)

Office Assistant 2.0 (2) 2.0 (2) 2.0 (2)

Total 6.5 (9) 6.5 (7) 7.5 (8)



2.0 Delivery Model
B. Staffing Model

◦ Status: Medication Management Service Delivery Model
Intake Appointment (Total Time: 70 minutes)
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• Check-in appt
• Demographics 
review/updates
• Insurance verification
• School excuse
• Consent for Treatment

• Vitals
• Weight
• Updates/changes in 
prep for prescriber

• Initial assessment
• Treatment Plan
• Diagnosis
• Clinic: Medication 
Informed Consent
• Prescription

• Schedule follow-up 
appointment based on 
prescriber’s 
recommendation

Follow-Up Appointment (Total Time: 40 minutes)
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• Updates/changes in 
prep for prescriber

•Assessment
• Treatment Plan
•Clinic: Medication 
Informed Consent
•Prescription

• Schedule follow-up 
appointment based on 
prescriber’s 
recommendation



2.0 Delivery Model
B. Staffing Model

◦ Status: Psychotherapy Services

◦ All youth receiving medication management services in the Clinic are highly 
recommended and encouraged to receive psychotherapy services simultaneously.

◦ Therapist 

◦ 1.0 FTE

◦ Working at Clinic

◦ Referral Model for Psychotherapy Services – With the assistance from the youth’s Care 
Coordinator, the Clinic will complete/confirm one of the following options: 

1. Refer youth to a therapist of the youth/family’s choosing in the Provider Network, 
which may include the Clinic’s therapist

2. Confirm youth has an established therapy provider

a. Consent will be obtained to ensure the Clinic and therapist have an opportunity to 
consult regularly

3. Prescriber has discussed referral options with the youth/family, youth/family has 
declined the referral for therapy services at this time. 



2.0 Delivery Model
C. Clinic Schedule 
(Based on Future Capacity - Model #2)

Clinic Hours (47 Hours)

Monday 8:00AM-6:00PM 10

Tuesday 8:00AM-6:00PM 10

Wednesday 8:00AM-6:00PM 10

Thursday 8:00AM-4:30PM 8.5

Friday
8:00AM-4:30PM*
(*Appt til 12PM) 8.5

Prescriber (TBD FTE)

4 Days/Week 8:00AM-4:30PM 32

1 Day/Week 9:30AM-6:00PM 8

40

Nurse (1.0 FTE)

Monday 8:30AM-6:00 PM 9

Tuesday 8:30AM-6:00 PM 9

Wednesday 8:30AM-6:00 PM 9

Thursday 8:00AM-4:30PM 8

Friday 8:00AM-1:00PM 5

40

Office Assistant (2.0 FTE)

Monday 8:00AM-4:30M 89:30AM-6:00PM 8

Tuesday 8:00AM-4:30M 89:30AM-6:00PM 8

Wednesday 8:00AM-4:30M 89:30AM-6:00PM 8

Thursday 8:00AM-4:30M 88:00AM-4:30M 8

Friday 8:00AM-4:30M 88:00AM-4:30M 8

40 40



2.0 Delivery Model
C. Clinic Schedule

◦ Status

◦ Appointment Duration – Medication Management

◦ Intake Appointment: 60 minutes 

◦ Follow-up Appointment: 30 minutes

◦ On-Call Schedule

◦ Joint efforts to establish an on-call schedule with BHD and/or Access Clinics Medical Providers

◦ Floating Nurse to be budgeted and shared with Access Clinics

◦ Provide coverage when Clinic Nurse has time off

◦ Clinic Emergency Plan

◦ Plan being developed with Children’s Mobile Crisis Team 



2.0 Delivery Model

D. Pharmacy Support

◦ Status: Discussion/development with Dr. Schneider

E. Ancillary Services Roles & Responsibilities

◦ Status

i. Clinic Administrator - TBD

ii. HIPAA Compliance Officer – Vicki Wheaton of BHD

iii. Client Rights Specialist – Demetrius Anderson of BHD

iv. Change Agent Leader – Jessica Peterson of DHHS



3.0 Evaluation & Data
◦ Activity

◦ QA Fidelity Measures

◦ Evaluation Outcome

◦ Status

◦ In the process of evaluating and determining overall caseload capacity for prescribers

◦ Question: What is the capacity for a prescriber in the Clinic for their overall caseload?

◦ Scheduling intakes and follow-up appointments

◦ Future Capacity - Model #1, based on 5 x 8 hour days

◦ Future Capacity - Model #2, based on 4 x 8 hour days, 1 x 4 hour day

Model #1 Psychiatrist APNP Med Dir/Psych Totals

Budgeted FTE 1 1 0.5 2.5

Total Time (hr) 40 40 20 100

Prep/Wk (hr) 6.25 6.25 2.5 15

# Intake/Wk 10 10 5 25

# Follow-Up/Wk 50 50 25 125

Total Appt/Week 150



4.0 Facilities Planning

◦ Activity

A. Clinic Location

B. Future Space Needs

C. Clinic Layout



4.0 Facilities Planning
A. Clinic Location

◦ Status

◦ Location at 

2600 W. North Avenue 

Milwaukee, WI 53205

◦ Building is owned and operated

by WCS



4.0 Facilities Planning
B. Future Space Needs

◦ Status

Area/Room Total # Needed 

Private Office (Staff  Office + Exam Room) 6 Rooms

Vitals Area (scale, chair, area to fit 2 ppl) 1 Area

Reception Area 1 Area for 2 Staff

Waiting Area 1-2 Areas to Seat 12-15 ppl

Hotel Stations 4 Stations

Restroom 1 Stall

Kitchenette 1 Area

Storage 1 Area/Room

Visitor Parking 10 spots (2 handicap accessible)

Employee Parking 10 spots (2 handicap accessible



4.0 Facilities Planning
C. Clinic Layout

◦ Status

◦ Layout of Suite 
(Draft as of 05.28.2021)

◦ Additional space available 

in other parts of the building

◦ Conference Rooms

◦ Training Rooms

◦ Additional restrooms



5.0 Financials
◦ Activity

◦ Budget Development

◦ Identify Revenue Steams

◦ Wraparound HMO Capitation Rate

◦ CCS FFS 

◦ Status

◦ Finalized 2022 Budget based on:

Staffing Model (Future Option #1 Model budgeted)                          Future Capacity (Future Capacity - Model #2 budgeted) 

Model (Model #2)               
Role/Position

Future Option #1

FTE (# Staff)

APNP 1.0 (1)

Med Dir/Psychiatrist 0.5 (1)

Psychiatrist 1.0 (1)

RN 1.0 (1)

Therapist 1.0 (1)

Office Assistant 2.0 (2)

Total 6.5 (7)

Model #2 Psychiatrist APNP Med Dir/Psych Totals

Budgeted FTE 1.0 1.0 0.5 2.5

Total Time (hr) 40 40 20 100

Prep/Wk (hr) 6.25 6.25 2.5 15

# Intake/Wk 9 9 5 23

# Follow-Up/Wk 50 50 25 125

Total Appt/Week 148



6.0 IT Tools

◦ Activity/Timeline
◦ EHR

◦ Financial Management Tool

◦ Telepsychiatry System

◦ Status
◦ EHR

◦ Scope: E-System to manage all information related to medication management services 
that are provided by internal (County) staff, which include prescribers (psychiatrists, APNP), 
nurses, therapists and office assistants.

◦ Project kicked-off with Provider Connect Team in April 2021

◦ Financial Management Tool – integrated into the project with Provider Connect Team

◦ Telepsychiatry System – assessing options with Dr. Schneider and IMSD Team



7.0 Marketing

◦ Activity

◦ DHHS Access Point: No wrong door

◦ Community planning and development

◦ Status

◦ Building Signage: 

◦ Window cling needed for front window

◦ Temporary banner for outside of building for the Children’s Resource & Referral Line 
being ordered

◦ Clinic Name: to be determined by DHHS Exec Team



8.0 Policy & Procedure
◦ Activity

◦ Assessment, development and implementation of policies and procedures to ensure 

compliance with DHS 35

◦ Status

◦ All policies should be written on behalf of BHD

◦ Drafting of 14 policies, which include:

Personnel Policy Clinical Supervision Policy
Collaboration Policy Training Policy
Emergency Services Policy Consent Policy
Treatment Planning Policy Treatment Services Policy
Discharge Summary Policy Electronic Record Keeping Policy
Client Rights Policy Eligibility/Admission Policy
Death Reporting Policy Assessment Policy



Outputs to Achieve Goal
Goal: Under a DHS 35 license, the Behavioral Health Division will establish a community-based, outpatient clinic that 

provides medication management and psychotherapy services to serve youth and young adults enrolled in Wraparound 

Milwaukee or Youth CCS, with the future goal to also serve youth and young adults in the community-at-large.

Outputs / Activities

1.0 Credentials & Licensing of the Clinic

•DHS 35

•HPSA Designation
•NHSD Certification

2.0 Delivery Model Development

•Conceptual
•Operations

3.0 Evaluation & Data

•QA fidelity measures
•Evaluation Outcome

4.0 Facility Planning

•Clinic location
•Clinic Layout

5.0 Financials

•Budget Development

•Revenue Streams (i.e.: Insurance Options)

6.0 IT Tools

•EHR

•Financial Management Tool
•Telepsychiatry System

7.0 Marketing

•DHHS Access Point: No wrong door
•Community planning and development

8.0 Policy & Procedure Development

•Assessment, development and 

implementation of policies and procedures 
under DHS 35



Version Updates
◦ Status #1, May 2021 to Status #2, June 2021 updates:

◦ Slide 7: Delivery Model – Staffing Model, Budgeted FTEs

◦ Addition of Future Option #2 model

◦ Slide 12: Delivery Model - Ancillary Services Roles & Responsibilities

◦ Change in Clients Rights Specialist from Sherri Bailey Holland to Demetrius Anderson

◦ Slide 18: Financials – Finalized 2022 Budget

◦ Included that Staffing Model Option #1 and Future Capacity Model #2 were budgeted



Chairwoman:  Dr. Maria Perez 
Vice-Chairperson:  Walter Lanier 
Secretary:  Mary Neubauer 
Senior Executive Assistant:  Jodi Mapp, 257-5202 

MILWAUKEE COUNTY MENTAL HEALTH BOARD 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

Thursday, August 12, 2021 - 1:30 P.M. 
Teleconference Meeting 

A G E N D A 

SCHEDULED ITEMS: 

1. Welcome.  (Chairwoman Perez) 

2. Future State/Structure of Mental Health Board Support Resources. 
(Chairwoman Perez - Verbal/Informational) 

3. Presentations from Non-Contracted Vendors.  (Chairwoman Perez – Verbal/Informational) 

4. Adjournment. 

To Access the Meeting, Use the Link Below: 

Click here to join the meeting 
or call 

(414) 436-3530

Phone Conference ID: 819 455 53# 

The next meeting for the 
Milwaukee County Mental Health Board Executive Committee 

Will be on Thursday, December 1, 2021, at 9:00 a.m. 

Visit the Milwaukee County Mental Health Board Web Page at: 
https://county.milwaukee.gov/EN/DHHS/About/Governance 

ADA accommodation requests should be filed with the Milwaukee County Office for Persons with Disabilities, 
278-3932 (voice) or 711 (TRS), upon receipt of this notice.
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Chairperson:  Kathie Eilers 
Senior Executive Assistant:  Jodi Mapp, 257-5202 

MILWAUKEE COUNTY MENTAL HEALTH BOARD 
GOVERNANCE AD HOC COMMITTEE 

Wednesday, June 23, 2021 – 2:00 P.M. 
Teleconference Meeting 

MINUTES 

PARTICIPANTS:  Kathie Eilers, Walter Lanier, Thomas Lutzow, Mary Neubauer, and 
  Maria Perez 

SCHEDULED ITEMS: 

1. Welcome. 

Chairwoman Eilers welcomed everyone to the June 23, 2021, Mental Health Board 
Governance Ad Hoc Committee remote/virtual meeting. 

2. Policy and Procedure for Mental Health Board Sanctioned Participation in Mental 
Health or Substance Use Treatment External Efforts. 

Chairwoman Eilers stated she met with Corporation Counsel regarding this procedure, and 
they concluded it should be written as a Board policy and not be made part of the Board’s 
bylaws.  Language for the policy has been drafted and will be disseminated to the Committee. 
The process will consist of three steps, which include nominations, Governance Committee 
and County Executive review and approval, and Mental Health Board approval. 

Questions and comments ensued. 

Mr. Lappen stated the only real challenge faced with the selection of the members for the 
Joint Venture Board was the timing. 

Committee Member Lutzow wants to ensure nominations have County Executive approval. 

3. Mental Health Board Self-Assessment Report and Analysis. 

Chairwoman Eilers explained in reviewing the self-assessment results, there were eight 
questions with relevance to the work of the Governance Committee.  The questions were 
discussed in detail along with next steps.  Committee Members agreed there should be a 
document which spells out the responsibilities and liabilities of the Board to be used to in-
service new members. 

Mr. Lappen explained there were several assessments of the Board done for which there is a 
record.  They were done by Blue Rock WI and the Legislative Audit Bureau.  The Blue Rock 
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SCHEDULED ITEMS (CONTINUED): 

 

Milwaukee County Mental Health Board 

Governance Ad Hoc Committee 

June 23, 2021  2 of 2 

WI report came with recommendations, which seem to have fallen off of the Board’s radar.  
He recommended the document be revisited to assist with direction.   
 
Chairwoman Eilers directed both reports be recirculated to the Committee. 
 
Discussion was held at length surrounding obtaining private legal counsel to assist with 
defining the Board’s responsibilities and obligations.  Chairwoman Eilers recommended a 
document with approximately ten bullet points explaining the Board’s responsibilities be 
drafted. 
 
Other major areas reviewed include education programming, new member orientation, and 
mandatory annual trainings.  Information put together by past Corporation Counsel regarding 
Board orientation will be distributed. 
 
Mr. Lappen was directed to find out if there is a requirement for Board training in the Medicaid 
contract. 
 
Questions and comments ensued. 
 
This item was informational. 
 

 
The next meeting of the 

Milwaukee County Mental Health Board 
Governance Committee 

Will be scheduled at the Call of the Chair 
 

Visit the Milwaukee County Mental Health Board Web Page at: 
https://county.milwaukee.gov/EN/DHHS/About/Governance 

 

 

https://county.milwaukee.gov/EN/DHHS/About/Governance


Board Self-Assessment 

Results

Milwaukee County Mental Health Board

Governance Committee Item 3



Notes

• 9 Board Members completed the assessment 

• Responses completed between January and March 2021.

• Response options: “Strongly Disagree”/“Very Dissatisfied”, 

“Disagree”/“Dissatisfied”, “No Opinion”/“Neither Satisfied nor 

Dissatisfied”, “Agree”/“Satisfied”, “Strongly Agree”/“Very Satisfied”, “Does 

Not Apply”



Section 1 – Full Board 
Evaluation

Sub-section A: Board Composition



Board Composition Summary

• Questions with clear agreement

• The board consists of a workable number of members (no more than 15) to function effectively and efficiently as a group.

• Board membership is reflective of the makeup of the community being served with needed professional skills/talents and appropriate racial and gender mix.

• Board members regularly attend board meetings in order to conduct business and make informed decisions

• Board members are protected against the potential liabilities of governance through indemnity arrangements, insurance and other measures

• Board members are appointed for a specified period of time with provision for reappointment, and with a limit on the number of terms.

• Board members are required to disclose possible conflicts of interest before their appointment and periodically throughout their terms as trustees.

• Questions with clear disagreement

• The legal responsibilities and the potential liabilities of governance are clearly spelled out to board members.

• Questions with no clear consensus

• If legally permissible, the chief executive officer (CEO) should be a member of the board.

• If legally permissible, the board should include one or more medical staff members.

• Prospective board members are identified by a nominating committee or through another organized succession planning process.



Q1. Recognizing statutory requirements, the board consists 

of  a workable number of  members (no more than 15) to 

function effectively and efficiently as a group. 

22.22%

66.67%

11.11%

Level of  Agreement

Strongly Agree (n=2) Agree (n=6) Does Not Apply (n=1)

Almost 90% of  respondents agreed or strongly 

agreed that the board consists of  a workable 

number of  members (no more than 15) to 

function effectively and efficiently as a group. 



Q2. Board membership is reflective of  the makeup of  the 

community being served with needed professional 

skills/talents and appropriate racial and gender mix. 

11.11%

55.56%

33.33%

Level of  Agreement

Strongly Agree (n=1) Agree (n=5) Disagree (n=3)

A third of  the respondents do not agree that board 

membership is reflective of  the makeup of  the 

community being served with needed professional 

skills/talents and appropriate racial and gender mix. 

Two-thirds of  respondents agree or strongly agree. 



Q3. If  legally permissible, the chief  executive officer 

(CEO) should be a member of  the board. 

11.11%

44.44%

11.11%

33.33%

Level of  Agreement

Agree (n=1) No Opinion (n=4)

Disagree (n=1) Does Not Apply (n=3)

Overall, there appears to be no strong opinion 

whether the CEO should be a member of  the 

board, with 44.44% selecting “No Opinion”. 

Three members chose “Does Not Apply”.



Q4. If  legally permissible, the board should include one or 

more medical staff  members.

11.11%

11.11%

44.44%

33.33%

Level of  Agreement

Strongly Agree (n=1) Agree (n=1)

No Opinion (n=4) Does Not Apply (n=3)

Overall, there appears to be no strong opinion 

whether the board should include one or more 

medical staff  members, with 44.44% selecting 

“No Opinion”. Three members chose “Does 

Not Apply”.



Q5. Prospective board members are identified by a nominating 

committee or through another organized succession planning 

process. 

22.22%

22.22%

22.22%

22.22%

11.11%

Level of  Agreement

Strongly Agree (n=2) Agree (n=2)

Disagree (n=2) Strongly Disagree (n=2)

Does Not Apply (n=1)

There is a mix of  responses to whether 

prospective board members are identified by a 

nominating committee or through another 

organized succession planning process. Nearly 

half  strongly disagreed or disagreed, and nearly 

half  strongly agreed or agreed. One member 

chose “Does Not Apply”.



Q6. The legal responsibilities and the potential liabilities of  

governance are clearly spelled out to board members.

11.11%

22.22%

55.56%

11.11%

Level of  Agreement

Strongly Agree (n=1) Agree (n=2)

Disagree (n=5) Stronlgy Disagree (n=1)

Overall, there appears to be some consensus 

that the legal responsibilities and the potential 

liabilities of  governance are not clearly spelled 

out to board members. Six out of  nine members 

disagreed or strongly agreed with the question.



Q7. Board members regularly attend board meetings in 

order to conduct business and make informed decisions. 

44.44%
55.56%

Level of  Agreement

Strongly Agree (n=4) Agree (n=5)

It appears that board members regularly attend 

board meetings in order to conduct business and 

make informed decisions. All members selected 

either agreed or strongly agreed for this 

statement.



Q8. Board members are protected against the potential 

liabilities of  governance through indemnity arrangements, 

insurance and other measures.

22.22%

33.33%

44.44%

Level of  Agreement

Strongly Agree (n=2) Agree (n=3) No Opinion (n=4)

Most board members either or agreed or 

strongly agreed that board members are 

protected against the potential liabilities of  

governance through indemnity arrangements, 

insurance and other measures. However, 44.44% 

of  members selected “No Opinion”.



Q9. Board members are appointed for a specified period of  

time with provision for reappointment, and with a limit on 

the number of  terms.

33.33%

44.44%

11.11%

11.11%

Level of  Agreement

Strongly Agree (n=3) Agree (n=4)

Disagree (n=1) Strongly Disagree (n=1)

Most board members either or agreed or 

strongly agreed that board members are 

appointed for a specified period of  time with 

provision for reappointment, and with a limit on 

the number of  terms, with 77.78% selecting 

either “Agree” or “Strongly Agree”. Two 

members disagreed or strongly disagreed.



Q10. Board members are required to disclose possible 

conflicts of  interest before their appointment and 

periodically throughout their terms as trustees.

66.67%

33.33%

Level of  Agreement

Strongly Agree (n=6) Agree (n=3)

There was consensus that board members are 

required to disclose possible conflicts of  interest 

before their appointment and periodically 

throughout their terms as trustees. All members 

selected either “Strongly Agree” or “Agree” for 

this question.



Section 1 – Full Board 
Evaluation

Sub-section B: Trustee Education



Trustee Education Summary

• Questions with clear agreement

• N/A

• Questions with clear disagreement

• The board provides opportunities for development through continuing education sessions for all board members, including discussions of  local 

and national hospital issues.

• The board provides opportunities for development through reimbursement of  expenses for local, state and national conference and seminar 

attendance.

• The board provides opportunities for development through subscriptions to periodicals on health care management and trusteeship.

• Questions with no clear consensus

• The board provides opportunities for development through a formally established program for orienting members.

• Members are encouraged to identify areas where further board education is needed or in which additional information would be helpful.



Q11a. The board provides opportunities for development 

through: a formally established program for orienting 

members.

11.11%

33.33%

44.44%

11.11%

Level of  Agreement

Strongly Agree (n=1) Agree (n=3)

Disagree (n=4) Strongly Disagree (n=1)

A narrow majority, 5 out of  9 members, disagree 

or strongly disagree that the board provides 

opportunities for development through a 

formally established program for orienting 

members. Four out of  nine members agreed or 

strongly agreed with this statement.



Q11b. The board provides opportunities for development through: 

continuing education sessions for all board members, including 

discussions of  local and national hospital issues. 

11.11%

11.11%

55.56%

22.22%

Level of  Agreement

Agree (n=1) No Opinion (n=1)

Disagree (n=5) Strongly Disagree (n=2)

Most members (77.78%) disagreed or strongly 

disagreed that the board provides opportunities 

for development through continuing education 

sessions for all board members, including 

discussions of  local and national hospital issues.  



Q11c. The board provides opportunities for development 

through: reimbursement of  expenses for local, state and 

national conference and seminar attendance. 

22.22%

44.44%

22.22%

11.11%

Level of  Agreement

No Opinion (n=2) Disagree (n=4)

Strongly Disagree (n=2) Does Not Apply (n=1)

Most members (66.67%) disagreed or strongly 

disagreed that the board provides opportunities 

for development through reimbursement of  

expenses for local, state and national conference 

and seminar attendance. 



Q11d. The board provides opportunities for development 

through: subscriptions to periodicals on health care 

management and trusteeship. 

22.22%

44.44%

22.22%

11.11%

Level of  Agreement

No Opinion (n=2) Disagree (n=4)

Strongly Disagree (n=2) Does Not Apply (n=1)

Most members (66.67%) disagreed or strongly 

disagreed that the board provides opportunities 

for development through subscriptions to 

periodicals on health care management and 

trusteeship. 



Q12. Members are encouraged to identify areas where 

further board education is needed or in which additional 

information would be helpful. 

11.11%

22.22%

44.44%

11.11%

Level of  Agreement

Strongly Agree (n=1) Agree (n=2)

Disagree (n=4) Does Not Apply (n=1)

There was no clear consensus between members 

as to whether members are encouraged to 

identify areas where further board education is 

needed or in which additional information 

would be helpful. While 3 members agreed or 

strongly agreed, 4 members disagreed with the 

statement.



Section 1 – Full Board 
Evaluation

Sub-section C: Board and Committee Procedures



Board and Committee Procedures Summary

• Questions with clear agreement

• The hospital/system has one or more statements/documents that are periodically reviewed and revised that identify the hospital’s/system’s 

direction and role (e.g., mission, vision, values, philosophy statements).

• The board has a written set of  bylaws that are periodically reviewed.

• The board conducts business using formal procedures, such as “Robert’s Rules of  Order”.

• Board meetings are scheduled at appropriate intervals.

• The length of  board meetings is realistic and based on planned agendas.

• The board has the necessary information to arrive at responsible decisions.

• The board conducts its deliberations in a thoughtful and objective manner.

• The bylaws provide for a committee structure with board member participation allowing the board to fulfill its responsibility.

• Standing and ad hoc committees report regularly to the full board.



Board and Committee Procedures Summary (cont.)

• Questions with clear disagreement

• Committees are reviewed annually with regard to composition, goals, responsibilities and performance.

• Questions with no clear consensus

• The roles, responsibilities, functions, relationships and authorities of  the board members and officers, the CEO, and the medical staff  are in a 

written statement (e.g., bylaws, policy, job descriptions, and procedures).



Q13. The hospital/system has one or more statements/documents that are 

periodically reviewed and revised that identify the hospital’s/system’s direction 

and role (e.g., mission, vision, values, philosophy statements). 

66.67%
11.11%

22.22%

Sales

Agree (n=6) No Opinion (n=1) Disagree (n=2)

Most members (66.67%) agreed that the 

hospital/system has one or more 

statements/documents that are periodically 

reviewed and revised that identify the 

hospital’s/system’s direction and role (e.g., mission, 

vision, values, philosophy statements). 



Q14. The board has a written set of  bylaws that are 

periodically reviewed.

33.33%

44.44%

22.22%

Level of  Agreement

Strongly Agree (n=3) Agree (n=4) Disagree (n=2)

Most members, 7 out of  9, agreed or strongly 

agreed that the board has a written set of  bylaws 

that are periodically reviewed.



Q15. The roles, responsibilities, functions, relationships and authorities of  the 

board members and officers, the CEO, and the medical staff  are in a written 

statement (e.g., bylaws, policy, job descriptions, and procedures). 

11.11%

33.33%

44.44%

11.11%

Level of  Agreement

Strongly Agree (n=1) Agree (n=3)

No Opinion (n=4) Disagree (n=1)

There was no clear consensus between members 

as to whether the roles, responsibilities, 

functions, relationships and authorities of  the 

board members and officers, the CEO, and the 

medical staff  are in a written statement (e.g., 

bylaws, policy, job descriptions, and procedures). 

About 44.44% agreed or strongly agreed and 

44.44% had no opinion.  



Q16. The board conducts business using formal 

procedures, such as “Robert’s Rules of  Order”. 

33.33%

44.44%

11.11%

11.11%

Level of  Agreement

Strongly Agree (n=3) Agree (n=4)

No Opinion (n=1) Disagree (n=1)

Most members, 77.78%, agreed or strongly 

agreed that the board conducts business using 

formal procedures, such as “Robert’s Rules of  

Order”. 



Q17. Board meetings are scheduled at appropriate intervals.

44.44%

44.44%

11.11%

Level of  Agreement

Strongly Agree (n=4) Agree (n=4) Disagree (n=1)

Eight out of  nine members agreed or strongly 

agreed that board meetings are scheduled at 

appropriate intervals.



Q18. The length of  board meetings is realistic and based 

on planned agendas. 

22.22%

77.78%

Level of  Agreement

Strongly Agree (n=2) Agree (n=7)

There was consensus that the length of  board 

meetings is realistic and based on planned 

agendas. All members either agreed or strongly 

agreed with this statement. 



Q19. The board has the necessary information to arrive at 

responsible decisions. 

11.11%

77.78%

11.11%

Level of  Agreement

Strongly Agree (n=1) Agree (n=7) Strongly Disagree (n=1)

Eight out of  nine members (88.89%) agreed or 

strongly agreed that the board has the necessary 

information to arrive at responsible decisions. 



Q20. The board conducts its deliberations in a thoughtful 

and objective manner.

22.22%

66.67%

11.11%

Level of  Agreement

Strongly Agree (n=2) Agree (n=6) Disagree (n=1)

The majority of  members, 88.89%, agreed or 

strongly agreed that the board conducts its 

deliberations in a thoughtful and objective 

manner.



Q21. The bylaws provide for a committee structure with board 

member participation allowing the board to fulfill its responsibility. 

11.11%

66.67%

22.22%

Level of  Agreement

Strongly Agree (n=1) Agree (n=6) No Opinion (n=2)

Seven out of  nine members agreed or strongly 

agreed that the bylaws provide for a committee 

structure with board member participation 

allowing the board to fulfill its responsibility. 

Two members had no opinion.



Q22. Standing and ad hoc committees report regularly to 

the full board. 

22.22%

55.56%

11.11%

11.11%

Level of  Agreement

Strongly Agree (n=2) Agree (n=5)

No Opinion (n=1) Disagree (n=1)

Seven out of  nine members agreed or strongly 

agreed that standing and ad hoc committees 

report regularly to the full board. 



Q23. Committees are reviewed annually with regard to 

composition, goals, responsibilities and performance. 

11.11%

22.22%

55.56%

11.11%

Level of  Agreement

Agree (n=1) No Opinion (n=2)

Disagree (n=5) Strongly Disagree (1)

Most members, 66.67%, disagree or strongly 

disagree that committees are reviewed annually 

with regard to composition, goals, 

responsibilities and performance. 



Section 1 – Full Board 
Evaluation

Sub-section D: Scope of  Responsibility



Scope of  Responsibility Summary

• Questions with clear agreement

• The board exercises its authority to make those policy and other decisions that the board should make.

• The board effectively fulfills its responsibility for establishing and maintaining the organization’s long-range or strategic plan.

• The board reviews the organization’s financial position on a regular basis, using budget reports and other documents in order to ensure long-range 

financial stability.

• The board has policies, a process and guidelines for reviewing and approving contracts for all professional services.

• The board makes informed decisions on medical staff  appointments, reappointments and clinical privileges and fulfills its responsibility for a 

properly functioning medical staff.

• The board effectively monitors and evaluates all areas of  performance, including quality of  care.

• The board refrains from making decisions related to the implementation of  policy that should be made by the CEO and management staff.

• The board refrains from making decisions related to the implementation of  policy that should be made by the medical staff.



Scope of  Responsibility Summary

• Questions with clear agreement (cont.)

• The board seeks opportunities to communicate with the community regarding hospital/system services and programs and to inform and seek 

input to determine unmet health care needs.

• The board receives an accurate record of  deliberations made during its meetings through the timely distribution of  minutes.

• Board members receive meeting notices, written agendas with appropriate materials well in advance of  meetings.

• Background material is supplied early enough for study before board meetings.

• The board receives sufficient status reports on the implementation of  board actions and decisions.

• The board receives feedback from the elected or appointed head of  the medical staff  on the implementation of  board decisions affecting the 

medical staff, and generally shares information, ideas or concerns with the board.

• To facilitate communication among the board, the administration and the medical staff, various means are used such as: The President of  the 

medical staff  attends board meetings.



Scope of  Responsibility Summary

• Questions with clear disagreement

• To facilitate communication among the board, the administration and the medical staff, various means are used such as: Board membership on 

medical staff  committees

• Questions with no clear consensus

• A performance evaluation of  the CEO is done annually.

• The board effectively represents the hospital/system in the political arena, influencing the decision-making process.

• The board actively participates in the fund-raising and development program.

• Board members routinely receive relevant hospital/system publications, such as magazines, newsletters, bulletins, press releases, brochures and 

announcements.

• The board has adopted a policy and process to manage and reduce risk.

• The board has established an effective means to promote open communications between the board, medical staff  and hospital staff.



Scope of  Responsibility Summary

• Questions with no clear consensus (cont.)

• To facilitate communication among the board, the administration and the medical staff, various means are used such as: A joint conference 

committee.

• To facilitate communication among the board, the administration and the medical staff, various means are used such as: Medical staff  membership 

on board committees.

• To facilitate communication among the board, the administration and the medical staff, various means are used such as: Administrator and trustee 

attendance at medical staff  meetings.

• To facilitate communication among the board, the administration and the medical staff, various means are used such as: Special ad hoc committees 

formed to deal with issues affecting the board, administration and medical staff.



Q24. The board exercises its authority to make those policy 

and other decisions that the board should make. 

11.11%

66.67%

11.11%

11.11%

Level of  Agreement

Strongly Agree (n=1) Agree (n=6)

No Opinion (n=1) Disagree (n=1)

Seven out of  nine members agreed or strongly 

agreed that the board exercises its authority to 

make those policy and other decisions that the 

board should make.



Q25. The board effectively fulfills its responsibility for establishing 

and maintaining the organization’s long-range or strategic plan. 

66.67%
11.11%

11.11%

11.11%

Level of  Agreement

Agree (n=6) No Opinion (n=1)

Disagree (n=1) Strongly Disagree (n=1)

Two-thirds of  members agreed that the board 

effectively fulfills its responsibility for 

establishing and maintaining the organization’s 

long-range or strategic plan. 



Q26. The board reviews the organization’s financial position on a 

regular basis, using budget reports and other documents in order to 

ensure long-range financial stability. 

22.22%

55.56%

11.11%

11.11%

Level of  Agreement

Strongly Agree (n=2) Agree (n=5) Disagree (n=1) Blank (n=1)

Seven out of  nine members agreed or strongly 

agreed that the board reviews the organization’s 

financial position on a regular basis, using 

budget reports and other documents in order to 

ensure long-range financial stability. One 

member did not answer this question.



Q27. A performance evaluation of  the CEO is done 

annually. 

22.22%

33.33%22.22%

11.11%

11.11%

Level of  Agreement

Agree (n=2) No Opinion (n=3)

Disagree (n=2) Strongly Disagree (n=1)

Does Not Apply (n=1)

There is a mix of  responses as to whether a 

performance evaluation of  the CEO is done 

annually. One-third of  members did not have an 

opinion, and one-third of  members disagreed or 

strongly disagreed.



Q28. The board has policies, a process and guidelines for 

reviewing and approving contracts for all professional 

services.

22.22%

55.56%

22.22%

Level of  Agreement

Strongly Agree (n=2) Agree (n=5) No Opinion (n=2)

Seven out of  nine members agreed or strongly 

agreed that the board has policies, a process and 

guidelines for reviewing and approving contracts 

for all professional services. Two members 

selected “No Opinion”.



Q29. The board makes informed decisions on medical staff  

appointments, reappointments and clinical privileges and fulfills its 

responsibility for a properly functioning medical staff. 

44.44%

33.33%

11.11%

11.11%

Level of  Agreement

Strongly Agree (n=4) Agree (n=3)

No Opinion (n=1) Blank (n=1)

Seven out of  nine members agreed or strongly 

agreed that the board makes informed decisions 

on medical staff  appointments, reappointments 

and clinical privileges and fulfills its 

responsibility for a properly functioning medical 

staff. One member did not answer this question.



Q30. The board effectively monitors and evaluates all areas of  

performance, including quality of  care.

22.22%

77.78%

Level of  Agreement

Strongly Agree (n=2) Agree (n=7)

There was clear consensus the board effectively 

monitors and evaluates all areas of  performance, 

including quality of  care. All members either 

agreed or strongly agreed with this statement. 



Q31. The board refrains from making decisions related to the 

implementation of  policy that should be made by the CEO and 

management staff. 

33.33%

66.67%

Level of  Agreement

Strongly Agree (n=3) Agree (n=6)

There was consensus that the board refrains 

from making decisions related to the 

implementation of  policy that should be made 

by the CEO and management staff. All members 

either agreed or strongly agreed with this 

statement. 



Q32. The board refrains from making decisions related to the 

implementation of  policy that should be made by the medical staff.

33.33%

44.44%

22.22%

Level of  Agreement

Strongly Agree (n=3) Agree (n=4) No Opinion (n=2)

Seven out of  nine members agreed or strongly 

agreed that the board refrains from making 

decisions related to the implementation of  

policy that should be made by the medical staff. 

Two members selected “No Opinion”.



Q33. The board seeks opportunities to communicate with the 

community regarding hospital/system services and programs and to 

inform and seek input to determine unmet health care needs. 

66.67%

22.22%

11.11%

Level of  Agreement

Agree (n=6) Disagree (n=2) Blank (n=1)

Six out of  nine members agreed that the board 

seeks opportunities to communicate with the 

community regarding hospital/system services 

and programs and to inform and seek input to 

determine unmet health care needs. One 

member did not answer this question.



Q34. The board effectively represents the hospital/system in the 

political arena, influencing the decision-making process.

11.11%

33.33%

33.33%

11.11%

11.11%

Level of  Agreement

Strongly Agree (n=1) Agree (n=3)

No Opinion (n=3) Disagree (n=1)

Strongly Disagree (n=1)

There is a mix of  responses as to whether the 

board effectively represents the hospital/system 

in the political arena, influencing the decision-

making process. While a little over one-third of  

members agreed or strongly agreed with the 

statement, and one-third selected “No Opinion”.



Q35. The board actively participates in the fund-raising and 

development program.

11.11%

22.22%

22.22%

44.44%

Level of  Agreement

Agree (n=1) No Opinion (n=2)

Disagree (n=2) Does Not Apply (n=4)

About 44.44% selected “Does Not Apply” for 

this question. There is no clear consensus as to 

whether the board actively participates in the 

fund-raising and development program.



Q36. The board receives an accurate record of  deliberations made 

during its meetings through the timely distribution of  minutes.

33.33%

66.67%

Level of  Agreement

Strongly Agree (n=3) Agree (n=6)

There was consensus that the board receives an 

accurate record of  deliberations made during its 

meetings through the timely distribution of  

minutes. All members agreed or strongly agreed 

with this statement.



Q37. Board members receive meeting notices, written agendas with 

appropriate materials well in advance of  meetings. 

55.56%

44.44%

Level of  Agreement

Strongly Agree (n=5) Agree (n=4)

There was consensus that board members 

receive meeting notices, written agendas with 

appropriate materials well in advance of  

meetings. All members agreed or strongly agreed 

with this statement.



Q38. Background material is supplied early enough for 

study before board meetings.

44.44%

44.44%

11.11%

Level of  Agreement

Strongly Agree (n=4) Agree (n=4) Disagree (n=1)

Eight out of  nine members either agreed or 

strongly agreed that background material is 

supplied early enough for study before board 

meetings. One member disagreed with this 

statement.



Q39. Board members routinely receive relevant hospital/system 

publications, such as magazines, newsletters, bulletins, press releases, 

brochures and announcements. 

33.33%

11.11%

11.11%

33.33%

11.11%

Level of  Agreement

Strongly Agree (n=3) Agree (n=1)

No Opinion (n=1) Disagree (n=3)

Strongly Disagree (n=1)

There were a mix of  responses as to whether 

board members routinely receive relevant 

hospital/system publications, such as magazines, 

newsletters, bulletins, press releases, brochures 

and announcements. While over 40% agreed or 

strongly agreed with the statement, over 40% 

disagreed or strongly disagreed.



Q40. The board has adopted a policy and process to 

manage and reduce risk. 

11.11%

33.33%

33.33%

11.11%

11.11%

Level of  Agreement

Strongly Agree (n=1) Agree (n=3)

No Opinion (n=3) Disagree (n=1)

Strongly Disagree (n=1)

There were a mix of  responses as to whether the 

board has adopted a policy and process to 

manage and reduce risk. . While over 40% 

agreed or strongly agreed with the statement, 

one-third had no opinion.



Q41. The board receives sufficient status reports on the 

implementation of  board actions and decisions. 

66.67%

22.22%

11.11%

Level of  Agreement

Agree (n=6) Disagree (n=2) Strongly Disagree (n=1)

Six out of  nine members agreed that the board 

receives sufficient status reports on the 

implementation of  board actions and decisions. 



Q42. The board has established an effective means to promote open 

communications between the board, medical staff  and hospital staff.

22.22%

55.56%

11.11%

11.11%

Level of  Agreement

Agree (n=2) No Opinion (n=5)

Disagree (n=1) Strongly Disagree (n=1)

Over half  of  members (55.56%) had no opinion 

as to whether the board has established an 

effective means to promote open 

communications between the board, medical 

staff  and hospital staff.



Q43. The board receives feedback from the elected or appointed head of  the 

medical staff  on the implementation of  board decisions affecting the medical 

staff, and generally shares information, ideas or concerns with the board. 

11.11%

55.56%

11.11%

11.11%

11.11%

Level of  Agreement

Strongly Agree (n=1) Agree (n=5)

No Opinion (n=1) Disagree (n=1)

Strongly Disagree (n=1)

Two-thirds of  members agreed or strongly 

agreed that the board receives feedback from the 

elected or appointed head of  the medical staff  

on the implementation of  board decisions 

affecting the medical staff, and generally shares 

information, ideas or concerns with the board. 



Q44a. To facilitate communication among the board, the administration and 

the medical staff, various means are used such as: The President of  the medical 

staff  attends board meetings. 

22.22%

77.78%

Level of  Agreement

Strongly Agree (n=2) Agree (n=7)

There was clear consensus that the President of  

the medical staff  attends board meetings. All 

members agreed or strongly agreed with this 

statement.



Q44b. To facilitate communication among the board, the administration and 

the medical staff, various means are used such as: A joint conference 

committee. 

11.11%

66.67%

11.11%

11.11%

Level of  Agreement

Agree (n=1) No Opinion (n=6)

Disagree (n=1) Strongly Disagree (n=1)

Two-thirds of  members had no opinion to the 

statement: “To facilitate communication among 

the board, the administration and the medical 

staff, various means are used such as: A joint 

conference committee.”



Q44c. To facilitate communication among the board, the administration and 

the medical staff, various means are used such as: Medical staff  membership on 

board committees.

22.22%

33.33%
22.22%

22.22%

Level of  Agreement

Agree (n=2) No Opinion (n=3)

Disagree (n=2) Strongly Disagree (n=2)

While 44.44% of  members disagreed or strongly 

disagreed that medical staff  have membership 

on board committees, 33.33% had no opinion. 

Over 20% agreed with the statement. There 

doesn’t appear to be a clear consensus to this 

question.



Q44d. To facilitate communication among the board, the administration and 

the medical staff, various means are used such as: Administrator and trustee 

attendance at medical staff  meetings. 

11.11%

44.44%22.22%

22.22%

Level of  Agreement

Agree (n=1) No Opinion (n=4)

Disagree (n=2) Strongly Disagree (n=2)

There doesn’t appear to be a clear consensus as 

to whether there is administrator and trustee 

attendance at medical staff  meetings. Over 40% 

of  members had no opinion for this question.



Q44e. To facilitate communication among the board, the administration and 

the medical staff, various means are used such as: Board membership on 

medical staff  committees

11.11%

33.33%

33.33%

22.22%

Level of  Agreement

Agree (n=1) No Opinion (n=3)

Disagree (n=3) Strongly Disagree (n=2)

Five out of  nine members disagreed or strongly 

disagreed that there is board membership on 

medical staff  committees. One-third of  

members had no opinion for this question.



Q44f. To facilitate communication among the board, the administration and the 

medical staff, various means are used such as: Exchange of  board minutes and 

medical staff  minutes. 

11.11%

11.11%

55.56%

22.22%

Level of  Agreement

Strongly Agree (n=1) Agree (n=1)

No Opinion (n=5) Strongly Disagree (n=2)

Over half  of  members had no opinion as to 

whether there is an exchange of  board minutes 

and medical staff  minutes. 



Q44g. To facilitate communication among the board, the administration and 

the medical staff, various means are used such as: Special ad hoc committees 

formed to deal with issues affecting the board, administration and medical staff.

33.33%

44.44%

11.11%

11.11%

Level of  Agreement

Agree (n=3) No Opinion (n=4)

Strongly Disagree (n=1) Does Not Apply (n=1)

Over half  of  members selected “Does Not 

Apply” or had no opinion as to whether special 

ad hoc committees are formed to deal with 

issues affecting the board, administration and 

medical staff.



Section 2 – Personal 
Evaluation



Personal Evaluation Summary

• Members were satisfied or very satisfied with all questions in this section.

• How Satisfied are you that you: Understand the organization’s mission?

• How Satisfied are you that you: Have a positive working relationship with other board members and with the CEO?

• How Satisfied are you that you: Are knowledgeable about the organization’s major programs and services?

• How Satisfied are you that you: Follow trends and important developments in health care?

• How Satisfied are you that you: Understand the organization’s budget process and are knowledgeable about how funds are spent?

• How Satisfied are you that you: Prepare for, attend and participate at board meetings, as well as other activities of  the organization?

• How Satisfied are you that you: Take advantage of  opportunities to enhance the organization’s public image by periodically speaking to leaders in 

the community about the work of  the organization?

• How Satisfied are you that you: Suggest agenda items for future board meetings?



Personal Evaluation Summary (cont.)

• Members were satisfied or very satisfied with all questions in this section.

• How Satisfied are you that you: Advise and assist the organization when your help is requested?

• How Satisfied are you that you: Participate in outside educational opportunities to remain current on changing health care issues and trends?

• How Satisfied are you that you: Understand the confidential nature of  board deliberations and maintain privacy regarding issues and information 

discussed in board meetings?

• How Satisfied are you that you: Find serving on the board to be a satisfying and rewarding experience?

• How Satisfied are you that you: Avoid in fact conflicts of  interest.

• Understand the function, role and responsibilities of  being a board member.



Q45. How Satisfied are you that you: Understand the organization’s mission? 

55.56%

44.44%

Level of  Satisfaction

Very Satisfied (n=5) Satisfied (n=4)

All members either satisfied or very satisfied that 

they understand the organization’s mission.



Q46. How Satisfied are you that you: Have a positive working relationship with 

other board members and with the CEO?

33.33%

44.44%

22.22%

Level of  Satisfaction

Very Satisfied (n=3)

Satisfied (n=4)

Neither Satisfied nor Dissatisfied (n=2)

A majority of  members (77.78%) are either 

satisfied or very satisfied that they have a 

positive working relationship with other board 

members and with the CEO.



Q47. How Satisfied are you that you: Are knowledgeable about the 

organization’s major programs and services?  

44.44%
55.56%

Level of  Satisfaction

Very Satisfied (n=4) Satisfied (n=5)

All members are either satisfied or very satisfied 

that they are knowledgeable about the 

organization’s major programs and services.



Q48. How Satisfied are you that you: Follow trends and important 

developments in health care? 

22.22%

44.44%
11.11%

22.22%

Level of  Satisfaction

Very Satisfied (n=2)

Satisfied (n=4)

Neither Satisfied nor Dissatisfied (n=1)

Dissatisfied (n=2)

A majority of  members (66.67%) are satisfied or 

very satisfied that they follow trends and 

important developments in health care.



Q49. How Satisfied are you that you: Understand the organization’s budget 

process and are knowledgeable about how funds are spent? 

22.22%

77.78%

Level of  Satisfaction

Very Satisfied (n=2) Satisfied (n=7)

All members are either satisfied or very satisfied 

that they understand the organization’s budget 

process and are knowledgeable about how funds 

are spent.



Q50. How Satisfied are you that you: Prepare for, attend and participate at 

board meetings, as well as other activities of  the organization?  

22.22%

66.67%

11.11%

Level of  Satisfaction

Very Satisfied (n=2)

Satisfied (n=6)

Neither Satisfied nor Dissatisfied (n=1)

Almost all members (88.89%) are either satisfied 

or very satisfied that they prepare for, attend and 

participate at board meetings, as well as other 

activities of  the organization.



Q51. How Satisfied are you that you: Take advantage of  opportunities to 

enhance the organization’s public image by periodically speaking to leaders in 

the community about the work of  the organization?

22.22%

44.44%

33.33%

Level of  Satisfaction

Very Satisfied (n=2)

Satisfied (n=4)

Neither Satisfied nor Dissatisfied (n=3)

Most members (66.67%) are either satisfied or 

very satisfied that they take advantage of  

opportunities to enhance the organization’s 

public image by periodically speaking to leaders 

in the community about the work of  the 

organization.



Q52. How Satisfied are you that you: Suggest agenda items for future board 

meetings? 

22.22%

33.33%

33.33%

11.11%

Level of  Satisfaction

Very Satisfied (n=2)

Satisfied (n=3)

Neither Satisfied nor Dissatisfied (n=3)

Dissatisfied (n=1)

A little over half  of  members (55.56%) are 

satisfied or very satisfied that they suggest 

agenda items for future board meetings. 



Q53. How Satisfied are you that you: Advise and assist the organization when 

your help is requested? 

44.44%

33.33%

11.11%

11.11%

Level of  Satisfaction

Very Satisfied (n=4)

Satisfied (n=3)

Neither Satisfied nor Dissatisfied (n=1)

Dissatisfied (n=1)

Most members (77.78%) are satisfied or very 

satisfied that they advise and assist the 

organization when their help is requested.



Q54. How Satisfied are you that you: Participate in outside educational 

opportunities to remain current on changing health care issues and trends? 

11.11%

55.56%
11.11%

22.22%

Level of  Satisfaction

Very Satisfied (n=1)

Satisfied (n=5)

Neither Satisfied nor Dissatisfied (n=1)

Dissatisfied (n=2)

A majority of  members (66.67%) are satisfied or 

very satisfied that they participate in outside 

educational opportunities to remain current on 

changing health care issues and trends.



Q55. How Satisfied are you that you: Understand the confidential nature of  

board deliberations and maintain privacy regarding issues and information 

discussed in board meetings? 

55.56%33.33%

11.11%

Level of  Satisfaction

Very Satisfied (n=5) Satisfied (n=3) Dissatisfied (n=1)

Most members (88.89%) are satisfied or very 

satisfied that they understand the confidential 

nature of  board deliberations and maintain 

privacy regarding issues and information 

discussed in board meetings. 



Q56. How Satisfied are you that you: Find serving on the board to be a 

satisfying and rewarding experience? 

33.33%

44.44%

22.22%

Level of  Satisfaction

Very Satisfied (n=3)

Satisfied (n=4)

Neither Satisfied nor Dissatisfied (n=2)

Most members (77.78%) are satisfied or very 

satisfied that they find serving on the board to 

be a satisfying and rewarding experience.



Q57. How Satisfied are you that you: Avoid in fact conflicts of  interest. 

44.44%

55.56%

Level of  Satisfaction

Very Satisfied (n=4) Satisfied (n=5)

All members are either satisfied or very satisfied 

that they avoid in fact conflicts of  interest. 



Q58. How Satisfied are you that you: Understand the function, role and 

responsibilities of  being a board member. 

33.33%

66.67%

Level of  Satisfaction

Very Satisfied (n=3) Satisfied (n=6)

All members are either satisfied or very satisfied 

that they understand the function, role and 

responsibilities of  being a board member. 



Qualitative Comments

• Key takeaways:

• The Mental Health Board has had great accomplishments

• We need to do better at serving people of  color

• Board members should get to know each other better

• Minutes from committees should be distributed to everyone

• More work needs to be done on term limits and the makeup of  the board

• The board should contribute more to recruitment and orientation

• Board membership should be more intellectually stimulating



Qualitative Comments

• “As a founding member of  the Mental Health Board, I continue to be impressed with the accomplishments of  all staff  members, senior staff  members 

and my colleagues. Collectively we have brought public sector mental health care a long way. I believe we should do much better at serving our sisters and 

brothers of  color. Peace.”

• “Unfortunately the way our board is structured opportunities to get to know each other just don't exist. Now with COVID that eliminates meeting in 

person. I'm going to make a commitment to set up a 15-30 minute meeting on a platform with each Board member in the next 30 days. The purpose of  

the meeting is to take away three nuggets about each board member along with asking the question? What is the number 1 attribute you bring to the 

MHB?”

• “Governance Committee minutes should be kept and distributed to everyone just as Quality and Finance Minutes are. I was shocked that the names of  

candidates for president, vp, and secretary were not announced to the entire board until the election itself. It felt so dishonest.  I think there needs to more 

work done on term limits and the make-up of  the board. The MHB should have more to do with board recruitment and orientation than it does now. 

Also, I think MHB membership should somehow be more intellectually challenging than it now is. Everyone is SO polite and careful!”



Chairperson:  Brenda Wesley 
Senior Executive Assistant:  Jodi Mapp, 257-5202 

MILWAUKEE COUNTY MENTAL HEALTH BOARD 
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT AD HOC COMMITTEE 

Wednesday, June 16, 2021 – 11:00 A.M. 
Teleconference Meeting 

MINUTES 

PARTICIPANTS:  Shirley Drake, Rachel Forman, Walter Lanier, and Brenda Wesley 

SCHEDULED ITEMS: 

1. Welcome. 

Chairwoman Wesley welcomed everyone to the June 16, 2021, Mental Health Board 
Community Engagement Ad Hoc Committee remote/virtual meeting. 

2. Communications Planning Update. 

• Finalized Perceptivity Community Engagement Report on the Crisis Redesign Project
and the Mental Health Emergency

• Infographic

• Facebook Page and Website Updates

• Community Outreach Presentation

Perceptivity’s Community Engagement Report has been finalized.  There are two versions of 
the PowerPoint presentation and both slide decks have been completed.  One will be used for 
providers, and the other will be used for the community.  There is a video for viewing as well.  
The Grand Avenue Club has been selected as the pilot organization for the presentation.  The 
goal is to present the information County-wide in an effort to reach everyone who can make 
use of the services. 

While presenting out in the community, it will be imperative to ensure the message is 
consistent.  The Behavioral Health Division (BHD) Infographic will assist with this task.  It will 
be used to heighten awareness for the variety of services offered by BHD and where to find 
these services.  The target audience includes the general public, BHD employees, Milwaukee 
County workers, and referral sources.  It will be an easy-to-understand visual stand-alone 
document/flyer communicating the “no wrong door” philosophy. 

At a previous meeting, it was decided Facebook would be used to get information out to the 
community.  The page has been created, and it’s ready to go.  What’s yet to be determined is 
who will oversee the page.  It will be used strictly as a repository for information and updates. 
Comments will not be accepted.  The Board is currently recruiting for the Research Analyst 
position.  This duty could be absorbed under the position. 
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Questions and comments ensued. 
 
This item was informational. 
 

3.  Prevention Coordinator Initiatives Overview. 
 
Currently, the focus has been on two resources, which are gun locks and deterra deactivation 
bags.  Partnerships have been formed with the Office of Violence Prevention and community 
providers who do project prevention work to get the resources disseminated.  Training on how 
to use those resources will be offered as well.  There’s also an effort to connect with grass 
root organizations not necessarily attached to an institution.  Work will begin with those 
groups to train on mental health first aid, provide them with harm reduction activities, and 
assistance with wellness checks.  It’s important to convey how partnering with BHD reflects 
how the County values their leadership and wants to be informed by their experiences as they 
lead as well.  There is a training component for mental health first aid and CPR, which are 
happening across the county.  Standing dates will be offered via a training calendar.  
Organizations will have the ability to utilize closed trainings for their population.  Other 
trainings on the horizon include grief, anger management, and stigma reduction. 
 
Questions and comments ensued. 
 
This item was informational. 
 

4.  Community Advisory Committee for the Joint Venture Emergency Center. 
 
The Mental Health Joint Venture (JV) Emergency Center Board consists of eight people, four 
of which are Milwaukee County representatives.  Milwaukee County Mental Health Board 
Chairwoman Perez is one of the four.  Community input would be valuable to the process.  
It’s a matter of figuring out the format to receive this feedback.  It is important to ensure the 
voice of the community is heard on this project.  Consumers and members of the community 
should have an equal voice and provide input to the people currently serving.  To add people 
from these two groups to the JV Board would be difficult to accommodate at this time 
because of where the project is as it relates to negotiations.  There is a sitting JV Board 
Member with lived experience.  This is a ten-year commitment and as things continue to be 
reevaluated regarding the four members representing Milwaukee County, those attributes will 
be noted as a high priority. 
 
After further discussion, the Committee agreed to continue to explore the option of forming a 
community advisory committee. 
 
This item was informational. 
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The next meeting of the 
Milwaukee County Mental Health Board 

Community Engagement Committee 
Will be scheduled at the Call of the Chair 

Visit the Milwaukee County Mental Health Board Web Page at: 
https://county.milwaukee.gov/EN/DHHS/About/Governance 

https://county.milwaukee.gov/EN/DHHS/About/Governance
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MHB - Community Engagement Committee 

CREATIVE BRIEF 
BHD Services Infographic  /  June 15, 2021 

Who is the company / organization? 

Mental Health Board - Community Engagement Committee 

What is the problem we’re trying to solve? 

Because the Milwaukee County Behavioral Health Division (BHD) offers so many services to help those with 
behavioral health and substance use disorder challenges, it may be difficult for the average person to be aware 
of the variety of services available or where to receive these services. 

What is our goal or objective? What does success look like? 

After reviewing this infographic, the average person 
will have a heightened awareness for the variety of 
services offered by Milwaukee County’s Behavioral 
Health Division and an overall understanding of where 
to find services for themselves or a loved one. 
Additionally, they will better understand that there is 
no wrong door; no matter residents’ entry point, they 
can be connected to a variety of resources within the 
Milwaukee County behavioral health system to best 
serve their needs. 

An easy-to-understand visual that can stand alone as a 
handout during community presentations, be included 
in future PowerPoint presentations, potentially on the 
website, and in other locations as appropriate, that 
offers an overall view of the broad scope of behavioral 
health services and resources available to community 
members, along with how to access them. This 
infographic will communicate that there is no wrong 
door and residents can access the services they need, 
regardless of their initial entry point. Furthermore, it 
should align with the branding and look of the existing 
BHD Community Conversations report, video and 
PowerPoint presentation.  

Who is the target? 

● The general public in Milwaukee County
● BHD employees
● Workers within the Milwaukee County healthcare system
● Potential referral sources to BHD services

What do they think now? They may not be aware of the variety of services 
provided by BHD or where and how to access these 
services. 

What should they think? BHD resources are easily accessible to everyone. BHD 
is bringing its services and resources out into the 

Community Engagement Committee Item 2
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community to better serve Milwaukee County 
residents. There is no wrong door; no matter 
residents’ initial entry point, BHD will connect them 
with the care and services they need. 

Brand Voice / Personality 

Personality: BHD is a caregiver with an ultimate goal of helping others. 
Voice:  

● Valiant NEVER Reckless  
● Proud NEVER Boastful 
● Protective NEVER Combative 
● Compassionate NEVER Pitying  
● Motivated NEVER Competitive 

Tone:  
● Informational 
● Non-intimidating  
● Uplifting 
● Inspiring 
● Empowering 
● Focused 

Insight 

Residents may not think they need behavioral health help for themselves or a loved one until they are in crisis. 

Single-Most Important Thought Supporting Facts 

There is no wrong door for accessing county services; 
no matter residents’ initial entry point, BHD will 
connect them with the care and services they need, 
regardless of their ability to pay.  

● There’s no wrong door, so anyone can call the 
BHD crisis number and an expert will direct 
the call to the appropriate resource, either 
through the County or one of the great 
community partners. It’s free to call, anytime.  

● BHD has a 24-hour crisis line staffed by 
clinicians.  

○ Any Milwaukee County resident can 
call (414) 257-7222 if they’re seeking 
mental health assistance - either for 
themselves or a loved one. 

● The goal of No Wrong Door is to serve people 
across their lifespan with exceptional care 
that promotes dignity, regardless of race, 
gender, or socio-economic status, with 
services tailored to the individual.    

● No Wrong Door will create easier access to 
quality care; the care and services will be 
driven by the person seeking help. 

Who is the competition? 

● Private healthcare systems 
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● Patients who may not currently be accessing the most applicable service available to them 

Execution requirements 

Creative team to advise on size and specifications of the final infographic; there is a rough sketch of the 
components to be included, below. There will be a printed piece that should stand alone as a leave-behind for 
community presentations and a digital format for inclusion in the PowerPoint presentation and other uses 
(possibly on the DHHS website and social media channels).  

 

BHD Services No Wrong Door Infographic: Whiteboard DRAFT 

 



Chairperson:  Mary Neubauer 
Senior Executive Assistant:  Jodi Mapp, 257-5202 

MILWAUKEE COUNTY MENTAL HEALTH BOARD 
QUALITY COMMITTEE 

Monday, July 12, 2021 - 10:00 A.M. 
Teleconference Meeting 

MINUTES 

PRESENT:  Shirley Drake, Rachel Forman, Brenda Wesley, and Mary Neubauer 

SCHEDULED ITEMS: 

1. Welcome. 

Chairwoman Neubauer welcomed everyone to the Milwaukee County Mental Health Board 
Quality Committee’s July 12, 2021, remote/virtual meeting. 

COMMUNITY SERVICES 

2. Combined Q1 2021 Community Report and Dashboards: Community Access to 
Recovery Services (CARS) and Children’s Community Mental Health Services and 
Wraparound Milwaukee. 

Changes are being made related to switching outcomes reporting to an enrollment-based 
structure.  This is to gain a better understanding of the impact on the community and the 
clients served compared to the rest of the County.  Comparisons through benchmarks will 
begin for as many metrics as possible.  It will not only reflect internal improvement but will 
also show the impact compared to others seeking service.  It will begin with a uniform 
reporting system, which will provide data from the state’s program participation system 
(PPS). 

An overview was provided of the quarter’s outcomes.  There were more dis-enrollments 
than enrollments, which effects the cost of services for this quarter.  There were more 
youth who went from a home-type setting to an out of home-type setting. The percent of 
national support for REACH and Wraparound increased but not as much as was hoped for, 
which causes some concern.  This has led to an engagement tool kit for Crisis workers and 
Care Coordinators (CC) anticipating that in future quarters, the percent will grow 
significantly. 

Questions and comments ensued. 

This item was informational. 
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3.  Performance Improvement Plan: Children’s Community Mental Health Services and 
Wraparound Milwaukee. 
 
Results from the Warm Handoff were discussed.  It is a transfer of care between two 
members of the healthcare team, which happens in front of the patient and family. This 
study was done in two phases to show the emotional, physical, and spiritual sense of 
engagement for both the care coordinators as well as the families.  Phase one is a three-
way phone call handoff.  Phase two is a three-way face-to-face handoff.  Discussion 
continued with a breakdown of the results and a comparison between the two groups 
described in the graphs and charts presented in the slideshow. 
 
Questions and comments ensued. 
 
This item was informational. 
 

4.  Consumer Experience of Care Executive Summaries:  Community Access to 
Recovery Services (CARS) and Children’s Community Mental Health Services and 
Wraparound Milwaukee. 
 
An overview was provided on the overall results of adults in the County in comparison to 
adults statewide. 
 
This item was informational. 
 

5.  Community Access to Recovery Services (CARS) Presentations on Patient Ping. 

 

The NIATx project is designed specifically for behavioral health care.  This project is being 

implemented to explore the potential of expanding use of Patient Ping data and provide 

better services to the consumers who are not fully engaged in services.  Patient Ping 

population health management data was reviewed. 
 
Questions and comments ensued. 
 
This item was informational. 
 

6.  Community Contract Vendor Quality Updates:  Sanctions, Holds, and Service 
Suspensions.   
 

A brief explanation was provided related to the suspension of referrals to Genesis 
Behavioral Services.  Families raised concerns regarding a lack of communication and 
responsiveness, as well as poor documentation, was reported in February of 2021.  This 
impacted the care and services being delivered.  Genesis’ Targeted Case Management 
(TCM) leaders were notified at a minimum of every 60 days and concerns still had not 
been addressed.  Genesis received notice of suspension May 10, 2021. 
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This item was informational. 
 

 
HOSPTIAL SERVICES 

 

7.  2021 Q1 Inpatient Dashboard/Q1 Behavioral Health Division Crisis Service and Acute 
Inpatient Reports.   
 

The performance data for Psychiatric Crisis Services, Acute Adult Inpatient Services, and 
Child/Adolescent Inpatient Services (CAIS) were discussed.  Improvements made overall 
was compared to last year’s data.  Percentages and measurements were presented in the 
attached graphs/charts.  
 
Questions and comments ensued. 
 
This item was informational. 
 

8.  Systems Improvement Agreement (SIA) Update. 
 
Plans for the upcoming three-day mock survey were reviewed.  There will be an outside 
resource coming in to evaluate the hospital, which will give input from a different 
perspective.  A brief update on the status of current renovations was provided. 
 
Questions and comments ensued. 
 
This item was informational. 
  

9.  Quality Assurance Performance Improvement (QAPI)/Patient Safety Updates. 
 
Plans are currently in place to ensure data reporting is more consistent.  This is a result 
from receiving feedback from the previous meeting. 
 
Safety initiatives are being implemented to improve communication among all departments 
with the use of the safety device for all employees.  Staff will begin using patient charting to 
ensure documentation for patient food allergies. 
 
Questions and comments ensued. 
 
This item was informational. 
 

10.  Hospital Contract Vendor Quality Updates:  Sanctions, Holds, and Service 
Suspensions.   
 
There were no sanctions or holds for this quarter. 
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This item was informational. 
 

11.  Policy and Procedure Quarterly Report.   

 

There was a significant increase in updating past due policies from June to July.  The 
percentage went from 90.4 in June to 93.6 in July. 
 
Questions and comments ensued. 
 
This item was informational. 
 

12.  Adjournment. 
 
Chairwoman Neubauer ordered the meeting adjourned. 
 

 
The next meeting for the Milwaukee County Mental Health Board 

Quality Committee is scheduled for 
September 13, 2021 at 10:00 a.m. 

 
Visit the Milwaukee County Mental Health Board Web Page at: 

 
https://county.milwaukee.gov/EN/DHHS/About/Governance 

 

 

https://county.milwaukee.gov/EN/DHHS/About/Governance
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BHD KPI
Report
Q1 2021
Children's Community Mental Health
Services and Wraparound Milwaukee



Children's Community Mental Health Services
and Wraparound Milwaukee BHD KPI Report

Q1 2021

Unique Families
Served 

Children's Community Mental Health Services and
Wraparound Milwaukee is a unique system of care for
children with serious emotional, behavioral, and mental
health needs and their families. 

This report seeks to present information about quality
care, costs, and outcomes framed by Wraparound values
and DHHS values. 

Average Cost of Care - average cost of care per family
per month by program in the past quarter

Population Health Metrics - social support,
home placement stability, and out-of-home recidivism

Outcomes - overall satisfactions, functionality,
permanency at discharge, natural supports, and how well
youth/caregiver is doing at discharge

2,086

Report
Overview



Children's Community Mental Health Services
and Wraparound Milwaukee BHD KPI Report

Q1 2021

Average Cost Per Family

Wraparound REACH CCS
0

2k

4k

�4,117
Wraparound 

�1,935
REACH

Average  costs are based on the services utilized per family per month in the past quarter in Wraparound, REACH, and CCS.

CCS

�2,318



Children's Community Mental Health Services
and Wraparound Milwaukee BHD KPI Report

Q1 2021

Population Health 
Out of Home Recidivism Rate

Legal Permanency Stability Rate

Percent of Natural Supports

20

29

19

24

Q2 2020 Q3 2020 Q4 2020 Q1 2021

Quarterly Count
0

20

40

Number of youth in Wraparound and REACH who
moved from a home-type setting to an out of home
type setting within each quarter displayed. 

20%

23%

17%

REACH Wraparound CCS

Average Percent
0
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67% 68%
62% 61%

Q2 2020 Q3 2020 Q4 2020 Q1 2021

Quarterly Percent
0

50

100

Percent of Wraparound youth in a home-type setting in
the past four quarters.

Average percent of natural supports on teams in the
past quarter.



80.67%
Percent of discharged youth placed
in a home-type setting. Includes
Wraparound, REACH, and CCS in
the past quarter.

Children's Community Mental Health Services
and Wraparound Milwaukee BHD KPI Report

Q1 2021

Outcomes

Permanency at Discharge

Functionality

61 61 55 54

73 68 64 68

Wraparaound REACH

CBCL Intake
Average

CBCL
Discharge

Average

YSR Intake
Average

YSR
Discharge

Average

0

100

Average functionality scores of youth and their caregivers
discharged in the past quarter. Data accounts for intake score

averages and the last scores recorded among youth discharged from
Wraparound and REACH in the past quarter. Please note that

decreased scores upon discharge is good!

Family Satisfaction
Overall Average

Score

4.8
For Wraparound and

REACH families in the
past quarter



Children's Community Mental Health Services
and Wraparound Milwaukee BHD KPI Report

Q1 2021

Wraparound and REACH Perceived Outcomes

REACH Discharges

52
Wraparound  Discharges

70 48
CCS Discharges

*Scores are from voluntary dis-enrollment surveys given to caregivers and youth in Wraparound and REACH
programs in the past quarter. These categories can be found on the annual CCS survey: MHSIP.

Caregiver Perceptions

4.3
4

Natural Supports How Well Family is Doing

Average Score
0

1

2

3

4

5

Youth Perceptions

3.9 3.8

Getting along with friends and family

How well youth is doing

Average Score
0

1

2

3

4

5



The Warm Handoff
Performance Improvement Project 

2020

Quality Committee Item 3



Warm Handoff Definition

A warm handoff is a transfer of care between two members of the 
health care team, where the handoff occurs in front of the patient and 
family.



The Warm Handoff

Family

Care 
CoordinatorScreener

Transfer Information

Prioritize Initial Needs
Raise Comfort Level

Establish a Platform for Initial
Positive Engagement

Address Concerns 
and Questions Ease the Professional Transfer 

Warm
Handoff



Study Questions

• During Phase I and Phase II of the study (May 18, 2020 – September 4, 2020 & September 7, 2020 
– December 28, 2020), in which the enrollment process includes a planned warm handoff from 
the Screener to the Care Coordinator, Care Coordinators in Phase I and Phase II will respectively 
feel a ≥5% and a ≥10% greater sense of immediate engagement with their newly enrolled families 
than the Control Group. 

• During Phase I and Phase II of the study (May 18, 2020 – September 4, 2020 & September 7, 2020 
– December 28, 2020), in which the enrollment process includes a planned warm handoff from 
the Screener to the Care Coordinator, families in Phase I and Phase II will respectively feel a ≥5% 
and a ≥10% greater sense of immediate engagement with their Care Coordinators than the 
Control Group. 

• During Phase I and Phase II of the study (May 18, 2020 – September 4, 2020 & September 7, 2020 
– December 28, 2020), families that experience a warm handoff from the Screener to the Care 
Coordinator during the enrollment process will remain in the Wraparound Milwaukee 
program(sustainability of engagement) for the first 90 days of enrollment as indicated by a 
reduced disenrollment/dropout rate of ≤5% in Phase I and ≤10% in Phase II than the Control 
Group.



Research Design
Phase I

3-Way Phone Hand Off

Phase II

3-way Face to Face Hand Off

Time Frame May 18, 2020-Sept. 4,2020 Sept. 7, 2020 – Dec.28, 2020

Groups Numbers
Control Group I (CC) 38
Control Group I Family 38
Experimental Group I (CC) 38

Experimental Group I (Family) 38

Control Group II (CC) 38
Control Group II (Family) 38

Experimental Group II (CC)
38

Experimental Group II (Family) 38



Population & Response Rate

PHASE I
Groups Cells Response 

Rate
Control Care Coordinators 86% 

(25/29)
Family 52% 

(15/29)

Experimental Care Coordinators 66%   
(17/26)

Family 50% 
(13/26)

PHASE II
Groups Cells Response 

Rate
Control Care Coordinators 65% (21/32)

Family 50%
(16/32)

Experimental Care Coordinators 79%%   
(23/29)

Family 76%
22/29

Total New Enrollees in REACH 
n=232



Engagement Survey Outcomes
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Comparison of Phase I to Phase II
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Comparison of Control Groups
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Group:  □ Control   □Experimental

Care Coordinator Name:

Family Name:

Date:

Please complete the following survey.  It will only take a few minutes.

As I begin to partner with newly enrolled family:

1. I feel the family  listened to me
Strongly Disagree      Disagree Too Early to Know       Agree      Strongly Agree 

2.       I feel respected by the family
Strongly Disagree      Disagree Too Early to Know       Agree      Strongly Agree 

3.   I  feel that the family is excited/enthusiastic to begin
Strongly Disagree      Disagree Too Early to Know       Agree      Strongly Agree  

4.     I feel that the family has a strong commitment to staying in the program
Strongly Disagree      Disagree Too Early to Know       Agree      Strongly Agree 

5.     I feel optimistic/hopeful that positive growth will be made 
Strongly Disagree      Disagree Too Early to Know       Agree      Strongly Agree

6.     I feel that I have heard and understand my family’s story
Strongly Disagree      Disagree Too Early to Know       Agree      Strongly Agree

7.     I feel that I will be able to work/partner with my family
Strongly Disagree      Disagree Too Early to Know       Agree      Strongly Agree  



Dimensions of Engagement: represented on the survey

Emotional 
Engagement 

(respect, 
enthusiasm) 

Physical 
Engagement 

(listens, 
understands)

Spiritual 
Engagement (hope 

for meaningful 
outcomes) 



Question Analysis of Engagement Surveys
Family

3.6 3.8 4 4.2 4.4 4.6 4.8 5

I feel that I will be able to work togethr with
my Care Coordinator

I feel that my Care CoordinatorI has heard and
understands my family story

I feel optimistic/hopeful that positive growth
will be made

I feel  a strong commitment to staying in the
program

I feel excited/enthusiastic to begin

I feel respected

I feel  listened to

Question Analysis of Engagement 
Survey

Families - Phase I

Experiemntal Control

4 4.1 4.2 4.3 4.4 4.5 4.6 4.7 4.8 4.9 5

I feel that I will be able to work togethr with my
Care Coordinator

I feel that my Care CoordinatorI has heard and
understands my family story

I feel optimistic/hopeful that positive growth
will be made

I feel  a strong commitment to staying in the
program

I feel excited/enthusiastic to begin

I feel respected

I feel  listened to

Question Analysis of Engagement 
Survey

Families - Phase II

Experimental Control



Question Analysis of Engagement Surveys
Care Coordinator

3.4 3.6 3.8 4 4.2 4.4 4.6 4.8

I feel the family listened to me

I feel respected by the family

I feel the family is excited/enthusiastic to
begin

I feel that the family has a strong
commitment to staying in the program

I feel optimistic/hopeful that positive growth
will be made

I feel that I have heard and understand my
family's story

I feel that I will be able to work/partner with
my family

Queston Analysis of Engagement 
Survey

Care Coordinators- Phase I

Experimental Control

4 4.1 4.2 4.3 4.4 4.5 4.6 4.7 4.8 4.9

I feel the family listened to me

I feel respected by the family

I feel the family is excited/enthusiastic to begin

I feel that the family has a strong commitment
to staying in the program

I feel optimistic/hopeful that positive growth
will be made

I feel that I have heard and understand my
family's story

I feel that I will be able to work/partner with
my family

Queston Analysis of Engagement 
Survey

Care Coordinators - Phase II

Experimental Control



Percent of Change Summary

Percent 
Difference

Exp 1 
CC

Exp 2 
CC

Exp 1 
Family

Exp 2 
Family

Phase II 
Control 
CC

Phase II 
Control 
Family

Phase II 
Exp
CC

Phase II 
Exp 
Family

Control 1 CC 2.11%

Control 2 CC -2.24%

Control 1 Family -1.29%

Control 2 Family 5.17%

Phase I Control CC -4.34%

Phase I Control 
Family

-3.05%

Phase 1
Experimental CC

-8.69%

Phase I 
Experimental 
Family

3.42%



Focus Group Outcomes: Screeners & Care Coordinators

Strengths
Easier to talk to 

families/easier to connect
WH put me at ease

A lot of information to 
take in- felt better with 

the transfer from screener

Challenges
Added more work 

Scheduling
Attitude of CC 

Engagement
“Here’s my friend and he 
is going take you the rest 

of the way”
Dependent on the 

characteristics of the 
family & the CC

Played games with youth 
& families 

Delivery
Focused on main points & 

obvious needs
Shouldn’t be super long
Ask family if they want 

the warm handoff



Family Drop Out Rate

Family - Phase I
Number Drop Rate Percent Change (Control 

Group to Experimental Group)
Control 4/29   14%

Experimental 1/26  4%

-71% (decrease in dropout rate)

Family - Phase II
Control 3/32   9%

Experimental 2/29  6%
-33% (decrease in dropout rate)



First Contact
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Building Ongoing 
Relationships with 
Youth & Family

Warm Handoff Engagement

Immediate Contact 
with Youth & 

Family

Further Growth of 
Engagement

Ongoing Enrollment 
of More than 90 

Days



The Connections
Time to First Contact ….Engagement…Retention



Lessons Learned

• Addressing Engagement
• Considering Individualization
• Considering Delivery
• Considering Institutional Change
• Considering On-going Assessment and Monitoring
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2020 CCS MHSIP Results 
Adult, Youth, and Family Surveys

Adult Survey Respondents 

368 participants completed the survey (includes some adults from Children's Community Mental Health Services and 
Wraparound Milwaukee) 

Response rate: 33.24% 

American Indian or Alaskan Native – 1 (.27%) 

Asian – 2 (.54%) 

Black or African American – 168 (45.65%) 

Hispanic or Latino – 37 (10.05%) 

More than one race or ethnicity – 12 (3.26%) 

White/Caucasian – 143 (38.86%) 

Other – 5 (1.36%) 

Women – 190 (51.63% ) 

Men – 173 (47.09%) 

Other – 5 (1.36%) 

45.65%
38.86%

10.05%
5.44%

Race/Ethnicity

Black/African-American White/Caucasian

Hispanic Other

51.63%47.09%

1.36%

Gender

Women Men Other

Quality Committee Item 4
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Average Age: 44.14 

18-24 – 49 (13.32%) 

25-34 – 50 (13.59%) 

35-44 – 69 (18.75%)  

45-54 – 84 (22.84%) 

55-64 – 93 (25.27%) 

65+ – 16 (4.35%) 

Blank – 7 (1.90%) 

 

Length of Stay in CCS  

Less than 1 year – 8.15% (n=30) 

1-2 years – 28.80% (n=106) 

3-5 years – 22.83% (n=84) 

More than 5 years – 39.95% (n=147)  

 

 

 

 

 

Participation in Mental Health or Substance Use Services 

Mental Health Services only – 268 (72.83%) 

Substance Use Services only – 3 (.82%) 

Both Mental Health and Substance Use services – 96 (26.09%) 

Blank – 1 (.27%) 

 

 

Youth and Family Survey Respondents 

Average Age 

MHSIP-F: 10 

MHSIP-Y: 15 

Response Rate 

MHSIP-F: 55% 

MHSIP-Y: 28%

13.32% 13.59%

18.75%
22.84%

25.27%

4.35%
1.90%

0.00%
5.00%

10.00%
15.00%
20.00%
25.00%
30.00%

18-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55-64 65+ Blank

Age

8.15%

28.80%

22.83%

39.95%

Length of Stay

Less than 1 year

1-2 years

3-5 years

More than 5
years
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Overall Results 

 

 

 

In the above chart, a lower score indicates a more positive opinion while a higher score indicates a more negative 
opinion (e.g. 1=strongly agree, 5=strongly disagree). 

Significance testing was completed and showed that differences in mean scores between Milwaukee County and the 
State of Wisconsin were not statistically significant.  
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In the above chart, a lower score indicates a more positive opinion while a higher score indicates a more negative 
opinion (e.g. 1=strongly agree, 5=strongly disagree). 

Significance testing was completed and showed that differences in mean scores between Milwaukee County and the 
State of Wisconsin were not statistically significant for youth. Thus, a graph is not reported. 
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In the above chart, a lower score indicates a more positive opinion while a higher score indicates a more negative 
opinion (e.g. 1=strongly agree, 5=strongly disagree). 

Significance testing was completed and showed that differences in mean scores between Milwaukee County and the 
State of Wisconsin. Participation and culture were statistically significant for parents/caregivers. 

 

Results by Gender 
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Satisfaction Participation Access Outcomes Functioning
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Men (n=173) 93.1% 93.0% 89.6% 78.5% 80.3% 74.3% 94.2%
Women (n=190) 91.6% 91.5% 91.0% 76.2% 74.6% 71.7% 93.1%
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Results by Race 

 

Satisfaction Participation Access Outcomes Functioning
Social

Connectedne
ss

Quality

Black/African-American (n=173) 91.9% 90.2% 91.3% 78.4% 77.5% 72.4% 92.5%
White/Caucasian (n=156) 93.6% 94.8% 89.6% 75.0% 76.8% 72.2% 94.8%
Hispanic (n=37) 89.2% 88.9% 89.2% 70.3% 73.0% 69.4% 91.9%
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In the above chart, a lower score indicates a more positive opinion while a higher score indicates a more 
negative opinion (e.g. 1=strongly agree, 5=strongly disagree). 

Significance testing was completed and showed that differences in mean scores between Black/African-American and 
White/Caucasian consumers were only statistically significant for the Satisfaction scale.  
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There were no statistically significant results for any domain in the Youth survey, and therefore a chart is not reported. 
Only the Outcomes domain in the Family survey was statistically significant (*p<.05). 
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Adult Survey – Themes from Comments 

87 total comments 

Themes with more than one mention 

 

Satisfaction with program/services/case manager(s) – 67 mentions 

“I work with wonderful people.  The services are so good.” 

“My worker helps me with so many things.  I am really grateful for the program.” 

“They really try to meet all my needs.  They are doing a good job helping to support me.” 

Case manager turnover – 6 mentions 

“Every time I open up to someone, they tell me I won't have that person anymore.  So, the staff turnover is very difficult 
for me.” 

“I was just getting to know my case manager and now just found out I have another one.  I am frustrated by that.” 

“I wish I could keep the same case manager.  I have a new one every 2 years.” 

Difficulty accessing services due to COVID-19 – 5 mentions 

“With COVID, things have been very difficult to get services especially regarding housing.” 

“It has been harder to get services due to COVID.” 

Achieved Sobriety/Saved Life – 3 mentions 

MHSIP-F: Hispanic/Latinx MHSIP-Y:
Hispanic/Latinx

MHSIP-F: Non
Hispanic/Latinx

MHSIP-Y: Non
Hispanic/Latinx

Satisfaction 96% 100% 78% 89%
Participation 100% 100% 94% 91%
Access 100% 100% 91% 80%
Culture 100% 100% 94% 93%
Outcomes 92% 0 61% 81%
Social Connectedness 88% 100% 83% 95%
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“Without CCS, I would not be able to live the life I am living.  I would not be able to stay clean and sober without this 
program” 

“They saved my life, I will be sober 1 year on Sunday.” 

“This program saved my life.” 

Youth Survey – Themes from Comments 

2 comments 

Helpful – 2 mentions 

Due confidentiality, specific comments for this survey are omitted from this report. 

Family Survey – Themes from Comments 

21 comments 

Services – 5 mentions 

“The program you guys offer is amazing. Just thankful.” 

"I just wish there were more things available to us, she [the youth] wants to go to the YMCA, but I cannot afford it." 

“Services slowed down due to the pandemic but overall I am satisfied.” 
 
Youth/Family Improvement - 4 mentions 

“I am so thankful for this program, he [the youth] really changed a lot.” 

“The program you guys offer is amazing. Just thankful. I am so thankful for this program, he really changed a lot.” 

“I feel like I am now a better parent because of them with more patience and resources.”  

Bonding/Communicating with Staff – 11 mentions 

“He [the youth] lost mentor and tutor within a month, because he had a great bond. He has been working with a new 
mentor and met the new tutor. It has been a transition for us. The past tutors were great. The turnover did not help with 
the transition.” 

“The care coordinator is good at communicating, even if over the phone. She stayed in contact even during the stay-at-
home order. As soon as she found the play therapist, we got more signed up. More effective if we could do things more 
regularly.” 

“I love our care team, especially the care coordinator - the staff actually helps me. They are always available. They are 
there for him when he is in a crisis and when I cannot be there for him. I feel like their relationship and their bond is 
awesome. He jokes with all of them on a different level. I am appreciative of the services…The team my son has is 
absolutely awesome.” 
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Adult Survey Scale Definitions 

Scale 1 – Satisfaction: This scale measures overall satisfaction with services. Items on this scale include: “I like the 
services that I received”, “If I had other choices, I would still get services from the same agency”, and “I would 
recommend the same agency to a friend or family member”.  

Scale 2 – Participation: This scale measures how well the respondent was integrated into treatment planning. Items on 
this scale include: “I felt comfortable asking questions about my treatment and medication”, and “I, not staff, decided 
treatment goals”. 

Scale 3 – Access: This scale measures the perceived ease with which the respondent obtained their services. Items on 
this scale include: “The location of services was convenient (parking, public transportation, distance, etc.)”, “Staff was 
willing to see me as often as I felt it was necessary”, “Staff returned my calls in 24 hours”, “Services were available at 
times that were good for me”, “I was able to get all the services I thought I needed”, and “I was able to see a psychiatrist 
when I wanted to”. 

Scale 4 – Outcomes: This scale measures treatment-related improvements in the respondents’ life. Items on this scale 
include: “I deal more effectively with daily problems”, “I am better able to control my life”, “I am better able to deal with 
crisis”, “I am getting along better with my family”, “I do better in social situations”, “I do better in school and/or work”, 
“My housing situation has improved”, and “My mental illness symptoms are not bothering me as much”. 

Scale 5 – Functioning: This scale is like scale 4 but is sufficiently different to merit its own scale. Items in this scale 
include: “My mental illness symptoms are not bothering me as much”, “I do things that are meaningful to me”, “I am 
better able to take care of my needs”, “I am better able to handle things when they go wrong”, “I am better able to do 
things that I want to do”. 

Scale 6 – Social Connectedness: These items describe the extent to which the respondent is socially connected, has 
“natural supports” in place- family friends, and acquaintances – to help bolster or sustain recovery. Items on this scale 
include: “I am happy with the friendships I have”, “I have people with whom I can do enjoyable things”, “I feel I belong in 
my community”, and “In a crisis, I would have the support I need from family or friends”. 

Scale 7 – Quality: These items describe the perceived cultural sensitivity of providers. Items on this scale include: “Staff 
believed that I could grow, change, and recover”, “I felt free to complain”, “I was given information about my rights”, 
“Staff encouraged me to take responsibility for how I live my life”, “Staff told me what side effects to watch out for”, 
“Staff respected my wishes about who is and who is not to be given information about my treatment”, “Staff were 
sensitive to my cultural background (race, religion, language, etc.)”, “Staff helped me obtain the information I needed so 
that I could take charge of managing my mental illness”, and “I was encouraged to use consumer-run programs (support 
groups, drop-in venters, crisis phone lines, etc.)”. 

Family Survey Scale Definitions 

Scale 1 – Satisfaction: These questions describe a caregiver’s overall level of satisfaction with their child’s services. The 
satisfaction scale was constructed for all individuals who responded to at least four of these questions: 1. Overall, I am 
satisfied with the services my child received. 4. The people helping my child stuck with us no matter what. 5. I felt my 
child had someone to talk to when he or she was troubled. 7. The services my child and/or family received were right for 
us. 10. My family got the help we wanted for my child. 11. My family got as much help as we needed for my child. 

Scale 2 – Participation: These questions describe how well a participant’s family members were integrated into 
treatment planning. The participation scale was constructed for all individuals who responded to at least two of these 
questions: 2. I helped to choose my child’s services. 3. I helped to choose my child’s treatment goals. 6. I participated in 
my child’s treatment. 
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Scale 3 – Access: These questions describe the perceived ease with which mental health and/or substance use services 
were obtained. The access scale was constructed for all individuals who responded to both of these questions: 8. The 
location of services was convenient for us. 9. Services were available at times that were convenient for us. 

Scale 4 – Culture: These questions describe the cultural sensitivity of providers. The culture scale was constructed for all 
individuals who responded to at least three of these questions: 12. Staff treated me with respect. 13. Staff respected my 
family’s religious or spiritual beliefs. 14. Staff spoke with me in a way that I understood. 15. Staff were sensitive to my 
cultural or ethnic background. 

Scale 5 – Outcomes: These questions are prefaced with the following phrase: “As a direct result of the mental health or 
substance use services my child received,…” and describe the perceived treatment-related improvements in 
participants’ lives. The outcomes scale was constructed for all individuals who responded to at least five of these 
questions: 16. My child is better at handling daily life. 17. My child gets along better with family members. 18. My child 
gets along better with friends and other people. 19. My child is doing better in school and/or work. 20. My child is better 
able to cope when things go wrong. 21. I am satisfied with our family life right now. 

Scale 6 – Connectedness: These questions describe the extent to which the participant’s family members are socially 
connected, have “natural supports” in place —family, friends, and acquaintances—to help bolster and sustain recovery. 
The connectedness scale was constructed for all individuals who responded to at least three of these questions: 23. I 
know people who will listen and understand me when I need to talk. 24. I have people that I am comfortable talking with 
about my child’s problems. 25. In a crisis, I would have the support I need from family or friends. 26. I have people with 
whom I can do enjoyable things. 

Youth Survey Scale Definitions 

Scale 1 – Satisfaction: These questions describe a youth’s overall level of satisfaction with their services. The satisfaction 
scale was constructed for all individuals who responded to at least four of these questions: 1. Overall, I am satisfied with 
the services I received. 4. The people helping me stuck with me no matter what. 5. I felt I had someone to talk to when I 
was troubled. 7. The services I received were right for me. 10. I got the help I wanted. 11. I got as much help as I needed. 

Scale 2 – Participation: These questions describe how well a youth was integrated into treatment planning. The 
participation scale was constructed for all individuals who responded to at least two of these questions: 2. I helped to 
choose my services. 3. I helped to choose my treatment goals. 6. I participated in my own treatment. 

Scale 3 – Access: These questions describe the perceived ease with which a youth obtained their mental health and/or 
substance use services. The access scale was constructed for all individuals who responded to both of these questions: 8. 
The location of services was convenient for me. 9. Services were available at times that were convenient for me. 

Scale 4 – Culture: These questions describe the perceived cultural sensitivity of providers. The culture scale was 
constructed for all individuals who responded to at least three of these questions: 12. Staff treated me with respect. 13. 
Staff respected my family’s religious or spiritual beliefs. 14. Staff spoke with me in a way that I understood. 15. Staff 
were sensitive to my cultural or ethnic background. 

Scale 5 – Outcomes: These questions are prefaced with the following phrase: “As a direct result of the mental health or 
substance use services I received,…” and describe the perceived treatment-related improvements in a youth’s life. The 
outcomes scale was constructed for all individuals who responded to at least five of these questions: 16. I am better at 
handling daily life. 17. I get along better with family members. 18. I get along better with friends and other people. 19. I 
am doing better in school and/or work. 20. I am better able to cope when things go wrong. 21. I am satisfied with my 
family life right now. 
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Scale 6 – Connectedness: These questions describe the extent to which youth are socially connected, have “natural 
supports” in place—family, friends, and acquaintances—to help bolster and sustain recovery. The connectedness scale 
was constructed for all individuals who responded to at least three of these questions: 23. I know people who will listen 
and understand me when I need to talk. 24. I have people that I am comfortable talking with about my problems. 25. In 
a crisis, I would have the support I need from family or friends. 26. I have people with whom I can do enjoyable things. 
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Resolve the Ping

Background: 
AIM: Increase resolving the pings
Executive sponsor: Jennifer Wittwer, Director of
CARS
Data: Patient Ping
Program: Community Support Program, Crisis
Care Management & Targeted Case Management



How does one resolve a ping?



Baseline CSP Data



TCM Baseline Data



CCM Baseline Data



Impact of Patient  Ping on CSP and 
TCM/CCM Networks
 Patient Ping has the most up to date contact information, making it possible to connect with 
more people

 Coordination of care with hospital teams has been increased

Continuity of care in medications as case management teams can provide acute care facilities 
with medication information

Access to discharge summaries and patient rosters

Learning about substance use issues that were not disclosed in a case management setting 
makes it possible to discuss services to assist with this

Allows providers to see how many times a person is hospitalized whereas in the past, they may 
not have been aware of every time.  This knowledge allows for intervention and reduction in ER 
visits.



Conclusion
Because we have access to Patient Ping we can 
provide better services to the consumers who are not 
fully engaged in services.  We are able to assist 
consumers at the moments of highest need which 
ultimately results in less hospitalizations and 
improves the path to recovery overall.



PATIENT PING: 
POPULATION HEALTH MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES



PATIENT PING

 A platform that delivers real time “pings” to providers, communications that alert them to the fact that their 
client has either been admitted to or discharged from an emergency room or inpatient facility in Milwaukee 
County or in the surrounding area (pending provider participation)

 This interoperability has significant benefits for increased care coordination, better care transitions, and more 
rapid interventions

 However, it has other uses, which we shall endeavor to display below



PATIENT PING AS POPULATION HEALTH MANAGEMENT DATA:
SOME OPPORTUNITIES

 Patient Ping’s data can also be downloaded and provide a much richer and more comprehensive view of a client’s 
acute service utilization history

 This creates several opportunities, including:

 A broader picture of the true system impact of interventions/programs

 The ability to estimate the return on investment of interventions/programs

 Risk adjustment data

 Outcome data 

 Data for criterion validity research

 Others uses?



THE GOALS OF THIS PROJECT

 Small pilot project

 Goals: 

 Determine feasibility of data collection and combination with BHD data

 Demonstrate potential value of Ping data to enhance our population health management capabilities

 Explore potential for expanded use of Ping data for these purposes

 Explore other data analytic solutions available through Ping or WISHIN



PRELIMINARY DATA SET: STRATEGY AND SAMPLE

 Small sample of Crisis Care Management (CCM) and Community Support Program (CSP) clients admitted 
between 6/1/2020 and 7/31/2020 

 Timeframe allowed for tracking of data in the 6 months pre- and post-admission to the programs

 Ping data was combined with PCS and BHD Inpatient data

 Cost of care data for all acute services and for CSP and CCM was collected as well

 Sample intentionally kept small for feasibility – depending on results, scope of methodology could be scaled up

 37 CSP clients

 120 CCM clients



COST OF CARE: ESTIMATIONS AND ASSUMPTIONS

 PCS, BHD inpatient, CCM, and CSP costs were based on the billed charges in Avatar

 Wisconsin Pricepoint was used to estimate the cost of community (non-BHD) emergency department (ED) and 
hospital bed days

 $2558 was used as the average charge per day for hospitals in Milwaukee County for schizophrenia

 ED visits were estimated using $3072, which was the mid point between the average cost of an ED visit for a substance use 
disorder for in Milwaukee County ($2230) and the average cost for suicide and intentional self-inflicted injury ($3914) 



PRELIMINARY DATA: A RICHER, MORE COMPLETE SET OF DATA

32 32

15 15

67

44

Pre-ED (PCS Only) Pre-ED (with Ping) Post-ED (PCS Only) Post-ED (with Ping)

CSP Emergency Department Data
PCS Other ED

67.68% of all 
pre-ED visits

484 484

193 193

132

91

Pre-Days (BHD Only) Pre-Days (with Ping) Post-Days (BHD Only) Post-Days (with Ping)

CSP Inpatient Bed Day Data
BHD Inpt Other Inpt

21.43% of all 
pre- bed days

32.04% of all 
post- bed days

74.58% of all 
post-ED visits



PRELIMINARY DATA 2: A RICHER, MORE COMPLETE SET OF DATA

27 27 29 29

351

190

Pre-ED (PCS Only) Pre-ED (with Ping) Post-ED (PCS Only) Post-ED (with Ping)

CCM Emergency Department Data
PCS Other ED

92.86% of all 
pre-ED visits

296 296

133 133

78

164

Pre-Days (BHD Only) Pre-Days (with Ping) Post-Days (BHD Only) Post-Days (with Ping)

CCM Inpatient Bed Day Data
BHD Inpt Other Inpt

20.86% of all 
pre- bed days

55.22% of all 
post- bed days

86.76% of all 
post-ED visits



CONSIDERATIONS

 Without supplementing the BHD with Ping data, we would be missing at least 20% of all acute visits/bed days, and 
in some cases much, much more

 This could lead us to underestimate (e.g., CCMs impact on ED visits) or overestimate (CCM’s impact on inpatient 
bed days) the effectiveness of our services

 We also miss the opportunity to look at the broader Milwaukee County system impact of our care, with 
implications for: 

 Crisis redesign

 True population health management, care and 

 Outcomes centered on client (rather than organization)



PRELIMINARY OUTCOMES

 CCM

 42.06% reduction in ED visits (378 to 219)

 20.59% reduction in inpatient bed days (374 to 297)

 CSP

 40.40% reduction in ED visits (99 to 59)

 53.90% reduction in inpatient bed days (616 to 284)



RETURN ON INVESTMENT (COST OFFSET)

 Definition of return on investment: 

 Net financial returns from improvement actions / Financial investment in improvement actions 

(Agency for Health Research and Quality)

 Calculation:

Pre-Admit: 
Total cost of BHD acute 

services (PCS and inpatient 
bed days) + total cost of 

community acute services 
(other ED and inpatient bed 

days)

–

Post-Admit:
Total cost of BHD acute services 
(PCS and inpatient bed days) + 
total cost of community acute 

services (other ED and inpatient 
bed days)

÷ Program cost (either 
CCM or CSP)



RETURN ON INVESTMENT

Program Pre-Admit 
Acute Costs

Post-Admit 
Acute Costs

Program 
Costs

Total Post-
Admit Cost

Acute 
Savings

Total Savings ROI

CCM (120) $1,907,481.03 $1,289,905.80 $358,717.72 $1,648,623.52 $617,575.23 $258,857.51 1.72

CSP (37) $1,491,283.03 $709,484.00 $220,452.48 $929,936.48 $781,799.03 $561,346.55 3.55

Interpretation of ROI:

1. For every $1 dollar spent on CCM services, $1.72 are saved in acute costs
2. For every $1 dollar spent on CSP services, $3.55 dollars are saved in acute costs



LIMITATIONS

 Estimates of ED or inpatient cost in community may not be accurate

 Not all community acute services are included in the Ping data

 BHD costs do not include overhead

 There are other potential costs to BHD (e.g., other services provided in CARS or crisis) or the system (other 
ambulatory care) not included in estimates 



SUMMARY

 Supplementing our current data helps to paint a more comprehensive portrait of the acute services received 
throughout Milwaukee County by our clients

 This data can help us better understand system impact of our services and enable more accurate ROI estimations

 This data can also be used to help with risk stratification to plan for service needs, make more accurate 
placements, conduct better program comparisons, etc.

 The augmented data set will allow for criterion validity analyses (e.g., it can serve as a reference point when 
examining other outcome metrics)

 Ping data can not only enable better case management, but better population health management as well



NEXT STEPS

 Consider scaling up use of this data in a more structured way with more programs on an ongoing basis

 Explore analytic options which may be offered by Ping or WISHIN to streamline data collection and reporting



9455 Watertown Plank Road | Milwaukee, WI 53226 
414-257-6995 | milwaukee.gov/BHD

SHAKITA LaGRANT-McCLAIN, MBA  Director
MICHAEL LAPPEN MS, LPC   Division Administrator

May 10, 2021 

Patricia M. Faulhaber, RN, MSN 
Executive Vice President 
Genesis Behavioral Services, Inc. 
2819 W. Highland Blvd. 
Milwaukee, WI  53208 

Delivered via email to:  patty@gbswi.com 

Re:  Genesis Behavioral Services Targeted Case Management (TCM) Suspension of Referrals 

Dear Ms. Faulhaber, 

Milwaukee County Behavioral Health Division Community Access to Recovery Services (CARS) is 
submitting this communication as notice that all referrals to the Genesis Behavioral Services Targeted 
Case Management (TCM) are being suspended as of this date.  This action is being taken due to 
continued concerns regarding deficiencies in standards and quality of care, clinical practice, and the 
documentation of these services.   

CARS TCM leadership began bringing significant concerns to the attention of Genesis leadership in 
February of 2021.  Many of these concerns were connected to lack of responsiveness by Genesis TCM 
leaders to clients, concerned family members of clients, and Milwaukee County BHD staff regarding 
grievances and complaints.  This lack of communication and responsiveness is impacting client concerns 
being addressed.  Other areas of concern include case managers not sending in their continuation 
authorization requests in a timely manner, lack of proper procedure being followed to transfer 
consumers to another agency and/or level of care, and not completing appropriate follow-up regarding 
client discharges.  The most significant quality concern is regarding the lack of client service 
documentation for several clients, one of which has not had any documentation completed for the last 
year.  Please note that these documentation concerns have been shared with Genesis TCM leaders, at 
minimum, every 60 days, and have not been adequately addressed.  These concerns regarding lack of 
quality in care services continue and therefore, referrals are being suspended until further notice. 

The Milwaukee County Behavioral Health Division leadership will meet with your leadership team in the 
very near future to review these concerns and discuss next steps.  Please identify the Genesis leaders 
you would like present so that this meeting can be scheduled. 

Quality Committee Item 6



9455 Watertown Plank Road | Milwaukee, WI 53226 
414-257-6995 | milwaukee.gov/BHD

Please be aware that as a contracted provider of services with Milwaukee County BHD, the findings, 
corrections, and/or outcomes of quality and compliance audits will be reported to the Quality 
Committee of the Milwaukee County Mental Health Board and other applicable entities as required. 

Sincerely, 

Amy Lorenz, MSSW, LCSW 
Deputy Administrator 
Community Access to Recovery Services 
Milwaukee County Behavioral Health Division 
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2021 Q1 MILWAUKEE COUNTY  
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH DIVISION 

INPATIENT DASHBOARD 

 

Quarter YTD Quality Indicator Threshold  Description 

Q1: Rate=10.1% 
Q2: Rate= 
Q3: Rate= 
Q4: Rate= 

Rate=10.1% Percent of patients 
returning to PCS 
within 3 days 

Rate 
           X < 7.8% 

           X = 7.8% 

           X > 7.8% 

Rate=Count of client visits within 3 days of prior 
visit/Total client visits  
Q1: 155 readmissions within 3 days by 82 unique 
individuals 
Q2:  
Q3:  
Q4:  

Q1: Rate=23.7%  
Q2: Rate= 
Q3: Rate= 
Q4: Rate= 

Rate=23.7% Percent of patients 
returning to PCS 
within 30 days 

Rate 
           X < 24% 

           X = 24% 

           X > 24% 

Rate=Count of client visits within 30 days of prior 
visit/Total client visits  
Q1: 363 readmissions within 30 days by 163 unique 
individuals 
Q2:  
Q3:  
Q4:  

Q1: Rate=1.96 (n=3) 
Q2: Rate= 
Q3: Rate= 
Q4: Rate= 

Rate=1.96 
(n=3) 

Behavioral Codes 
(Code 1)  

Rate 
           X < 2.3 

           X = 2.3 

           X > 2.3 

Rate=Behavioral codes per 1,000 PCS visits 
The objective of this metric is to not only to monitor 
the quantity/rate of codes called resulting in further 
treatment (Restraint and Seclusion). 

Q1: Rate=0.0 (n=0) 
Q2: Rate= 
Q3: Rate= 
Q4: Rate= 

Rate=0.0 
(n=0) 

Physical Aggression - 
Patient/Patient 

Incidents 
           Zero 

           2 or Less 

> 2 

Rate=Pt/Pt physical aggression incidents per 1,000 
PCS visits. 

Q1: Rate=3.9 (n=6) 
Q2: Rate= 
Q3: Rate= 
Q4: Rate= 

Rate=3.9 
(n=6) 

Physical Aggression - 
Patient/Staff 

Incidents 
           Zero 

           2 or Less 

> 2 

Rate=Pt/Staff physical aggression incidents per 
1,000 PCS visits. 

Q1: Rate=0.0 (n=0) 
Q2: Rate= 
Q3: Rate= 
Q4: Rate= 

Rate=0.0 
(n=0) 

Patient Elopement 

Incidents 
 Zero 

           1 

> 2

Rate = Patient elopements per 1,000 PCS visits 

BHD’s current Elopement definition: Patient eloped 
from locked unit and returned within the building or 
patient eloped from locked unit and exited the 
building. 

Joint Commission’s elopement definition = 
unauthorized departure, of a patient from an 
around-the-clock care setting. 

Target Key:     Better Than Expected    Expected Worse Than Expected 
Psychiatric Crisis 

Service (PCS) 

Quality Committee Item 7
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Q1: Rate=3.3 (n=5) 
Q2: Rate= 
Q3: Rate= 
Q4: Rate= 

Rate=3.3 
(n=5) 

Patient Self Injurious 
Behavior 

Incidents 
 Zero 

           1 

> 2 

Rate=Patient Self Injurious Behavior Incidents per 
1,000 PCS visits  

Q1: Rate=0.0 (n=0) 
Q2: Rate= 
Q3: Rate= 
Q4: Rate= 

Rate=0.0 
(n=0) 

Medication Errors 
Rate 
           X = 0 

           X < 1.1 

           X > 1.1 

Rate=Medication Errors per 10,000 Doses Dispensed 
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2021 Q1 MILWAUKEE COUNTY  
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH DIVISION 

INPATIENT DASHBOARD 

 

Quarter YTD Quality Indicator Threshold  Description 

Q1: Rate=3.4% (n=5) 
Q2: Rate= 
Q3: Rate= 
Q4: Rate= 

3.4% 
(n=5) 

Percent of patients 
returning to Acute 
Adult within 7 days 

Rate 
           X < 3% 

           X = 3% 

           X > 3% 

Rate=Percent of patient admissions occurring within 
7 days of patient's prior discharge from the program 

Q1: Rate=6.8% (n=10) 
Q2: Rate= 
Q3: Rate= 
Q4: Rate= 

6.8% 
(n=10) 

Percent of patients 
returning to Acute 
Adult within 30 days 

Rate 
           X < 9.6% 

           X = 9.6% 

           X > 9.6% 

Rate=Percent of patient admissions occurring within 
30 days of patient's prior discharge from the 
program 

Q1: 71.8% positive 
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

71.8% 
Percent of patients 
responding positively 
to MHSIP satisfaction 
survey 

Rate 
           X > 75% 

           X = 75% 

           X < 75% 

Rate=Percent of patients selecting "Agree" or 
"Strongly Agree" to all survey items 
Q1: 43 completed surveys (30% response rate) 
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

Q1: 65.1% positive 
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

65.1% 
If I had a choice of 
hospitals, I would still 
choose this one. 
(MHSIP Survey) 

Rate 
           X > 65% 

           X = 65% 

           X < 65% 

Rate=Percent of patients selecting "Agree" or 
"Strongly Agree" to survey item  
Q1: 43 completed surveys (30% response rate) 
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

Q1: Rate=14.0 (n=34) 
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

Rate=14.0 
(n=34) 

Behavioral Codes 
Rate 
           X < 9.2 

           X = 9.2 

           X > 9.2 

Rate=Behavioral codes per 1,000 patient days  
The objective of this metric is to not only to monitor 
the quantity/rate of codes called resulting in further 
treatment (Restraint and Seclusion). 

43A Incidents - Q1: 26 
43B Incidents - Q1: 7   
43C Incidents - Q1: 1   

Q1: Rate=2.5 (n=6) 
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

Rate=2.5 
(n=6) 

Physical Aggression - 
Patient/Patient 

Rate 
           X < 2.9 

           X = 2.9 

           X > 2.9 

Rate=Pt/Pt physical aggression incidents per 1,000 
patient days 
43A Incidents - Q1: 4   
43B Incidents - Q1: 1   
43C Incidents - Q1: 1   

Q1: Rate=3.7 (n=9) 
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

Rate=3.7 
(n=9) 

Physical Aggression - 
Patient/Staff 

Rate 
           X < 2.9 

           X = 2.9 

           X > 2.9 

Rate=Pt/Staff physical aggression incidents per 
1,000 patient days 
43A Incidents - Q1: 6   
43B Incidents - Q1: 2   
43C Incidents - Q1: 1   

Target Key:     Better Than Expected   Expected Worse Than Expected 
Acute Adult 

Inpatient Service 
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Q1: Rate=.83 (n=2) 
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

Rate=.83 
(n=2) 

Patient Elopement 
Incidents 

 Zero 

           1 

> 2 

Rate=Patient elopements per 1,000 patient days 
43A Incidents - Q1: 0  
43B Incidents - Q1: 1 (patient eloped from unit after 
pulling the fire alarm) 
43C Incidents - Q1: 1 (patient eloped from unit by 
breaking exterior window)  

Q1: Rate=1.2 (n=3) 
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

Rate=1.2 
(n=3) 

Patient Self Injurious 
Behavior 

Incidents 
 Zero 

           1 

> 2 

Rate=Patient Self Injurious Behavior Incidents per 
1,000 patient days 
43A Incidents - Q1: 3  
43B Incidents - Q1: 0  
43C Incidents - Q1: 0  

Q1: Rate=1.0 (n=2) 
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

Rate=1.0 
(n=2) 

Medication Errors 
Rate 
           X < 1.1 

           X = 1.1 

           X > 1.1 

Rate=Medication errors per 10,000 administered 
doses 
43A Incidents - Q1: 1 
43B Incidents - Q1: 0 
43C Incidents - Q1: 1  
For 2021 YTD, Acute Adult’s medication errors were: 
Therapeutic duplication (1), Omitted dose (1) 

Q1: Rate=.62 (36.1 hrs) 
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

.62 
(36.1 hrs) 

HBIPS 2 - Hours of 
Physical Restraint 
Rate 

Rate 
           X < .38 

           X = .38 

           X > .38 

Rate=Hours that patients spent in physical restraints 
for every 1,000 hours of patient care 

43A - Q1: 1.64 (28.8 hrs) 
43B - Q1: .23 (4.6 hrs)  
43C - Q1: .14 (2.8 hrs)  

Q1: Rate=.18 (10.4 hrs) 
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

.18 
(10.4 hrs) 

HBIPS 3 - Hours of 
Locked Seclusion Rate 

Rate 
           X < .29 

           X = .29 

           X > .29 

Rate=Hours that patients spent in seclusion for 
every 1,000 hours of patient care 

43A - Q1: .29 (5.1 hrs) 
43B - Q1: .26 (5.3 hrs)  
43C - Q1: .00 (0.0 hrs) 

Q1: Rate=17% (n=24) 
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

17% 
(n=24) 

HBIPS 4 - Patients 
discharged on 
multiple antipsychotic 
medications 

Rate 
           X < 9.5% 

           X = 9.5% 

           X > 9.5% 

Rate=Percent of patients discharged from an 
inpatient psychiatric facility on 2 or more 
antipsychotic medications 

Q1: Rate=92% (n=22) 
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

92% 
(n=22) 

HBIPS 5 - Patients 
discharged on 
multiple antipsychotic 
medications with 
appropriate 
justification 

Rate 
           X > 61% 

           X = 61% 

  X < 61% 

Rate=Percent of patients discharged from an 
inpatient psychiatric facility on 2 or more 
antipsychotic medications with appropriate 
justification 
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2021 Q1 MILWAUKEE COUNTY  
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH DIVISION 

INPATIENT DASHBOARD 

 

Quarter YTD Quality Indicator Threshold  Description 

Q1: 3.7% (n=3) 
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

Rate=3.7% 
(n=3) 

Percent of patients 
returning to CAIS 
within 7 days 

Rate 
           X < 5.0% 

           X = 5.0% 

           X > 5.0% 

Rate=Percent of patient admissions occurring within 
7 days of patient's prior discharge from the program 

Q1: 8.5% (n=7) 
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

Rate=8.5% 
(n=7) 

Percent of patients 
returning to CAIS 
within 30 days 

Rate 
           X < 9.6% 

           X = 9.6% 

           X > 9.6% 

Rate=Percent of patient admissions occurring within 
30 days of patient's prior discharge from the 
program 

Q1: 65.3% positive 
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

65.3% 
Percent of patients 
responding positively 
to satisfaction survey 

Rate 
           X > 75% 

           X = 75% 

           X < 75% 

Rate=Percent of patients selecting "Agree" and 
"Strongly Agree" to all survey items 
Q1: 32 completed surveys (40% response rate) 
Q2:  
Q3:  
Q4:  

Q1: 68.8% positive 
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

68.8% 
Overall, I am 
satisfied with the 
services I received. 
(CAIS Youth Survey) 

Rate 
           X > 75% 

           X = 75% 

           X < 75% 

Rate=Percent of patients selecting "Agree" and 
“Strongly Agree" to survey item 
Q1: 32 completed surveys (40% response rate) 
Q2:  
Q3:  
Q4: 

Q1: Rate=0.0 (n=0) 
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

Rate=0.0 
(n=0) 

Behavioral Codes 
(Code 1) 

Rate 
           X < 8.0 

           X = 8.0 

           X > 8.0 

The objective of this metric is to not only to monitor 
the quantity of codes but of the codes called and 
how many of them resulted in further treatment 
with restraint and/or seclusion. 

Q1: Rate=12.0 (n=5) 
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

Rate=12.0 
(n=5) 

Physical Aggression - 
Patient/Patient 

Incidents 
           Zero 

           2 or Less 

> 2 

Rate=Pt/Pt physical aggression incidents per 1,000 
patient days 

Q1: Rate=16.9 (n=7) 
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

Rate=16.9 
(n=7) 

Physical Aggression - 
Patient/Staff 

Incidents 
           Zero 

           2 or Less 

> 2 

Rate=Pt/Staff physical aggression incidents per 
1,000 patient days 

In 2021 Q1, two patients accounted for the (7) 
patient-to-staff physical aggression incidents. 

Target Key:     Better Than Expected   Expected Worse Than Expected 
Child Adolescent 

Inpatient Service (CAIS) 
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Q1: Rate=0.0 (n=0) 
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

Rate=0.0 
(n=0) 

Patient Elopement 
Incidents 

 Zero 

           1 

> 2 

Rate=Patient elopements per 1,000 patient days 

Q1: Rate=4.8 (n=2) 
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

Rate=4.8 
(n=2) 

Patient Self Injurious 
Behavior 

Incidents 
 Zero 

           1 

> 2 

Rate=Patient self-injurious behavior Incidents per 
1,000 patient days 

Q1: Rate=0.0 (n=0) 
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

Rate=0.0 
(n=0) 

Medication Errors 
Rate 
           X < 1.1 

           X = 1.1 

           X > 1.1 

Rate=Medication errors per 10,000 doses 
administered  

Q1: Rate=0.80 (8.0 hrs) 
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

.80 
(8.0 hrs) 

HBIPS 2 - Hours of 
Physical Restraint 
Rate 

Rate 
           X < .38 

           X = .38 

           X > .38 

Rate=Hours that patients spent in physical restraints 
for every 1,000 hours of patient care 

Q1: Rate=.42 (4.2 hrs) 
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

.42 
(4.2 hrs) 

HBIPS 3 - Hours of 
Locked Seclusion 
Rate 

Rate 
           X < .29 

           X = .29 

           X > .29 

Rate=Hours that patients spent in seclusion for 
every 1,000 hours of patient care 

Q1: Rate=1.2% (n=1) 
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

1.2% 
(n=1) 

HBIPS 4 - Patients 
discharged on 
multiple 
antipsychotic 
medications 

Rate 
           X < 3% 

           X = 3% 

           X > 3% 

Rate=Percent of patients discharged from an 
inpatient psychiatric facility on 2 or more 
antipsychotic medications 

Q1: Rate=100% (n=1)  
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

100% 
(n=1) 

HBIPS 5 - Patients 
discharged on 
multiple 
antipsychotic 
medications with 
appropriate 
justification 

Rate 
           X > 61% 

           X = 61% 

           X < 61% 

Rate=Percent of patients discharged from an 
inpatient psychiatric facility on 2 or more 
antipsychotic medications with appropriate 
justification 
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2021 Q1 MILWAUKEE COUNTY  
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH DIVISION 

INPATIENT DASHBOARD 

 

Quarter YTD Quality Indicator Threshold  Description 

Q1: Rate=.65 (44.1 hrs) 
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

.65 
(44.1 hrs) 

HBIPS 2 - Hours of 
Physical Restraint 
Rate 

Rate 
           X < .38 

           X = .38 

           X > .38 

Rate=Hours that patients spent in physical restraints 
for every 1,000 hours of patient care 

Q1: Rate=.21 (14.5 hrs) 
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

.21 
(14.5 hrs) 

HBIPS 3 - Hours of 
Locked Seclusion Rate 

Rate 
           X < .29 

           X = .29 

           X > .29 

Rate=Hours that patients spent in seclusion for 
every 1,000 hours of patient care 

Q1: 92% (n=23)  
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

92% 
(n=23) 

HBIPS 5 - Patients 
discharged on 
multiple antipsychotic 
medications with 
appropriate 
justification 

Rate 
           X > 61% 

           61% 

           X < 61% 

Rate=Patients discharged from an inpatient 
psychiatric facility on 2 or more antipsychotic 
medications with appropriate justification 

Q1: 94% (n=148) 
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

94% 
(n=148) 

Screening for 
metabolic disorders 

Rate 
           X > 74% 

           X = 74% 

           X < 74% 

Rate=Patients discharged on antipsychotic 
medications who had a body mass index, blood 
pressure, blood sugar, and cholesterol level 
screenings in the past year 

Q1: 46% (n=102) 
Q2:  
Q3: 
Q4: 

46% 
(n=102) 

Patient influenza 
immunization 

Rate 
           X > 83% 

           X = 83% 

           X < 83% 

Rate=Patients assessed and given influenza 
vaccination (flu season time period 10/1 – 3/31) 

Q1: 38% (n=10)  
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

38% 
(n=10) 

SUB 2 - Alcohol use 
brief intervention 
provided or offered 

Rate 
           X > 83% 

           X = 83% 

           X < 83% 

Rate=Patients with alcohol abuse who received or 
refused a brief intervention during their inpatient 
stay. 

Q1: 8% (n=2) 
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

8% 
(n=2) 

SUB 2a - Alcohol use 
brief intervention 
provided 

Rate 
           X > 74% 

           X = 74% 

           X < 74% 

Rate=Patients with alcohol abuse who received a 
brief intervention during their inpatient stay. 

Target Key:     Better Than Expected    Expected Worse Than Expected 

Acute Inpatient 
Performance Measures 

Reported to CMS 
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Q1: 100% (n=71)  
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

100% 
(n=71) 

SUB 3 - Alcohol and 
other drug use 
disorder treatment 
provided or offered at 
discharge 

Rate 
           X > 70% 

           X = 70% 

           X < 70% 

Rate=Patients who screened positive for an alcohol 
or substance abuse disorder during their inpatient 
stay who, at discharge, either; received or refused a 
prescription for medications to treat their alcohol or 
drug use disorder, or received or refused a referral 
for addiction treatment 

Q1: 44% (n=31) 
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

44% 
(n=31) 

SUB 3a - Alcohol and 
other drug use 
disorder treatment at 
discharge 

Rate 
           X > 59% 

           X = 59% 

           X < 59% 

Rate=Patients who screened positive for an alcohol 
or substance abuse disorder during their inpatient 
stay who, at discharge, either; received a 
prescription for medications to treat their alcohol or 
drug use disorder, or received a referral for 
addiction treatment 

Q1: 95% (n=71) 
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

95% 
(n=71) 

TOB 2 - Tobacco use 
treatment provided or 
offered 

Rate 
           X > 81% 

           X = 81% 

           X < 81% 

Rate=Patients who use tobacco and who received or 
refused counseling to quit and received or refused 
medications to help them quit tobacco during their 
hospital stay 

Q1: 81% (n=61) 
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

  

81% 
(n=61) 

TOB 2a - Tobacco use 
treatment (during the 
hospital stay) 

Rate 
           X > 46% 

           X = 46% 

           X < 46% 

Rate=Patients who use tobacco and who received 
counseling to quit and received medications to help 
them quit tobacco during their hospital stay 

Q1: 51% (n=38) 
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

51% 
(n=38) 

TOB 3 - Tobacco use 
treatment provided or 
offered at discharge 

Rate 
           X > 58% 

           X = 58% 

           X < 58% 

Rate=Patients who use tobacco and at discharge 
received or refused a referral for outpatient 
counseling AND received or refused a prescription 
for medications to help them quit. 

Q1: 3% (n=2) 
Q2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

3% 
(n=2) 

TOB 3a - Tobacco use 
treatment provided at 
discharge 

Rate 
           X > 18% 

           X = 18% 

           X < 18% 

Rate=Patients who use tobacco and at discharge 
received a referral for outpatient counseling AND 
received a prescription for medications to help them 
quit 

2018: 29.4% 
2019: 27.9% 

FUH 30 - Follow-up 
after hospitalization 
for mental illness 

Rate 
           X > 49.4% 

           X = 49.4% 

           X < 49.4% 

Rate=Patients hospitalized for mental illness who 
received follow-up care from an outpatient mental 
healthcare provider within 30 days of discharge. 
CMS calculates this measure based on Medicare 
claims data and reports BHD’s performance on the 
https://data.medicare.gov/data/hospital-compare 
website annually. 

2018: 5.9% 
2019: 8.1% 

FUH 7 - Follow-up 
after hospitalization 
for mental illness 

Rate 
           X > 27.7% 

           X = 27.7% 

           X < 27.7% 

Rate=Patients hospitalized for mental illness who 
received follow-up care from an outpatient mental 
healthcare provider within 7 days of discharge. 
CMS calculates this measure based on Medicare 
claims data and reports BHD’s performance on the 
https://data.medicare.gov/data/hospital-compare 
website annually. 

https://data.medicare.gov/data/hospital-compare
https://data.medicare.gov/data/hospital-compare
https://data.medicare.gov/data/hospital-compare
https://data.medicare.gov/data/hospital-compare
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2018: 19.4% 
2019: 18.6% 
CMS reports BHD is “no 
different than the 
national rate” 

READMN 30 IPF - 30 
day all cause 
unplanned 
readmission following 
psychiatric 
hospitalization in an 
inpatient psychiatric 
facility (IPF) 

Rate 
           X > 20.1% 

           X = 20.1% 

           X < 20.1% 

Rate=Patients readmitted to any hospital within 30 
days of discharge from the inpatient psychiatric 
facility 
CMS calculates this measure based on Medicare 
claims data and reports BHD’s performance on the 
https://data.medicare.gov/data/hospital-compare  
website annually. 

https://data.medicare.gov/data/hospital-compare
https://data.medicare.gov/data/hospital-compare
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Q1

43A 6.70 7.28 11.0 1.22 0.77 0.44 1.25 1.14 0.21 0.73 0.23 0.70 0.40 0.29 0.98 1.95 0.41 0.44 0.06 0.60 1.64

43B 1.32 1.33 6.21 1.96 0.37 1.03 0.69 0.17 0.22 1.80 0.54 0.39 0.26 0.63 0.43 0.17 0.54 0.28 0.62 0.18 0.23

43C 1.13 0.48 0.25 0.22 0.22 0.34 0.23 0.10 0.34 0.32 0.38 0.20 0.06 0.25 0.32 0.46 0.18 0.18 0.04 0.25 0.14
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2016-2021 BHD Acute Adult - Hours of Restraint Rate
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CAIS 5.31 3.44 6.50 2.79 1.42 1.10 0.59 1.45 1.38 1.81 0.53 0.98 1.98 0.95 2.42 1.18 0.72 0.13 1.14 1.43 0.80
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43A 0.66 1.64 0.80 0.41 0.26 0.33 0.42 0.60 0.27 0.33 0.15 0.20 0.10 0.08 0.03 0.92 0.41 0.50 0.28 0.07 0.29

43B 0.25 0.24 0.15 0.04 0.21 0.07 0.45 - 0.07 0.28 0.19 0.03 0.20 0.10 0.14 0.04 - 0.13 0.41 - 0.26

43C 0.72 0.04 0.60 0.35 0.34 0.36 0.45 0.10 0.73 0.51 0.06 0.51 0.14 0.11 0.24 0.24 0.23 0.09 0.21 - -

Acute Adult 0.54 0.63 0.50 0.26 0.27 0.25 0.44 0.22 0.36 0.38 0.13 0.25 0.15 0.10 0.14 0.41 0.22 0.22 0.30 0.02 0.18
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2016-2021 BHD Acute Adult - Hours of Seclusion Rate
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Q4

2021
Q1

CAIS 0.17 - 0.22 0.40 0.28 0.44 0.49 0.28 0.93 0.50 0.20 0.22 0.39 0.35 0.30 0.28 0.08 - 0.18 0.04 0.42
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Quarter

2016-2021 BHD CAIS - Hours of Seclusion Rate

2019 Acute Inpatient Hours 
of Seclusion Rate National 

Average = .29

2019 Acute Inpatient Hours 
of Seclusion Rate National 

Average = .29

2019 Acute Inpatient Hours 
of Restraint Rate National 

Average = .38

2019 Acute Inpatient Hours 
of Restraint Rate National 

Average = .38

Hours of Restraint Rate Formula: Restraint Hours / (Inpatient Hours/1,000) 

Quarters highlighted in 
yellow have rates at/or 

below the national average 
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2021 Q1 BHD 43C Restraint & Seclusion by Day of Week
Time Period: 1/1/21-3/31/21
Restraint n=10; Seclusion n=0
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2021 Q1 BHD CAIS Restraint & Seclusion by Day of Week
Time Period: 1/1/21-3/31/21
Restraint n=17; Seclusion n=7
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2021 Q1 BHD 43A Restraint & Seclusion by Hour
Time Period: 1/1/21 - 3/31/21
Restraint n=27, Seclusion n=6
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2021 Q1 BHD 43B Restraint & Seclusion by Hour
Time Period: 1/1/21 - 3/31/21
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2021 Q1 BHD 43C Restraint & Seclusion by Hour
Time Period: 1/1/21 - 3/31/21
Restraint n=10, Seclusion n=0
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2021 Q1 BHD CAIS Restraint & Seclusion by Hour
Time Period: 1/1/21 - 3/31/21
Restraint n=17, Seclusion n=7
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2021 Q1 BHD PCS Restraint by Hour
Time Period: 1/1/21 - 3/31/21
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2021 Q1 BHD OBS Restraint by Hour
Time Period: 1/1/21 - 3/31/21
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Acute Adult CAIS Acute Adult CAIS
2016 Q1 302.8 108.2 53.2 3.5
2016 Q2 298.5 75.9 63.0 0.0
2016 Q3 613.8 90.5 51.2 3.0
2016 Q4 115.1 48.0 25.7 6.8
2017 Q1 41.9 31.4 25.0 6.2
2017 Q2 58.7 21.3 24.2 8.6
2017 Q3 67.4 9.3 41.3 7.7
2017 Q4 42.2 26.3 20.9 5.1
2018 Q1 23.0 24.1 31.4 16.2
2018 Q2 90.1 27.7 36.3 7.7
2018 Q3 34.5 7.6 11.8 2.8
2018 Q4 38.5 18.4 22.8 4.2
2019 Q1 23.0 35.0 14.3 6.9
2019 Q2 36.4 14.5 9.1 5.3
2019 Q3 49.4 33.2 11.7 4.2
2019 Q4 71.0 22.4 33.2 5.2
2020 Q1 34.7 10.8 19.8 1.3
2020 Q2 17.7 0.7 13.2 0.0
2020 Q3 16.2 9.2 19.1 1.5
2020 Q4 20.1 12.8 1.3 0.3
2021 Q1 36.1 8.0 10.4 4.2
2021 Q2
2021 Q3
2021 Q4

Seclusion HoursRestraint HoursYear / 
Quarter

4 



Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Total % Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Total % Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Total % Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Total % Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Total % Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Total % Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Total % Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Total %
Device, Equipment or Supply 3    3    10.3% - -  0.0% - - 0.0% 3    3    10.0% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% 1    1    20.0% 7      - -  - 7      5.8%
Diagnostic tests (labs/radiology/EKG) - - 0.0% - -  0.0% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% -  - -  - -  0.0%
Elopement - - 0.0% 1    1      5.6% 1    1    7.1% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% 2      - -  - 2      1.7%
Falls 2    2    6.9% - -  0.0% 3    3    21.4% 1    1    3.3% 3    3    12.5% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% 9      - -  - 9      7.5%
Fire - - 0.0% - -  0.0% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% -  - -  - -  0.0%
Grievances - - 0.0% 2    2      11.1% 1    1    7.1% 1    1    3.3% 2    2    8.3% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% 6      - -  - 6      5.0%
Medical Emergency - - 0.0% - -  0.0% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% -  - -  - -  0.0%
Medication 1    1    3.4% - -  0.0% 1    1    7.1% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% 2      - -  - 2      1.7%
Other 4    4    13.8% 5    5      27.8% 6    6    42.9% 7    7    23.3% 6    6    25.0% - - 0.0% 4    4    80.0% 32    - -  - 32    26.7%
Physical Aggression - Patient/Employee 6    6    20.7% 2    2      11.1% 1    1    7.1% 7    7    23.3% 6    6    25.0% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% 22    - -  - 22    18.3%
Physical Aggression - Patient/Patient 4    4    13.8% 1    1      5.6% 1    1    7.1% 5    5    16.7% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% 11    - -  - 11    9.2%
Property Damage 6    6    20.7% 6    6      33.3% - - 0.0% 3    3    10.0% 2    2    8.3% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% 17    - -  - 17    14.2%
Search and seizure - - 0.0% - -  0.0% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% -  - -  - -  0.0%
Security/Property - - 0.0% 1    1      5.6% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% 1      - -  - 1      0.8%
Self Injurious Behavior 3    3    10.3% - -  0.0% - - 0.0% 2    2    6.7% 5    5    20.8% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% 10    - -  - 10    8.3%
Sexual Contact - - 0.0% - -  0.0% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% -  - -  - -  0.0%
Sexually Inappropriate Behavior - - 0.0% - -  0.0% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% -  - -  - -  0.0%
Suicide Attempt - - 0.0% - -  0.0% - - 0.0% 1    1    3.3% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% - - 0.0% 1      - -  - 1      0.8%
Total 29  - - - 29  100.0% 18  - - - 18    100.0% 14  - - - 14  100.0% 30  - - - 30  100.0% 24  - - - 24  100.0% - - - - - 0.0% 5    - - - 5    100.0% 120 - -  - 120 100.0%

2021 BHD Reported Incidents
Time Period: 1/1/21-3/31/21

Incident Category
Unit

Total
43A 43B 43C CAIS PCS OBS Other Areas

2018
Q1

2018
Q2

2018
Q3

2018
Q4

2019
Q1

2019
Q2

2019
Q3

2019
Q4

2020
Q1

2020
Q2

2020
Q3

2020
Q4

2021
Q1

43A - - - - - - - 0.90 0.77 - - - -
43B 1.64 - 1.66 2.34 - 0.78 - 1.01 0.80 1.03 - - 1.19
43C 0.81 0.72 0.76 - 1.54 0.77 1.60 - - 1.13 - - 1.18
CAIS - - - - - - - 2.53 - - - - -
PCS - - - - 0.53 1.54 - - 0.58 - 1.20 - -
OBS - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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2018-2021 BHD "Elopement" Incident Rates

43A 43B 43C CAIS PCS OBS

2018
Q1

2018
Q2

2018
Q3

2018
Q4

2019
Q1

2019
Q2

2019
Q3

2019
Q4

2020
Q1

2020
Q2

2020
Q3

2020
Q4

2021
Q1

43A 2.51 - 0.79 0.82 1.53 0.78 0.85 0.90 0.77 - 1.49 4.05 2.73
43B 1.64 2.30 8.29 3.90 2.18 0.78 3.50 2.02 1.59 1.03 3.13 3.09 -
43C 3.22 2.16 3.04 6.02 0.77 1.54 2.40 3.13 0.80 3.39 4.02 1.11 3.55
CAIS 4.14 3.08 - 1.27 2.72 4.73 1.75 1.26 3.18 - - - 2.41
PCS 0.62 1.29 0.60 1.65 - 0.51 0.55 - 0.58 1.33 1.20 - 1.96
OBS - - - - - 4.76 - - 6.25 - 13.70 - -
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2018-2021 BHD "Patient Fall" Incident Rates

43A 43B 43C CAIS PCS OBS

2018
Q1

2018
Q2

2018
Q3

2018
Q4

2019
Q1

2019
Q2

2019
Q3

2019
Q4

2020
Q1

2020
Q2

2020
Q3

2020
Q4

2021
Q1

43A - 0.76 2.38 - 2.30 2.35 4.23 - 1.53 1.47 - 1.35 1.36
43B 2.46 - 1.66 3.12 1.45 0.78 1.75 2.02 1.59 - 2.08 - -
43C 0.81 2.88 2.28 3.77 3.09 2.31 2.40 3.92 0.80 - 2.01 - 1.18
CAIS 5.52 - 1.71 - 1.36 7.89 3.50 - 1.59 4.33 2.96 - -
PCS - - 0.60 0.55 - - - - - - 0.60 - -
OBS - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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2018-2021 BHD "Medication" Incident Rates

43A 43B 43C CAIS PCS OBS

2018
Q1

2018
Q2

2018
Q3

2018
Q4

2019
Q1

2019
Q2

2019
Q3

2019
Q4

2020
Q1

2020
Q2

2020
Q3

2020
Q4

2021
Q1

43A - - - 0.82 - 0.78 1.69 - - 1.47 - - -
43B - - - - - 0.78 0.87 - 0.80 1.03 3.13 1.03 -
43C - - - 1.51 - 4.62 3.20 - - 3.39 2.01 - -
CAIS - - - - 1.36 1.58 3.50 1.26 - - 2.96 2.69 -
PCS - - - - 0.53 0.51 - - - 0.66 1.20 - -
OBS - - - 4.55 - - - - - - - - -
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2018-2021 BHD "Medical Emergency" Incident Rates

43A 43B 43C CAIS PCS OBS

2019

20192018 2019
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Q3

2018
Q4

2019
Q1

2019
Q2

2019
Q3

2019
Q4

2020
Q1

2020
Q2

2020
Q3

2020
Q4

2021
Q1

43A 0.84 1.52 - 0.82 - 0.78 0.85 1.79 1.53 1.47 - - -
43B - - 1.66 3.12 5.08 - 0.87 - 0.80 3.08 4.17 1.03 2.38
43C 3.22 2.16 5.33 0.75 0.77 4.62 0.80 2.35 1.61 - 1.00 4.46 1.18
CAIS - 1.54 - 1.27 4.09 1.58 - - 3.18 - - - 2.41
PCS 1.24 1.29 3.61 1.10 2.64 1.54 0.55 1.11 0.58 1.33 - 3.83 1.31
OBS 5.10 - - 4.55 3.65 4.76 - 11.49 - - - - -
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2018-2021 BHD "Grievance"  Incident Rates
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2014-2021 BHD Crisis Service & Acute Inpatient Reported “Aggression” Incidents 
Created 4/12/21 

2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021
Q1

Self Injurious Behavior 2.2 1.1 0.5 0.8 0.7 0.5 0.3 1.2
Sexually Inappropriate Behavior 0.7 0.3 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.3 0.5 -
Physical Aggression - Patient/Employee 3.8 2.4 2.7 2.9 1.0 0.9 2.7 3.7
Physical Aggression - Patient/Patient 5.7 2.8 2.2 3.5 3.1 3.4 2.6 2.5
Property Damage 1.2 0.2 0.4 0.5 0.3 0.1 1.2 5.0
Sexual Contact 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.1 - 0.1 0.3 -
Suicide Attempt 0.1 0.1 0.2 - 0.1 0.1 - -
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Formula = Incidents/(1,000 

patient days) 

2014-2021 BHD Acute Adult Inpatient Service Reported Patient "Aggression" Incident Trends

2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021
Q1

Self Injurious Behavior 0.2 0.2 0.8 0.4 0.1 0.3 0.2 3.3
Sexually Inappropriate Behavior 0.2 - 0.1 - - 0.1 - -
Physical Aggression - Patient/Employee 0.9 1.2 2.5 1.1 0.5 0.9 1.1 3.9
Physical Aggression - Patient/Patient 0.4 0.4 0.6 0.1 0.1 0.5 - -
Property Damage 0.3 0.2 1.0 0.4 0.8 0.8 0.8 1.3
Sexual Contact - - - - - - - -
Suicide Attempt - - 0.2 0.2 - - - -
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2014-2021 BHD PCS Reported Patient "Aggression" Incident Trends

2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021
Q1

Self Injurious Behavior 1.9 0.9 0.9 - - 2.8 - -
Sexually Inappropriate Behavior 0.8 0.5 - - - - - -
Physical Aggression - Patient/Employee 4.1 4.1 2.3 0.8 1.1 - - -
Physical Aggression - Patient/Patient 5.6 0.5 1.4 - 1.1 1.4 - -
Property Damage 0.4 1.8 0.5 0.8 - - 2.7 -
Sexual Contact - 0.5 - 0.8 - - - -
Suicide Attempt - - - - - - - -
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Formula = Incidents/(1,000 

patient days) 

2014-2021 BHD OBS Reported Patient "Aggression" Incident Trends

2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021
Q1

Self Injurious Behavior 1.5 2.2 3.7 2.9 1.5 1.1 - 4.8
Sexually Inappropriate Behavior 0.6 0.3 0.7 0.3 - 1.5 1.3 -
Physical Aggression - Patient/Employee 5.4 5.0 7.3 6.1 2.6 3.7 4.6 16.9
Physical Aggression - Patient/Patient 3.6 6.4 3.0 5.1 6.6 4.0 2.6 12.0
Property Damage 1.2 1.7 1.7 1.0 0.7 1.8 9.8 7.2
Sexual Contact - - - 0.3 0.4 0.4 - -
Suicide Attempt 0.3 - 0.7 - - - 0.7 2.4
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2014-2021 BHD CAIS Inpatient Service Reported Patient "Aggression" Incident Trends



2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 Q1 2021 Q2 2021 Q3 2021 Q4
Self Injurious Behavior 43 19 8 13 11 8 3           3
Sexually Inappropriate Behavior 14 6 2 3 1 4 6           0
Physical Aggression - Patient/Employee 74 42 45 46 16 14 31         9
Physical Aggression - Patient/Patient 112 48 36 54 47 50 30         6
Property Damage 23 3 7 8 4 1 14         12
Sexual Contact 6 1 2 2 0 1 3           0
Suicide Attempt 2 2 3 0 1 1 -       0

2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 Q1 2021 Q2 2021 Q3 2021 Q4
Self Injurious Behavior 5 8 11 9 4 3 -       2
Sexually Inappropriate Behavior 2 1 2 1 0 4 2           0
Physical Aggression - Patient/Employee 18 18 22 19 7 10 7           7
Physical Aggression - Patient/Patient 12 23 9 16 18 11 4           5
Property Damage 4 6 5 3 2 5 15         3
Sexual Contact 0 0 0 1 1 1 -       0
Suicide Attempt 1 0 2 0 0 0 1           1

2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 Q1 2021 Q2 2021 Q3 2021 Q4
Self Injurious Behavior 2 2 7 3 1 2 1           5
Sexually Inappropriate Behavior 2 0 1 0 0 1 -       0
Physical Aggression - Patient/Employee 10 12 21 9 4 7 7           6
Physical Aggression - Patient/Patient 4 4 5 1 1 4 -       0
Property Damage 3 2 8 3 6 6 5           2
Sexual Contact 0 0 0 0 0 0 -       0
Suicide Attempt 0 0 2 2 0 0 -       0

2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 Q1 2021 Q2 2021 Q3 2021 Q4
Self-Inflicted Injury 5 2 2 0 0 2 0 0
Sexually Inappropriate Behavior 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Physical Aggression - Patient/Employee 11 9 5 1 1 0 0 0
Physical Aggression - Patient/Patient 15 1 3 0 1 1 0 0
Property Damage 1 4 1 1 0 0 1 0
Sexual Contact 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0
Suicide Attempt 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 Q1 2021 Q2 2021 Q3 2021 Q4
Acute Adult 19,696 17,205 16,713 15,641 15,272 14,809 11,601 2,419   

CAIS 3,333   3,605   2,996   3,119   2,744   2,731   1,535   415       
PCS 10,696 10,173 8,286   8,001   7,375   7,492   6,572   1,531   
OBS 2,660   2,170   2,132   1,274   906       708       368       24         

Incident Category

Incident Category

Incident Category

Program

Year

CAIS - Incidents

PCS - Incidents

Incident Category

Acute Adult - Incidents

Year

Patient Days

Year

OBS - Incidents

Year



Page 1

Baseline  71.5% as of August 2016 LAB reportOverall Progress 90.4% of June 1, 2021

Current   Goal = 96%

Review period Number of Policies Percentage of total

Last
Month

This Month Last Month This 
Month

Within Scheduled Period 575 572 91.3% 90.4%

Up to 1-year Overdue 52 46 8.3% 7.3%

More than 1 yr & up to 3 yrs
overdue

3 15 0.5% 2.4%

More than 3 yrs & up to 5 yrs
overdue

0 0 0% 0%

More than 5 yrs & up to 10 yrs
overdue

0 0 0% 0%

Total 630 633 100% 100%

Past Due by Policy Area Past 
Due

Division Administration 1

Emergency Management 2

Engineering & Environmental Services-Operations 2

Human Resources 3

Infection Prevention 10

Maintenance 1

Mental Health Board 1

Patient Rights 1

Pharmacy and Therapeutics 5

Pharmacy and Therapeutics 1

Provision of Care - Nursing 23

Provision of Care - Nutrition Services 1

Provision of Care - Physical Medicine 1

Provision of Care - Social Work 1

Psychiatric Crisis Services 1

Public Health Emergency 1

Quality Management 1

Wraparound (Wrap, REACH, youth CCS)-Vendor 5

Total Past Due 61

12 Month Forecast Due 
for Review

Policy Area Past 
Due

June 2021 11

July 2021 17

August 2021 20

September 2021 19

October 2021 23

November 2021 15

December 2021 24

January 2022 12

February 2022 5

March 2022 16

April 2022 12

May 2022 20

May Activity

New Policies 3

Reviewed/Revised 20

Retired 0

93.5

90.2
91.2 91.4 91.4

90.5 90.2 90.2

88.2

90

91.9 91.3
90.4

85
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%

Month

Monthly Rate Trends

Quality Committee Item 11
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